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PREFACE

The name of the Author having been associated with another " Life of Clay,'* recently

issued from the Press, he takes tliis occasion to say, that the present is the only one, in th«

preparation of which he has been, in the least degree, concerned.

The first edition of this work appeared during the autumn of 1842, at which time thero

was no published memoir of Mr. Clay (so far as the writer's knowledge extended), except

that by George D. Prentice, Esq. which terminates with the close of John Quincy Adams's

administration. To this eloquent biographical sketch, the Autlior takes pleasure in acknow-

ledging his indebtedness for a number of interesting facts.

The new and improved edition of his " Life of Clay," now offered to the public, has been

carefully revised—some errors have been corrected—several omissions have been supplied

—

and tlie Memoir has been brought down to the year 1844.

Powerful and memorable as has been the influence which Mr. Clay has exerted upon the

legislation of the country during the last forty years, the crowTiing felicity of his public

career remains to be fulfilled and recorded. To his biographer of 1845 we leave the task of

chronicling that auspicious event, to which the People of the United States now look hope-

fully forward as to tiie day-spring of a new era of prosperity in the government.

E. S.

New Yoek, Makch, 1844.

Entered according to Act of Congrct*, in the year 1W4, by

GREELEY & M«ELRATH,

Id the Clerk'i Office of Ibc Diilrict Court of Uie Uniled Sutei, for the BoutJitrn Diilrict of New York.



THE LIFE

AND

PUBLIC SERVICES
OP

HENRY CLAY.
CHAPTER I. ,

BirtI) and Parentage—His early days—Tlie Jlill-boy of the

Slaslies—Studies Law—Hears Patrick Henry—Removes to

Kentucky—Debut at a Debating Society—Becomes a suc-

cessful Practitioner—Cases in which he (listingui>lies himselt—

He advocates the pi.licy of gradually Emancipating the

Slaves in Kentucky—Opposes the Alien and Sedition Laws-
Is elected to the General Assembly—Instances of his Elo-

quence—AtTair with Col. Daviess—Appears at the Bar for

Aaron Burr—Subsequent Interview with Burr in New-York.
|

Henry Clay is a native of Hanover county, Vir- !

ginia. He was bom on the 12th of April, 1777, in a

district of country familiarly known in the neighbor-

hood as the Slashes. His father, a Baptist clergy-

man, died during the revolutionary war, bequeath-

ing a small and much embarrassed estate and seven

children, of whom Henry was the fifth, to the care

of an affectionate mother. The surviving parent

did not possess the means to give her sons a classi-

cal education; and the subject of our memoir re-

ceived no other instruction than such as could be

obtained in the log-cabin school-houses, still com-

mon in the lower parts of Virginia, at which spell-

ing, reading, writing and arithmetic are taught.

In 1792, his mother, who had become united, in a

second marriage, with j\Ir. Henry Watkins, removed

to Woodford county, Kentucky, taking all her chil-

dren, with the exception of Henry and his oldest

brother. It was always a subject of regret witli Mr.

Clay, that he was deprived at so early an age of his

mother's counsel, conversation and care. She was

a woman of great strength of mind, and was tender-

ly attached to her children.

He had been only five years old when he lost his

father; and, consequently, his circumstances in

early life, if not actually indigent, were such as to

Bubject him frequently to hard manual labor. He
bas ploughed in cornfield.-!, many a summer day,

without shoes, and with no other clothes on than a
pair of Osnaburg trowsers and a coarse shirt. He
bas often gone to mill with grain to be ground into

meal or flour; and there are those who remember
his youthful visits to Mrs. Darricott's mill, on the

Pamunkey river. On such occasions he generally

rode a horse without a saddle, while a rope sup-

plied the place of a bridle. But in the absence of a

more splendid equipment, a bag containing three or

four bushels of wheat or com was generally thrown

across the horse's back, mounted upon which the

future statesman would go to mill, get tlie graio

ground, and return with it home.

At the age of fourteen, he was placed in a small

retail store, kept by Mr. Richard Denny, near the

market-house in the city of Richmond. He re-

mained here till the next year, (1792,) when he was

transferred to the office of the Clerk of the High

Court of Chancery, Mr. Peter Tinsley. There he

became acquainted with the venerable Chancellor

Wythe, attracted his friendly attention, and enjoyed

the benefit of his instruction and conversation. The

Chancellor being unable to write well, in cone&-

quence of the gout or rheumatism in his right

thumb, bethought himself of employing his young

friend as an amanuen.sis. This was a fortunate cir-

cumstance for the futheriess boy. His attentioa

was thus called to the structure of sentences, as he

wrote them down from the dictation of his employ-

er; and a taste for the study of grammar was crea-

ted which was noticed and encouraged by the

Chancellor, upon whose recommendation he read

Harris's Hermes, Tooke's Diversions of Puriey,

Bishop Lowth's Grammar, and other similar works.

For his handwriting, which is still remarkably

neat and regular, Mr. Clay was chiefly indebted to

Mr. Tinsley. Chancellor Wythe was devoted to

the study of Greek. He was at one time occupied

in preparing reports ol nis decisions, and comment-

ing upon those of the Court of Appeals, by which

some of liis were reversed; and in tliis work he waa

assisted by his amanuensis. After the reports were

published, he sent copies to Mr. Jefterson, John

Adams, Samuel Adams, and others. In tliese copies

he employed Henry Clay to copy particular passa-

ges from Greek authors, to whom references had

been made. Not understanding a single Greek cha-

racter, the young copyist had to transcribe by imi-

tation letter after letter.



Life of Henry Clay.

Leaving the office of Mr. Tinalcy the latter part

of 1796, he went to reside with the lute Roljcrt

Brooltt', Esq., the Attorney General, formerly Gov-

ernor of Virginia. Hi3 only regular study of the

law was during the year 1797, that he lived wiih

Mr. Hrooke; but it was impossible that he should

not, iu the daily scenes he witnessed, and in the pre-

sence of the eminent men whom he so often heard

and saw, be in the way of gathering much valuable

legal information. During his residence of six or

seven years in Richmond, he became acquainted

with nil or most of the eminent Virginians of the pe-

riod, who lived in that city, or were in the habit of

resorting to it—with Edmund Pendleton, Spencer

Roane, Chief Justice Marshall, Bushrod Washing-

ton, Wickham, Call, Copcland, &,c. On two occa-

sions, he had the good fortune to hear Patrick Hen-

ry—once, before the Circuit Court of the United

States (or the Virginia District, on the question of

the payment of the British debts; and again before

the 1 louse of Delegates of Virginia, on a claim of

the supernumerary officers in the service of the

State during the Revolutionary War. Mr. Clay rc-

memliers that remarkable man, his appearance and

his manner, distinctly. The impression of his elo-

quent powers remaining oa his mind is, that their

charm consisted mainly in one of the finest voices

ever heard, in his graceful gesticulation, and the va-
'

riety and force of expression which he exhibited in

his face. I

Henry Clay quitted Richmond in November, 1797,

his eldest brother having died while he yet resided

iu that city. Bearing a license from the Judges of
|

the Virginia Court of Appeals to practise law, he

established himself in Lexington, Kentucky. He
was without patrons, without the countenance of in-

fluential friends, and destitute of the means of pay-

ing his weekly board. " I remember," says he, in

his speech of June, 1812, at Lexington, " how com-
fortable I thought I should be, if I could make £100
Virginia money per year; and with what delight I

received the first fifteen shilling fee. My hopes

were more than realized. I immediately rushed into

a lucrative practice."
{

Before assuming the active responsibilities of his

profession, he devoted himself with assiduity several

months to his legal studies. Even at that period the

bar of I^exington was eminent for its ability. Among
it^ members were George Nicholas, Jnmea Hughes,
John Breckenbridge, James Brown, William Mur-
ray, and others, whose rejjutation was sutTa-icnt to

discouraje the moat stouthearted competition. But
tru<* genius is rarely unaccompanied by a conscious-

ness of its power; and the friendless and unknown
youth from Virginia fearlessly entered tlie field,

whii-b, to a less intrepid spirit, would have seemed
pre-occiipied. He soon commanded consideration

and respect. He was familiar with the tcchnicali-

lics of practice; and early habits of business and
application, enabled him to efTeot an easy mastery of

the cases entrusted to his charge. His subtle ap-

preciation of cimrncter, knowledge of human nature,

and fai-ulties of jwrsuBFion, rendered him peculiarly

uccessful in his appeals to a jury ; and he obtained

great celebrity for bis ailruit and careful managc-
ncnt of criminal rases.

An aneedote is related of him about the tiire of

hia first entrance upon his profcssiun, which shows

that, notwithstanding his fine capacities, he had some
native diffidence to overcome before they were fairly

tested. He had joined a debating society, and at

one of the meetings the vote was about to be taken

upon die question under discussion, v^hen he re-

marked in a low but audible whisper, that the sub-

ject did not appear to him to have been exhausted.
" Do not put the question yet—Mr. Clay will

speak," exclaimed a member, who had overheard

the half hesitating remark.

The chairman instantly took the hint, and nodded
to the young lawyer in token of his readiness to hear

what he had to say. With every indication of ex-

treme embarrassment, he rose, and, in his confu-

sion, began by saying : " Gentlemen of the Jury"—
unconsciously addressing his fellow-members as the

tribunal, to which he had perhaps often made ima-

ginary appeals in his dreams of a successful debQt
at the bar. His audience did not add to his agita-

tion by seeming to notice it, and, after floundering

and blushing for a moment or two, and stammering
out a repetition of the words '• Gentlemen of the

Jury," he suddenly shook off all signs of distrust

and timidity, and launched into bis subject with a
promptitude and propriety of elocution, which ex-

cited general surprise.

To lliose familiar with the perfect self possession

of Mr. Clay's manner in after life upon all occasions,

the most trying and unexpected, this instance will

present an amusing contrast; for the evidence is

not on record of his ever having failed for an instant

in his resourcesof repartee or of argument in debate.

Shortly after this early essay in public speaking,

hev^'as admitted as a practitioner before the Fayette

Court of Quarter Sessions, a court of general juris-

diction. Business soon poured in upon him, and

during the first term he had a handsome ppictice.

His manners and address, both in personal inter-

course and before a jury, were unusually captivat-

ing. Frank in avowing his sentiments, and bold

and consistent in maintaining them, he laid the foun-

dation of a character for sincerity and honor, w-hich

amid all the shocks of political changes and tlie

scurrility ofpartizan warfare, has never been shaken

or tainted. In the possession of these attributes,

beyond the reach of cavil or of question, is to be

found the secret of that inalienable attachment

among the vast body of his friends, which has fol-

lowed him throughout his career.

One of the most important cases, in which Mr.

Clay was engaged during the first three or four

years of his professional lite, was that in which be

was employed to defend a Mrs. I'helps, indicted for

nmrder. This woman was the wife of a rcspcotnblo

farmer, and until the time of tlie act for which she was
arraigned, had led a blameless and correct life. One
day, in her own house, taking some offence at a Miss

Phelps, her sister-in-law, she levelled a gim, and shot

her through the heart. The poor girl h.id only time

to exclaim, ' Sister, you have killed tne,' and expired.

Great interest was excited in the cnse, and the Court

was crowded to overflowing on the day of trial. Of

the tact of the homicide there could be no doubt.

It was committed in the presence of witnesses, and

the oiilv question was to what class of critnes did

the otTence lielong. If it were pronounced murder

in the first degree, the life of the wretrhed prisoner

would be the forfeit ; but, if nian»laughter, sho
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WoulJ be punished merely by confinement in the

gnol or penitentiary. The lejal contest was long

and able. The efforts of the counsel for the prose-

cution were Btrenuous and earnest; but Mr. Clay

Bucceeded not only in savinn; the life of his client,

but so moved the jury in her behalf by his eloquence,

that her punishment was made as lisht as tlie law

would allow. He gained much distinction by the

ability he displayed in this case, and thenceforth it

was considered a preat object to enlist his assistance

in nil criminal suits on the part of the defendant.

It is a sin£rular fact, that in the course of a very

extensive practice in the courts of criminal jurispru-

dence, and in the defence of a large number of indi-
j

viduals arraigned for capital ofl'ences, he never had

one of his clients sentenced to death.

Another case, in which he acquired scarcely less

celebrity, was shortly afterward tried in Harrison

County. Two Germans, father and son, had been

indicted for murder. The dee<l of killing was proved

to the entire satisfaction of the Court, and was con-

sidered an aggravated murder. Mr. Clay's efforts

were therefore directed to saving their lives. The
trial occupied five days, and his closing appeal to

the jury was of the most stirring and pathetic de-

scription. It proved irresistible, for they returned a

verdict of manslaughter. Not satisfied with this sig-

nal triumidi, he moved an arrest of judgment, and,

after another day's contest, prevailed in this also.

The consequence was, that the prisoners were dis-

charged without even the punishment of the crime,

of which the jury had found them guilty.

An amusing incident occurred at the conclusion

of this trial. An old, withered, ill-favored German
woman, who was the wife of the elder prisoner, and
the mother of the younger, on being informed of the

success of the final motion for an arrest of judg-

ment, and the consequent acquittal of her husband
and son, ran toward the young advocate, in the ex-

cess of her gratitude and joy, and throwing her arms
about his neck, kissed him in the eyes of the crowd-
ed court. Although taken wholly by surprise, and

b&rdly flattered by blandishments from such a

source, young Clay acquitted himself upon the oc-

casion, with a grace and good humor, which won
him new applause from the spectators. All great

emotions claim respect; and in this instance so far

did the sympaties of the audience go with the old

woman as to divest of ridicule an act, which, in the

recital, may seem to have partaken principally of

the ludicrous.

Notwithstanding his extraordinary success in all

the criminal suits entrusted to him, the abilities dis-

played by Mr. Clay at this period in civil cases
were no less brilliant and triumphant. In suits

growing out of the land laws of Virginia and Ken-
tucky, he was especially distinguished; rapidly ac-

quiring wealth and popularity by his practice. It

is related of him, that on one occasion, in conjunc-

tion with another attorney, he was employed to ar-

gue, in the Fayette Circuit Court, a question of

great difficulty—one in which the interests of the

litigant parlies were deeply involved. At the open-
ing of the court, something occurred to call him
away, and the whole management of the case de-

volved on his associate counsel. Two days were
epent in discussing the points of law, which were to

govern the instructions of the Court to the jury, and

on all of these points, Mr. Clay's colleague waa
foiled by his antagonist. At the end of the second

day, Mr. Clny re-entered the Court. He had not

heard a word of the testimony, and knew nothing of

the course which the discussion had taken; but, af-

ter holding a very short consultation with his col-

league, he drew up a statement of the form in which

he wished the instructions of the Court to be given

to the jury, and accompanied his petition with a ievr

observations, so entirely novel and satisfactory, that

it was granted without the least hesitation. A cor-

responding verdict was instantly returned; and thus

the case, which had been on the point of being de-

cided against Mr. Clay's client, resulted in his favor

in less than half an hour after the young lawyer had

entered the Court-house.

For an enumeration of the various cases in which

Mr. Clay was about this time engaged, and in which

his success was as marked as his talents were obvi-

ous, we must refer the curious reader to the records

of the Courts of Kentucky, and hasten to exhibit the

subject of our memoir on that more extended field,

where his history began to be interwoven with the

history of his country, and a whole nation hailed

him as a champion worthy of the best days of the

Republic.

As early as 1797, when the people of Kentucky
were about electing a Convention to form a new
Constitution for that State, Mr. Clay may be said

to have commenced his political career. His first

efforts were made on behalf of human liberty, and

at the risk of losing that breeze of popular favor,

which was wafting on his bark bravely toward tliat

haven of worldly prosperity and renown.

The most important feature in the plan for a new
Constitution, submitted to the people of Kentucky,

was a provision for the prospective eradication ol

slavery from the State by means of a gradual eman-

cipation of those held in bondage. Against this

proposal a tremendous outcry was at once raised.

It was not to be questioned that the voice of the ma-
jority was vehemently opposed to it. But young
Clay did not hesitate as to his course. In that spirit

of self-sacrifice, which he has since displayed on so

many occasions, in great public emergencies, with-

out stopping to reckon the disadvantages to himself,

he boldly arrayed himself on the side of those

friendly to emancipation. In the canvass, which

preceded the election of members of the Convention,

he exerted himself with all the energy of his nature

in behalf of that cause, which he believed to be the

cause of truth and justice. With his voice and pen

he actively labored to promote the choice of Dele-

gates who were pledged to its support. He failed

in the fulfilment of his philanthropic intentions, and

incurred temporary unpopularity by his course.

Time, however, is daily making more apparent the

wisdom of his counsel.

Mr. Clay has not faltered in his views upon this

great question. They are now what they were in

1797. In maintaining the policy of this scheme 0(

gradual emancipation he has ever been fearless and

consistent. Let it not be imagined, however, that

he has any sympathy with that incendiary spirit

which would seem to actuate some of the clamorers

for immediate and unconditional abolition at the

present time. His views were far-sighted, statea-

man-like and sagacious. He looked to the general
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good, not merely of his contemporaries but of pos-

terity; and his plan stretched beyond the embarrass-

ments of the present hour into the future. A more

ju?t, practicable and beneficent scheme than his, for

the accomplishment of a consummation so devoutly

to be wished by humanity at large, could not have

been devised.

It resembled that adopted in Pennsylvania in the

year 1780 at the instance of Dr. Franklin, according

to which, the generation in bemg were to remain in

bondage, but all their offspring, bom after a speci-

fied day, were to be free at the age of twenty-eight,

and, in the mean time, were to receive preparatory

instruction to qualify them for the enjoyment of

freedom. Mr. Clay thought, with many others, that

as the slave States had severally the right to judge,

every one exclusively for itself, in respect to the in-

stitution of domestic slavery, the proportion of

slaves to the white population in Kentucky at that

time was so inconsiderable, that a system of gradu-

al emancipation might have been adopted without

any hazard to the security and interests of the com-

monwealth.

Recently a charge was made by the principal op-

position paper at the South, that Mr. Clay had join-

ed the Abolitionists; and the ground of the charge

was the averment that he had written a letter to Mr.

Giddings, of Ohio, approving the leading views of

that party. Upon inquiry, it appeared, however,

that tlu> letter was written by Cassius M. Clay, a

namesake. In noticing the erroneous statement,

Mr. Clay remarked, in a letter to a friend—"I do

not write letters for different latitudes. I have but

one heart, and one mind; and all my letters are but

copies of the original, and if genuine, will be found

to conform to it, wherever they may he addressed."

Would that every candidate for the Presidency

might say this with equal sincerity and truth !

Notwithstanding the failure of his exertions in ar-

resting the continuance of negro servitude in Ken-

tucky, Mr. Clay has never shrunk from the avowal

of his sentiments upon the subject, nor from their

practical manifestation in his professional and poli-

tical career. For several years, whenever a slave

brought an action at law for his liberty, Mr. Clay

volunteered as his advocate : and he always suc-

ceeded in obtaining a decision in the slave's favor.

Oppression in every shape would seem to have

roused the most ardent sympathies of his soul, and

to have enlisted his indignant eloquence in behalfof

its unfriended object. The impulses, which urged

him at this early day to take the part of the domes-

tic bondsmen of his own State, were the same with

lliose, by which he was instigated, when the ques-

tions of recognizing South American and Grecinn In-

dependence were presented to the consideration of

a tnrdy ami calculating Congress.

Diirintr the ailministration of John Adams, in ITPS-

9, the fninous alien and sedition laws were passed.

The popular opposition with which these extraordi-

nary nvasnres were received, is still vividly remem-

bered in the United States. By the " alien law,"

the President was oiithorized to order any ulit'ii,

whom " he .sh»ii1d judge dangerous to the peace and

i>afety" of the country " to depart out of the terri-

tory within such time" ns he should judge proper,

upon penalty of being " iinprisom'd for a term not

exceeding three years," &.c.

The " sedition law" was desisrned to punish the

abuse of speech of the press. It imposed a heavy

pecuniary fine, and imprifeonment for a term of years,

upon such as should combine or conspire together

to oppose any measure of Government : upon such

as should write, print, utter, publish, &.C., " any

false, scandalous and malicious writing against the

Government of the United States or the Presi-

dent," dtc.

Mr. Clay stood forth one of the earliest champions

of popular rights in opposition to these memoriable

laws. Kentucky was one of the first States that

launched their tliunders against them ; and though

many speakers came forward to give expression to

the indignation which was swelling in the public

heart, none succeeded so well in striking the re-

sponsive chord as our young lawyer. He was soon

regarded as the leading spirit of the opposition party
;

and it was about this time that the title of " The
Great Co.mmo.ner" was bestowed upon him.

A gentleman, who was present at a meeting where

these obnoxious laws were discussed, describes the

effect produced by Mr. Clay's eloquence as difficult

adequately to describe. The populace had assem-

bled in tlie fields in the Mcinity of Lexington, and

were first addressed by Mr. George Nicholas, a dis-

tinguished man, and a powerful speaker. The speech

of Mr. Nicholas was long and eloquent, and he was
greeted by the most enthusiastic cheers as he con-

cluded. Clay being called for, promptly appeared,

and made one of the most extraordinary and impres-

sive harangues ever addressed to a popular assem-

bly. A striking evidence of its thrilling and effec-

tive character may be found in the fact that when

he ceased, tliere icas no shout—no applause. So
eloquently had he interpreted tlie deep feelings of

the multitude, that they forgot the orator in the ab-

sorbing emotions he had produced. A higher com-

pliment can hardly be conceived. The theme was

a glorious one for a young and generous mind, filled

with ardor in behalf of human liberty—and he did it

justice. The people took Clay and Nicholas upon
their shoulders, and forcing them into a carriage,

drew lliem through the streets, amid shouts of ap-

plause. What an incident for an orator, who had

not yet completed his twenty second year!

Four years afterwards, when Mr. Clay was absent

from the County of Fayette at the Olympian Springs,

he was brought forward, without his knowledge or

previous consent, as a candidate, and elected to the

General Assembly of Kentucky. He soon made

his influence flit in that body. In 1801, Mr. Felix

Grundv, then an adroit and well-known politician,

made an attempt in the Legislature to procure tlio

repeal of a law incorporating tlie Lexington Insu-

rance Office. He was opposed at every step by Mr.

Cluy; and the war of words between the youthful

debaters drew to the hall of the House throngs of

si>ectator8. Grundy had managed to secure before

hand a majority in bis favor in the House; but the

members of the Senate flocked in to hear Clay speak,

and so cogently did he present to their understand-

ings the impolicy and unconstitutionnliiy of the

nicnsurc under discussion, that they refused to sanc-

tion it after it had been passed by the other branch,

and a virtual triumph was thus obtained.

It is recorded of Sir. Clay, that, in the course oi

the legislative Ecssion of 1S05, he made an effort to
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procure the removal of ihe seat of Government from

Frankfort; and hia speed) on the occasion is said to

have been an inimitahle specimen of argument and

humor. Frankfort is peculiar in its appearance and

situation, being sunk, like a huge pit, below the sur-

rounding country, and environed by rough and pre-

cipitous ledges. " We have," said Mr. Cluy, " the

model of an inverted hat; Frankfort is the body of

the hat, and the lands adjacent are the brim. To
change the figure, it is nature's great penitentiary ;

and if the members of this House would know the

bodily condition of the prisoners, let him look at

tliose poor creatures in the gallery."

As lid said this, he pointed with his finger to half a

dozen figures that chanced, at that moment, to be

moving about in the gallery, more like animated

skeletons than respectable compounds of flesh and

blood. The objects thus designated, seeing the at-

tention of the whole assembly suddenly directed to-

wards them, dodged, with ludicrous haste, behind

tbe railing, and the assembly was thrown into a con-

vulsion of merriment. This argumenium ad homi
nem proved irresistible. The members of the House
agreed tluu it was expedient to remove the seat of

Government, but it was subsequently found impos-

sible to decide upon a new location, and the Legis-

lature continues to liold its sessions at Frankfort.

It was an early resolution of Mr. Clay, that no

litigants, rich or jioor, should have occasion to say

that for the want of counsel they could not obtain

justice at every bar where he could appear for them.

Col. Joseph Hamilton Daviess, at that time United

States District Attorney, and a man of influence and

distinction, had committed an assault and battery

at Frankfort on Mr. Bush, a respectable citizen, and

a tavern-keeper at that place. The bar of Frank-
fort declined instituting an action for the latter

against Col. D. Bush finally appealed to Henry
Clay, who promptly undertook the case, and

brought the suit in Lexington. In the argument of

a preliminary question, Mr. Clay felt it his duty to

animadvert with some severity upon the conduct of

Col. Daviess ; whereupon the latter, after the ad-

journment of the Court, addressed a note to him,

remonstrating against his course, and exj)ressing a

wish that it should not be persevered in. ftlr. Clay

immediately replied that he had undertaken the

cause of Mr. Bush from a sense of duty; that he

should submit to no dictation as to his management
of it, which should be according to his own judge-

ment exclusively ; but that he sliould hold himself

responsible for whatever he did or said, in or out of

Court. A challenae ensued; Mr. Clay accepted it,

and proceeded to Frankfort for the hostile meeting.

There, by the interposition of mutual friends, the

affnir was accommodated in a manner honorable lo

bolh parties.

In the autumn of 1806, the celebrated Aaron Burr
waa arrested in Kentucky, on a charge of being en-

gaged in an illegal warlike enterprise. The saga-

city and penetration of that extraordinary man were

never more clearly evinced than in his application

to Mr. Clay to defend him Mr. Clay believed, and
it was generally believed in Kentucky, that the pro-

secution was groundless, and was instituted bv Col.

Daviess, whom we have alrca<ly mentioned, who
was a great admin>r of Col. Hamilton, and who dis-

liked Burr because be had killed Plamilton in a

duel, and was moreover, his opponent in politics.

Mr. Clay felt a lively sympathy for Col. Burr, on

account of his being arrested in a State distant from

his own, on account of his misfortunes, and the dis-

tinguished stations ho had filled. Still he declinod

appearing for him, until Burr gave him written au-

surance-! that he was engaged in no enterprise for-

bidilcn by law, and none that was not known and
approved by the Cabinet at Washington. On re-

ceiving these assurances, Mr. Cloy appeared for

him; and thinking that Burr ought not lo be dealt

with as an ordinary culprit, he declined receiving

from hmi any fee, although a liberal one was ten-

dered.

Burr was acquitted. Mr. Clay shortly after pro-

ceeded to Washington, and received from Mr. Jef-

ferson an account of the letter in cipher, which had
been written by Burr to General Wilkinson, to-

gether with other information of the criminal designs

of Burr. Mr. Clay handed the written assuranceo

above mentioned to Mr. Jefferson at the request o(

the latter.

On his return from Ghent, Mr. Clay made a brief

sojourn in the city of New- York, and visited, among
other places of interest, the Federal Court, then La

session, escorted by his friend, the late Mr. Smith,

then Marshall, formerly a Senator from New-York.
On entering the court-room, in the City Hall, tho

eyes of the bench, bar, officers, and attendants upon
the Court, were turned upon Mr. C. who was in-

vited to take a seat on the bench, which he politely

declined, and took a position in the bar. Shortly

after, a small gentleman, apparently advanced in

years, and with bushy, gray hair, whom Mr Clay

for an instant did not recognize, approached him.

He quickly perceived it was Col. Burr, who ten-

dered his hand to salute Mr. Clay. The latter de-

clined receiving it. The Colonel, nevertheless, waa
not repulsed, but engaged in conversation with Mr.

Clay, remarking, that he had understood that, be-

sides the treaty of peace, the American Commis-
sioners had ncgociated a good Commercial Conven-

tion with Great Britain. Mr. Clay replied roldlj,

that such a convention was concluded, and that its

terms would be known as soon as it was promul-

gated by public authority. Col. B. expressed a

wish to have an hour's intcr\'iew with him, and Mr.

C. told him where he stopped—but the Colonel

never called. Thus terminated all the intercourse

which ever took place between Henry Clay and

Aaron Burr. And yet even out of materials like

these Detraction has tried to manufacture wcapooa

for its assaults

!
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On the twenty-ninth of December, 18t56, Mr. Clay

produced his credentials, and took his seat in llw

Senate of the United States. He had been elected
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by the Legislature of the State of Kentucky to fill

a vacancy occasioned by the resignation of the Hon.

John Adair; and, from the journals of Congress, he

Bcems to have entered at once, aclively upon the

discharge of the duties of his new and exalted

position. His first Speech was in favor of the

erection of abridge over the Potomac River; and

at this period we perceive the dawning of those

views of ' Internal Improvement,' wliich he after-

ward carried out so ably, and his advocacy of which

should alone be sufficient to entitle him to tlic last-

ing gratitude of the Country. He amused the

Senate on this occasion by quoting a passage from

Peter Pindar, as applicable to a Senator by whom
he had been assailed, and who was remarkable for

the expression of superior sagacity which his coun-

tenance was wont to assume when he rebuked the

younger members of tlie body. The picture was
apt and graphic

:

" Thus have I seen a msppie in the street,

A rhattfring birJ, we often meet

;

A hirrl for curiosity well known,
With head awry, and cunning eye.

Peep knowingly into a marrow-Lone."

This Speech was soon followed by his presenta-

tion of a Resolution advocating the expediency of

appropriating a quantity of land toward tlie opening

of the Canal proposed to be cut at the Rapids of

tJie Ohio, on the Kentucky shore.

The subject of appropriations for Internal Im-
provements was at that time a novelty. So far as

it related to the establishment of Post-Roads, it had,

it is true, been discussed in February, 1795; but no

formal opinion of Congress was expressed, so as to

be a precedent for future action.

A Committee, consisting of Messrs. Clay, Giles

and Baldwin, was now appointed to consider the

new Resolution, and on the twenty-fourth of Feb-

ruary, 1807, IMr. Clay made an able Report to the

Senate, in which we find the following passage :

—

" How far it is the policy of the Government to aid

' in works of this kind, when it has no distinct in-

' terest; whether, indeed, in such a case, it has the

' Constitutional power of patronage and encourngc-
' ment, it is not necessary to be decided in the present

' instance." A few days afterward, he reported a

bill providing for the appointment of Commissioners

to ascertain the practicability of removing the ob-

structions in the navigation of the Ohio at the Rapids.

This bill passed the Senate by a vote of eighteen to

eight.

'I'hc following resolution, prc'senttd the day of the

passage of the bill, shows that Mr. Clay thus early

in his coreer was deeply impressed with the impor-

tance of a system of Internal Improvement. Ho
may truly be cnllod the father of that sysitem, which
has so iiu-alculiibly advanced the general prosperity

of the Republic :

—

" Rrsolrcd, That the Secretary of the Treasury
be directed to prepare nnd report to the Senate nt

their next sessinn, a )ilan for the iinplication of such
means as are within the power ot Congress, to the

purposes ofo|)eiiiiig Roads nnd making Canals; to-

gether with a stnlrnient of iMidcrtakingB of that na-
ture, which, as olijec t.s of public inijirovement, ninv
rr(iiiire and deserve the aid of (ioverriment ; and,
aluo, a stiitiMiienl of works, of the nature mentioned,
which liave been commenced, the i>rogre.--8 which
has been made in them, and the nu-nns ami prospect
•f their being completed; and all such infonualion

as, in the opinion of the Secretary, shall be material
in relation to the objects of this resolution."

The resolution was passed with but three dissent-

ing voices.

During this session an attempt was made to sus-

pend the Habeas Corpus Act, for tlie purpose ol

enabling the President to arrest, without going

through the forms and delays of the law. Col. Burr,

of whose evil intentions there was now sufficient

proof. Mr. Clay did not speak on the motion, but

his vote was recorded against it, not through any

tenderness towards Burr, but because of tlie danger

01 mstituting such a precedent against the liberty oi

the citizen. The motion was, however, carried in

the Senate, but defeated in the House of Represent-

atives.

Mr. Clay's election to the Senate of the United

States had been but for the fraction of a term,

amounting to a single session. In the summer ot

1807, he was again chosen by the citizens of Fay-

ette to represent them in the Kentucky Legislature,

and at the next session he was elected Speaker ol

the Assembly. In this position he did not content

himself with faithfully discharging the ordinary du-

ties of a Speaker. He entered the arena of debate,

and took an active part in most of the important

discussions before the House. A motion having

been made to prohibit the reading in the Courts of

Kentucky of any British decision, or elementary

work on Law, he opposed it with a vigor and elo-

queuce that could not fail of efToct. More than four-

fifths of the Members of the House had evinced a

determination to vote for the motion. It was argued

that the Americans, as an independent people, ought

not to suffer themselves to be governed, in the ad-

ministration of justice, by the legal decisions of a

foreign power. Mr. Clay had to contend against a

most formidable array of popular prejudice. To
obviate one of the most potent arguments of the

friends of the motion, he ingeniously moved to

amend it by limiting the exclusion of British deci-

sions from Kentucky to those only wliich have taken

place since the 4th of July, 1776, the date of^meii-

can Independence, and suflering all which preceded

that period to remain in force. He maintained that

before the declaration of our independence, the Brit-

ish and Americans were the same nation, and the

laws of the one people were those of the other. He
then entered upon one of the most eloquent ha-

rangues that ever fell from his lips. He exposed

the barbarity of a measure which would annihilate,

for all practical uses in the State, the great body of

the Common Law ; which would " wantonly make

wreck of a system fraught with the intellectual

wealth of centuries, and whelm its last fragment

beneath the wave."

Those who had the good fortune to hear Mr. Clay

on this occasion, describe his sjiecch as one of trans

ccndent power, beauty and pathos. A gentleman,

who was a partaker in the effect produced by his

eloquence, says :
—" Every muscle of the orator's

' face was in motion ; his whole body seemed agi-

' tated, as if every part were instinct with a separate

' life ; and his small, white band, with its blue veins

'apparently distended almost to bursting, moved
' gracefully, but with all the energy of rapid and ve-

' liement gesture. The appearance of the speaker

i
• seemed that of a pure intellect wrought up to it«
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' mightiest energies, and brightly glowing through

' the thin and transparent veil of flesh that enrobed

' it."

It is almost needless to add that Mr. Clay pre-

vailed on this occasion in turning the tide in his fa-

vor, and the original motion wns rejected.

A report drawn up by him in 1809 upon a question

of disputed cleclion is worthy of notice in this place.

The citizens of Hardin County, who were entitled

to two Representatives in the General Assembly,

had given 4'.]6 votes for Charles Ilclm, 350 for Sam-

uel Ilaycraft, and 271 for John Thomas. The fact

being ascertained that Mr. Ilaycraft held an office

of profit under the Commonwealth, at the time of

the ele<tion, a constitutional disqualification attach-

ed and excluded him. He was ineligible, and there-

fore could not be entitled to his scat. It remained to

inquire into the pretensions of Mr. Thomas. His

claim could only be supported by a total rejection

of the votes given by Mr. Haycraft, as void to all

interns whaJevcr. Mr. Clay contended that those

votes, though void and ineffectual in creating any

right in Mr. Haycraft to a seat in the House, could

not affect, in any manner, tlie situation of his com-

petitor. Any other exposition would be subversive

of the great principle of Free Government, that the

majority shall prevail. It would operate as a fraud

upon the People ; for it could not be doubted that

the votes given to Mr. Haycraft were bestowed under

a full persuasion that he had a right to receive them.

It would, in fact, be a declaration that disqualifica-

tion produced qualification—that the incapacity of

one man capacitated another to hold a seat in that

House. The Committee, therefore, unanimously

decided that neither of the gentlemen was entitled

to a seat.

Such were the principles of Mr. Clay's Report.

It was unanimously adopted by the House ; and its

doctrines have ever since governed the Kentucky

Elections.

In December, 1808, Mr. Clay introduced before

the Legislature of Kentucky a series of Resolutions

approving the Embargo, denouncing the British

Orders in Council, pledging the cooperation of Ken-

tucky to any measures of opposition to British ex-

actions, upon which the General Government might

determine, and declaring that "Thomas Jefferson
' is entitled to the thanks of his Country far the

' ability, uprightness and intelligence which he has

' displayed in the management both of our Foreign

' Relations and Domestic Concerns."

Mr. Humphrey Marshall opposed these Resolu-

tions with extraordinary vehemence, and introduced

Amendatory Resolutions of a directly opposite ten-

dency; but Mr. Marshall was the only one who

voted in favor of the latter. Mr. Clay's original

Resolutions were adopted by a vote of sixty-four

to one.

Soon after this event, Mr. Clay introduced a Reso-

lution recommending that every Member, for the pur-

pose of encouraging the Industry of the Country,

should clothe himself in garments of Domestic

Manufacture. This Resolution was at once most

emphatically denounced by Mr. Humphrey Mar-

shall, who stigmatized it as the project of a dema-

gogue, and applied a profusion of harsh and un-

generous epithets to the mover. Mr. Clay retorted,

and the quarrel went on until it terminated in a hos-

tile encounter. The parties met, and by the first

shot Mr. Marshall was slightly wounded. They
stood up a second time, and Mr. Clay received a

hardly perceptible flesh wound in the leg. The
seconds now interfered, and prevented a continuance

of the combat.

Mr. Clay was once again called upon in the course

of his political career, by the barbarous exactions of

society, to consent to a hostile encounter; but we
are confident that no man at heart abominates the

custom more sincerely than he. The following pas-

sage in relation to this subject occurs in an address,

which, in his maturer years, he made to his constit-

uents: " I owe it to the community to say, that what-

ever heretofore I may have done, or by inevitable cir-

cumstances might be forced to do, no man in it holds

in deeper abhorrence than I do that pernicious prac-

tice. Condemned as it must be by the judgment

and philosophy, to say nothing of the religion, of ev-

ry thinking man, it is an affair of feeling about which

wo cannot, although we should, reason. Its true

corrective will be found when all shall unite, as all

ought to unite, in its unqualified proscription."

When the bill to suppress duelling in the District

of Columbia came before the Senate of the United

State.s in the spring of 1838, Mr. Clay said, no man
would be happier than he to see the whole barbar-

ous system forever eradicated. It was well known,

that in certain quarters of the country, public opin-

ion was averse from duelling, and no man could fly

in the face of that public opinion, without having his

reputation sacrificed ; but there were other portions

again which exacted obedience to the fatal custom.

The man with a high sense of honor, and nice -sen-

sibility, when the question is whether he shall fight

or have the finger of scorn pointed at him, is unable

to resist, and kw, very kw, are found willing to

adopt such an alternative. When public opinion

shall be renovated, and chastened by reason, religion

and humanity, the practice of duelling will at once

be discountenanced. It is the office of legislation to

do all it can to bring about that healthful state of the

public mind, and although it may not altogether ef-

fect so desirable a result yet he had no doubt it

would do much towards it, and with these views, he

would give his vote for the bill.

In the winter session of Congress in 1809-10, Mr.

Clay took his seat a second time in the Senate of tlie

United States. He had been elected by the legisla-

ture by a handsome majority to supply a vacancy

occasioned by the resignation of Mr. Buckner Thrus-

ton, whose term wanted two years of its completion.

From this period the public history of Mr. Clay may
be found diffused through the annals of the Union.

The archives of the republic are the sources from

which the materials for his biography may be hence-

forth derived. When time shall have removed the

inducements for interested praise or censure, poster-

ity will point to the records of his civic achievements,

glorious though bloodless, no less as furnishing a

well established title to their admiration and grati-

tude than as a perpetual monument of his fame.

The predilections which Mr. Clay had early man-

ifested in behalf ofAmerican manufactures and Amer-

ican principles, were unequivocally avowed in his

first speech before the Senate on being elected a se

cond time to that body as far back as April, 1810. A
bill was under discussion appropriating a sum o
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money for procuring munitions of war, and for other

purposes; and an amendment hod been proposed,

instructing the Secretary of the Navj-, to provide

supplies ofcordage, sail-cloth, hemp, &.c, and to give

a preference to those of American growth and nian-

ufacturc. Mr. Llojd of Massachusetts moved to

strike out this part of the amendment; and a discus-

sion arose concerning the general policy of promo
ting domestic manufactures, in which Mr. Clay bold-

ly declared himself its advocate.

The fallacious course of reasoning urged by many
against domestic manufactures, namely, the distress

and servitude produced by those of England, he said

would equally indicate the propriety of abandoning

agriculture itself. Were we to cast our eyes upon
the miserable peasantry of Poland, and revert to the

days of feudal vassalage, we might thence draw nu-

merous arguments against the pursuits of the hus-

bandman. In short, take the black side of the pic-

ture, and every human occupation will be found

pregnant with fatal objections.

The sentiments avowed thus earlj' in our legisla-

tive history by Mr. Clay are now current through-

out our vast community; and the "American Sys-

tem," as it has been called, is generally admitted to

be not only a patriotic, but a politic system. But
let it not be forgotten, that it i^ to the persevering

and unremitted exertions of Henry Clay, that we
are indebted for the planting and the cherishing of

that goodly tree, under the far-spreading branches of

which so many find protection and plenty at tlie pre-

sent day.

The amendments advocated by Mr. Clay on this

occasion were adopted, and the bill was passed.

The first step toward the establishment of liis mag-
nificent " system " was taken.

Another speech in which he distinguished himself

during the session, is that upon the question of the

right of the United States to the territory lying be-

tween the rivers Mississippi, and Perdido, compri-

sing the greater part of Western Florida. This im-

portant region, out of which llie States of Alabama
and Mississippi have since been formed, was claimed

by Spain as a part of her Florida domain. The Prcs-

dent, Mr. Jladison, had issued a proclamation de-

claring the region annexed to the Orleans Territory,

and subject to the laws of the United States. The
Federalists maintained tliat we had no claim to

the Territory— that it belonged to Spain—and that

Great Hritain as her ally, would not consent to see

her robbed.

Mr. Clay stepped forth as the champion of the de-

mocracy nnd the President, and eloquently vindica-

ted the title of the United States to the land. His
arpumrnls evince much research, ingenuity and lo-

p\c\\\ skill ; and on this as on all occasions, he man-
ifcHtcd that irrepressible sympathy with the people

—the mass—his eloquent expressions of which had
(!;ained bim in Kentucky tlie ajjpellation of the

Great Commonfk. Mr. Hor.sey, one of the Sena-

tors from Deliiwarc, had bemoaned the fate of the

Spaninh king. Mr. Clay said in reply : " I shall

• leave tlio honorable gentleman from Delaware to

•mourn over the fortunes of the fallen Charles. I

'have no commiHeriiiion for princes. My sympa-
'TllIF.S AKK KKSKKVH) FOU THE GREAT MASS of
• mankind

;
and I own that the people of Spain have

fthem most eincercly."

With rogard to the deprecated wrath of Great
Britain, Mr. Clay said, with a burst of indignant el-

oquence, which is but inadequately conveyed in the

reported speech : " Sir, is the time never to arrive,

' when we may manage our own aflairs, wi'hout the

' fear of insulting his Britannic majesty ? Is the rod
' of British power to be forever suspended over our
' heads ? Docs Congress put on an embargo to shel-

' ter our rightful commerce against the piratical de-

' predations committed upon it on the ocean ? We
' are immediately warned of the indignation of Eng-
' land. Is a law of non-intercouse proposed ? The
' whole navy of the haughty Mistress of the Seas is

' made to thunder in our ears. Does the President
' refuse to continue a correspondence with a Minis-
' ter, who violates the decorum belonging to his di-

' plomatic character, by giving and deliberately re-

' peating an affront to the whole nation ? We are

' instantly menaced with the chastisement which
' English pride will not fail to inflict. Whether we
' assert our rights by sea, or attempt iheir mainlen-
' ance by land—whithersoever we turn ourselves,

' this phantom incessantly pursues us! "

The strong American feeling, the genuine demo-

cratic dignity, which pervade this Speech are char-

acteristic of the man and of the principles, which,

throughout a long and trv-ing public career, he has

steadfastly maintained. And yet we find new-fledged

politicians and dainty demagogues of modern fash-

ionable manufacture, charging this early and con-

sistent leader of the Democracy—this friend and

supporter of JefTerson and of Madison—this main

pillar of the Party, who originated and conducted

to a glorious termination the last War—charging

him with Federalism and Aristocracy ! Every act

of his life—every recorded word that ever fell froci

his lips gives the lie to the imputation.

Mr. Clay's labors during this Session appear to

have been arduous and diversified—showing on his

part unusual versatility, industry and powers of ap-

plication. He was placed on several important Com-
mittees, and seems to have taken part in all discus-

sions of moment. On the 26th of March, 1810, from

the Committee to whom was recommitted a bill grant-

ing a right of preemption to purchasers of Public

Lands in certain cases, he reported it with amend-

ments, which were read ; and, after undergoing some

alterations, it was again recommitted, reported, and

finally passed by the Senate. Mr. Clay was the

early friend of the poor settler on the Public Lands,

and he has always advocated a policy which, whila

it is extremely liberal toward that class, is consist-

ent with perfect justice to the People at large, who
are the legitimate owners of the Public Domain.

On the 29th of March Mr. Clay brousht in a bill

Bjpplemenlary to an act entitled " An Aet to Regu-
' late Trade and Intercourse » ilh the Indian Tribes,

' and to preser^'e Peace on the Frontier." The bill

was referred to a Conmiittee, of which he was ap-

pointed Cliairmnn ; nnd to bis intelligent labors in

tlieir behalf, tlie People of the West were indebted

for measures of protection of the most eflicicnt

character.

The 20ih of April succeeding, on motion of Mr.

Clay, the bill to enable the People of the Orleans

Territory, now Louisiana, to form a Constitution

and (.Sovernnicnt was amended by a provision re-

quiring that the Laws, Records and Legislative Pi;o-
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ceedings of llie State should be in the English lan-

guage. On the 27th of the same month he had

leave of absence for the rest of the Session, after

accomplishing an amount of public business that

few men could have deppatclied with so much
promptitude, ability and advantage to the Country.

The Third Session of the Eleventh Congress com-

aioncrd on the 3d of December, 1810. Mr. Clay was
once more in his seat in the Senate.

The subject of renewing the Charter of the United

States Bank was now the great topic before Con-

gress. BIr. Clay had been instructed by the Legis-

lature of Kentucky to oppose a rccharter; and his

own convictions at the time accorded with theirs.

He addressed the Senate at some length in oppo-

sition to the proi)osed measure. He lived to rectify

his opinions on this important question; and his

reasons for the change must be satisfactory to every

candid mind. They are given in an Address to his

constituents in Lexington, dated the 3d ofJune, 181G.

In a Speech to tlie same constituents, delivered

the 9th of June, 1812, he alludes to the subject in

these terms

;

" I never but once changed my opinion on any
great measure of national policy, or any great prin-

ciple of ronstructi(m of the National Constitution.

in early life, on deliberate consideration, I ndoptfd
the principles of interpreting the Federal Constiti-

tion, which had been so ably developed and enforced

by .Mr. Aladison in his memorable Report to the Vir-

ginia Legi.'^lature ; and to them, as I understood
them, I have constantly adhered. Upon the ques-
tion coming up in the Senate of the United States,

to recharter the first Hank of the United States thirty

years ago, I opposed the recharter upon convictions
which I honestly entertained. The experience of
the War which shortly followed, the condition into

wliich the Currency of the Country was thrown,
without a Bank, and, I may now add, Inter and more
disastrous experience, convinced me I was wrong. 1

Eublicly stated to my constituents, in a Speech at

txington, (tliat wiiich I had made in the House of

Representatives not having been reported) my rea-

sons for that change ; and they are preserved in the
archives of the Ciuntry. I appeal to that record;
and I am willing to be judged now and hereafter by
their validity.

"I do not advert to the fact of this solitary in-

6tan<;e of change of opinion, as implying any per-
gonal merit, but because it is a fact. 1 will, iiow-

ever, say that I think it very perilous to the utility

of any public man to make frequent chanses of
opinion, or any chansre, but upon grounds so suf-

ficient and palpable that the public can clearly see
and approve tliein.''

Many important subjects were discussed by the

Senate during the Session of 1810-11 ; and Mr. Clay
was in all of them conspicuous. His zeal and
efficiency in the Public Service began to attract the

eyes of the whole Country. He was not the Repre-
sentative of Kentucky alone. His capacious heart

and active mind, uncontracted by sectional jealous-

iaB or local bigotry, comprehended the entire Union
in their embrace.

At the expiration of his second fractional term of

service in the Senate of the United States, having

returned to Kentucky, he was eb cted a member of

the Federal House of Representatives. Consress
convened on the day de.^ignated by Proclamation,

the fourth day of November, 1811; and, on the first

ballot for Speaker, I'-iS members bein? present, he

was chosen by a majority of 31, over all opposition.

The affairs of the Nation were never in a more
critical position than at this juncture. The honor

of the Republic was at stake. A long series of out-

rages perpetrated against our Commerce by England
and by France had reached a bight, at which farther

toleration would have been pusillanimous. Under
the B'^rlin and Milan Decrees of Napoleon, our ships

were seized and our property confi.scnted by the

French in a manner to provoke the warmest indig-

nation of a free Peoj)le. Great Britain vied with

France, and finally far surpassed her in her acts of

violence and rapine toward us. Each of the bel-

ligerent nations sought a pretext in the conduct of

the other for her own injustice.

At length France, in an.swer to our remonstrances,

repealed her odious Decrees so far as we were con-

cerned, and practically abandoned her system of

seizure and oppression. Great Britain did not fol-

low her example.

A year had elapsed since thr* French Decrees
were rescinded ; but Great Britain persisted in her

course,—affecting to deny their extinction. The
ships of the United States, laden with the produce
of our soil and labor, navigated by our own citizens

and peaceably pursuing a lawful trade, were seized

on our coasts, and, at the very mouth of our own
harbors, condemned and confiscated. But it was
the ruffianly system of impressment—by which
American freemen, pursuing a lawful life of hard-

ship and daring on the ocean, were liable to be
seized, in violation of the rights of our flag, forced

into tho naval service of a foreign Power, and made,
perhaps, the instruments of similar oppression to-

ward their own countrymen ;— it was this despotic

and barbarous system that principally roused tlie

warlike spirit of Congress and the Nation. And
Posterity will admit that this cause of itself was an
all-sufficient justification for hostile measures. The
spirit of that People must have been debased in-

deed, which could have tamely submitted to such
aggressions.

The feelings of Mr. Clay on this subject seem to

have been of the intensest description. Though
coming from a State distant from the sea-board,

the wrongs and indignities practiced against our

mariners by British arrogance and oppression, fired

his soul and stirred his whole nature to resistance.

To hiin, the idea of succumbing a moment to such
degrading outrages wis intolerable. The Nation

had been injured and insulted. England persisted

in her injuries and insults. It was useless to tem-

porise longer. He was for war, prompt, open and

determined war. He communicated to others the

electric feelings that animated his own breast. He
wreaked all his energies on this great cause.

In appointing the Committee on Foreign Rela-

tions, to whom the important question was to be

referred, he was careful to select a majority of such

Members as partook of his own decided views.

Peter 1$. Porter, of New York, was the Chairman;

and, on the 29th of November, he made a Report, in

which the Committee earnestly recommended, in

the words of the President, " that the United States

' be immediately put into an armor and attitude de
' inanded by the crisis, and corresponding with the

' nutioniil spirit and expectations." They subtnit-

ted appropriste Resolutions for the carrying out o

this great object.
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On the 3Ist of Decerabcr, the House resolved

itself into a Committee of the Whole, Mr. Brecken-

rid^e in the Chair, on a bill from the Senate, pro-

viding for the raising of twenty-five thousand troops.

Of this measure, Mr. Clay was the wannest, and at

the same time most judicious, advocate. He ad-

dressed the House eloquently in its behalf, and
urged it forward on all occasions witli his best

energies.

He contended that the real cause of British

aggression was not to distress France, as many
maintained, but to destroy a rival. " She saw,"

continued he, " in your numberless ships, which
• whitened every sea—in your hundred and twenty
' thousand gallant tars— the sceda of a naval force,

' which in thirty years would rival her on her own
' element. She therefore commenced the odious

'system of Impressment, of tchich no language
' can paint my execration ! Slie dared to attempt
' the subversion of the personal freedom of your
' mariners .'

"

In concluding, Mr. Clay said he trusted that he
had fully established these thiee positions :—That
the quantum of the force proposed by the bill was
not too great ; that its nature was such as the con-

templated War called for; and that the object of

the War was justified by every consideration of

justice, of interest, of honor and love of country.

Unless that object were at once attained by peace-

"ul means, he lioped that war weuld be waged be-

fore the close of the Session.

The bill passed the House on the 4th of January
succeeding ; and, on the 22d of the same month, the

Report of the Committee, to whom that part of the

President's Message relating; to a Naval Establi^h-

raent was referred, being under discussion, ttlr. Clay
spoke in favor of an increase of the Navy, advo-

cating the building of ten frigates.

In his remarks, on tliis occasion, he contended

tliat ft description of naval force entirely within our
means was that, which would be sutHcieiit to pre-

vent any single vessel, of whatever metal, from en-

dangering our whole coasting trade—blocking up
our harbors, and laying under contributions our

cities—a force competent to punish the insolence of

the commander of any single shij), and to preserve

in our own jurisdiction the inviolability of our peace
and our laws.

" Is there," he asked, " a reflecting man in the

' nation who would not charge Congress wiih a

'culjjable neglect of its duty, if, for the want of
' such a force, a sinsric shij) were to bombard one of
' our cities ? Would not every honorable member
' of the Committee inflict on himself the bitterest rc-

' proachcH, if, by failing to make an inconsidernblo
• addition to our little gallant Navy, a single British

• vessel should place New-York under contribution I"

On the 'jyth of January, 1812, the bill to increase

the Navy passed tiie House by a handsome mnjority*

To Mr. Clay's eloquent advocacy of the measure,
the Country is largely indebted for the glorious

naval successes which afterward shed a new and
undying lustre upon our hi.-tory. But for the gal-

lant and cfl"ective Navy, wliii h sprang up under
such auspices, iho main nnu of our di'ience would
have been crippled. While we contemplate with
pride our achievements upon ihe sea—the memo-
rable deeds of our Lawrences, Decaturs, Hulls,

Bainbridgfs and Perrys—let us not forget the States

man, but for whose provident sagacity and intrepid

spirit, the opportunity of performing those exploits

might never have been afTurded.

CHAPTER III.

Mr. Clay prefen a seat intlie House to one in Ihe Senate—Re&
sons for making liiin Speaker—TJic President recummends an
Kmbargi)—Tlic measure opposed by John Riiniliilph and Jo-
siah (iuincy—Defended by Mr. Cmy—His intercourse with
Raniiolph—\Var declared— Tlie Ixaiders in the Hoii»e—Mr.
Cheves and Mr. Gallatin—Mr. Clay upp<jinted to confer with
President .Madison—Anecdotes—Events of the War—Mo-
tived—Federal .•\lju«e—Clay's Reply to Quincy—Effects of
his Elo<iuence—Pa.ssage of tJie Army Bill—Madivjn re-elected
President—Mr. Clay resigns the Speaker's Chair, being np-
poiuted Coinmisaiuuer tu Ghent—Uls services during the War.

The cause of Mr. Clay's transference from the

Senate to the House of Representatives was his

own preference, at the time, of a seat in the popular

branch. His immediate appointment as Speaker
was, under the circumstances, a rare honor, and

one never, before or since, conferred on a new Mem-
ber. Among the qualifications which led to his

selection for that high station was his known firm-

ness, which would check any attempt to domineer

over the House ; and many Members had a special

view to a proper restraint upon Mr. John Randolph
of Virginia, who, tlirough the fears of Mr. Vnmum,
and the partiality entertained for him by Mr. Macon,
the two preceding Speakers, had exercised a con-

trol which, it was believed, was injurious to tlie

deliberations of tlie body.

On the first of April, 18r2, the following confiden-

tial communication from the President to Congress
was received :

" Considering it as expedient, under existing cir-

cumstances and prospects, that a general embargo
be laid on all vessels now in port or hereafter arri-

ving, for the period of sixty days, I reconmiend the

immediate passage of a law to that effect.

"J.VMES MADISON."
This proposition was immediately discussed in

the House in secret session, Mr. Clay took an active

part in the debate. He gave to the measure recom-

mended by the President his ardent and unqualified

support. " I APPROVE OK IT," said he, " becaisk
IT IS TO BE VIEWED AS A DIRECT PRECURSOR TO
WAR."
Among tlie most vehement opponents of the mea-

sure were John Randolph, of Vircinin, and Jofi.ih

Quincy, of .Ma.^sachusetts. Mr. Randolph said that

the honorable Speaker was mistaken when he said

the message was for war. Mr. R. had " too much
' reliance on the wisdom and virtue of the Pivsident
' to believe that he would be guilty of such gross

'and unparalleled treason." He maintained that

the proposed embargo was not to be regarded as an

inital step to war—but as a subterfuge— a retreat

from battle, " What new cause of war," he asked,
" or of an embargo has arisen within the last twelve
' monlli!* ? The ulTair of the Chesapeake is settled:

' no new priiiciples of blockade have been interpola-

' ted in the laws of nations. Every man of candor
' would ask why did not, then, go to war twelve
' months aszo."

" What new cause of war has been avowed!" said

Mr. Clay in reply—" The alVnir of the Chesapeake
is si'tiled, to be sure, but only to |)araly7.e the spirit

n{ the counlry. Has Ureut Britain ab.stained Irom
iuipressing our seamen—from depredating upon our
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proi)ertv ? Wc liave complete proof, in liercnptiire

of our qliips, ill licr oxciiinj; our frontier Iiidinns to

hostility, iinil in iier senduig nn emissiirv to our

cities to excite civil war, that she will do evcrvtliins

to destroy US : our resolution nnj spirit ate our only

dependence. Although I li-el warmly upon this

subject,' continued he, " I pride myself upon those

fceiint's, and should despise myself if I were desti-

tute oi' them."

Mr. (iuincy expressed in strong terms hie abhor-

rence of the proposed measure. He said that his ob-

jections were, tiiat it was not what it pretended to

be ; and was what it pretended not to be. That it

was not embargo preparatory to war; but that it was
embargo as a substitute for the question of declaring

war. "1 object to it," said Ite, "because it is no

'efficient preparation; because it is, not a progress
• towards honorable war, but a subterfuge from the

'question. Jf we must jierish, let us perish by any
' hand except our own. Any fate is better than self-

' slaugiitcr."

Aguinst this storfti of opposition Henry Clay pre-

sented an undaunted front. As the debate was car-

ried on with closed doors, no ample record of it is in

existence. But a member of Congress, who was
present, says : " On this occasion flir. Clay was a
' flame oi" fire. He had now brought Congress to

• the verge of what he conceived to be a war for lib-

' erty and hotior, and his voice rang through the cap-
' itol like a trumpet-tone sounding for the onset. On
' the subject of the policy of the embargo, his elo-

' quence, like a Roman ])halanx, bore down all op-
' position, and he i)ut to shame those of his oppo-
' nents, who flouted the government as being unpre-
' pared for war."

The .Message recommending an embargo was re-

ferred to the committee on Foreign Relations, who
reported a bill for carrying it into eflect, which was
adopted by the House. In the Senate it underwent

a slight alteration in the substitution of ninety for

sixty days as the term of the embargo. This amend-
ment was concurred in ; and on the fourth of April,

Mr. Crawford reported the presentation of the bill

to the President, and that it had received his signa-

ture.

Through the indefatigable exertions of Mr. Clay
and his associates, the attitude of resistance to ag-

gression was now boldly assumed—the first step was
taken towards a definite declaration of war.

On assuming the duties of the Speakership, Mr.
Clay had foreseen, from the peculiar character and
constitution of mind of that remarkable and distin-

guished man, .John Randolph, that it would be ex-

tremely dithcult to maintain with him relations of

civility and friendship. He, therefore, resolved to

net on the principle of never giving and never receiv-

ing an insult witiiout immediate notice, if he were
in a place where it could be noticed. Their mode of

intercourse or non-intercourse was most singular.

Sometimes weeks, months would pass without their

speaking to each other. Then, for an equal space
of time, no two gentlemen could treat each other

with more courtesy and attention. Mr. Randolph,
on entering the House in the morning, while these

better feelings prevailed, would frequently approach
tlie Chair, bow respectfully to the Speaker, and in-

quire after his health.

Bat Mr. Randolph was impatient of all restraint?,

Uid could not brook those w hich were soinetiines

applied to himself by the Speaker in the discharge

of the duties of the Chair. On one occasion he ap-

pealed to his constituents, and was answered by Mr.

Clay. The case was this : Mr. Clay, in one of his

morning rides, passed through Georgetown, where

iMr. Randolph, the late Mr. J. Lewis, of Virginia,

and other members of Congress boarded. Meeting

with Mr. Lewis, that gentleman inquired of him, if

tliere were any news ? Mr. Clay informed him, that

on the flionday following. President Midison would

send a message to Congress, recommending a decla-

ration of war against Great Britain.

The day after this meeting, Mr. Randolph came
to the House, and having addressed the Speaker in

a very rarYibling, desultory speech for about an hour,

he was reminded from the chair, that there was no

question pending before the House. Mr. Randolph

said he would present one. He was requested to

state it. He stated that he meant to move a resolu-

tion, that it was «o/ expedient to declare war against

Great Britain." The Speaker, according to a rule of

the House, desired him to reduce his resolution to

writing, and to send it to the chair; which he ac-

cordingly did. And thereupon the Speaker informed

him, that before he could proceed in his speech, the

House must decide that it would now consider his

resolution.. Upon putting that question to the

House, it was decided by a large majority, that it

would not consider the resolution; and thus Mr.

Randolph was prevented from haranguing the House
farther in its support. Of this he complained, and

published an address to his constituents.

Some expressions in this address seeming to re-

i quire notice, Mr. Clay addressed a communication

under his own name, to the editor of the National

Intelligencer, in which he reviews the questions at

,
issue between him and Mr. Randolph, and vindicates

the justice of his recent decisions in the chair.

" Two principles," he says, " are settled by these

decisions; the first is, that the House has a right

to know, through its organ, the specific motion
which a inember intends making, before he under-

takes to argue it at large ; and in the second place,

that it reserves to itself the exercise of the power
of determining whether it will consider it at the

particular time when oflTered, prior to his tlius pro-

ceeding to argue it."

Every succeeding Congress has acknowledged the

validity of the principles thus established by Mr.

Clay. They seem essential to the proper regulation

of debate in a large legislative body."

A bill from the Committee on Foreign Relations

was rejjorted to the House on the third ofJune, 1812,

declaring M'ar between Grent Britain and her de-

pendencies and the United Slates. On the eighteenth

it had passed both Houses ofCongress; and the next

day the President's proclamation was issued, declar-

ing the actual existence of War. On the sixth of

July, Congress adjourned to the first Monday in No-

vember.

Mr. Clay, INIr. Lowndes, Mr. Cheves, and Mr. Cal-

houn, were the leaders, who sustained and carried

through the declaration of War. .Mr. Clay, fully im-

pressed with the conviction, that the honor and the

liighest interests of the country demanded the de-

claration, was ardent, active and enthusiastic in its

support. To him was assigned the responsible duty

of appointing all the Committees. Mr. Madison's

Cabinet was not unanimous on tlie subject of war,
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Mr. Madison himself was ia favor of it, but seemed

to go into it .vith much repugnance and great appre-

hens^ion. The character of his mind was one of ex-

treme caution, bordering on timidity, although he

acted with vigor and firmness when his resolution

was once taken. Mr. Gallatin, the Secretary of the

Treasury, was adverse to the war.

It was the ojiinion and wish of Mr. Clay, Mr.

Cheves, and their friends, that financial as well as

military and naval preparations should be made for

the conduct of the war, and previous to its declara-

tion. Accordingly, Mr. Gallatin was called upon

to report a system of finance appropriate to the oc-

casion. He had enjoyed a high reputation for finan-

cial ability; and it was hoped and anticipated, that

he would display it when he made his required re-

port. But the disappointment was great when his

report appeared. Instead of indicating any new

source of revenue—instead of suggesting any great

plan calling forth the resources of the nation, he re-

ported in favor of all the old odious taxes—excise,

stamp duties, &c. which had been laid during pre-

vious administrations. It was believed, from the of-

fensive nature of the taxes, that his object was to re-

press the war spirit. But far from being discouraged,

Mr. Clay and his friends resolved to impose the du-

ties recommended.

Mr. Cheves was at the head of the Committee of

Ways and Means, and went laboriously to work to

prepare numerous bills for the collection of taxes as

suggested by the Secretary. After they were pre-

pared and reported, it was for the first time discov-

ered that the Executive, and more especially Mr.

Gallatin, were opposed to the imposition of taxes at

the same session during which war was declared.

This was ascertained by the active exertions of Mr.

Smiley, a leading and iiifluentiul member from Penn-

sylvania, and the confidential friend of Mr. Gallatin.

In circles of the members, he would urge in conver-

sation the expediency of po.stponing the taxes to

another session, sajir.g that the people would not

take both war and taxes together."

Mr. Clay and his friends were aware that the levy-

ing of taxes, always a dilficult and up-hill business,

could not be eflected without the hearty concur-

rence of the Executive, and therefore reluctantly

submitted to the postponement—a most unfortunate

delay, llie ill effects of which were felt throughout

the whole war. Mr. Cheves, who had plied the la-

boring oar, in preparing the various revenue bills,

was highly indignant, and especially at the conduct

of Mr. Guilatiu, of whom he ever afterwards ihougJit

unfavorably.

The negotiations with Mr. Foster, the British

Chargt' d'Affaires at Washington, were protracted

up to the period of the Declaration of War. The Re-

publican party became impatient of the deliiy. It

was determined that an informal deputation .'<hould

wait upon Mr. Madison to expostulate against long-

er procrahtinaiion ; and it was agreed that Mr. Clay
should be the spokesman. The gentlemen of the

deputation accordingly called on the President, and

Mr. Clay staled to him, ilmt Congress was impa-

tient for action ; that further efTorts at negotiation

were vain; that an accommodiition was impruciira-

ble ; that the haughty spirit of Britain wus unbend-

ing and uoyieldiug ; that submission to her arro-

gant pretensions, especially lliat of a right to im-

press our seamen, was impossible •, that enough had

been done by us with a \iew to conciliation; that

the time for decisive action had arrived, and war
was inevitable.

By way of illustrating ilie diflference between

speaking and writing, and acting, Mr. Clay related

to Mr. Madison an anecdote of two Kentucky Judges.

One talked incessantly from the Bench. He rea-

soned every body to death. He would deliver on

opinion, and first try to convince the party that agreed

with him and then the opposite party. The conse-

quence was that business lagged, the docket accu-

mulated, litigants complained, and the community

were dissatisfied. He was Eucceeded by a Judge,

who never gave any reasons for his opinion, but de-

cided the case simply, for the plaintiff or the de-

fendant. His decisions were rarely re\erspd by the

appellate Court—the docket melted away—litigants

were no longer exposed to ruinous delay—and the

community were contented. Surely, said Mr. Clay,

we have exhausted the argument with Great Britain.

Mr. Madison enjoyed the joke, but, in his good-

natured, sly way, said, he also had heard an anec-

dote, of a French Judge, who after the argument of

the cause was over, put the papers of the contend-

ing parties into opposite scales, and decided accor-

ding to the preponderance of weight.

Speaking of the opposition of the Federal party

Mr. Clay remarked, that they were neither to be

conciliated nor silenced—" let us do what we sin-

' cerely believe to be right, and trust to God and the

goodness of our cause."

Mr. Madison said, that our institutions were found-

ed upon the principle of the competency of man for

self-government, and that we should never be lired

of appealing to the reason and judgment of die peo*

pie.

Such deference did Mr. Madison have, however,

for the opinion and advice of his friends, that shortly

after this conference, he transmitted his war mes-
sage to Congress.

The second session of the twelftli Congress took

place at the appointed time. Events of an impor-

tant character had occurred since it Inst met. The
war had been prosecuted ; and we had sustained

some reverses. General Hull, to whom had been

assigned the defence of the Michigan frontier, had,

after an unsuccessful incursion into the neighboring

territory of the enemy, surrendered ingloriously the

town and fort of Detroit.

An attack was made on a post of the enemy near

Niagara, by a dctaclmieni of regular and other forces

under Major-General Van Rensselaer, ond after dis-

playing much eallnntry had been compelled to yield,

with considerable loss, to reinforcements of Savagca
and Rriti.-h regulars.

But though partially unsuccessful on the land, the

Americans had won imperishable trophies on the

sea. Our public ships and private cruisers had
made the enemy sensible of the difTerence between
a rrcipro'.'iiy of captures, and the long confinement

of them to their side. 'I'he frigate Constiliilion, coni-

mniuled by Captain Hull.iifter a close and short en-

gagement, had completely disabled the British fri-

gate Guprricro. A vast amount of properly bad
been saved to the country by the course pursued by

a squadron of our frigulcs under the command ol

Commodore Rodgers.
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A strong disposition to atljust existing difficulties

with Cireut Urittiiu liud, iti the mean lime, been mani-

fested by our Government. Our Ciiurge des Af-

fuires at London hud been authorized to accede to

certain terms, by which the war might l>e arrested,

without awaiting the delays of a formal and final

pacification.

These terms required substantially, that the Bti-

tish orders in council should be repealed as they af-

fected the United States, without a revival of block-

adesviolating acknowledged rules; that there should

be an immediate discharge of American seamen from

Britisli ships. On such terms an armistice was pro-

posed by our Government.

Tiicse advances were declined by Great Britain

from an avowed repii^iuince to a suspension of the

pra-ciice of impressment during the armistice.

Early in January, 1813, a bill from the Military

Committee of the House, for the raising of an addi-

tional force, not exceeding twenty thousand men, un-

derwent a long and animated discussion in commit-

tee of the whole. The opposition on this occasion

rallied ail their strength to denounce the measure.

Mr. (iuiacy, to whom we have before alluded, made

a most bitter harangue against it and its supporters.

"iSince the invasion of the buccaneers," said Mr.

Q. " there is nothing in history like this war." Al-

luding to some of the friends of the administration,

lie Etigmati/.ed them as " household troops, who
lounged for what they could pick up about the gov-

ernment house—toid-eaters, who lived on eleemo-

synary, ill-purchased courtesy, upon the palace,

who swallowed great men's spittle, got judgeships,

and wondered at the fine sights, fine rooms, and fine

company, and, most of all, wondered how tliey them-
selves got there."

Najjoleon Bonaparte and Thomas Jefferson came
in for no small share of the same gentleman's abuse.

On the eighth of January, Mr. Clay rose in de-

fence of the new army bill, and in reply to the vio-

lent and personal remarks, which had fallen front

tlie opposition. His effort on this occasion was one

of the most brilliant in his whole career. It is im-

peifcctly reported ; for Mr. Clay has been always
too inattentive to the preparation of hia speeches fur

llic press. To form an adequate idea of his eloquence

we nuist look to the cfFcct it produced—to the legis-

lation which it swayed.

That portion of Mr. Clay's speech, in which he
vindicated his illustrious friend, Thomas Jefferson,

from the aspersions of the leader of the Federalists,

has been deservedly a(h)iircd as a specimen of ener-

getic and indignant eloquence. It must have fallen

with crushing effect upon him who called it forth :

" Next to the notice which the opposition has
found itself called upon to bestow upon the French
Emperor, a distinguished citizen of Virsiiiia, former-

y President of the United States, has nevf r for a
moment failed to receive their kindest and most
respectful attention. An honorable gentleman from
Massacinisetts (of whom I am sorry to say it be-
comes necessary for me, in the course of my remarks,
to take some notice,) has alluded to hira in a re-
markable m inner. Neither his retirement from pub-
lic office, his eminent services, nor his advanced age,
can exempt this patriot from the coarse assaults of
party malevolence. No, sir

; in 1801 he snatched
Jroui the ru'le hands of usiirpntion the violated con-
Btitufien of the country, and tlutt is his crime. He
preserved that iustruuicut in form and substance and

spirit, a precious inheritance for generations to come,
and fur this he can never be forgiven.

'How vain and impotent is party rage, directed

against such a man I He is not more elevated by his

lofiy residence upon tiie summit of his own ftvoiite

mountain, than he is lifted by the serenity of his niiud,

and the cuiisciousness.s of a well-spent life, above
the indignant passions and ti?eliiigs of the day. No!
liis own beloved iMouticello is not h-es moved by
the storms that beat aj^ainst its sides, than is this

illustrious man by the bowlings of the whole Britteh
pack let loose from the Essex kennel

!

" When the gentleman, to wliom I have been com-
pelled to allude, shall have mingled iiis duht with
that of his abused ancestors—when he shall have
been consigned to oblivion, or, if he live at all, shall

live only in the treasonable annuls of a certain jun-
to, the name of Jefferson will be hailed with grati-

tude, his memory honored and cherished as the se-

cond founder of the liberties of the people, and tlio

period of his administration will be looked back to

as one of the happiest and brightest epochs in Amer
ican history.

" But I beg the gentleman's pardon. He has in

deed secured to himself a more imj)eushable fame
than I had supposed. 1 think it was abmtt four years
ago that he submitted to the House of Ilej)res.Mita-

tives, an initiative proposition for an iiiipetichment

of Mr. Jefferson. The House condescended to con-
sider it. The gentleman debated it with his usual
temper, moderation and urbanity. The House de-
cided upon it in the most solemn manner; and, al-

though the gentleman had somehow obtained a se-

cond, the final vote stood, onefor, and one hundred
and seventeen against the proposition ! The same
historic page that transmitted to posterity tlie virtue

and glory of Henry the Great of France, for their

admiration and example, has preserved tlie infamous
name of the fanatic assassinof the excellent monarch.
The saine sacred pen that portrayed the sufferings

and crucifixion of the Saviour of mankind, has re-

corded lor universal execration the name of him who
was guilty—not of betraying his country—but—

a

kindred crime—ofbetrajing his God!"*
In other parts of his speech, Mr. Clay electrified

the House by his impassioned eloquence. The day
was intensely cold, and, for the only time in his life,

he found it difficult to keep himself warm by the ex

ercise of speaking. But the members crowded
around him in hushed admiration ; and there were
few among them who did not testify by their stream-

ing tears his mastery over the passions. The sub-

ject of impressment was touched upon; and the

matchless pathos with which he depicted the conse-
quences of that infernal system—portraying the

situation of a supposed victim to its tyrannic outra-

ges—thrilled through every heart. The reported

passage can but feebly convey a conception of the

impression produced. As well might we attempt to

form an adequate idea of one of Raphael's picture*

from a written description, as to transcribe the elo-

quence of Clay on this occasion. Even were his

glowing words fully and correctly given, how much
of the effect would be lost in the absence of iliat

psveet and silvery voice—that graceful and expres-

sive action—those flashing eyes— which gave life

and potency nnd victory to his languaage!

In conclusion, Mr. Clay said :
—" My plan would

' be to call out the ample resources of the country,
' give them a judicious direction, prosecute the war
' with the utmost vigor, strike wherever we can reach
' the enemy, at sea or on land, and negotiate the

* When tlie proposition was made to impeach Thomas isWet-
ron Mr. Cliiy is siid so have rLse:i, nnd eiclaimad in reference
tu lue mover, " Sir, the gentJemaii soils the liput be stands upon."
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' terms of a peace at Quebec or at Halifax. We are

• told that England is a proud and lofty nation,

•which, disdaining to wait for danger, meets it half

' way. Haughty as she is, we once triumphed over

' her, and, if we do not listen to the counsels of timi-

' dity and despair, we siiall again prevail. In such

' a cause, with the aid of Providence, we must come

'out crowned with success ; but if we fail, let us

fail like men—lush ourselves to our gallant tars,

' and expire together in one common strugele

—

'FIGHTING FOR FutE TrAUE AND BeaML.n's

•Rights!"
The Army Bill, thus advocated by Mr. Clay,

passed the House on the llth of January, 1813, by

a vote of eeveuty-.-ovcn to forty-two.

On the tenth of February, the President of the

Senate, in the presence of both Houses of Congress,

proceeded to oi)en the certificates of the Electors of

the several States for President and Vice President

of the United Stiites. The vote stood : For Presi-

dent, James Madison, 123: De Witt Clinton, 89.—

For Vice President, Elbridge Gerry, 131; Jared

Ingersoll, 8w. James Madison and Elbridge Gerry

were accordingly elected— the former for a second

term. The War Policy of the Administration was

triumphanily sustained by the People.

The first session of the Thirteenth Congress com-

menced the twenty-fourth of May, 1813. Mr. Clay

was again chosen Speaker by a large majority, and

his voice of exhortation and encouragement con-

tinued to be raised in Committee of the Whole in

vindication of the honor of tlie Country and the con-

duct of the War. The President, in his Message,

alluded to the spirit in which the war had been

waged by the British, who " were adding to the

' savage fury of it on one frontier, a system of plun-

' der and conflagration on tiie otiier, ccjually forbid

' den by resj)ect for national character and by the

• established rules of civilized warfare."

Mr. Clay eloquently called attention to this por-

tion of the Message, and declared that if the out-

rages said to have been committed by th*; British

armies and their savage allies should be found to be

as public report had stated them, they called for tlie

indignation of all Christendom, and ought to be cm-

bodied in an nuthentic document, which might per-

petuate them on the page of history. Upon his mo-

tion, a resolution was adopted, referring this portion

of the President's Message to a Select Committee,

of which Mr. Macon was Chairman. A Report was

subsequently submitted (rom this Committee, in

whirli an abundance of testimony was brought for-

ward, showing that the most inhuman outrages hud

been repeatedly perpetrated upon American prison-

ers by the Indian allies of British troops, and often

under the eye of British officers. The report closed

with a resolution requesting the President to lay

before the House, during the progress of the war,

itll the instances of departure, by the British, from

the ordinary mode of conducting war among civil-

ized nations.

The new Congress had commenced its session at

a period of general exultation among all patriotic

Americans. Several honorable victories by si-a and

land hud shed lustre on our annals. Captain Law-

rence, of the Hornet, with but eighteen guns, had

captured, after a brisk and gallont action of fil'teen

minutes, the Briliish sloop of war Peacock, Captain

Peake, carrying twenty-two guns and one hundred
and thirty men—the latter losing her Captain and
nine men with thirty wounded, while our loss was
but one killed and two wounded. York, the capital

of Upper Canada, had been captured by the army of

the centre, in connection with a naval force on Lake
Ontario, under Gen. Dearborn ; while the issue of

the siege of Fort Meigs, under Gen. Harrison, had
won for that officer an imperishable renown as a

brave and skilful soldier.

In Se])tember of the preceding year, the Emperor
Alexander of Russia had intimated to Mr. Adams,
our Minister at St. Petersburgh, his intention of

tendering his sen'ices as Mediator between the Uni-

ted Slates and Great Britain. The proposition had

been favorably received, and assurances had been

given to the Emperor of the earnest desire of our

Government that the interest of Russia might remain

entirely unafTected by the existing war between U3

and England, and that no more intimate connections

with France would be formed by the Unitid States.

With these assurances the Emperor had been highly

gratified ; and in the early part of March, 1813, the

Russian Minister at Washington, M. DasclikofT, had

formally pruflercd the mediation of his Government,

which was readily accepted by the President. It

was rejected, however, by the British Government,

to the great surprise of our own, on the ground that

their commen;ial and maritime rights would not

thereby bo as eflfectually secured as they deemed
necessary ; but, accompanying the rejection, was an

expression of willingness to treat directly with the

United States, either at Gottenburg or at London
;

and the interposition of the Emperor was requested

in favor of such an arrangement.

Jn conseqnence of the friendly ofTer of the Rus-

sian Government, Messrs. Albert Gallatin and

James A. Bayard had been sent to join our resident

Minister, Mr. Adams, as Envoys Extraordinary at

St. Petersburgh. The proposal of the British

Ministry, to treat with us at Gottenburg, was soon

after accepted, and Messrs. Clay and Jonathan
Russell were appointed, in conjunction with the

three Plenipotentiaries then in Russia, to conduct

the negotiations. On the 19ih of January, 1814,

Mr. Clay, in an appropriate Address, accordingly

resigned his station as Speaker of the House. The
same day a Resolution was passed by that body,

thanking him for the ability and impartiality with

which ho had presided. The Resolution was
adopted almost unanimously—only nine Members
voting in opposition.

Mr. Clay had always asserted that an honorable

Peace was attainable only by an efTicient War. In

Congress he had been the originator and most ar-

dent supporter of nearly all those measures which

had for their object the vigorous prosecution of

hostilities against Great Britain. On every occa-

sion his trumpet-voice was beord, cheering on the

House and the Country to confidence and \ictory.

No auguries of evil—no croakings of despondency

—

no suggostiona of timidity—no violence of Federal

opposition could for a n.omcnt shake his patriotic

purposes, diminish his nMiunce on the justice of our

cause, or induce him to hesitate in that policy, which

be believed the honor and—what was inseparable

from the honor—the interests, of the Country d^
inandcd.
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Tlie iiiciifure of grutitudi; iluu liiiii from lli.^ fel-

low ciuzeiiti, i'or liis cxuitiuiis in tliid cause alune, 13.

not to be calculaU'J or paid. But in that scroll
r

where Freedom inscribes the uuines of her worthiest

champions, destined to an immortal renown in her

annals, the name of IIk.vrv Ci.aY will be found

with those of Washiagton, jEtFKUSoN and

Madison.

Havirn; been the most efficient leader in dirocung

the legi.slaiive uction which originated iind directed

to a prosperous termination the War with Great

Britain—a War wliich the voice of an impartial

I'osierity must admit to have elevated and strength-

ened Us. as a Nation—Mr. Clay was now appro-

priately selected as one of tlie Commissioners to

arrange a Treaty of Peace.

CHAPTER IV.

Meeting ot the Ghent Commissioners—Mr. Clay visits Brus-
sels—Anecdote—Mnile of trnnsarting Business—Untownrd
Event—Mr. Clay refuses to surrender to the British the Ri^ht
•.0 Navigate the MiMissippi—His Reasons—Cuntrovorsy be-
tween Messrs. .^dnnis ntid Russell— Mr. t'lay's Letter—Goes
to Fnris-Is introdu<«<i tu tlie Duke of Wellington by Madume
de Ptael—Heurs of the Battle of Now-Orleuns—Visits Eng-
ianil—Lord (Jastlerengli and his First Waiter—Waterloo and
Napoleon—Mr. Clay's Reception in England—Declines going
to Court—Sir James Mncknitosh—lyird Gambicr, &c.—Mr.
Clay's Return to New-York—Reception—Re-elected to Con-
press—Vindication of the War-Internal Improvements—His
Country, liis whole Country.

The Commissioners met first at Gottingen, but

their meetings were afterward transferred to Ghent.

The conferences occupied a space of time of about

five months. The American Commissioners were

in reality negotiating with the whole British Min-

istry; for, whenever they adJressed a Diplomalic

note of any importance to the British Commis-

eloncrs, it was by them transmitted to London, from

which place the substance of an answer was re-

turned in the form of instructions. The conse-

quence was, that the American Commissioners,

after having delivered a Diplomatic note, had to

wait about a week before they received a reply.

In one of these pauses of the negotiation, Mr.

Clay made a little excursion to Brussels, and Mr.

Goulbounie went there at the same time. The Brit-

ish Commissioners had been in the habit of sending

their Engli-h newspapers to the American Commis-

sioners, through which the latter often derived the

first intelligence of events occurring in America.

The morning after Mr. Clay's arrival in Brussels,

tipon his coming down to breakfast, his servant,

Frederick Cara, whom he had taken with him from

the City of Washington, threw some papers upon

the breakfast table, and burst into tears. " What's

the matter, Frederick ?' The iiritish have taken

Wa.shington, Sir, and iMr. Goulbourne has sent you
those papers, which contain the account." " Is it

possible ?" exclaimed Mr. Clay. " It is too true,

Sir" returned Frederick, whining piteou.-'ly.

The news was by no means agreeable to Mr. Clay;

nor was his concern diminished when he thought of

the channel through which it had been conveyed to

him, although fully persuaded that Mr. Goulbourne

had not been actuated by any uncourteous spirit of

exultation. Mr. Clay nevertheless resolved to avail

himself of the first favorable opportunity for friendly

retaliation; and one fiirtunately scon occurred. A
point in the negotiation, which had been very much

pressed, wa.s pacification with the Indians, which the

American Coumii.ssioncrs assured the British would
necessarily follow pacification with Great Britain.

The former received some receiit American news-
papers containing an account of the actual conclu-

sion of peace with some of the Indian tribes, but
containing also an account of one of the splendid

naval victories won 011 Lake Champlain or Lake
Erie. Mr. Clay proposed to the American Com-
missioners, that these newspapers should be sent to

the British, ostensibly for the purpose of showing
that peace was made with some of the Indian.^, but

in reality to afford them an opportunity of perusing

the account of that victory. With the concurrence

of his colleagues, he accordingly addressed an offi-

cial note to the British Commissioners transmitting

the newspapers.

The mode of transacting business among the

American Commissioners was, upon the reception

of an ofiicial note from the other party to deliberate

fully upon iis contents, and to discuss them at a
board. After that, the paper was placed in the

hands of one of the Commissioners to prepare an
answer. Upon the preparation of that answer, it

was carefully examined and con.sidcred by the board,

every member of which took it to his lodgings to

suggest in pencil such alterations as appeared to

him proper; and these were again considered and
finally adopted or rejected, and the paper handed to

the Secretary to be be copied and recorded.

In the composition of the ofiicial notes sent by the

American to the British Commissioners, the pen of

Mr. Gallatin was, perhaps, most frequently em-
ployed; then that of Mr. Adams; then that of Mr.
Clay. Messrs. Bayard and Russell wrote the least.

During the progress of the negotiation and at a
very critical period of it, the official dispatches of

the American Commissioners, giving a full account
of the prospects of tlie negociation, and expressing

very little hope of its successful termination, having
been published by the order of the American Go-
vernment, came back to the Commissioners at Ghent
in the newspapers. They arrived in the evening,

just as the American Commissioners were dressed

to go to a ball given to the Conunissioners by the

authorities of Ghent. The unexpected publication

of these dispatches excited the surprise and regret

of the American Commissioners. Some of them
thought that a rupture of tlie negotiation would be

the consequence. Mr. Clay, on account of his open
and frank manner, was on terms of more unreserved

and free intercourse with the British Commission-
ers than any of his colleagues, and he resolved that

evening to sound the former as to the etTect of this

publication of the disjiatches. He accordingly ad-

dressed himself to the three Conunissioners sever-

ally in succession at the ball, beginning with Lord
Gambler, who was the most distinguished for ame-
nity and benevolence of character, and saying:
" You perceive, my Lord, that our Government has

published our dispatches, and that now the whole

world knows what we are doing here." " Yes," re-

plied his Lordship, " 1 have seen it witli infinite sur-

prise, and the proceeding: is without example in the

civilized world." To which Mr. Clay mildly re-

joined : " Why, my Lord, you must recollect that,

at the time of the publication of those dispatches,

our Government had every reason to suppose, from
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the nature of the preteneions and demands, which

yours brought forward, that our negotiation would

not terminate successfully, and that the publication

would not find us here together. I am quite sure,

that if our Government had anticipated the present

favorable aspect of our deliberations, the publica-

tion of the dispatches would not have been ordered.

Then, your Lordship must also recollect, that if, as

you truly asserted, the publication of dispatches

pending a negotiation is not according to the cus-

tom of European diplomacy, our Government itself

is organized upon principles totally diflTerent from

those on which European Governments are consti-

tuted. With us, the business in which we were here

engaged, is the people's business. We are their

servants, and they have a right to know how their

husiness is going on. The j)ublication, therefore,

was to give the j)eople information of what intimate-

ly afTectcd them."

Lord Gambler did not appear to be satisfied with

this explanation, although he was silenced by it.

Mr. Clay had a similar interview with the two other

British Commissioners; and their feelings, in con-

sequence of the publication, were marked by the

degree of excitability of their respective characters.

But the fears which were entertained by some of

the American Commissioners were not realized.

The publication was never spoken of in conference,

and the negotiation proceeded to a successful issue

as if it had not happened.

Between the American Commissioners, in the con-

duct of the negotiation at Ghent, no serious difficul-

ty arose, except on one point, and that related to the

subject of the Fisheries and navigation of the Mis-

sissippi. By the third article of the definitive Treaty

of peace with Great Britain concluded in Septem-

ber, 1783, certain rights of fishing, and of drying and

curing fish within the limits of British jurisdiction,

and upon British soil, were secured to the citizens

of the United States. And by the eighth article of

tlie same Treaty, it was stipulated that the right to

the navigation of tlie River Mississippi, from its

Bouice to the Ocean, should remain for ever free and

open to the subjects of Great Britain and the citi-

zens of the United States. Tlic same mutual right

of navigation was recognized by Mr. Jay's treaty of

1794.

When the American Commissioners were in con-

sultation as to the project of a treaty to be presented

to tiie consideration of the British Commissioners,

it was proposed that an article should be inserted

renewing those rights of taking and curing and dry-

ing fish, and of llie navigation of the Mississijipi.

To such a proposal, Mr. Clay was decidedly op-

posed, and Mr. Russell concurred witli him. The
other three Commissioners were for making the pro

posul. The argument on that question was long,

eaniest and ardent. Mr. Clay contended, tliat the

right of catching fish in the open seas and bays, hc-

rng incoiiteMiible, the privilege of taking them and

•uring and drying them within the exclusive juris-

diction of (ireat Britain was of little or no impor-

tance, rspecially as it wiis limited to the time that

the British Territory siiould remain unsettled. With

respect to the navigation of the Mississippi, he con-

tended, that at the dates l)oth of the definitive Treaty

of peace of 178:1, and of Mr. Jav's Tr-nty of 1704,

Spain owned llie whole of the right bank of the

I Mississippi, in all its extent, and both banks of it

from the Mexican Gulf up to the boundary of the

United States. That at both those periods, it was
supposed that the British Dominions touched on the

Upper Mississippi, but it was now known that they

did not border at all on that river. That now the

whole Mississippi, from its uppermost source to the

gulf, was incoutestibly within the limits of the

United States. He could n-jl, therefore, conceive

the propriety of stipulating with Great Britain lor a

mutual riglit to the navigation of that river, it was
the largest river in the United State*; so large as to

have acquired the denomination of the Father of

rivers. Why select ii from among all the ri\crs of

the United States, and sul ject it to a fon is;n viissal-

age ? VVliy do thit in respect to the .Missi'isippi

which would not be tolerated as respects the North
River, the James, or the Potomac ? M'hat would
Great IJritain herself think ii' a proposal were madrt

that the citizi-ns of th^ United States and the sub-

jects of Great Britain should have a mutual rig'.it

to navigate the Thames ? To make the proposed

concession, was to admit of a British partnership

with the United States in the sovereign'y of the

Mississippi, so far as its navigation was coi:cerned.

Then there might he a doubt and a dispute whether
the concession did not comprehend the tributaries

as well as the principal stream. If the grant of thu

right to navigate the Mississippi was to be n-parded

as an equivalent for the concession of the fi.-hiug

privileges, Mr. Clay denied that there was any af-

finity between the two subjects. They were as dis-

tant in their nature as they were remote from each

other in their localities.

On the other side, it was contend. 'd that it would
occasion regret and dissatisfaction in the United
States, if any of the fishing privileges, or other pri-

vileges, which had been enjoyed before the break-

ing out of the War, should not be secured by
the treaty of peace. That those fishing privileges

were very important and dear to a srcii-'n of the

Union, which had been adverse to the wiir. That
the British right to the navigation of the Mississippi

was a merely nominal concession, which would not

result in any practical injury to the United States.

That foreigners now enjoyed the risht lo navigate

all the rivers up to the ports of entry established

upon them, without any prejudice to our interests.

That Great Britain had been entitled lo this right of

navigating the Mississippi from the period of the

acquisition of Lotiisiana to the Declaration of War
in 1812, without any mitchief or inconvenience ta

the United Stales.

To all this, Mr. Clay replied that if we lost the

fishing privileges within the exclusive jnrisdietinn,

we gained the total exemption of the .^lississippi

from this foreign pnrtii ipatinn witli iis in the right

to its navigation. That the uncertainty as to the

extent of privileges which the British right to navi-

gate the Mississippi comprisei), fur from reeonimend-

ing the concessi<m In him, forme<l nn iidilitinnal ob-

jection toil. That the period of about eisbt vearn

between the acquisition of I.oiiisiunn ami the Decla-

ration of War, was too short for us to asccitiiin by

experience what practical use Great Britain was
capable of making of that right of navigntiim, which

might be injurious to us. We knew that u great

many of the Indian Tribes were situated upon the
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sources of the Mississippi. The British right to na-

vigate tlmt river might bring her in direct contact

with them, and we hud sufficient experience of the

pernicious use she might make of those Indians.

—

He was as anxious as any of his colleagues to se-

cure all the rights of fishing, and curing and drying

fish, which had hiiherto been enjoyed; but he could

not consent to purchase of temporary and uncertain

privileges wiihin the British limits, at the expense of

pvftiiig- aforeign and dcj^radin^ mark upon the no-

blest of all our rivers.

After the argument, which was extended to seve-

ral sessions of the consultation meetings of the

American Couunissioners, was exhausted, it ap-

peared that the same three Commissioners were in-

clined to make the proposal. In that stage of the

proceeding, Mr. Clay said, he felt it due to his col-

leagues to state to ihem that he wou/d affix his sig-

nature to Tin Treaty which should make to Great

Britain the contemplated concession. After the an-

nouncement of this determination, Mr. Bayard uni-

ted with Messrs. Clay and Russell, and then formed

a majority against tendering the proposal—and it

was not made.

But, at a subsequent period of the negotiation,

when the British Commissioners made tlieir propo-

sitions for a Treaty, one o^ the propositions was to

renew the British right to niivigate the Mississippi

simply, without including tlie fishing privileges in

question. On examining this proposal, the Ameri-

can Commissioners considered, first, whether they

ehould accept the proposal with or without condi-

tions. All united in agreeing that it ought not to

he unconditionally accepted. But the same three

Commissioners who had been originally in favor of

an article which should include both the Mississippi

and the fishing privileges within the British limits,

appeared to be now in favor of accepting the British

proposal, upon the condition that it should compre-

hend those fishing privileges. Mr. Clay did not re

new the expression of his determination to sign no

Treaty which should concede to the British the right

to the navigation of the Mississippi, although he re-

mained fixed in that purpose; for he appn bended

that a repetition of the expression of his determina-

tion might be misconceived by his colleagues.

It was accordingly proposed to the British Com-
missioners to accept their proposal with the condi-

tion just stated. In a subsequent conference be-

tween the two commissions, tlie British declined ac-

cepting the proposed conditions, and it was mutually

agreed to leave both subjects out of the Treaty. And
thus, as Mr. Clay wished from the first, the Missis-

sippi River became lilieratcd from all British preten-

sions of a right to navigate it from the Ocean to its

Bonrce.

A controversy having arisen between Messrs.

Adams and Russell, about the year 182^3, in respect

to some points in the negotiations at Ghent, an em-
bittered correspondence took jilace between those

two gentlemen. In the course of if, Mr. Clay
thought that Mr. Adams had unintentionally fallen

into some errors, which Mr. Clay, in a note ad-

dressed to the public, stated he would at some fu-

ture day correct. About tlie year 1823 or 1829, Mr.

Russell, without the previous consent of Mr. Clay,

published a confidential letter addressed by Mr.

Clay to him, ia which Mr. C. expresses his condem-

nation of Mr. Russell's course in the alteration of
some of his letters, which hud been charged and
proved upon him by Mr. Adams. In that same let-

ter, Mr. Clay gives his explanation of some of the

transactions at Ghent, respecting which he thought
Mr. Adams was mistaken. The publication of the

confidential letter superseded the necessity of mak-
ing the corrections which Mr. C. had intfndcd. In
this letter, Mr. Clay in no instance impugns the mo-
tives of Mr. Adams, nor does it contain a line from
which an unfriendly state of feeling on ihe part of

the writer toward Mr. Adams could be inferred.

Such was Mr. Clay's pride of country that he had
resolved not to go to England until he had heard of

the ratification of the Treaty of Ghent. After the

termination of the negotiations he went to Paris, and
accepted the invitation of Mr. Crawford, our Minis-

ter, to take apartments in his hotel. Mr. Clay re-

miiined in Paris during upward of two months. On
the night of his arrival in that brilliant metropolis,

he found at Mr. Crawford's an inviAition to a ball

given by the American banker, Mr. Hottingu\r, on
the occasion of the pacification between the United

States and Great Britain. There he met fortiie first

time the celebrated Madame de Stael—was intro-

' duced to her, and had with her a long and animated
1 conversation.

I

" Ah I
" said she, " Mr. Clay, I have been in Eng-

land, and have been battling your cause for you
there."—" I know it, Madame ; we heard of your

^

powerful interposition, and we arc grateful and
thankful for it."

—" They were very much enraged

against you," said she : " so niuc;li so, that they at

one time thought seriously of sending the Duke
of Wellington to command their Armies against

you !
"—" I am very sorry, Madame," replied Air.

Clay, " that they did not send his Grace."—" Why ?

"

asked she, surprised.—" Because, Jlailame, if he had

beaten us, we should only have been in the condition

of Europe, without disgrace. But, if we had been

so fortunate as to defeat him, we should have greatly

added to the renown of our arms."

The next time he met Madame de Stael was at a

party at her own house, which was utiended by the

Marshals of France, the Duke of Wellington, and

other distinguished persons. She introduced Mr.
' Clay to the Duke, and at the same lime related the

above anecdote. He replied, with protnpiness and

politeness, that if he had been sent on that service,

and had been so fortunate as to have been success-

ful ever a foe as gallant as the Americans, lie would

have regarded it as the proudest feather in his cap.

During his stay in Paris, .Mr. Clay heard of the

issue of the Battle of New-Orleans. Now," said

he to his informant, " I can go to England without

mortifica'ion." But he expressed himself greatly

mortified at the inglorious fliglit attributed, in the

Dispatches of the American General, to a portion

of the Kentucky Militia, which Mr. Clay pronouced

must he a mistake.

Having heard of the ratificatiim of the Treaty of

Ghent, Mr. Clay left Paris for England in .March,

181.5, just before the arrival of Bonaparte in the

French Capital. He thus missed the opportunity

of seeing the Great Corsican. He would have re-

mained i;i Paris for the purpose, had he supposed

the Empjror would arrive so soon. It was about

this time that Louis XVIH. left Paris, and took up
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his residence in Ghent, near the Hotel which the

American Commis^ionera had recently occupied.

On his arrival in England, befure any of tlic other

American Commissioners Mr. Clay had an inter-

view with Lord Castlcreagh, wlio contracted for

him 8 hi^\. esteem, which was frequently mani-

fested during his sojourn in Englaufi. Lord C.

offered to present him to the Prince Regent. Mr.

Clay said he would go through the ceremony, if it

were deemed necessary or respectful. Lord Castic-

reagh said that, having been recognized in his public

character by the British Government, it was not

necessary, and that he might omit it or not, as he

pleased. Mr. Clay's repugnance to the parade of

Courts prevented his presentation, and he never saw
the Prince. He met, however, wiili most of the

other members of the Royal Family.

A (fw days after his interview with Lord Castle-

reagh, the keeper of the house at which .Mr. Clay

lodged announced a person who wished to speak

with him. Mr. Clay directed him to be admitted

;

and, on his entrance, he perceived an individual,

dressed apparently in great splendor, come forward,

whom he took to be a Peer of the Realm. He rose

and asked his visitor to be seated, but the latter

declined, and observed that he was the First Waiter

of my Lord Castlereagh ! " The First Waiter of

my Lord Castlereagh !
" exclaimed Mr. Clay , " well,

what is your pleasure with me?"—" Why, if your
Excellency pleases," said the man, " it is usual for

a Foreign Minister, when presented to Lord Castle-

reaeh, to make to his First Waiter a present, or pay

him the customary stipend ;
" at the same time hand-

ing to Mr. ("lay a long list of mimes of Foreign Min-

isters, with the sum which every one had paid aflixed

to his name.

Mr. Clay, thinking it a vile extortion, took the

paper, and, while reading it, thought how he should

repel so exceptionable a demand. He returned it

to the servant, telling him that, as it was the custom
of the country, he presumed it was all right • but

that he was not the Mini-<l>'r to England ; Mr. Adams
was the Minister, and was dnily expected from Paris,

and, he had no doubt, would do whatever was right.

" But," said the servant, very promptly, " if your
' Excellency pleases, it makes no difference whether
• the Minister presented be the Resident Minister or

'a Special Minister, as I understand your Excel-

' lency to be ;— it is always paid." Mr. Clay, who
had come to England to argue with the master, find-

ing himself in danger of being beaten in argument

by the man, concluded it was best to conform to the

usage, objectionable as he thought it; and, looking

over the paper for the smallest Kum paid by any

other Minister, handed the fellow five guineas and

dismissed him.

Mr. Clay wua in London when the Battle of

Waterloo was fought, and witnessed the illumi-

nations, bonfires and rejoicings to which it gave

rise. For a day or two, it was a mailer of greni

uncertainly what had become of Napoleon. DuririL'

this internal of anxious suspense, Mr. Clay dined ui

Lord Castlereagh's with the Ainerican Ministers.

Messrs. Adams and (lallutin, and the British Miiiis-

Irv. Bonaparte's lli^lit and pmbtible j>lare of refiic.'

became the topics of ronversniion. .\ni()ng other

conjectures, it was sugeested tlint he might have

gone to tite United States ; and Lord Liverpool, ad-

dressing Mr. Clay, asked :
—" If he goes there, wi^I

he not give you a good deal of trouble?"—"Not
the least, my Lord," repli.^d .Mr. Clay, with his

habitual promptitude—•' we shall be very glad to

receive him; we would treat him with all hospi-

tality, and nry soon make ofhim a good Dtmocrnl."

The reply produced a very hearty peal of laughter

from the whole company.

Mr. Clay was received in tl»e British circles, both

of the Ministry and the Opposition, with the most

friendly consideration. The late Sir James Jlack-

intosh was one of his first acquaintances in Lou-

don;—and of the lamented Sir Samuel Runiilly and

his beautiful and accomplished ladv, Mr. Clay has

been heard to remark, iliat they presented one of the

most beautiful examples of a happy man and wife

that he had ever seen. He passed a most agreeable

week with his Ghent friend. Lord Gambier, at Iver

Grove, near Windsor Castle. Of this pious and

excellent nobleman, Mr. Clay has ever retained a

lively and friendly recollection. He visited with

him Windsor Castle, Frogniore Lodge, the residence

of the descendant of William Pcnn, and saw the

wife of George HL and some of the daughters.

In September, 1815, Mr. Clay returned to hia own
country, arriving in New York, which port he had

left in .March, 1SI4. A Public Dinner was given to

him and .Mr. Gallatin, soon after their disem-

barkation. Every where, on his route home.> ard

to his adopted State, he was received with con-

tinual demonstrations of public gratitude and ap-

probation. In Kentucky he was hailed with every

token of affection and respect.' The Board of Trus-

tees ofLexington waited upon him and presented their

thanks for his eminent senices in belmlf of his

country.

On the seventh of October, the citizens of the same

town gave him a public dinner. In reply to a toast

complimentary to the .'Vnierican negotiators, he

made sonic brief and eloquent re inHrks concerning

the circum;;tcnces under which the Treaty had been

concluded, and the general condition of the country,

both at the commencement and the close of the war.

At the same festival, in reply to a toast highly com
plimentary to himself, he thanked the company for

their kind and alTectionalr attention. His ^c( ption,

he said, had been more like that of a brother than a

common friend or acquaintance, and he was utterly

incapable of finding words to express his pralilude.

He compared his situation to that of a Swedish cen-

tlemnn, at a festival in England, given by the Soi-i

ety for the Relief of Foreigners in Distres.s. A toast

having been given, complimentary to his country, it

was expected that he slioii'.d addi-ess the company

in reply. >'ot understanding the English hinguage,

he was greatly embarrasFcd, and said to the Chair-

man : "Sir, I vvish you, and this Society, to cotl-

' sider me n Foreigner in Diftrets." "So," said

Mr. Clar, evidently nuich afTected, " I wish you to

' consider me a friend in distrens."

In aniii-ipalion of his return home, Mr. Clny bad

been unanimously re-elected a Member of Congress

from the District he formerly represented. Doubts

arising as to the lecaliiy of this election, a new one

was ordered, ami the r»'sult was the same.

On the fourth of December, 1815, the Fourteenth

Congress met, in its first session. Mr. Clay was

ogain elected Speaker of the House of Representa-
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tives, almost unanimously—receiving, upon tlie first

balluiing, ciglily-sevcn out of one hundred and twen-

ty-two votes cast—thirteen being the highest num-
ber givt n for any one of the five opposing candi-

dates. He wa?, at this time, just recovering from a

serious iluli^'llOsit^on, but accepted the ollice in a

brief and approjiriale speech, acknowledging the

honor conferred upon him, and pledging his best ef-

forts for the projier discharge of its duties.

Among the important subjects which came up,

that of the new Treaty was, of course, among the

foremost. John Randolph and the Federalists, after

having resi.sted the War, now took frequent occasion

to sneer at the mode of its termination. On the 29th

of January, 181G, Mr. Clay addressed the Commit-
tee of the House most eloquently in reply to these

cavilers.

" I gave a vote," said he, " for the Declaration of
' War. I exerted all the litde influence and talents

' I could command to make the War. The War
' was made. It is terminated. And I declare with
' perfect eincerity, if it had been permitted to me to

' lift the veil of futurity, and to have foreseen the

' precise scries of events which has occurred, my
' vote would have been unchanged. We had been
' insulted, and outraged, nnd spoliated upon by al-

' most all Europe—by Great Britain, by France,
' Spain, Denmark, Najjle.s, and, to cap the climax,
* by the little contemi)tible power of Algiers. We
' had. submitted too long and too much. We had
' become the scorn of foreign powers, and the deri-

'sion of our own citizens."

It had been objected by the Opposition that no
provision had been made in the Treaty in regard to

the impressment of our seamen by the Briii.sh. On
this subject, BIr. Clay said—and his argument is as

conclusive as it is lofty :—" One of the great causes
' of the War and of its continuance was the practice

' of impressment exercised by Great Britain

—

and
' if (his dnim had been admitted by necessary impli-
' cation or express stipulation, the rights of our sea-

'mfn would liace been abandoned .' It is with utter

' aatonijhraent that I hear it has been contended in

' this country that, because our right of exemption
'from the practice had not been expressly secured
' in the Treaty, it was, therefore, given up! It is

' impo.ssible that such an argument can be advanced
' on this floor. No Member, who regarded his repu-
' tatiun, would venture to advance such a doctrine !"

In conclusion, Mr. Clay declared, on this occasion

that his policy, in regard to the attitude in which the

ceuntry should now be placed, was to preserve the

present force, naval and military—to provide for the

augmenlrttion of the Navy— to fortify the weak and
vulnerable points indicated by experience—to con-
struct Military roads and canals—and, in short, " to
COMMERCE THE GREAT WORK OF IntNRNAL IM-
PROVEMENT."

" I would see," he said, " a chain of turnpike
roads and caniils from Passamaquoddy to New. Or-
leans; and other similar roads intcrsrctini: vuntn-
tain^, to facilitate intercourse betvcen all parts of
the country, and to bind and conn>rt us towether. I

WOULD ALSO KFFKCTUALI.Y PkOTECT OUR MANU-
FACTORIES. I would afii.rd them protection, not so
much for the sake of the .Manufacturers themselves
OS lor the general interest." i

It wa.s in this patriotic spirit, and impelled by this

ikr-sighted, liberal, and truly Aiiierican policy, that

Mr. Clay resumed his legislative labors in the Nation-

al Councils. He has lived to carry out those truly

great and Statesman-like measures of Protection and

Internal Improvement, w hich even then began to

gather shape and power in a mind ever active in the

cause of his country. May he live to receive a tes-

timonial of that country's gratitude and admiration

in the bestowal upon him of the highest honor in her

gift!
_

CHAPTER V.

Re-rhnrter ofthe United Pfntes Rank—Mr. Clny's vipwjin 1811.
and 181t)—Scene in the House willi Knndivlpli—The cumiien-
fntion Bill—Canvasses his District— Skirtiiiiili witli .Mr. I'upe

—
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tlieConipcnsiition Bill—Soutli American Independence— Inter-

na! Iinpriivcment'!—.Mr. Clay's Relations witn .Mr. Madison

—

Intention of .Madison at one time to appoint him Commander-
in-Chief of the .Army— Electiiin of James Monroe— .Mr. Clay
rnrries his Measures in li''h;iirof Uie South .American Stnte.s

—

His Elnipient Appeals— His Etiorts Successful— 1 1 is
.'speeches

Rend at tlie Head ofthc South .\aierican vVimies—Letter from
Bolivar—and Clay's Reply.

The financial condition of the United States at the

close of the War was extremely depressed. The
currency was deranged—public credit impaired

—

and a heavy debt impending. In his message, at the

oprning of the Session of 1815-16, President Madi-

son stated the condition of jinblic affairs, and indi-

cated the establishment of a National Bank and of a

Protective Tarift' as the two great raeasmcs of relief.

On the eighth of January, 1816, Mr. Calhoun from

the committee on that part of the President's Mes-
sage, relating to the Currency, repotted a bill to in-

corporate the subscribers to a Bank of the United

States.

It will be remembered that Mr. Clay in 1811, while

a member of the Senate, had opposed the re-char-

teiing of the old Bank. His reasons for now advo-

cating the bill before the House liave been fully and

freely communicated to the public.

When the application was made to renew the old

charter of the Bank of the United States, such an

institution did not appear to him to be so necessary to

the fulfilment of any of tlie objects specifically enu-

merated in the Constitution as to justify Congress in

assuming, by construction, power to establish it. It

was supported mainly upon the ground that it was
indispensable to the treasury operations. But the

local institutions in the several States were at that

time in prosperous existence, confided in by

the community, having confidence in one another,

and maintaining an intercourse and connection the

most intimate. Many of them were actually era-

jiloyed by the Treasury to aid that department in a

part of its fiscal arrangements; and they appeared

to him to be fully capable of affording to it all ihe

facility that it ought to desire in all of them. They
superseded in his judgment the necessity of a Na-

tional Institution.

But how stood the case in 181G, when he was called

upon again to examine the power of the General

Government to incorporate a National Bank 1 A total

change ol circumstances was presented. Events of

the utmost magnitude had intervened. A suspension

of specie payments bad taken place. The currency

of the country was completely vitiated. The Gov-

ernment issued paper bearing an interest of six per

cent, which it pledged the faith of the country to re-

deem. For this paper, guaranteed by the honor and

faith of the Government, there was obtaintd fur tv-
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ery one hundred dollars, eighty dollars froai those

bankfl which su.-'pendcd specie payments. The
experience of the War therefore sliowed the neces-

sity of a Bunk. The country could not get along

without it. Mr. Clay had then changed his opinion

on the subject, and he had never attempted to dis-

guise the fact. In his position as Speaker of the

House, he might have locked up his opinion in his

own breast. But with that candor and fearlessness

which liave ever distinguished him, he had come for-

ward, as honest men ought to come forward, and

expressed his change of opinion, at tlie time

when President Madison and other eminent men
changed their course in relation to the Bank.

Tiie Constitution confers ou Congress the power
to coin Money and to regulate the \aluc of Foreign

Coins: and the Stales are prohibited to roin money,

to emit bills of credit, or to make any tiling but gold

or silver coiu a tender in payment of debts. The
plain inference was, that the subject of the general

currency was intended to be submitted exclusively

to the General Government. In ])oint of fact, how-
ever, the regulation of the General Currency was in

the hands of the State Governments, or, what was the

same thing, of the Banks created by them. Their
paper had every quality of money, except that of

being made a tender, and even this was imparted to

it, by some States, in the law by which a creditor

must receive it, or submit to a ruinous suspension
of the payment of bis debt.

It was incumbent upon Congress to recover the

control which it had lost over the General Currenc}-.

The ren)fdy called for was one of caution and mo-
deration, but of firmness. Whether a remedy, di-

rectly acting upon the Bank^ and their paper thrown
into circulation, was in tlie power of the General
Government or not, neither Congress nor the com-
munity were prepared for the application of such a
remedy.

An indirect remedy of a milder character sieeraed

to be furnished by a INatiiinal Bank. Going into

operation with the powerful aid of the Treasury of

the United States, Mr. Clay believed it would be

highly instrumental in the renewal of .specie pay-
ments. Coupled with the other measure adopted
by Congress tor that object, he believed the remedy
eni'ctual. The local Banks must (bllow the exam-
ple, which the National Hunk would set t€cm, of re-

deeming their notes by the payment of specie, or

their notes would be discredited and put <l()wn.

If the Constitution, then, warranted the establish-

ment of a Bank, other considerations, besides those

already meniioned, strongly urged it. The want of

a general medium was everywhere felt. Exchange
varied continually, not only lietweeii dilVerent parts

of the liiiiiin, but between dillerent parts of the same
City. If the paper of a National Bank were not re-

deemed in specie, it woulil be much better than the

current paper, since though its value, in eom|)Hri-

eon with specie, might fluctuate, it would aflord an
uniform standard.

During this discussion of 1810, on the Bank ("hnr-

tcr, a colli.-ion arose between Messrs. Clay and Ran-
dolph, which produced great sensation for the mo-
ment, and which it wn.s apprcheniled might lead to

serious ronseiiueiiees. Although Mr. Clay had
changed his own opinion in re;;ard to a Bank, he

did not fuel authuri/.ud to seek, iu private inter-

course, to influence that of otliers, and observed a

silence and resen-e not usual to him, on the subject.

Mr. Randolph commented on this fact, and used

language, which might bear an offensive interpreta-

tion. When he was done, Mr. Clay rose with per-

fect coolness, but evidently with a firm determina-

tion, and adverting to the ofl'eiisive language, ob-

served that it required explanation, and that he

should forbear saying what it became him to say

until he heard the explanation, if any, which the

Member from ^'irginia had to make. He sat down.

Mr. Raudolj)h rose and made an explanation. Mr.

Clay again rose, and said that the explanation was
not satisfactory. Whereupon Mr. R. again got up
and disclaimed expressly all interitiunal off<nce.

During the transaction of this scene, the most in-

tense anxiety and the most perfect stillness pen'a-

dcd the House. You might have heard a piu fall

in any part of it.

The bill to re-charter the Bank was discussed for

several weeks in the House. The vote was taken,

on its third reading, on the 14th of Maich, 1816,

wlicn it was passed: 80 Ayes to 71 Nays: and sent

to the Senate for concurrence. On the 2d of April,

after the bill reported by the Financial Committee
had received a full and thorough discussion, it was
linally passed in that body by a vote of 1'2 to 12

—

two Members only being absent. The amendcnenta

of the Senate were speedily adopted by the House,
and on the 10th of April the bill becnme a law, by
the signature of tlie President. The wisdom of the

supporters of the measure was soon made manifest

in the fact, that the Institution more than realized

the most sanguine hopes of its friends. During tlie

period of its existence the United States enjoyed a

currency of unexampled purity and uniformiiy ; and
the bills of the Bank were as acceptable as silver in

every quarter of the Globe. In another part of this

memoir will be found an outline of such a Fiscal

Institution as Mr. Clay would be in favor of, ichen-

tver a majority of the people of the United SOitet

might demand the ettablishment of a National
Bank.
On the 6th of March, 1816, Col. Richard M.John-

son, from a Committee appointed for the purpose,

reported a bill changing the mode of compensation
to Members of Congress. The pay of Members at

that time was six dollars a day—an amount which,

from its inadequacy, threatened to place the legis-

lation of the country in the hands o( the wealthy.

The new bill gave Memliers a salary of fitteen hun-
dred dollars a year—to the presiding officer twice

that aniiuint. It passed both houses without oppo-
sition. Mr. Clay preferred the increase o( the daily

compensation to the inslilutioii of a salurv, but the

mnjority were against him, and he acquiesced in

tlipir decision.

He never canvassed for a seat in the Ilc.use of

Representatives but on one occasion, and tiiat was
after the passage of ibis unpalatable bill. It pro-

duced very gn-at dissatisfaction throughout the Urri-

ted States, and extended to the district «hieh he
represented. Mr. Pope, a gentleman of great abili-

ties, was his comprtitor. They had several skir-

mishes at popular nvetings, with vurious success;
but having agreed upon a general action, they met
at IIii;bie, a eenlr.il pluce and eonvonient of access

to the three counties composing the district. A vast
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multitude assembled; timl the rival cnmiidatcHoccu-

pieil ill ihi-ir addresses the greater part of llie day.

Iiistrad (if confining liiiiiself to a defence of the

Coni|)ensati<)n Bill, wiiicli he never heiirtily appro-

ved in the form of an annual Balary to IMcnihcrs of

Congress, Sir. Clay carried the war into the enemy's

country. He attacked Rlr. Pope's vote against the

Declaration of War w iih Great Britain, dwelt on the

wrongs and injuries which that power had inflicted

on thu United States, pointed out his inconsistency

in opposing the War upon tlie ground of a want of

preparation to prosecute it, and yet having been

willing to declare War against both France and

Greni Britain. Thus he put his competitor on the

defensive. The effect of the discussion was power-

ful and triumphant on the side of Mr. Chiy. From
that day his success was no longer doubtful, and,

accordingly, at the election which shortly after en-

pued, hfl was chosen by a majority of six or seven

hundri-d votes.

During the canvass, Mr. Clay encountered an old

hunter, who had alwajs before been his warm friend,

but was now opposed to his election on account of

the Compensation Bill. " Have you a good rifle, iny

friend ? " asked IMr. Clay. " Yes." " Does it ever

flash !
" " Once only," iie replied. " What did you

do with it—throw it away ?" " No, I picked the

flint, tried it aghin, and brought down the game."
" Have I ever flashed but upon the Compensation

Bill ? " " No." " Will you throw me away ? " " No,

no !
" exclaimed the hunter, witli enthusiasm, nearly

overpowrred by his feelins's : "1 will pick the flint,

and try you again !
" He was afterward a warm

supporter of Mr. Clay.

Thi-s anecdote reminds us of another, which is

il'ustratjve of that trait of boldness and self-posses-

sion, in the manifestation of which Mr. Clay has

never been known to fail during bis public career.

At the time that he was a candidate for election to the

Legislature of Kentucky in 1803, while passing a

few weeks at the Olympian Springs, a number of

hunf=men, old and younj, assembled to hear bim

make a "stump speech." When he had finished,

one of the audience, an ancient Nimrod, who had

stood leaning upon his rifle for some time, regarding

the young oiator with keen attention, commenced a

ConversMtion with him.
" Young man," said he, " you want to go to the

Legislature, 1 see ?
"

" Why, yes," replied Mr. Clay, " since I have

consented to be a candidate, I would prefer not to

be defeated."

" Are you a good shot 7
"

" Try me."
" Very well ; I would like to see a specimen of

your qualifications for the Legislature. Come : we
must see you shoot."

" But I have no rifle here."

" No matter : here is old Bess ; and she never fails

in tlie hands of a marksman ; she has often sent death

through a squirrel's head at one hundred yards, and

daylight through many a red-skin twice that distance;

if vou can shoot with any gun, you can shoot with

old Bess."
" Well, well : put up your mark, put up your

mark," said Mr. Clav.

The target was placed at the distance of about

eighty yards, when, with all the coolness and stead-

iness of an experienced mnrksmnn, he lifted "old

j

Bess" to his shoulder, fired, and pierced tlie very

centre of the target.

I

" Oh, a chance shot! a chance shot! " exclaimed

several of his pcditicul oi)poncnts. " He might shoot

all day, and not hit the mark again. Let him try it

over—let him try it over."
,

I
" No ; beat that and ilicn I will," retort( d Mr. Clay.

But as no one seemed disjioscd to make tlie attempt,

it wa.i considered that he bad given satisfactory proof

of his superiority as a marksman ; and tliis felicitou.i

accident gained him the vote of every hunter in the

assembly. The most remarkable feature in the trans-

aciion remains to be told. " 1 had never," said Mr.

Clay, " fired a rille before, and never have since."

It is ni'cdless to add that the election resulted iahia

,
favor.

I

An Irish barber, residing in Lexington, had sup-

! ported Mr. Clay with great zeal at all elections,

when he was a candidate, prior to the passage of

I the Compensation Bill. The fellow'.s unrestrained

passions had frequently involved him in scrapen

and difficulties, on which occasions Mr. Clay

generally defended him and got him out of them.

During the canvass, after the Compensation Bill,

the barber was very reserved, took no part in the

election, and seemed indifferent to its fate. He
was often importuned to state for whom he meant

to vote, but declined. At length, a few daj's before

the election, he was addressed by Dr. W , a gen-

tleman for whom he entertained the highest respect,

and pressed to say to whom he meant to give his

I

suffrage. Looking at the inquirer with great earn-

I estness and shrewdness, he said : "I tell you what,

' doctliur, I mane to vote for the man that can put

,

' but one hand into the Treasury." Mr. Pope Ii;id

the misfortune to lose, in early life, one of his arms,

I

and here lay tlie point of the Irishman's reply.

It is due to the memory of Jeremiah Murphy, the

barber, to state that he repented of liis ingratitude to

Mr. Clay, whom he met one day in the streets of

Lexington, and, accosting him, burst into tears, and

told him that he had wronged him ; and that his

poor wife had got round him, cr\ing and reproach-

ing him for his conduct, saying : "Don't you re-

' member, Jerry, when you were in jail, Mr. Clay
' came to you, and made that beast, William B ,

' the jailor, let you out ?
"

Having found that the sentiments of his constitu-

ents were decidedly opposed to the Compensation

Bill, Mr. ('lay, at the ensuing session, voted for its

repeal. A daily allowance of eight dollars to every

Member was substituted for the salary of fifleen liun-

dred dollars.

Durins the month of February, a bill was intro-

duced, setting apart and pledeinz as a fund for In-

ternal Improvement the bonus of the United States'

share of the dividends of the National Bank. As
may be presmned, tliis measure received the hearty

support of Mr. Clay. Without entering at lengiJi

into a discussion of the subject, he expressed a wi.sh

only to say that " He had long thought there were
' no two sulijects yvhich could engage the attention

' of the National Legislature, more worthy of its de-

' liberate consideration than those of Internal Ini-

' provementa and Domestic Manufactures." For

Constitutional reasons, Preeident Madison withheld
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his signature from this bill, much to the surprise of

bis friends.

During the administration of Mr. Madison, Mr.

Clay wa?, on two separate occasions, offered a scat

in his Cabinet, or the Mission to Russia, by that

distinguished Chief Magistrate. He declined them

both. Mr. Madison appears to have had the highest

efitimate of liis talents and worth. Indeed, so im-

pressed was he with the eminent and versatile abili-

ties of Mr. Clay, that he had selected him, at the

commencement of the War, to be Commander in

Chief of the Army. The nomination was not made,

solely becuu!-e Mr. Clay could not be spared from

f'ongrcsp, where his powerful mind and paramount

influence enabled biin to render services superior to

any that could have been rendered in any other po-

i<ition.

On the fourth of March, 1817, James .Monroe took

the oath prescribed by the Constitution, and entered

upon the duties of tlie Presidency of tiie United

States. Tlie first session of the Fifteenth Congrets

commenced the ensuing December. Mr. Clay was
again chosen Speaker.

It would be impossible in the brief space we have

allotted to ourselves to present even a brief abstnict

of his remarks upon the many important topics which

now claimed the attention of Congress. We must
content ourselves with a succinct account of the

leading measures with which his name and his fame

have become identified.

In bis speech on the state of the Union in January,

1816, he h;id expressed his sympatliies in behalf of

the South American Colonists, who were then strug-

gling to throw otT the yoke of tlie Mother Country.

The Supreme Congress of the Mexican Republic

afterwards voted him their thanks " for the disinter-

'estcd, manly and generous sentiments he expressed
' on the floor of the House for the welfare of the In-

' faut Republic."

In the debate on the proposition to reduce the Di-

rect Taxation of the Country, he had alluded to the

existing peaceful condition of the United States, and

had hinted the possibility of hostilities with Spain.

He had heard that the Minister of that Nation had

demanded tlic surrender of a portion of our soil—that

part of Florida lying west of ihe Perdido. Without

speaking of it as it deserved—of tlie impudence of

such a demand—he alluded to it as indicative of the

disposition of the Spanish Government. " Besides,"

said he, " who can tell with certainty how fur it may
' be proper to aid the people of South America in the

' establishment of their Independence ? " The sub-

ject, he avowed, had made a deep impression on his

mind •, and he was not in favor of exhausting, by di-

rect taxes, the country of those funds which might

be needed to vindicate its rights at home, or, if ne-

cessary, to aid tlie cause of Liberty in South Ame-
rica.

llicse remarks aroused all the spleen of Mr. Ran-
dolph. " As for South America," said he, in his re-

ply to Mr. Clay, " I am not going a-tilting for the

' liberties r>f her People ; they came not to our aid
;

' let us mind our own business, and not tax our Peo-
' pie for the libcrlirs of the People of Spanish Ame-
' rica." He went on to ridicule the notion that the

People of Caraccas and .Mexico wore capable either

of enjoying or of umlersianding liberty and insinu-

ated that Mr. Clay was influenced by a desire of

conquest. " The honorable gentleman," be s^icf

" had been sent on a late occasion to Europe ; he
' had been near the field of Waterloo, and, he feared,

' had snuffed the carnage and caught the infection."

" What ! " aaid he, " increase our Standing Army in

' time of peace, on the suggestion that we are to go
' on a crusade to South America ? " Mr. Cby ii,ti-

mated that he had advocated no such measure.

—

"Do I not understand the gentleman'" said Mr.

Randolph ;
" I am sorry I do not ; 1 labor under two

' great misfortunes—one is that I can never und'-r-

' stand the honorable Speaker—the other is that he
' can never understand me : on such terms, an arpu-

' ment can never be inaintamed between us, and I

' shall, therefore, put an end to it." Mr. Cluy sim-

ply expressed his surprise that he could so have

misunderstood his remarks, and deferred the general

argument to another occasion.

Soon after, on a proposition to " prevent our citi-

zens from selling vessels of war to a foreign power,"

Mr. Clay opposed the bill, on account of its evident

bearing upon the question of South American Inde-

pendence ; it would every where be understood as a

law framed expressly to prevent the ofier of the

slightest aid to these Rejmblics by our citizens.

—

" With respect to the nuture of their struggle," he

said, " I have not now, for the first time, to express

'my opinion and wishes. I wish them Independ-

'ence. It is the first step towards improving their

' condition."

During the summer of 1816, the President had ap-

pointed Messrs. Rodney, Grahsm and Bland, Com-
missioners to proceed to South America, to ascertain

the condition of the country. In March, 1818, the

Appropriation Bill being before the House, Mr. Clay

objected to the clause appropriating §30,0t0 for their

compensation, as unconstitutional. He then offered

an amendment, appropriating eighteen thousand

dollars as the outfit and one year's salary of a Min-

ister, to be deputed from the I'nited States to the

Independent Provinces of the River La Plata, ia

South America. The amendment was lost ; but Mr.

Clay's speech in support of it was one of his most

memorable efforts. Both Congress and the Presi-

dent were opposed to any recognition of the Inde-

pendence of the South American Colonists. Id

rising to promulgate views hostile to theirs, Mr.

Clay said that, much as he valued those friends, in

ond out of the House, from whom he diAered, he

could not hesitate when reduced to the distressing

alternative of contorming his judgment to theirs, or

pursiiin<r the deliberate and matured dictates of his

own mind.

He maintained that an oppressed People were au-

thorized, whenever they could, to rise and break

their fetters. This was the great principle of the

En;;li»li Revolution. It was the rreat principle of

our own. Valtel, if authority were wanting, ex-

presslv supports this ripht.

Mr. Clay said he was no propagandist. He would

not seek to force upon other nations our principlen

and our liberlv, if they did not want them. He
would not disturb the repose even of a doP stitble

di'spotism. But. if an abused and oppressed People

willed their freedom; if they sought to establish it;

if, in truth, tliey had established it, we had a right,

as a sovereign power, to notice the fact, and to act

as circuiuFtauces and our interest required.
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The Opposition had argued that the People of

Spanish America were too ignorant and supersti-

tious to appreciate and conduct an independent and

free system of Government. Wc believe it is Mac-

aulay, who says of this plea of ignorance as an ar-

gument against emancipation, that with just as

mucli propriety might you argue against a person's

going into the water until he knew how to swim.

—

Mr. Clay denied the alleged fact of the ignorance of

Uie Colonists.

With regard to their superstition, he said : " They
• worshipped the same God with us. Their prayers

' were otTered up in their temples to the same Re-

'dcemer, whose intercession we expected to save us.

' Nor was (here anything in the Catholic religion

• unfavorable to freedom. All religions united with

« government were more or less inimical to liberty.

' All separated from government were compatible

' with liberty."

Having shown that the cause of the South Amer-

ican patriots was just, Mr. Clay proceeded to inquire

what course of policy it became us to adopt. He
maintained that a recognition of their independence

was compatible with perfect neutrality and with the

most pacific relations toward old Spain. Recogni-

tion alone, without aid, was no just cause of war.

With aid, it was ; not because of the recognition, but

because of the aid, as aid, without recognition, v/as

cause of war.

After demonstrating that the United States were

bound, on their own principles, to acknowledge the

Independence of the United Provinces of the river

Plate, he alluded to the improbability tliat any of

the European Monarchies would set the example of

recognition. " Are we not bound," he asked, " upon
' our own principles, to acknowledge this new repub-

» lie ? IfWE do not, who will ?
"

The simple words, "tr/io will? " are said, by an

intelligent observer, who was present, to have been

uttered in a tone of such thrilling pathos as to stir

the deepest sensibilities of the audience. It is by

Buch apparently simple appeals that Mr. Clay, with

the aid of his exquisitely modulated voice, often pro-

duces the most powerful and lasting effects.

We shall not attempt to present a summary of

this magnificent address. " No abstract," says one

who heard it, " can furnish an adequate idea of a

' speech, which, as an example ofargumentative ora-

' tory, may be safely tritd by the test of the most ap-

' proved models of any age or country. Rich in all

' the learning connected with the subject ; melhod-
' ized in an order which kept that subject constantly

' before the hearer, and enabled the meanest capac-

' ity to follow the speaker without effort, through a

' long series of topics, principal and subsidiary ; at

' once breathing sentiments of generous philanthropy

• and teaching lessons of wisdom; presenting a va-

' riety of illustrations which strengthened the doc-

» trines that they embellished ; and uttering prophe-

'cies, on which, though rejected by the infidelity of

' the diy, time has stamped the seal of truth : this

' speech will descend to the latest posterity and re-

'rnain embalmed in the praises of mankind, long

' after the tumults of military ambition and the plots

'of political profiigHcy have passed into oblivion."

After repeated etforts and repeated failures to car-

ry his generous measures in behalf of South Amer-

ican Liberty, 3Ir. Clay, on the tenth of February

18"31, submitted for consideration a resolution de-

claring that the House of Representatives participa-

ted with the people of the United States, in the deep

interest which they felt for the success of the Span-

ish Provinces of South America, which were strug-

gling to establi.-^h their liberty and independence;

and that it would give its constitutional support to

the President of the United States, whenever he

might deem it expedient to recognize the sovereign-

ty and independence of those Provinces.

On this resolution, a debate of nearly four liours

ensued, m which Mr. Clay sustained the principal

part. Only twelve Members voted against the first

clause of it; and on the second, the votes were

eighty -seven for, and sixty -eight against it. The
question was then taken on the resolution ns a whole,

and carried in the aflirmative ; and Mr. Clay imme-

diately moved that a Committee of two Members
should be appointed, to present it to President Mon-
roe. Although such a course was not very u.«ual,

a Committee was accordingly ordered, and 3Ir. Clay

was appointed its Chairman. It was agreat triunijjh.

He had been long and ardently engaged in the cause,

and, during a greater part of the time, opposed by

the whole weight of Mr. Monroe's administration.

And when he was appointed Chairman of the Com-
mittee, to present the resolution, Mr. Monroe's friends

regarded it as a personal insult, and Mr. Nelson, of

Virgina, one of the warmest of them, retired from the

Capitol, after the adjournment of the House, de-

nouncing the act in the loudest tones of his remark-

able voice, on his way down the Pennsylvania Ave-

nue, as an unprecedented indignity to the Chief Ma-
gistrate.

On the 8th day of March, 1822, the President sent

a Message to the House of Representatives, recom-

mending the recognition of South American Inde-

pendence. The recommendation v/as referred to

the Committee on Foreign Relations, which, on the

19th of the same month, reported in favor of the

recommendation, and of an appropriation to carry it

into effect. The vote of recognition was finally

passed on the 28th, with but a single dissenting voice.

Such is a brief sketch of Mr. Clay's magnani-

mous efforts in behalf of South American Indi-pen

dence. His zeal in the cause was unallo_\ ed by one

selfish impulse or one personal aim. He could hope

to gain no political ca[)ital by his course. He ap-

pealed to no sectional interest; sustained no party

policy; labored for no wealthy client; secured the

influence of no man, or set of men, in his champion-

.ship of a remote, unfriended and powerless people.

Congress and the President were vehemently op-

posed to his proposition. But in the face of dis-

comfiture, he persevered till he succeeded in making

converts of his opponents, and in ciTccting the

triumph of his measure. Almost single-handed, he

sustained it through discouragement and hostility,

till it was crowned with success.

The effect of his spirit-stirring appeals in cheering

the patriots of South America, was most gratifying

and decided. His memorable plea of ^larch, 1818,

was, as one of his most embittered adversaries has

told us, read at the head of the South Anierican Ar-

mies, to exalt their enthusiasm in battle, and quick-

en the consummation of their triumphs.

The following letter from Bolivar, with Mr. Clay's

reply, belongs to this period of his history :
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IJocoTA. 21tt Xovoniber, 1S27.

"Sir: I cnnnot omit iivMiuuj: luvsell ol ilic op-

portunity otT.T d me l>y ll)P (Jepm tureol Col. Wultc,

<;harf;e d'AflairfS of tlie United .States, of taking lliu

liberty of addressing your EsctUency. 'J'liis de-

eire has hmg bi en entertained by me for the purpose

of expressing my adniiniiioii of your Excellency's

brilliant talents and ardent love ot lilwrly. All i

America, Columbia, and myself owe your Excel-

lency our purest gratitude for the iiiconiparuble

services ynu have rendered to us, by su.-taining our
course with a sublime entliupiusm. Accept, there-

fore, this sincere and cordial testimony, which
I hasten to ofler to your exci Uency, and to the Go-
vernment of the United States, who ha»e so greatly

cuntriliuted to the emancipation of your kSouiliern

brethren.
" i have the honor to ofTer to your Excellency my

distinguished consideration.
" Your Excellency's obedient servant,

"BOLIVAR."
The following is a characteristic extract from Mr.

Clay's Reply

:

" Washtnoton, 27th October, 1828.

"Sir: It is very grmiiying to me to be assured

directly by your Excellency, that the conrse which
the Government of the United Stales took on this

meniornble occasion, and iry lniml)le effurts, hnve
excited iho gratitude and commaiidt'd the approba-
tion of vour Excellency. 1 nin persuaded tli;it 1 do

not inii-interpret the feelings of the people of the

United .Stules, as I certuiuly express my own, in

eaying, that the ir.terest which was inspired in this

country by the arduous ftrugglcs of South ,\mcii-

cn. nrose principallyfrom the hope, that, along \titk

its Independence^ would be eslnblisln d Free luxtitu-

tions. insurinir all the blessin/^s of Cieil lAberly,

To the acconipltukme/it of that object ice still anx-
iously look. Wi! arc aware th;.! great ditficuhies

oppo.^e it, among which, not the least, is that which
arises out ot'the existence of a large mililary force,

raised for the purpose of resisting ibe power of

SSf.ain. Siamliiig orniits, oriranizcd with the most
patriotic inieniions, arc dangerous instruments.

—

Thr-y devour tlie substaiici'. debauch the morals,

and too often destroy the liberties of the people,

nothing can be more poiilous or unwise than to re-

tain them after the necessity has censed, which led

to their formation, esjiccially if tlu ir numbers are

disproportionate to the revenues of tiie State.
" Ijiit, notwithstanding all these dilTii ullies, we

had fondly cherished, and still indulge the hope,

that South America would add a new triuni|ih to

the cause of Human Liberty ; niul, tliat I'rovidence

would bless her, as He bad her Northern sister, with

the genius of some great and virtuous man, to con-

duct her securely through all her trials. We had
even fliittered ourselves, that we beheld that genius

in your excelency. But I should be unwoithy of

the consideration with which \our ExcellcMcy

honors me, and deviate from the frankness which I

have ever endeavored to ]iTnrt\c<% if / did not, on

tJiis occasion, stiile, that ambitious deii^^ns hare
been attributed by your enemies to your Excellency

whicli hare created in my mind great solicitude.

'J'hi y hiive cited late evcnis in Colombia as proofs

of the.-e designs. But slow in the willidrawal of

confidence, which I have once given, I have been
most unwilling to credit the unfavorable ac-

counts whi('li have from time to time reached me.

I cannot hIIow myself to believe, that vour Excel-

Jency will uhandon llic bright and glorious jialh

wliich lies plainly before }OU, for the bloody road

passing oxer the liberties of the human race, on
which the vulgar crowds of tyrants and mililary

<lcspots have m olteii trodden. I will not doubt,

that your Excelbitcv will, in due time, render a

eatisfaclnry explnnalion to Ctdombia and the worlil,

ol the parts of your public conduct whii h have ex-

cited uny distrust } and tliat, preferring the true

glory of our immortal Washington to the ignoble

fame of the desiroyers ot Liberty, you have lormed
the patriotic resolution of ultimately placing the

freedom of Colombia upon a firm and sure foun-

dation. That your efforts to that end may be
crowned with complete success, I most lervently

pray.
"I request diat your Exellf ncy will accept assu-

rances of my sincere wishes for your hapjiiin-i-s and
prosperity. H. CLAY."
The disinterestedness of Mr. Clay's motives, in his

course toward the South American Republics, was

forcibly displayed in his frank and open apjical to

Bolivar. Had his object been to acquire influence

and popularity among tlie people of those countries,

he would hardly have addressed such plain re-

proaches and unpalatable truths to a Chief who was

all powerful with them at the time. But in a cause

where the freedom of any portion of mankind was

implicated, Mr. Clay was never known to hesitate,

to reckon his own interests, or to weigh the conse-

quences to liimself from an avowal of his own
opinions. On all subjects, indeed, he is far above

disguise; and though he may sometimes incur the

charge of indiscretion by his uncalculating candor

and fearless transiucency of sentiment, the trait is

one which claims for him our alTcclion and confi-

dence. Independent in his opinions as in his actions,

no suggestion of self-interest could ever interpose an

obstacle to the bold and magnanimous utterance of

the foriiier, or to the conscientious discharge of the

latter.

CHAPTER VL
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We have seen that from nn early period Mr. Clay

was an advocate of the doctrine of Internal Iniprove-

nicnt. Ilis Speech in Congress in 180G had been ill

vindication of the policy authorizing the erection of

a bridge across the Potomac River. In the passages

we have quoted from his Speech of January, 1816,

he declared himself in favcr not only of a s_\stem of

International Improvement, but of Protection to our

Jlnnufaetures.

It will be remembered that the bill a])pro]iriating

for purposes of Internal Improveniciit the honu»

which was to be paid by the B:ink of the L'nited

Stales to the General Government, after having

been passed by Congress, had been returned by

President iMadison without his signature, in conse-

quence of Constitutional oljections lo the bill. Mr.

Clay had been much surprised al this act ; for Mr.

.Madison, in one of bis Messnges, had said :
—" I

' particularly invite again llic attention of Congress
' to the expediency of exercising their existing

' powers, and, where nocrssary, of resorting to the

' prescribed mode of enlarging them, in order to

'cflectiiatc a comprelu nsive eyslein of Bonds and
'Canals, such as will have the effect of drawing
' more closely together every part of our Country,

I by promoting intercourse and iniprovcineuts, and
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' by increasing tlie share of every part in the com-

luon stock of natiiinul pro.<i)crity."

Mr. Monroe, in antici|)ation of the action of Con-

gress, iind expressed an opinion in his Message

opposed to the right of Congress to estabhsh a

system of International Improvt-ment. Mr. Jefier-

sou's authority was also cited to show that, under

the Constitution, Roads and Canals could not be

constructed by tlie General Government without

llie consent of tlie State or States through which

they were to pass. Thus tiiree successive Preei-

dents had opposed the proposition.

Against this weight of precedent, Mr. Clay un-

dertook to persuade Congress of their power under

the Constitution to appropriate money for the con-

struction of Military Roads, Post Roads and Canals.

A Resolution, eraboilying a clause to this effect, came
before the House in March, 1818; and he lent to it

his unremitting advocacy.

In regard to the Constitutionality of the proposed

measure, he contended that the power to canstruct

Post Roads is expressly granted in the power to

ESTABLISH Post Roads. With respect to Military

Roads, the concession that they might be made
wlien called for by the emergency, was admitting

tliat the Constitution conveyed the power. " And
' we may safely appeal," said Mr. Clay, " to the

'judgment of the candid and enlightened to decide
* between the wisdom of those two constructions,

'of which one require.^ you to wait for the exercise

* of your power until the arrival of an emergency
'which may not allow you to exert it; and the

'other, without denying you the power, if you can
' exercise it during the emergency, claims the right

'of proviiling beforehand against the emergency.'

Mr. Clay's motion, recognizing in Congress the

Constitutional power to make appropriations for

Internal Improvements, was finally carried by a

vote of 90 to 75. The victory was a most signal

one, obtained, as it was, over the transmitted pr< ju-

dices of two previous Administrations, and the

acti\e o])position of the one in power.

From that period to his final retirement from the

Senate he was the ever-vigilant and persevering

advocate of Internal Improvements. He was the

father of the Systtm, and has ever been its nmst

efficitnt upholder. On the IGth of January, 1821,

he addressed the House upon a bill authorizing the

President to effecl certain surveys and estimates of

Roads and Canals.

The opponents of the system, including President

Monroe, had claimed that, in respect to post-roads,

the General Government had no other authority than

to use such as had hern previously established by

the States. They asserted that to repair such roads

was not within the Constitutional power of Govern-

ment. Mr. Monroe gave his direct sanction to this

doctrine, maintaining that the States were at full

liberty to alter, and of course to shut up, post-roads

at pleasure.

" Is it possible," asked Mr. Clay, " that this con-
' struction of the Constitution can be correct—

a

•construction which allows a law of the United
' States, enacted for the good of the whole, to be fib-

'structed or dcf-afed in its operation by a County
' Court in any one of the twenty-four Sovereign-

'ties?"

To Mr. Clay's strenuous and persevering exertions

for the continuance of the great Cumberland Road
acro-'s the Allegliunies, ihe records of Congress will

bear ample and roiisianlly recurring testimony. He
liimstif has said :

—" We have had to beg, entr' at,

' supplicate you, sesiion after session, to grunt the
' necessary appropriations to complete the Roud. I

' have myself toiled until my powers have been ex
'baustid and pro.-trated, to prevail on you to iimke
' the grant." His courageous i fforts were at length

rewarded; and to him we are iiidibied fur the most
magnificent road in the" United States.

At a dinner given to him a few years since by the

mechanics of Wheeling, Mr. Clay ppoke warmly,
and with something lil%e a parental Itcling, of this

Road—expressing a wish that it might be retained,

improved and extended by the Nation. He illustra-

ted its importance by observing that, before it waa
made, he and his family had expended a whole day
of toilsome and fatiguing travel to pass the distance

of about nine miles, from Uniontown to Freeman's,

on the summit of Laurel Hill ; adding that eighty

miles over that and other mountains were now made
in one day by the public stage. He said that the

Road was the only comfortable pass across the

mountains, and that he would not consent to give it

up to the keeping of the States through which it

happened to run. The People of nine Slates might
thus be interfered with in their communication with

the rest of the Union.

Tlie country has not been wholly unmin.lful of

Jlr. Cla}'s pre-eminent services in behalf of this I c-

neficent measure. On the Cumberland Road stands

a Monument of stone, surmounted by the Genius of

Liberty, and bearing as an inscription the name of
" Hknuy Clay."
During the second session of the Fifteenth Con-

gress, in January, 1819, the subject of Gin. Andrew
Jackson's conduct in his celebrated Flor da cam-
paign came up for discussion. That Chieftain, after

subjecting the vantjuished Indians to conditions the

most cruel and iiii])riuticalile, had hung two i)ri.-on-

ers of war, Arbuthnot and Auibrister, imil concluded

his series of outrages by lawlessly seizing the Spa-

nish posts of St. Marks and Pensacola.

Committees of the Senate and of the House made
reports reprobaiory of his conduct; and resolutions

were presented, containing four propositions. The
first asserted the disapprobation of the House of the

proceedings in the trial and execution of Arbuthnot

and Ambrister. Tho second contemplated the pas-

sage of a law to prevent the execution hereafter of

any captive taken by the Army, without the apjira-

bntion of the President. 'I'he third proposition was
expressive of the disapproval of the forcible seizure

of the Spanish posts, as contrary to orders, and in

violation of the Constitution. The fourth proposi-

tion was that a law should pass to prohibit the inarch

of the Army of the L'nited States, or any corjis of it,

into any foreign territory, without the previous au-

thorization of Congress, except it were in fresh pur-

suit of a defeated enemy.

We will not attempt an abstract of Mr. Clay's elo-

quent and argumentative Speech* in support of
"

these propositions. Far less disposed are we to re-

* See the " Life ami Si>ecches ofFIenry (!liiy. Twu vols. 8vo.

With EnKravings. New-York : Greeley & McElrntli. Tribune
Itaililinp!." Tlieje two cnpnr.ious volumes are affortled at On*
Dollar—a miracle of cheapness
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peut the discreditable liistory of the wrongs and usur-

paiioiiM |)er()etrated by Gen. Jackson. It mav be

proper to state, however, that Mr. Clay, cratt-ful f.ir

the public services of the Geii.ral, treated him with

a forbearance and kindne.^s which rendered the ein-

cerily of his animadversions tlic more obvious.

—

" With respect to the purity of his intentions," said

Mr. Cluy, " I ain disposed to allow it in the most ex-
' tensive degree. Of liis actg it is my duty to speak
' with the freedom which belongs to my station."

The Sj)eaker then proceeded to expose, in a most

forcible i>oint of view, the dangerous and arbitrary

character of those acts, and the Constitutional vio-

lations of which Gen. Jackson had been guilty.—
Tliere are many passages in this speech which, » hen

we reeard them in connection wilh the subsequent

Presidential usurjiations of the same Military Chief-

tiin, seem truly like prophetic glimpses. Take, for

example, the concluding paragrajjli

:

" Gentlemen may bear down all opposition ; they
mny even vote the General the public- thanks; ihey
may curry him triumphantly llirouirh this H<iuse.
Jiut, if they do, in my huiiiliie jud^Miient it trill be a
triumph uf the principle of insnbordinalioji—u tri-

iiiiijih of the iMiiiliiry over llu' (^ivil authority—a tri-

ujii|ih over tiie powers ol' this House—a triumph
over the Constitution of the land. And 1 pray most
devoutly to Heaven that it may not jiroxe, in its ul-

timate elTfct.=, a triumph over the libt-rliert of the
Teojilc."

Even at that distant day, IMr. Clay saw in the con-

duct of General Jackson the indications of that im-

perious will—of that spirit of iiisuliordinution

—

which, dangerous as they were in a Military Com-
liuinrler, were not less pernicious and alarming in a

(^nil Chief Magistrate. With his keen, instinctive

faculty of penetrdiion, he discovered the despotic

and impulsive characti-r of the man. Every page of

his speecli on the Seminole campaign furnishes ev-

idence of this fact.

How, tlien, when the question was presented to

him of deciding between the qualifications of John
Quincy Adams and At)drew Jackson for the Presi-

d''ncy of the United Stales—how could Henry Clay,

us a consistent ami honoruble m.in, hesitate lor a

moment in his choice? Anil yet an amount of oblo-

quy and vituperation, such as never before wus
heaped upon a public servant, has been lavished on

him because of his refusinsr to vote for General Jack-

8on on that occasion! Had he done so, he would

have been false to his jiast ))rofcssion8 and coiivie-

tions—false to conscience, to patriotism, and the

]dainest dictates of duty.

The resolutions of censure, being strenuously oj)-

poscd by Mr. Monroe and his cabinet, were lost in

the House bv a suinU majority. The {lisjiussiomite

juilgiiyiil of posterity will inevitably lu'cord with

the views so elo(iueiilly expressed by Mr. Clay in

regard to General Jackson's conduct in Florida.

We eome now to one of the most important epochs

in Mr. Clay's public historv. In tbi^ oiiinion of a

larire portion of the people of the I'niled .States, it

is to bis long-continui'd, arduous and triumphant

ellorts in the raiiso of Protection to American liulus-

try and skill, that he will be indi'bted for his

highest and most enduring fame. We have seen

that as fur back as lUlO, he biiil the fiunibuinn-sione

of that great and beneficent American .System, of

which he was tlio originator and the architect.

To specify- and describe all his labors in the es-

tablishment and advancement of bis noble policy,

from that time to the period of his leiirement from
the Senate, would alone fill more space than wc can
give to his whole life. The journals of Congress
and the political newspapers of the country for the

last thirty years will be found to be o<:cupied to no

inconsiderable extent with the record of his efforts

and arguments and uniiring appeals. We can pre-

bcnt but a very imperfect outline of his glorious

though peaceful achievements in llie cause of human
industry, labor ond prosperity.

On the twelfth of March, 1816, Mr. Lowndes, of

South Carolina, fiorn the Committee of Ways and
Means, introduced before the House a bill "' to Reg-
ulate the Duties on Imports and Tonnage, &,c." The
bill was avowedly favorable to a Tariff of Pro-

tection; and, strange as the record may seem, one
of its most ardent supportt rs was John C. Culhoun.
The whole question was debated with reference to

the Protictive jiolicy. It was thoroughly discussed

in t'ommiitce of the Whole; and, through the exer-

tions of Mr. Clay, a higher duty was adopted for the

important article of woolens. The amendment, how-
ever, was unfortunately lost in tlie House ; but the

bill, such us it was, w-us passed.

In the spring of lt>:20, the subject of a Tariff again

came before Congress; and iMr. Clay made a niost

interesting and impressive speech in favor ol Pro-

tective Duties. " I frankly own," said he on this

occasion, " that I feel groat ^ol!eitudl! for the success

of this bill. The entire indept ndince of my country

on nil foieign Stites, as it resp.'cts a supply of

our essential wants, has ever been with mc a favor-

ite object. The War of our Revolution elTocted our

]iolitical einaucii>ation. The Lust War contributed

greatly towards accomplishing our commercial free-

dom. But uur complete indfpeudcnce trill only be

coHsummati'd after tJte policij of Viii bill shall be

recognized and adoptt-d. We have indeed great

difTiculiics to contend with ; old hnbiis—colonial

usages— the enormous profits ( f a fonign trade,

pro-^ecuted iinder favorable circumstanct s, which no

longer continue. I will not despair. The cnuse, I

verily believe, is the cause of the country. It may
be |)osiponed ; it may be frustrated for the moment,
but it finally must prevail." And it teas post])oned

;

it wax frustrated lor the moment; but it finally did

prevail.

The TurifTwas remodelled by the House, but llicir

bill was rejected by the Senate.

In 1823, the health of Mr. Clay was very poor—so

much so, that his life was despaind of both by hia

friends and himself. He had attended the Olym])ian

Springs in Kentucky, in the summer, had been

placed under a. strict rci;iinen aiul subjected to a long

course of meilicine. In spite of all remedies he

fell n gradual decline, and looked forward to n speedy

dis:<olution. In November he was to stnrt for Wash-
ington, and fully anticipated that, n'ter reaching

that city, if he reached it at all, he should be obliged

to hasten to the .South as a Inst resort. He procured

a small travelling carrioge and a saddle-horse

—

threw aside all the prescriptions of the physician,

and commeneed bis jiuirney. Daily he walked on

fiidl, drove in bis c.irriase and nxle on hors.'back.

He arrived at Washington (juite well, was elected

Speaker, and w ont through more labor than he ever
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j>''rforrni?d in the same Session, excepting, pcrliapt",

the Extra Session of loll.

Tiie cunJi(ion of the country in 18C4 was fur from

pro?icr >iis. Tiie aino lat ol our exports liad iliinln-

ished to uii alarming degree, wliile our imports uf

foreign goods hud t rcatly increased. The country

was thus drained of its Currency ; and its Commerce
w as crijip^ed. Nor was there any h()m-.'-market lor

the staple productions of our r^oil. Both cotton-

planters and wool (growers shared in the j;eneral

proslratiuii ; and even l}\: Farmer had to sell his

produce "it a loss, or keep it on hand till it was
ruined. Labor could witli difficulty find employ-
ment; and its wages were iwrdly sufilcicnt to sup-

ply the bare necessities of lite. Money could only

be procured at enormous sacnticee. Distress and
Bankruptcy pervaded every class of the commu-
nity.

In January, 1824, a Tariff Bill was reported by
the Coiiunittoe on Manufactures of the House : and
in March following, Mr. Clay made his great and
ever metuorable Speech in the House, in support of

American Industry. Many of our readers will vividly

remember the deplorable state ol the country at

tliat time. I. is impressively portrayed in his ex-

ordium on this occasion.

The CACSK of the wide-Bpread distress, which ex-

isted, he maintained was to be found in the fact that,

during almost the whole existence of this Govern-
iiisnt, we had shaped our industry, our navigation

ond our comin -rce in reference to an extraordinary

market in Europe, and to foreign markets, which
DO longer existed ; in the fact that we had depended
too much upon foreign sources of supply, and ex-

cited too little the native.

On this occasion, Mr. Webster, whose views upon
the subject afterwards underwent an entire change,

opposed the bill with the whole powerful weight

of his talents and legal profundity. Mr. Clay took

up one by one the objections of the opposition, la-

boriously examined and confuted them. For ppeci-

inens of pure and strongly-linked argument, the an-

nals of Congress exhibit no speech superior to that

of March, 18"2-1. In amplitude and variety of facts,

in force and earnestness of language, and cogency
of appeal to the reason and patriotism of Congress
and the people, it has been rarely equalled. It would
have been surprising indeed, if, notwithstanding the

strongly arrayed opposition, such a speech had
failed in overcoming it. Experience has amply
proved the validity and justice of its arguments. Its

prophecies have been all fulfdled.

The Tariff Bill finally passed the House, the

IGih of April, 1824, by a vote of 107 to 102. It soon
afterwards became a law.

We will leave it to Mr. Clay himself to describe

the results of his policy, eight years after it had been

odoptcd as the policy of the country. After recall-

ing the gloomy picture he had presented in 1824, he

said : " I have now to perform the more pleasing

'task of exhibiting an imperfect sketch of the exist-

' ing state—of the unparalleled prosperity of tlie

' eo'jntry. On a general survey, we behold cultiva-

' tion extending, the arts flourishing, the face of the

' country improved, our people fully and profitably

• employed, and the public countenance exhibiting
' tranquility, contentment and happiness. And, if we

\ ' descend into particulars we have the agreeable coa-

'femplalion of a p^ ojjle out of debt; land rising

'slowly in value, but in a secure and salutary de-

' grce ; a ready though not extravagant market for

'all the surplus productions of our industry; innu-
' merable llocks and lK''rds browsing and gamboling
' on ten thousiind hills and plains, covered with rich

'and verdant grasses; our cities expanded, and
' wiiole villuges springing up, as it were, b\ enchanl-
' ment ; our exports and imports iiicreasid and iii-

' creasing, our tonnage, forei:;n and ctjostwise, swcl-
' ling and fully occupied; the rivers of our interior

' animated by tlie thunder and lightning of countless
' steamboats ; the currency sound and abundnnt ; the

' public debt of two wars nearly redeemed ; and,
' to crown all, the public Treasury overflowing, em-
' barrassing Congress, not to find subjects of taxa-
' tion, but to select the objects which shall be re-

' lif.ved from the impost. If the term ofserpn years
' were to be selected of the greatest prosperity h hirh
' this people have enjoyed since the cstaljlislnnent

' of their present Constitution, it would be exactly
' that period of seven years which immediately fol-

' lowed the passage of the TarilTof 18J4."

Such were the consequences of the benign Iceisia-

tion introduced and carried into operation by Henry
Clay. And though the reverse of the picture was
soon presented to us, through the violent Execu-
tive mnasures of General Jackeon, inflating and then

prostrating the Currency, and the course uftrrwnrd

pursued, we have the satisfaction of knowing that

IMr. Clay has never wavered in his course ; and iliur,

had his warnings been regarded and his counsels

taken, a far different state of things would, in all

probability, have existed.

The unanimous voice of the Country has ac-

corded to Mr. Clay the merit of having been the fa-

ther of the system, which has been justly called the

American System. To his personal history belong

the testimonials of the various State Legislatures

and Conventions, and of the innumerable public

meetings, in all parts of the country, which awardi d
him the praise, and tendered him the grateful iic-

knowledgements of the con inunity. To his indi-

vidual exertions, the manufacturing industry of the

United States is indebted to a degree which it is noTir

difficult to realize. By the magic power of bis elo-

quence, the country was raised from a state of pros-

tration and distress ; cities were called into exist-

ence, and the wildeniesci was truly made to blos-

som like the rose.

Mr. Clay's zealous and laborious efforts in behalf

of the Tariff can only be appreciated by a reference

to the Journal of the House of that period. It seems
as if he had been called upon to battle for every

item of the bill, inch by inch. The whole power of

a large and able opjjosition was arrayed against

him ; and every wea[)on that argument, rhetoric and
ridicule could supply was employed. John Ran-
dolph was, as on former occasions, an active and
bitter antagonist. Once or twice he provoked Mr.
Clay into replying to his personal taunts. " Sir,"

said Mr. C, on one occasion, "the gentleman t'lom

' Virginia was pleased to say that, in one point at

' least, he coincided with me—in an humble estimate
' ofmy grammatical and philological acqriirements,

' I know my deficiencies. I was born to no proud
' patrimonial estate; from iny father I inherited only

'infancy, ignorance, ai:d indigence. I feel my
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'defects ; but, bo far as my situation in early life is

'concerned, I may, without presunipiion, say they

' are more my misfortune than my fault. But, how-

'evcr I deplore my want of ability to furnish to the

' gentleman a better specimen of powers of verbal

'criticism, I will venture to say, my regret is not

'greater than the disappointment of this Committee

'as to the strength of his argument."

The fullowin;? is in a difierent vein. After the

passage of the Tariff Bill, on the ICth of April, 1824,

when the House had adjourned and the Speaker was

stepping down from his seat, a gentleman who had

voted with the majority, said to bin), " we have

done pretty well to-day."—" Yes," returned Mr.

Clay, " we made a good Ftnnd, considering we lost

both our Feei"—alluding to Mr. Foot of Connecti-

cut, and Mr. Foote of New-York, who both voted

against the bill, thou;;h it was thought, some time

before, that they would give it tlifcir support.

CHAPTER VII.

The Missouri Question—Mr. Clny resigns the Speakership—The
Uriiiiii in Danger—lie resumes his Beat in Congress-Inparal-
leled Exf'itcmunt— )lis roinpnimi.-'e of the Ciuostion—I'acifica-

tion ofl'arties—Charaetor iithis KfTorts—Proposition of John
Randolph and some of the Southern McniU^rs—Interview with
Kandrjph—Anecdotes-'Kandnlpli nnd Sheffi;y—Mr. Clay's Re-
tirement from Congress—IJernncement of his Private Affairs—
Bcturn to tlic House—Again cli(~'*.n Speaker-Jeu D'esprit

—

Mr. Clay's Address—Indepenilonne of (jroere— His Speech-
Labors dunng the Session (jf 1824—Reception of 1 .afnyette in

tJie Hou^>—Welcomed hy Mr. Clay— Lul'aj'Hte's Reply—1-a-

Fnvrttc's wiih to see Mr. Clay President—Anecdote—Jlr. Clay
anu Mr. Monroe.

During the Session of 1820-'21, the "distracting

qtjestion," as it w;is termed, of udmitting Missouri

into the Union, which hod been the subject of many
angtv nnd tedious debates, was discussed in both

brandies of Congress. Tiie cotitroverlrd point was,

whether .'^he should be admitted as a Slave State.

Slavery had been expressly excluded from Ohio,

Indinnn, and Illinois, by acts of Congress, on their

admission into the Union. But that restriction was,

by virtue of an ordinance of the former Congress,

under the Conf deration, prohibiting the intro(iu<-iion

of 8la\ cry into the Northwest Territory, out of which

these States were formed. Missouri was part of the

Louisiana Territory, purchased of France in 1C03.

And ill various j)arts of that cxier)si\e Territory,

slavery then existed, and had long been estubli>hed.

Louisiana had been admitted into the Union without

any restriction of the kind proposed for Missouri. The

States of Kentucky, Tennessee, I\Iississi|)|ii and Ala-

bama had also been admitted as separate States pre-

vious to this period ; and, as they were taki n from

States in which Slavery existed, they had been made

subject to no such restriction. It was contended

that, on the same priirciple, Missouri should also be

rrceiNcd, without requirimr, as a condition of ad-

mission, llie exclusion of Slavery. And it wa.s also

insiatrd that it would be interfering with the inde-

pendent character of R State to enforce any such

rcstrii lion, whi<-li was miitiifestly a subject of regu-

lation by the State aiilhorily.

On the contrary, it was urged that in the old

States the subject was expressly settled by the Coii-

Btitulion, nnd Cougresi rould not justly interfere in

those States ; but that it was otherwise with new

States received into the Utiion ; in which case Con-

frees had the right to ittrposo such restrictions nnd

conditions as it might choose ; that it was evidently

the intention of the old Congress not to extend

Slavery, having prohibited its inti eduction or exist-

ence in new States to be formed out of the North-

west Territory; and that Slavery was so great an

evil, and so abhorrent to the principles of a free

Government, that it should be abolished or prohib-

ited wherever it could be Constitutionally eflVctcd.

The discussion went on from month to month, and

from session to session, increasing in fierceness, and

diverging farther and fartlier from the prospect of an

amicable settleintnt. Among the prominent advo-

cates for excluding Slavery from Missouri were

Rufus King from New-York, Otis of Massachusetts,

Dana of Connecticut, Sergeant and Hemphill of

Pennsylvania. Of those opposed to Restriction,

were Holmes of Massachusetts, Vandyke and

McLanc of Delaware, Pinckney of Maryland, Rnn-
dul|di and Barbour of \irginia, Lowndes of Souih

Carolina, Clay and Johnson of Kentucky.

A bill for the admission of Missouri had been

defeated during tlie Session of 1818-19; and the

inflammatory subject had, during the vjcniion of

Congress, given rise to incessant contention. The
Press entered warmly into the coirtroveisy. The
most \iolent pamphlets were published on both

sides. Public meetings thundered forth their Reso-

lutions ; and the Union seemed to be fearfully shaken

to its centre. It may be imagined, thon, with what

interest the next Session of Congress was looktd to

by the People.

Many eloquent Speeches were made in the Ilouoe

upon the question. Mr. Clay spoke, at one liire,

nearly four hours against the Restriction ; but there

remains no published sketch of his remarks. The

vote in the House of Rejiresentutives was several

times given for excluding Slavery; but the Senate

disagreed, and would not yield to the House.

In 18'20, the People of the Territory of Missonri

proceeded to oi-.liiin and establish a Constitution of

Goverment for the contemplated Stale. Among

other provisions, it was ordained in the twenty-

sixth section of the Third Article, that it should be

the dutv (if the General .\s.=5etnbly, ''as soon at

' misht he, to pnss such Ifitn as ircre nrccssari/ to

' prevent free Xe^roes and Mulnttoes from coming'

' to nnd settHng in the StaU, under any pretrrt

' tchatrvcr." lender this Consiiiuiion a State Gov-

ernment was orcnnized at.d » ent iirto operation.

This clause, for the exclusion of free Negroes and

Mulattoes, fnnrred into fiesh life the flame of cxeiie-

mcnt, which had been partially allayed. The «h..lo

counirv was now thrown into conrmotion ujion th»

qirestion of adrnittini: Missouri.

In the autumn of lo'JO, Mr. Clav, who bad ex-

perienced heavy pecuniary losses by endorsini: liir

a friend, rcsolverl to retire from Concr-s--, at.d, in

the prnetico of the law, devote himself to the repara-

tion of his private nir.iin". Accordingly, at the meri-

inj of Congress, the Hlh of November, IG20, tho

Clerk having nnnoirneed that n quorum was

present, said that he had received a letter from

the Hon. Henry Clny, wliieh, with the leave of the

House, be rend as follows :

••
I EXisnTON, (Ky.) Otol.-cr28. 1820.

"Sir: 1 will thank \ou to comoiunieaic to the

House oi Represenraiiv'es, ihnt. owing to iiti|.eriou8

, ircurusiauces, I shall not be able to attend upou U
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nntil after the Christmas holidays : and to respect-

fully Msk It to allow iiie to resign the othce of its

Speaktjr, wliicli 1 have the lioiior to hohj, atul to

consider this us lire act of my resignation. J beg t!ic

House also to permit me to reiterate the exi)rtssion

of my sincere ai.knowkdgmenta and unafR^cicd grat-

itude lor the distinguished consideration uliich it

iias niiitiirmlv munitested for me. 1 have the honor

tobe, .fci;. H. Cl.AV.
"Thos. IJoL-OHERTY. Esq., Clerk II. of R."

Ill view ol the agitating quettion before Congress,

Mr. Clay conseuie I, however, to retain his seat as

a member of the House till his term of service ex-

pired, although no longer its presiding officer.

Early in the session the Missouri question came up.

Those who now o,iposed its admission contended,

tliat free citizens and mulattoes were citizens of the

States of their residence; that as such, they had a

right, uiidiM- the Constitution, to remove to Missouri,

or any other State of the Union, and there enjoy all

the privileges and iinmuniiies of other citizens ol

the United States emigrating to thu same place
j

and, therefore, that the clau-e in the Constitution

of Missouri, quoted above, was repugnant to that

of the United States, and she ouglit not to be

received into the Union.

Ou the other hand, it was maintained that the

African race, whether bond or free, were not parties

to our Political Institutions; that, therefore, free

Negroes and Mulattoes were not citizens, witliin tlic

meaning of the Constitution of the United States

;

and that even if the Constitution of Missouri were

repugnant to that of the United States, the latter

wa* paramount, and would overrule the conflicting

provision of the former, without the interference of

Congress.

Such was the perilous and portentous question

which now threatened a di.'^ruption of the Union.

—

In some shape or other it was presented almost daily

and hourly to Congress; and became, at lei;gth, a

perfoct incubus upon legislation. In this state of

things, Mr. Clay arrived in Washington, and took

his scat in the House on thf sixteenth of January,

1821. On the second of February, he submitted a

motion to refer a Resolution of the Senate on the

Missouri Question to a Committee of Tliirteen—

a

number suggested by that o' the original Slates of

the Union. The motion was agreed to, and the fol

lowing gentlemen were appointed a Committee ac-

cord inn ly :

M.'ssrs. Clay of Ky., Eustis of Mass., Smith of

Md., Sergeant of Pa., Lowndes of S C, Ford of N.

Y., Campbell of Ohio, Archer of Va , Hackley of N,

Y., S. Moore of Pa., Cobb of Ga., Tomlinson of Ct.,

Duller o( N. H.
On the tenth of the same month, Mr. Clay made

a report, concludinfi- with an amendment to the Sen-

ate's resolution, by which amendment Blissouri was
admiit' d npon the following fundamental condition :

"It is provided thut the said State shall never
pass n»y law preventing any description of persons

from coming to and settling in the said State, who
now are or herenfirr may become ritizens of any of

the St ites of this Union ; and provided al.'^o, that the

Legi-lii'urc of the said State, by a solemn public ant,

shall (leclare the assent of the said State to the said

fun''amfntal eondition, and shall transmit to the I're-

eidem of the United States, on or before the fourth

Mondiy ill November next, an authentic copy of the

said Act; upon the receipt whereof, the President,

by prnehiiuiiion, shall .innounce the fact; whereup-

00, and without any further proceedings on the part

of Congress, the admission of the said State into the

Union sbidl be considered as comph'te : And pro-

vided, further, that nothing herein contained shall bo

constiued to take from the. Slate of ftlit^souri, when
admitted into I he Union, the exercise of any right or
power whieh can now be coiKstitutioiiully uxerciacd
by any of the ori^^iual States."

In defence of his report, Mr. Clay eaid that, al-

though those favorable to the admission of ."^li^souri

could not succeed entirely in their particular views,

yet he was of opinion that they had, as regarded the

Report of the Committee, nothing to coniplain of.

—

At the same time, the Report was calculated to ob-

viate the objections of those who had opposed the

admission of Missouri on the ground of the objection

to her Constitution which had been avowed. Thus
consulting the opinions of both sides of the House,

in that spirit of compromise which is occaEionally

necessary to the existence of all .societies, he hoped

it would receive the countenance of the House ; and

he earnestly invoked the spirit of harmony and kin-

dred feeling to preside ovtr the deliberations of llie

House on the subject.

The question being taken in Committee of the

Whole on the amendment proposed by Mr. Clay, it

was decided in the nrgative by a vote of 73 to C4.

—

This decision was afterward overruled in the House.
On the question, however, of the third reading of the

Resolution, it was rejected, by a vote of £3 to 80, in

consequence of the defection of Mr. Randolph of

Virginia, who dreaded the increase of popularity

which would accrue to Mr. Clay by the success of

his proposition. A reconsideraiion was moved aijj

carried the next day, and the question of the third

reading was again brought before the House. Ano-
ther protracted anj bitter debate followed, and was

concluded by a speech of an hour's duration from

Mr. Clay, who is represented by the coteniporarj'

journals as having " reasoned, remonstrated and en-

treated that the House would settle the question."

On the fourteenth of February, the two Houses of

Congress met in the hall of the House of RepresoBt-

atives, to perform the ceremony of counting the votes

for President and Vice President ofthe United States.

A scene of great confusion occurred when the votea

of the Electors for Missouri were announced by the

President of the Senate, and handed to the Tellers.

The Members of the Senate withdrew, and a violent

discussion sprang up. By tlie exertions of Mr. Claj,

order was at length restored, and, on his motion, a

iMessage was sent to the Senate that the House wa«

ready to proceed to the completion of the business

of counting the votes.

The Senate again came in. The votes of Missouri

were read, and the result of all the votes having been

read, it was announced by the President of the Sen-

ate, that the total nuinlicr of votes for J.unes Monroe

as President of the United States, v^ns 231, and, if

the votes of Missouri were not counted was 1)20;

that, in either event, James Monroe had a nmjority

of the whole number of votes given. James Monroa

was accordingly re-elected President for fotir years,

commencing on the ensuing fourth of March.

While the proclamation was being iiijide, two

Rlcnibers of the House claimed the floor to inquire

whether the votes of Missouri were or were not

counted. Another scene of confusion hereupon enr

sued, and the House were finally obliged to adjonrB

I in order to put an end to it
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The rejection of Mr. Clay's report seemed to shut

out all prospect of an amicable coiiiproniise. He was

not (lislieartened, however. He never despaired of

the Republic. On the twenty-second of February,

he submitted llie following resolution :

" Resolved, That a Committee be appointed, on

the part of' tliis House, jointly with such Committee
as may be appointed on the part of the Sennte, to

cor.sidcr and report to the Senate and to the House,
respectively whethi r it be exptdicnt or not lo make
provision fur the admission of .Missouri into the Un-
ion on the same footing as the ori;:inal Slates, and for

the due execution of tlie laws of the Uniied State?

within Missouri ; and if not, whether any other, and

what i)ro\ision, adapted lo her actual condition,

ought to be made by law."

This resolution was adopted in the House by a

Tote of 103 to 55. The Senate acceded to it by a

large mnj(jrity.

The Joint Committees of the two Houses met on

the twenty-fifth of February, 1821 ; and a plan of

dccommodalion, proposed by Mr. Clay, was adopted,

unanimously on the part of the Committee of the

Senate, and nearly so by that of ihe House. The
next day he reported to the House from the Com-
mittee a resolution, which was the same in eflect as

that which we have already quoted as having been

reported by the former Conimiitee of thirteen Mem-
bers. A short discussion ensued, which was checked

by a call for the Previous Question. The resolu-

tion was then adopted by a vote of eighty -seven to

eighty-one. The Senate concurred, and the mo
mcntous question, which for three .Sessions had ag-

itated Congress, was, at length through the labors

and influence of Henry Clay, peaceably settled.

The achievement of this vital compromise must

have been one of the most gratifying triumphs of his

political career. By his personal influence and abil-

ities, he had saved the Republic. He deservedly

won on this occasion the appropriate title of " the

Great Pacificator-," for to his individual exertions do

we owe it, that we were saved from the prospect of a

dissolution of the Union. His cflorts in and out of

Congress were unceasing in acctimplishing his ob- I

jrct. He made direct personal appeals to those whom
he could not influence in public dtbate, and left no

|

means untried for bringing Congress to that harmo-
j

uious slate, which was essential to the sal'ety of the

country.

While the Missouri question was pending, and the

excitement of the contending parties was running to

a great and alarming iiight, Mr. Rimdolpb, and per-

haps some oilier gentb-nien of ih- South, conceived

the projrtc of the whole Delosralion from the Slave-

holding States, in a body, abandoning the House,

and having its b r ineas to be carried on, if at all, by

the Rcpresrnliitives from the other States. At that

time, one of those coiidilions of noB-inton'ourse.

which we have described existed between him and

Mr. Clay ; but notwithstanding that, one night w hni

the House was in session by cjndle-lisht, Mr. Chi\

brine out o' the Chuir, Mr, Rnndolph iipprnnched him

in, ihc most courti oiis niiiiinrr niid said ;
" Mr

' Speaker, I wi'-li you would b-iive llie Clinir, I will

'f(dlowyouto Kentucky or any where else in tin

• world "

Mr. Clay replied: "That is a very serious prop-

osition, !\Ir, Randolph ; we have not time now ic

discuss it; but il you will come into the Speaker' .s

room to-morrow morning, befure the House asbcui-

bks, we will consider it toeether."

He accordingly attended there with punctuality.

They remained in earnest conversation about an

hour, Mr. Clay contending that it whs » isest to com-

promise ihe question, if it could be done wiihout any

Sacrifice of principle, and Mr. Randolph insisting

that tie Sla\e States had the right on their side

that matters must come to an extremity ; and that

there could be no more suitable occasion lo bring

them to that issue. They maintained their respect-

ive opinions firmly but amicably, without coming to

any agreement.

When they were about separating, Mr, Cluy ob-

served to Mr. Randolph, that he would take iliat op-

portunity of saying to him, that he (Mr. Randolph)

had used excep'ionablc language sometimes when
the Speaker was in the Chair and had no opportu-

nity of replying; and that he was often provoked

thereat. "Well, Mr. Speaker," said Rardolph, ''I

' think you sometimes neglect me; you won't listen

' tome when I am addressing; the chuir, but turn your
' head away, and ask tor a pinch cf snufT."

Mr. Clay rejoined: "You are mistaken. lam
' listening when I may not seem to be ; and I can
' repeat as much of any one of your late speeches
' as vou jourself can, good as I know your memory
' to be."'

"Well," replied Mr. Randolph, "perhaps 1 am
' mistaken ; and suppose we shake hands aud be good
' good friends hereafter."

" Agreed !
" said Mr. Ciay.

They shook hands accordingly ; and never spoke

with each other during the residue of the Session.

It was about the period of Commodore Decatur's

death. That event greatly excited Mr, Randolph;

and 3Ir. Cluy was informed by two dilTerent gentle-

men (llie late Governor Edwards and Gen. C. F.

Mercer) about the same time, without concert, and

shortly after the interview described above, that they

knew ihat Mr. Randoljih desired a duel, and with

him (.Mr. Clay.) He thanked them for the commu-
nication ; which was inaile from friendly iiiuiives.

Il natiirully (lut him upon bis guard, and on first

meeting Mr. R., thinking that he saw something un-

friendly in his deportment, they passed each other

without speaking.

Shorilv before the interview above-mentioned, Mr.

Rondolph came to Mr. Clay with an insulting letter

containii)-' a threat to horfcwbip him (Mr. 11.)

and asked what he should do with it— should he

communicate it to the House as a breach of privi-

lege ? " How came the writer to address such a let-

ter 10 you ? " asked Mr, Clay. " Why, sir," s.iid he.

" I was in the vestibule of the House the olh- r d;iy,

and he brought tip a man and introduced him tome.

I asked him, what right he had to introduce that

man to me, iind tolil him that the man bad just a3

much riuht to introduce him to me. And he s:iid he

lhou<:bt il was an act of greiit iinpertinf nco. It was

for that cause he his wriilen me this threatening

letter." Mr. Clay a-okcd him if he ihousht the man's

mind was perfectly sound, " Why," replied Ran-

doljih, " 1 have some doubts about that." " If that

bt the case," said Mr, Clay, " would you not better

avoid troubling the House about the afHiir? .And I

will give ordeiK to the oflicers of the House to keep

an eve on the man, aud if he should attempt to ia
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anjttiiiijj iin,)ropnr to arrest him." Wr. Rundolpli

said, it was peitmps ihe best course; und uoiliiiijj

more was heard oftlie mutter. !

On one occasion during the agitation of this same

Missouri quosiioii, Mr. Rundoljih told Mr. Clay, that

he had resolved, by the advice of Chief Justice Mar-

shall, to abstain fiom the use of those powerful in-

struments of irony, surcasni and invective, which he

used with such cutting eflcct, and to confine himself

to the employment of pure argument, whenever be

epoke. lie attempted it. He failed. His speech

possessed no attraction—commanded no attention.

He was mortifit'd, and resumed his ancient style
;

and listening and admiring audiences returned to

him.

When the House sat in what has been called the

old Cupitol (the brick building at the Norlh-East

corner of the Capitol-square,) Mr. Randolph one day

came in collision with an aMe colleague from Vir-

ginia, Mr. Sheffey, in argument, in the course of

wliich Mr. Shctiey had indulged in some playful re-

mark. Mr. R. replied, and concluded by oflering

him some advice, which he said, he hoped would be

kindly r-ceived: and that was, that logic being

his (Mr. ShetTcy's) forte, he ought to confine him-

self to it, and never attempt wit, for which be pos-

sessed no talent. Mr. Sheffey rejoined, answered

the argument of Mr. Randolph, thanked him for his

advice, but said be did not like to be in debt, and by
w.ay of acquitting himself of it, he begged leave to

offer sonie advice in return. Nature, he said, had
been bountiful to .Air. R. in bestowing on him extra-

ordinary wit, hut had denied liim any powers of ar-

gument. Mr. S. would advise him, therefore, to con-
fine himself to the regions of wit, and never attempt
to soar in those of logic. Mr. R. immediately followed

and ha.ulsdinely remarked, that he look back what
he had said of his colleague; for he had shown him-
self to be a man of wit as well as of logic.

It was a pleasant and enlivening incident, and the

whole House and both parties appeared to enjoy the

joke. But Mr. Randolph returned to the House the

next day, and renewed the attack with great bitter-

ness. The parties had various and long passes at
each other. Mr. R. was repeatedly called to order

by Mr. Clay, and finally stopped. It was on that oc-

casion, that Mr. Sheffey being called to order, Mr.
Clay said that he would be out of order in replying,

ae h? was, to any other Member but Mr. Randolph.
During the interval of his retirement from Con-

gress in 1822, Mr. Clay was delegated, in conjunc-
tion with ;\Ir. Bibb, to attend the Virginia Legisla-
ture, for the adjustment of certain land claims in

Kentucky. Their mission led to the appointment of
the Hon. B. W. Leigh on the part of Virginia; and
Mr. Clay was subsequently appointed to conduct
the negociation with him on the part of Kentucky
They concluded at Ashland a convention, which,
though it was ratified by the Legislature ofKentucky
and the House of Delegates of Virginia, was finally

rejected in the Senate of the latter State.

By an alisence of nearly three years from Con-
gress, Mr. Clay was enabled through his professional
labors, to retrieve his private affairs ; and in the sum-
mer of 1823, at the earnest and repeated solicitations
of his lellow-ciiizena, he accepted a re nomination,
and was again chosen, vrithout opposition, to repre-
sent his District in the lower House at Washington.

'i'ho first Session of the Eighteenth CongresH
opened the first Monday in December, 1823. At the

first ballot for .Speaker in llic House of Representa-

tives, Mr. Clay was elected. Mr. Barbour of Vir-

ginia, the late Speaker, had forty- two votes—Mr.

Clay had one hundred and thirty nine. The follow-

ing iicat^'fM d'cspiit appeared in the Naiionul Intel-

ligencer whortly after the election :

' As near tlie rotomafN lirond strcnin, t' other day.
Fair Lihertv sttolletl in soliritor.s moixl,

Deep pondering th<- future—unheediiis her wbjt—
She met Roddess Nature beside ii green wood.

Good mother,' she cried, ' dfi(;ii In hefp me nt need !

I must make fur my giinrdians a ^'pcnker liy-day •

The first in the world 1 would !;ive tliem.'— ' Indeed!
WIven I made tlie lirst Speiikur, I made him oiCLAY !' "

' On taking the Speaker's chair, Mr. Clay made a.

brief and appropriate address, in which he returned

his acknowledgments for llie honor conferred. The
duties of a Speaker are happily enumerated in his

remarks on this occasion.

On the fifth of December, Mr. Web.-iter, of Massa-
chusetts, submitted a resolution providing by law
for defraying the expense incident to the ajipoint-

ment of an agent or commissioner to Greece, when-
ever the President should deem it expedient to make
such appointment. He supported this proposition

in a most able speech on the nineteenth of the ensu-

ing January. Mr. Clay stood side by side with him
in defence of the measure. Notwithstanding the ad-

vocacy of these gigantic champions, however, it

failed in the House.

Mr. Clay's speech on the subject, though brief,

was full of fire and point. "Are we," he exclaimed,
"so humbled, so low, so debased, that we dare not
' express our sympathy for suffering Greece, that we
'dare not articulate our detestation of the brutal ex-
' cesses of which she has been the bleeding victiru,

' lest we might offend some one or more of their iuj-

'perial and royal majesties?"

I

" If the great body of Christendom can look on
calmly and coolly, while all this is perpetrated on
a Christian people, in its own immediate vicinity, in
its very presence, let us at least evince that one of
its remote extremities is susceptible of sensibility to

.Christian wrotigs, and capable of sytn{iathv for
Christian sufTeiings; that in this remote quarter of
the world, there are hearts not yet closed against

;

compassion for human woes—that can pour out their
indignant li^elings at the oppression ol a people eu-

]
deared to us by every ancient recollection and every
modern tie. Sir, the committee has been attcmptui
to hf. alarmed by the dangers to our comnif ice in iho
Mediterranean; and a wretched inroice oj'fi^s and
opium has been aprcnd before us to repress our stn-
sibilities and eradicate our humanity. Ah I sir,
' what shall it profit a man if ho gain the whole
world and lose his own soul ?' or what shall it avail
a nation to save the whole of a miserable trade and
lose its liberties? "

Although Mr. Clay failed at tlie moment in pro-
curing the recognition of Greece, he afterwards wlien
Secretary of State accomplishea his object. The
United States was the first Independent Power, by

j

whom .she was recognized.

I

Mr. Clay's labors during the Session of 1321,
would alone have been sufficient to make his name
memorable, to the latest posterity, in ihc annals of
the country. The Session is signalized by thepas-
sace of the Tariff bill and of his measure in behalf
of South American Independence. In reference to

the former, it should not be forgotten, that it was
through his vigilant and persevering efforts, that tho
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Sugar Dcxy was saved. By an examination of

the proceedings of Congress, it w ill be seen that

the fate of this important duty hung upon his imli-

Tidual exertions, and that to them its final preserva-

tion was due. It was not to the protection of the

industry of anv one section of the couniry that he

ercise. This sentiment, now fondly cherished by
more than ten millions of people will be tranfmitted,

with unabated vi-jor, duwn tlie tide of time, through
the countless millions who are destined to inhabit

this continent, to the latest posterity."

Lafayette was deeply aflicted by this address, ut-

tered, as it was, in the Speaker's clear, musical and

looked merely. The Souili and the North have been genial tones; and the hero of two hemispheres re-

aUvavs regarded by him with an equally liberal af- plied to it in n manner, that betokened much cmo-

feclion. lion. He maintained to the last a strong attachment

On the fifirenth of August, 1824, General La Fay- I for Mr. Clay; and when the miserable party hacks,

ette, the Nation's Guest, arrived at New-York in the who originated ihc cry of ' bargain and corruption,' at

Cadmus, from Havre, accompanied by his son, the period of John Quincy Adams's election to the

George Washington La Fayette. The following Presidency, were actively circulating their base and

tenth of December he was introduced to the National

House of Representatives by a Select Committee

appointed for the purpose. Mr. Clay, as Speaker, re-

ceived him with an address, so pertinent and elegant

in its clmracter, that we cannot resist the temptation

of quoting it entire

baseless charges against Mr. Clay, the voice of La-

fayette was heard, high above the clamor, in vindi-

cation of the unsullied integrity and honor of hia

friend.

An anecdote, illustrative of the high opinion en-

tertained ol him by Lafayette, appeared recently in ibe

"General: The House of Representatives of
|

Commonwealih newspaper, published at Frankfort,

the United Slates, imi>elled alike by its own feelings
|
(Ky.) An officer of the United States Navy, being

and by those of the whole American peojile, could

not have assigned to me a more gratifying duty than

that of presenting to you our cordial congratulations

npon the occasion of your recent arrival in the Uni-

ted States, in compliance with the wishes of Con-

gress, and to assure you of the ^ery high satisfaction

which your presence affords us on this early theatre

of your glory and renown. Although but It'w of the

members who compose this bo<iy shared with you
in the War of our Revolution, all have, from impar-

tial history, or from faithful tradition, a knowledge

oif the perils, the sulTerings, and the sacrifices which

you voluntarily encountered, and the signal services,

in America and in Europe, which you performed for

an inf mt, a distant, and an alien people ; and all feel

and own the very great extent of the obligations un-

der which you have placed our country. But the

relations in which you have ever stood to the United

States, interesting and iiiiportunt as they have been,

do not constitute the oiilv motive of the respect and
admiration which the Hduse of Representatives en-

tertain for you. Your consistency of character, your
uniform devotion to regulated liberty, in all t!ie vi-

cissitudes of a long and arduous life, also command
its admiration. During all the recent convulsions

of F.urope, amidst, as after the dispersion of, every

political storm, the people of the United States have

beheld you, true to your old principles, firm and

erect, cheering and animating, with your well-know n

voice, the votaries of liberty, its faithful and fearless

cham|iion, ready to shed the lust drop of that blood

wbi,-h here you so freely and nobly spilt in the same
liolv cause.

"The vain wish has been sometimes indulged,

that Providence woubl allow the patriot, after death,

to return to his country, and to contemplate the in-

tcrinrdiate chances whit h had taken place—to view

the forests felled, the cities built, the mountains le

in Paris in 1832, was entertained by Lafayette at his

country-seat. During the three days, which the of-

ficer passed with his venerable host at La^range^

the affairs of the United Slates and the characteiso<

our distinguished puldic men formed prominent to-

pics of discussion. The name of Henry Clav
could not, of course, be omitted in such u conversa-

tion ; and the Gi ncral was delighted to find that hid

guest was not only a political adniirer, but a per-

sonal friend and acquaintance of the great Ameri-

can Statesman. Ou the morning of his departure

from Lagrange, the nsval officer was introduced by

Georije Washinston Lafayette, son of the Gi neral,

into the study of his father, where, by the light ol

candles, he was employing his pen. Pressing his

guest in vain to remain longer, the General said :

" Before you leave me. I want to show you our

'friend;" and leading the way to another room, he

exhibited a porlniil of .Mr. Clav. " Sir," said La-

favette, "THATIS THE MAN WHO.M I HOPE
'to SEE PRESIDENT OF THE UiMTED
' STATES." The incident produced a lasting ino-

polifcal storm, me pe..|He o. u.e ..nueu oiau-s nave
^^j^ „„ ,he mind of the officer. " The boso-n-

beheld vou, true to your old principles, firm and ' rw i i- j •
- - '

' companion of \\ ashington, his comrade in arms in

'the glorious Revolution, feeling the dei'pest interest

' in the welfare of the United Stales, and well ae-

'quainted with their policy, their institutions and
' their great men, Lafayette, with the wisdom of the

' Father of his Couniry, pointed out the man fit and

'worthy to ftaiid at the head of our Government.
' But his sainted spirit will look down in '-l.') and re-

_, 'joice in the consummation of hishopes, which Hea-
TcHed, the canals cut, the highways constructed, the ' ,^g„^ impatient to claim one of its first-born, denied
progress of the arts, the advancement o( learning, •

.,^._^ ^^.,^j,^ .^^ ,he flesh."
and the increase o( population. Cieneral, your pre-

.i . m /-.i . • •..

sent visit to the UniieJ Slates is a realization of the '
^^ e have seen that Mr. Clay was at variance with

consoling object of that wish. You are in tlie midst President Monroe upon the subject ot Liternal Im-

«f postcrilv. Every where, you must have been
_
provements, as well as in regard to the mode of re-

Btriick witli the great changes, physical and mornl, cognizing the independence of the South American
which have occurred since you left lis. Even ibis

very city, bearing a venerated name, alike endeared

to you and to us, has since emerged from the forest
|

which then covered its site. In one respect voU liiid
|

us unaltered, and that is in the sentiment ol lonliii-

ued dcvoiioii to liberty, and of ardent affection and

profound gratitude to your departed friend, the fa-

ther of his country, and to you, and to your illustri-

ous associates in tlie field and in the rnliinel, tor llie

mulli|ilifd bleseiiigs wblcli surround us, and for the

Tcry jirivilege of addressing you, which I now c\

patriots. Notwithstanding these differences of opis-

ion, the personal relations of the speaker and iho

chief magistrate were friendly. Mr. Clay was offer-

ed a seat in llic cabinet, and a carte hhnche of all

the foreign missions. Had ^/rtce been his ambition

and his objci, he might havi- attained it without any

sacrifice ot independence—without any loss of po-

sition as the acknowledged head of the great repub-

lican party. He saw, however, that he could be
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more useful to his country in Congress. Measures

of vital importance were to be carried. The Tariff

was to be adjusted—the Missouri business to be set-

tled—the constitutionality of Internal Improvements

was to be admitted—South American independence

WHS to be acknowledged—how could he conscien-

tiously quit a post, where he wielded an influence

more potent than ihe PresidentV, while such nio-

tnentous questions remained open ? 'J'hese being

disposed of, he would be at liberty to pursue any

course which his inclinations might indicate, or

which the public interests might sanction.

CHAPTER VIII.

The Presidential Question—Nomination of Mr. Clay—His miali-
tiratiiins set forth—tieneral Har- ison in favor of Henry Clay

—

Slanders in the House—Kremer's Letter—Monstrous nature of
tlie charges againi-t Mr.C—His course in rvgnrd to them—A[>-
poinlrneiit of^a Comniltee of Examination—Complete Re^
lutaiion of the Calumny—Mr. Clay's Address to his (,'onstitu-

ents—Election of John Ciuincy Adams by the House—Exas-
perali ;n of Gen. Jackson's Friends—Mr. Clay]s independence
of spirit—.Slotives of his pret'ercnce—Clen. Lafayette substan-
tiates liis Assertions— .\lr. Clay appointe<l Secretary of StJite

—

Views of tiib act—Slander tempor.iry, Justice inevitable—His
character as Speaker—Anecdotes, &c.

As Mr. Monroe's second Piesidential term drew

to a close, the question of the ne.xt Presidency be-

gan to be busily agitated. Four prominent candi-

dates were presented by their friends for the suffrages

of the People: bein^ John Quincy Adams of Mas-

sachusetts, Andrew Jackson of Tennessee, Henry
Cloy of Kentucky, and William H. Crawford of

Georgia.

In November, 1822, Mr Clay had been nominated

as a suitable successor to James iMonroe, at a meet-

ing of the Members of the Legislature of Kentucky.

The nomination soon after met with a response from

similar meetings in Louisiana, Missouri and Ohio;

and, as the period of the election opiiroaclied, he was
hailed by large bodies of his fellow citizens in all

parts of the country as their favorite candidate.

The campaign of 1824 was one of the most warmly
contested in our annals. Some of the more unscru-

pulous of the friends of the various candidates re-

sorted to manoeuvres unworthy of their cause to

advance their ends. Just as the election was com-
mencing, a report was industriously circulated in

different quarters of the country that Mr. Clay had

withdrawn from th^; Presidential contest. In conse-

quence of this rejiort. General William H. Harrison,

and other of Mr. Clay's friends in Oiiio, published a

declaration, in which it was asserted that he (Mr.

Clay) " would not he withdrawn from the contest
• but by the fiat of his Maker." Our late lamented
Cliief Magistrate was at that lime, and ever after,

his devoted political, as well as personal friend ; and
he has often been heard to declare his preference for

him over all other candidates.

Eiirly in the campaign it was discovered that there

would be no election of President by the People. '

By the Constitution, the House of Rfpresentntives

would, therefore, tie called upon to choose from the

three highest candiiiates. In December, I8l'4, soon
after the meeting of Congress, it was known that

the three highest candidates were Jackson, Adams
and Crawford, and that Mr. Clay and his fi lends

would have it in their power, when the question
come before t^^e House, of turning the balance in

favor of any one of the three.

Mr. Clay's position was now an extremely impor-

tant one. Several weeks were to intervene before

the election ; and, in the mean time, the partisans of

the three candidates looked with intense anxiety to

the Speaker's course. His preferences were dis-

tinctly known to his personal friends, for he bad

expressed them in his letters and his conversations;

but it would have been indelicate and superfluous

for him to have electioneered ia behalf o any one

of the rival candidates— to have given occaeion for

intrigues and coalitions by deciding the question in

advance.

While all parties were in this state of suspense, a

gross and unprincipled attempt was made to brow-

beat Mr. Clay, and drive him from what was rightly

supposed to be his position of preference for Mr.
Adams. A letter, the authorship of which waa
afterward avowed by George Kremer, a member of

the House from Pennsylvania, appeared in a Phila-

delphia newspaper culled the 'Columbian Observer,'

charging Mr. Clay and his friends wiih the most

fliigitious intentions—in short, with the design of

selling their vote to the highest bidder.

IMonstrous as were these intimations, they were

calculated to carry some weight with the ignorant

and unreflecting. By such persons, it would not

be taken into consideration that Mr. Clay had al-

ready declined offices of the highest grade under

Madison and lAIonroe— that, if either Jackson or

Crawford hud been elected tlirough his agency, the

first oftice in the gift of either would indubitably

have been offered to hiin—that, in accepting office

under Mr. Adams, it was universally understood at

Washington he was conferring rather than receiving

a favor—that he might not inaptly have been accused

of aciing an ungenerous part, if, after bringing the

Adams Administration into power, he had refused it

the countenance so essential to its success—that he
would have neglected the solicitations of all who
acted with him from the West had he refused the

Secretaryship—and, in short, that in order to justify

his vote it was incumbent on him to submit to the

united voice of the friends of the new Administra-

tion, and bring to it as much of his Western strength

as he could lend.

The ' Columbian Observer,' in which the precious

epistle we have alluded to appeared, was a print sus-

tained by Mr. Eatoa the friend, biographer, and col-

league is the Senate o; General Jackson. The
position of the writer of the letter, as a member of

Congress, gave it a consequence which, utterly con-
temptible as it is, it would not otherwise, in any de-

gree, have possessed. Mr. Clay deemed it incum-
bent upon him to notice it; and he published a Card
in the National Intelligencer, pronouncing the author
of the letter, whoever he might he, " a base and in-

' fiimous calumniator." This was answered by a
Card from Mr. George Kremer, in which the writer

said he held himself ready to prove, to the satisfac-

tion of unprejudiced minds, enough to satisfy them
of the accuracy of the statements in the letter, so far

as Mr. Clay was concerned.

The;;nlumny having been thus fathered, .Mr. Clay
ro-ie in his place in the House, and demanded an in-

vestigation into the affair.

A Committee was accordingly appointed by bal-

lot on the .')tli of February, 1H35. It was composed
of some of the leading members of the House, not
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one of whom was Mr. Clay's political friend. Al-

though Mr. Kreiner hail declared to the House and

to the public hia willii)giie33 to bring forward his

proofs, and his readiiiesa to abide the issue of the

inquiry, his fears, or other counsels than his own,

prevailed upon him to resort finally to a rnisernLle

subterfuge. The Comiiiittee reported iliftt Mr.

Kremer declined appearing before iliein, alleging

that he could not do so wiihoid appearing either as

an accuser or a witness, both of irhich he pro-

tested against'."

And yet this same Mr. Kremer, a day or two be-

fore, when the subject of appointins an Investi-rating

Committee came up, hud risen iti hia seat in the

House and said :
—" If, upon an investigation being

'instituted, it should appear that he had not suf-

• ficient reasons to ju.-tify the statements he hud

'made, he trusted he should receive the marked
' reprobation which liad been suegenicd by the

'Speaker. Let it fall where it might, Mr. K. said,

* he was willing to meet the inquiry, and abide the

'result."

But it is not on Mr. Kremer alone that our indig-

nation should be expended for this miseralile atiempt

to bolster up a profligate calumny just long enough

for it to operate on tlie approaching Election. He
was merely a tool in the hands of deeper knaves.

A thick-headed, illiterate, fuolii^h, good-natured

man, he was ready, in his lijiud atiuchment to Gen.
Jackson, to do any servile deed that might pro-

pitiate his idol. He seems to have inwardly re-

pented of the act as soon as it had been commiited.

He frequently declared his detenninuiion to ofl'er an
expiiinaiion iind apology to .Mr. CUy ; and hud gone
80 far as to draw up a paper for this purpose, which
was submitifd to ilie latter. Rut .Mr. Clay replied

that the affiiir had passed from his control into that

of the House;—and the rogues, who had taken Mr.
Kremer into their kecjiing, were careful not to allow

him to repeat his oflcr of an a|U(l()gy subsequently
when the House chose to let the matter drop.

In 18:27-3, Mr. Clay, in an Address to his con-
stituents, gave a full and interesting history of this

aflair, together with the sequel, at which we shull

glance in our next Chapter, and in which General
Jackson figured cons))icuouslv.

On the Dill of February, Itiiiii, in the presence o(

both Houses of Congress, Mr. Tazewell, from the

Committee of Tellers, reporter! the votes of the

diflerent States for President and Vice Trc-idrnt of

tlie Uriilid Slates. 'Jhc ngpngate was as follows

:

John Ciuincy Adams had cigliiyfuur votes; Wil-
liam H. Cruwtord, forty-one; Aniliew Jackson,

uiuety-nine ; and Henry Clay, thirty-BCven,*—the

* The vutf fur Mr. Clny in tlip priimiry ( "ollogof sIihmI :—Olii-',
16; Kentucky, 14; New-York, 4; MMnmi.S. Hy some pnrty

Vfit<-H ill New-York mid l,inii-i:inii wliii-li wi iild Inivflnwii mh n'
tliau sullifH'iil Ir) linve reiuicri'd liiiii one cl' llic llirce ('nnclulnii-s
rrtiiriii.l ti) llw Il(iii«'. It i^, pcrliiip", iiniicrtx'iiry In rt vivt- llir

itM-dlicilinn ut' thiise fmuds upini llie Poiiplo. Iiy wliiili lluir
luvoriio iliuiijpii.ii Hll^ excluded iVdiii n position, tVoni *\lii.li lu'
wiiiild un<lu.^•iolltd>ly Iiiivc Im-oii rlr\ p.liil In tlie I'nxideiirv. It

will be 5CV1I tlint Mi.««ouri cave lier entire Vulc to Mr. Clay in
1824. lit wlii.-li tin,,. Thomas II. Itr.NToN lock llie Irad in Iil.

MipiMirt, iiK Ilie rniididtiti- most Ihvurnlile to Iiilcriinl Ir.ipn.ve
ineiili and the rrotcrlioii of AiiiiTiouii liiduary. Tlie riiriy
rnllinr llienwlvi-. niirkl^ii!". in NVsv-Virk. wore dlvi.leil W-
tween rmwinrd nnil t Mny. tlie fnniier linx ir:i: the iiuiji.iity. The
t)pi>n»iti(iii riiily Klinl ni;s) were divide.! Iictweou .Adiiiu-
niid Clny: fillliniiuli liv fur ihe liirirer pc rtimi preletred Adniii'^.
Hut on n divLiKin » Iny hod iimre sir-; letli timn eitlier t,fllie<ilher-
mid. on a Imr e.\pn-*iun of opiiii ,n, would liuve coiiiiimnded
one halt the Klectotn.

Vj
I'hr t'nnvrord pniUon of the niirktnil Party was lieadml liy

t. VoD Huron,—Uic portion which favored Mr. Clay was led

latter having been deprived, by party intrigue

and chicanery, of the votes of New-York and

Louisiana—w liich would have carried him into 'he

House, where he would undoubtedly have been

elected President, over all other candidates.

The Pre.'^ident of the Senate rose, and declared

that no person had received a mtjority of the votes

given for President of the United States;— tnat

Andrew Jackson, John Q,. Adams and \Viiliam H.
Crawford were the three persons who had received

the highest number of votes, and that the rfninining

duties in the cliuice of a Presid-^nt now deTolvi-d on

the House of Representatives. He farther declared,

that John C. Calhoun, of South CaroJina, having

received one iiundred and eighty-two votes, was
duly elected Vice President of the United States, lo

serve for four years from the ensuing fourth dny of

March. 'I'he members of the Senate then retired.

The Constitution jirovides, that "from the per-

' sons having the highest numbers, not exceeding
' three, on the list voted for as President, the House
' of Representatives shall choose immediately, by
' ballot, a President."

The Iriends of (Jcneral Jaqksnn now, as a matter

of conrse, eagerly advanced the doctrine that a
plurality of votes for any one candidate should be

considered as decisive of 'he vrill of the People, and

should influence the mcinbers of the House in il.eir

votes. As if a mere plurality, forsooth, ought to

swallow up a majority! A more dangerous doc-

trine, and one more directly opposed to the spiiit of

the Constitution, could not well be imagined. It

cannot be called Democmtic, for it does not admit

the prevalence of the will of the majority in the

Election. It was, in fact, a dogma engendered for

the occasion by the friends of the candidate, who
happened to come into the House with a plurality

of votes.

Mr. Clay was not to be drajooned into the admis-

sion of any such principle. [lo resohed to be guid-

ed by what was plainly the letter and spirit ot the

Constitution, and lo give his vote to that man, whom
he believed to be the most competent to preside over

the destinies ol the Ke])uhlic. By a personal visit

to .Mr. Crawford he had satisfied himself that that

gentleman was loo broken down in health lo dis-

charge with filling energy the duties of the Chief
Magistracy. His option lay, therefore, between
Messrs. .Adams and Jackson.

We liave seen what were Mr. Clay's views of the

character of General Jackson as fur hack as 1X19,

when the Seminole question was before the House.
Was it possible that he should regard those trails,

which, in the soldier, h.nd led to conduct, at war
with the Constitution, as qiialifienlions in the Pre-

sident .' General Jackson was, furthermore, undor-

by .Mr. Votins. To heiU this division and give the united
streiirrtli of that I'arty lo .\:r.

( 'raw i;.r<!, the nirninotinn of Gov-
ernor was tenilerrd In >!r. YoiinR. Ijem-ieplcd tiie iioiniiiolioii

and t'roiii that time he und hi'^ friendi ahnndoiied Mr. (.'. and gnv*
llii ir ^uJlpnll lo .Ntr. I r«\vl'ord.

lint Inr ihi.< r.rninpeinent, it is rorlain that J!r. Clay would
have revvivod Klivtc r«l Voteseiu i irh, from llie State of New-
Y'erk, tu have e.iniod liiiu ti.lo Uie Ilouso vvilii General Jackson
and .Mr. .'\diiin«.

Mr. Clay hiul still many fiicnds in the Senate and Assrmlily,
who uaili-<l in siipiioning n Tic ket consistinp of tiveiily-live
,\dBni» men and eleven ( rnwford men. Df these, however, it

win iinderst <><l t.'.m ronie [relerrrd Mr. Clav, and would east
their v< les fur him. in the ( vent ihnt by so rlnirp he ronid lio

lirniiKhl 111 o ihe 111 list'. Hut liolnrc the vote ol the Electoral
('nllege was given, ihe iiewn of ihe lo!3 of Louisiana was re-
ceived, whii-li wns thon;:ht to put an end to the contingency,
and the ElectoR. 1' lend y I. Mr. C'uy voted, some for Mr. Craw-
ford, uud ><.>ine ki Mr. AiJaau.
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etood to be hosfile to those preat syptems of Inter-

nal linprovrmeiit niul protection to home nianufac-

tarp^, which Mr. Clay h;id spent tho best part of his

puhlii: li'e in CPtHhIishinjr. At h^ast, the Gi nrral's

Ti.'ws were vncilliitins^ and undecided on liiese points.

Could Mr. Chiy he culled upon to sacrifice those

important interestfi on the shrine of merely sectional

liartiaiity— for the sake of having a Western rather

than an Kastern mm to preside over the Union ?

No ! Henrv CInv was not to lie influenced by such

narrow and unworthy considerations. He has himself

maid: "Had I voted for General Jackson in oppo-

• sition to the well known opinions which I enter-

' tained of him, one-tenth part of the ingenuity and
' zeal which have been employed to excite preju-

* dices against me, would have held me up to uni-

'versal contempt ; and, what trottld have been

' fcorsc, I should have felt that I really deserved it.''

According to the testimony of his friend. Gen. Call,

Gen. Jackson himself never expected that he would

receive the vote of Mr. Clay.

Witli Mr. Adams, I\Ir. Clay had always been on

einiculile if not on intimate terms. At Ghent, they

had differed on a question of public policy, but they

both had too much liberality of soul to make their

dis!<imiliirity of opinion a cause of personal displca-

Fure and variance. The Speaker saw in ftlr. Adams,

n statesman highly gifted, profoundly learned, and

long and greatly experienced inpublic affairs at home

end abroad.

How could he in conscience hesitate when the

choice lay between two such men ? He did not he-

eitate. He had never hesitated. Long before he

left Kentucky, according to the testimony of the

Hon. John J. Crittenden, six of the Kentucky dele-

gation in Congress, and some hundreds of respecta-

ble citizens, Mr. Clay declared that he could rot

imagine the contingency in which he would vote for

General Jaekson. A still more important witness,

in thepersonof the great and good Lafayktte, came

f .. ward to tesiify in Mr. Clay's behalf, as the fol-

lowing extract from his letter to Mr. Clay will show :

" My remembrance concurs with your own on this

point:' lliat in the latter end of December either be-

fore or after my visit to Amiapolia, you being out of

the presidential candidature, and after Iviviiig ex-

iresscd my iibove-mpnli<ined motives of forbearance,

, bv way of confilential exception, allowed ipyself

to put a simple, unipialifi' d ({uestion, rerpLCting

your electioneering gue^s, and y.)ur intended vote.

Voiir answer was, that in ymir opinion, the actual

gl'ite of health of Mr. CraiiJorJ had limited the con-

ff.it to a choice brtwren Mr. Adams and General
Jarkxon; that n claim found' d on mlliiary achieve-

ments did not meet your prifcrcuce, a.nd that you
HAD CONCLUllEU TO VOTK Kon Mk. AuaMS."

l\()twitiistanding the nat;itious attemjjt to influ-

ence his vote, Mr. Clay unhesitatingly gave it for

Mr. Adams, and decided the election in his fa\or.

He went further. When, after he was seated in the

I'tesidential Chair, Mr. Adams offered him the Sec-

retaryship of State, he IkkI the moral courage to ac-

cept it ir. defiance of the storm of calunHiy, exasper-

ation and malignant opposition, wliicii he knew tiiat

act would bring down upon him.

This was a critical period in Mr. Clay's public

life—a bold, intrepid and magnanimous movement.

We know that he n^>w thinks it was a mistaken one.

In his speech of the '.hh of J une, 1842, at Lexington,

he says : " My error in accepting the olli e arose

I

' out ofmy 7inderrnting the poioer of detraction and
' theforce of ignorance, and abiding with too sure a

'confidence in the conscious integrity and upright-

' ness of my own motives. Of that ignorance, I iiad

' a remarkable and laughable example on nn ocea-

' sion which I will relate. I was travelling, in li'.'.'H,

' through, I believe it was, Spottsylvania in Virgin-

' ia, on my return to Washington, in company with

'some young friends. We halted at night at a tavern,

'kejitbyan aged gentleman, who, I qm'ckly yr-
' ceived, from the di^•ordcr and confusion which reign-

'ed, had not the happinesss to have a wife. After

'a hurried and bad supper, the old gentleman tat

' down by me, and without hearing my name, but

'understanding that I was from Kentucky, remarked
' that he had four sons in tliat State, and that he was
' very sorry they were divided in politics, two bring

' for Adams and two for Ja(kson;he wished they

' were all for Jackson. Why ? I asked him. Be-
' cause, he said, that fellow Clay, and Adams, had

cheated Jackson out of the Presidency. Have you

'ever seen any evidence, ray old friend, said I, of

'that? No, he replied none, and he wanted to see

' none. But, I observed, looking him directly and

' steadily in the face, suppose Mr. Clay were to

' come here and assure you, upon his honor, that it

' was all a vile calumny, and not a word of truth in

'it, would you believe him? No, replied the old

' gentleman promptly and emphatically. I said to

' him. in conclusion, will you be good enough to

' show me to bed, and bade him good night. The

'next morning, having in the interval learnt my
'name, he can.e to me full of apologies, but I at

'once put him at his ease by assuring him that I

'did not feel in the slightest degree hurt or offended

' with him."

With deference, we must express our dissent from

Mr. Clay in regarding his acceptance of office under

Mr. Adams as an "error." It may have been, «o

far as his personal interests were concerned, erro^

neons, and impolitic ; but, in reference to his public

duties, it was right; it was honest; it was courage-

ous. Both Madison and Monroe had offered him

the Highest offices in their gift ; but the country was

at those times in siicb a state, that he thought he

could make himself more useful in Congress; and

he refused tnem. None but the ignorant and base-

minded could credit the monstrous a8.«ertion, that he

h;id made the promise of the Secretaryship the con-

dition of giving his vote for Mr. Adams.

Mr. Clay may have been temporarily injured by

the wretched slander; and it will be seen, as we ad-

vance in his biography, that after it had been drop-

ped by Kremer, it was revived by General Jackson.

But we do not believe that there is at this time a

single person of moderate intelligence in the coun-

try, who attaches the least credit to the story, iho-

roushly exploded as it has been by the most abun-

dant and triumphant testimony.

It is, therefore, becau.=e we have faith in the ul-

timate prevalence of truth, that we do not think Mr.

Clay was in error, when he so far defied his trndu-

cers as to accept the very office which they had

previously accused him of bargaining for. The

doud-i which for the moment hide Truth from our

sight only make her sliine the brighter when they

are dissipated. In the words of Spenser:
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"
It oHen falls in couise of common life.

That Rislit long time is overborne of V\ rong,

i'hro' nvarice, or power, or guile, or strife

;

But justice, though her d<K)mshe(loprolon»,

Yet at the lastshe will her own cause richu

Mr. Clay may still ubiiie, " witliu sure confidenre,

in the conscious integrity and uprightness of his

own motives." Slander has done her worst. Ne-

Tcr before, in the history of our government, was a

public man bo bitterly assailed by e%ery weapon

and engine that unprincipled detraction and malig-

nant party hostility could invent. For years, the

opposition, in the face of the most decided and com-

plete refutations of the raluinny—and notwithstand-

ing the original inventors hud themselves confessed

its falsity—continued to thrust it before the public,

until, at length, they could find none so mean and

ignorant to credit it. The natural reaction has ta-

ken place ; and every honest heart now visits with

indiirnation any attempt to resuscitate the crushed

and obscene lie. Mr. Clay's reputation has come

forth whiter and purer from the ordeal. The " most

fine gold" is all the more bright because of those

who would have dimmed its lustre. The stream of

time i-t fast bearing down to oblivion the frail and

unfounded falsehoods of his enemies ; but the pil-

lars of his renown, based as they are upon inesti-

mable public services, remain unshaken and unim-

paired.

Mr. Clay entered upon the duties of his new post

in March, 1825. In him the House of Representa-

tives lost the ablest and most efficient speaker that

had ever graced the chair. The best proof of his

popularity may be found in the eloquent fact, that

from the time of his first entry into the House in 1811

to 18Q5, with the exception of two jeurs when he was

voluntorily absent, he was chosen to preside over

tlieir deliberations almost without opposition. Tlie

period of his Speakership will always be regarded

as an epoch in the history of our Federal Legisla-

ture. Porhni>s the most remarkable characteristic

of his Presidency over the House, was his perfect—

his unimpeachable impartiality. Both foes and

friends bore testimony to Uiis trait without a dis-

senting voice. Strong as were his party feelings,

thev never could induce him, even in the very tem-

pcs't and whirlwind of debate, to treat an opponent

with unfairness or undue neglect. His decisions

were always prompt, yet never so hasty as to be re-

versed by the House. Notwithstanding the ninny

momentous and agitating questions which were dis-

cussed while he occupied the chair, he was never

known to lose his selfpossession, or to fail in pre-

serving the dignity of his position.

During the long period of his service (some twelve

or thirte"en years) in the chair, such was the confi-

dence reposed in his iniparliality and the rectilu.le

of his judgment, that appeals were rarely taken

from his decision—during the last years ol his in-

cumbency, scarcely one.

It was under Mr. Clay's adinini.Mration d the

duties of the .:hair, that the present use of the pre-

vious question in tcrniinuling debate wns establish-

ed. In England ii is employed to put by or post-

pone a subject which it is deemed improper to de-

bute ; and then, when the House of Commons do

not choose to hear an unarcrptahle debater, he is si-

lenced by being fhufTliil or coughed down. Cer-

tainly it is more orderly, and less invidious, ior the

House itself to determine when a subject shall be

put to the question and all debate upon it stopped

And every deliberative body ought nccefsarily tu

possess the power of deciding when it will ex-

press its judgment or opiuion upon any proposi-

tion before it, and, consequently, when debate shall

close.

It has been seen, that Mr. Clay's presiding in the

chair did not prevent his taking an active and lead-

in" part in all the great measures that came bcfor*

the House in committee of the whole. His spiriu

were always buojant, and his manner in debate ge-

nerally animated, and sometimes Nchement. But

he never carried from the floor to the chair the ex-

cited feelings arising in debate. There he was still

composed, dignified, auihoiitative, but perfectly

impartial. His administration of its duties com-

manded the undivided praise of all parties.

Uniformly cheerful when on the flour, he sometimes

indulged in repartee. The late General Alexan-

der Smyth of Virginia, a man of ability and re-

search, was an excessively tedious speaker, worry-

ing the House and pioloiiging his speeches by ni»-

merous quotations. On one of these occasions, when

he had been more than ordinarily tiresome, while

hunting up an authority, he observed to Mr. Clay,

who was sitting near him, " \ou, sir, speak for the

present generation; but I speak for posterity."—

" Yes," said Mr. Clay, '• and you seem resolved to

speak until the arrival oi your audience!"

The late Governor Lincoln of Maine w as a gentle-

man of fine feelings, eloquent, but dtclamatory. On

one occasion, when addressing the House ol Repre-

sentatives, of which he was a mtniber, on the Re-

volutionary Pension Bill, in answer to an argument

that it would be a serious clK.rge upon the I'nasu-

ry of long continuance, as many of the oflicers and

soldiers would li%e a great while, he burst out into

the puiriotic exclamation, " SuKliers of the Revolu-

tion, live for ever!" Mr. Clay followed him, incul-

cating moderation, and concluded by turning to Mr.

Lincoln, with an arch smile, and observing, " I hope

my worthy friend will not insist upon the very great

duration of these pensions, which be has suggested.

Will he not consent, by way of a compromise, to a

term of 099 ytars instead of eternity ?"

CHAPTER IX.

Account of Mr. Clay's Intercoui^ with General Jarkson-Rc»

cricv Cnrt-r's l.ctlcr-(;cnernl Jackson H-e Acriisrr of Mi
fliij— Mr. liurlmnan-Knial Kefulftlion of Uie t>lniider-M»

Ailanis's Tcsliniony- Reix-iite.! mere >troiiPly m l»4.-l)ri>o-

siliiin to Mr. A.lanis's Aiin.inu^lraUon-Its « haractcr-John

Kandolph-s A>*.iulL-^- Ills Pud xmiJ. M'- '
'''>7V!"'','i'J^5:

view with Mr. flnv m ira-lmpnircl stnU- of ^!r. t lay »

lleallh-Uualifirntions f..r the Sccretaryshii.- 1 he 1 uiiama

ln^trullion.^-Oljcctsp^ol..s<dill the I aniinia ( . ncrt>s-Mr.

(lav's l.rllcr to Mr. Mi.l.ll.-lon-His NopoUnluins while Nx-
n'Ui'ry of Stnte-Tr».-alies-lk)CUn.euLvfroni his pen-1 oliry of

Mr. A.lains's A(lnnni-ln.lioii-Coalili..n .f the Opp<*iUon-

Thcir t'.m.Utcnry-Tl.e (.Vlrnn.! «i I— Mr. Vati lUircn—

and Kc<I.Tnli.-ni Idi'iilih.-.!- l'r.-.Mdcnlml I-.lL-rtion ol 1S.8-

llioiroof Andrvw Jarkson-l-Von.niy uii.lor Adams. Jack-

son, and Van (Um-ii-.Mr. ( liy's viows toward tin- new .;\iJ-

miiiiMn.tion-Hc leaves \Vn«hmeU.n-.<.r.'» ittcmpt to injuro

hu private credit—Hu Lcller lo R. V\ ickliffe, Ijq.

Ml5. Cl.AV has him«elf given to the public a his-

tory o( his iiilrrcourse with G. ncrnl Jnckson. Il

mn'y be fouid in his speech of 1838 in the Senate ou

the Sub-Treasury Scheme.
" My acquaintance," he says. " with that extra-
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ordiimry man comineiiccti in this cily, in the Fall of

1B15 or ISlli. It was sliort, liut liif;lily rcs])e(trul

and .iiiitually cordial. 1 lu'lield in liiin llie f;allant

and Huc.L•e^.«^lll General, who, l)\ (lie glorious vic-

tory 1)1' iN'evv-Orleaiis, had honurahly closed the sec-

ond War ot iiiir liidopcndencp, and I jjaid liiin llie

hoina^e dne lor that eminent ser.ice. A few \ear3
after, it hecunic my pamful duty to animadvert, in

th(i House of Keprttscntatives, with the indepen-
dence which belongs to the llepresen:alive eliaruc

ter, upon some of his proceedings in the conduct of
the Seminole War, wiiich 1 ihought illei;al and con-
trary to the Constitution and liie law of Nations A
Hon intercourse between us ensued, which continued
until the Fall of 13J4, when, he being u member of
the Senate, an acconnnndation between us was
eought to he brouglit about by the principal part of
the delegation Ironi his own State. Fur that pur-
pose, we were invited to dine with them at Clax-
ton's boarding-house on Capitol IliU, where my
venerable friend from Tcfinessee (.Mr. Wiiite) and
his colleague on the Spanish Coiimiission, were both
present. I retired early from diimer, and was fol-

lowed to the door by General Jackson and the pre-
sent [Minister of the United States at the Court of
Madrid ( \lr. Eaton.) They pressed me eurnestl) to

take a seat with them in their carriage. My faithful

servant and friend, Chailes, was standing at the door
waiting for me with my own. 1 yielded to their ur-
gent politeness, directed Charles to loUow with my
carriage, and they sat me down by my own door.
We afterward frequently met, with mutual respect
and cordiality : dated several times together, and
reciprocated the hospitaliiy of our rc.=pei;tivc quar-
ter.-*. This friendly niiercourse continued until the
election, in the House of Representatives, of a Pre-
Pirtent of the United Stales, oatiie on in February,
18-'5. I gave the vole which, in the contingency
tli.it happened, I told my colleague, (iMr. Critten-
den,) who sits before me, prior to my departure from
Kentucky, m November, 1324, and told others, that
I should give. All intercourse ceased between Gen-
eral J ickson and myself. We have never since, ex-
cept once accidentally, exchanged salutations, nor
met, except on occasions when we were performing
the last ollices toward deceased members of Con-
gress, or other officers of Government. Imm-diate-
ly alter my vote, a rancorous war was (ominenccd
against me, and all the barking dogs let loose upon
me. I shall not trace it during its ten years' bitter

continuance. Bui I thank my God that I stand here,
firm and erect, unbent, unbroken, unsubdued, un-
awed, and ready to denounce the mischievous niea-
Bures of this Administration, and ready to denounce
this, its legitimate off-spring, the most pernicious of
all."

Directly after the adjournment of the 19ih Con-
gress, a letter, dated March 8, 182j, appeared in the

newspapers, purporting to relate a conversation of

the writer with General Jackson, in which the lat-

ter said that Mr. Clay's friends in Congress pro-

posed to his friends (Gen. J.'s) tl-.at if they would
promise for him, that Mr. Adams should not be con-
tinued as Secretary of State, Mr. Clay and his

friends would at once elect General Jackson Presi-

dent ; and that he (Gen. Jackson) indignantly re-

jected the proposition. Mr. Carter Beverly, (he au
thor of this letter, wrote to Gen. Jackson, soon after

its appearance, for a confirmation of its statements.

General Jackson replied, in a letter dated June 5,

182r

—

THore than two years after the charge irasfirst
mndf ;—but just in season to operate upon approach-
ins; elections; and, in his reply, directly charged the
friends of .Mr. Clay with having proposed to him,
(Jackson,) through a distinguished Memlur of Con-
gress, to vote fur liim, in case he would declare that

Mr. Adams should not be continued as .Secretary of

State; and insinualed that this iiroposilion was made
by aiitiiority of Mr. Clay ; and to strcnglht-n tliat

insiiuialion, asserted that immediately afu r the re-

jection ol the proposition, Mr. Clay came out openl/

for Mr. Adams.
To this proposition, according to his own account,

General Jackson returned for answer, that before he

would reacii tlie I'rcsideiitiiil Chair by such meant
of bargain and corruption, " he would sec the earth

open, and swallow both Mr. Clay and his fricnda

and himself with them!"—a reply, which was no
doubt literally true inasmurh as "such means"
could never have been used to elevute the Hero of

New-Orleans to the Presidency.

General Jackson gave up the name of Mr. Bu-
chanan of Pennsylvania as " the distinguished Mem-
ber of Congress," lo whom he had alluded in his

letter to Mr. Beverly. Mr. Buchanan being thus

involved in the controversy, although a personal and

Iiolitical friend of General Jackson, made a state-

ment which entirely exculpated Mr. Clay and hia

friends from all participation in the alleged proposi-

tion. He stated, that in the month of December, a

rumor was in circulation at Washington, that Gen.

Jackson intended, if elected, to keep Mr. Adams in

as Secretary of State. Believing that such a belief

would cool his friends and inspire his opponents

witii confidence, and being a supporter of General

Jackson himself, he tliouglit that the General ought
to contradict the report. He accordingly called on
him, and made known his views; to which General

Jackson replied, that though he thought well of Mr.
Adams, he had never said or intimated, that he

would or would not, appoint him Secretary of Slate.

Mr. Buchanan then asked permission to repeat this

answer to any person he thought proper, which was
granted, and here the conversation ended. And out

ofsuch flimsy niaterials had General Jackson con-

structeil his rancorous charge against Mr. Clay!

Mr. Buchanan further stated, that he called on
General Jackson solely as his friend, and ujion hia

own responsibility, and not as an agent for Mr. Clay,

or any other person; that he had never been a
friend of Mr. Clay during the Presidential contest;

and that he had nut the must distant idea that Gen.
.Jackson hc/icved, or suspected that he came on be-

half of Mr. Clay, or of his friends, until the publi-
cation of the letter, making tJiat accusation.

Noihwithstanding all grounds for the chargv
were thus annihilalcd by the testimony of the " dis-

tinguished Member of Congress"—himself a warm
partizan of General Jackson—the asinine crv oi

bargain and corruption was still kept up liy the op-
ponents of the Administration ; and the most auda-
cious assertions were substituted for proofs.

At length, although not the slightest shadow of
anything resembling evidence had been produced ia

support of the calumny, a body of testimony per-

fectly overwhelming was produced against it. A
<"ircular Letter wbn addressed to the Western Mem-
bers (for they alone were accused of licing impli-

cated in the alleged transaction) who voted iar Mr.
Adams in the election by Congress in 1

82
'>, request-

ing to know whcihcr there was any foundation for

the charge in the letter of General Jiickcon.

They all (with the exception of Mr. Cook, wh«
was dead) utterly disclaimed the knowledge of anj
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proposition made by Mr. Clay, or his friends, to

Generul Jackson, or to any other person ;
and also

explic tly disclaimed any negotiation wiih respect

lo iheir votes on that occasion. On the contrary,

the nieiiihers from Ohio stati d that they had diter-

luined \i\uin voting for Mn Adams preriovs to their

beiiiK infi/rmcd of Mr. Clni/s intcnlioii, and with-

out having ascertained his views.

The mt-mbers from Kentucky, who voted with

Mr. Clay, expressed iheir isiiioranco of conditions of

any sort having been offend by bis fiiend-. to any

jwrson, on compliance with which their vote was

to depend.

The members fiom Loui#innn and MisFouri, coin-

cided in thesje deciarntionf, and they all prolessed

their belief in the falsehood of tiie charges against

Mr. Clay. o*i account of bis conduct on that occasion.

In itddi'.ion to tliis t<siimo(.y, li tters were pro-

duced from well known individuals, satisfactoii'y

establishing the fact that Mr. Clay, previous to his

leaving his residence in Kentucky for Washington,

in tlie Fall of l;24, rejieatt'dly njade declarations of

his preference for Mr. Adums over General Jack

son, through the months of October, November, De-

cember and January following, until he executed

that iiiteniirin on the 9th of Fetjuary, 1825, in the

House of Re preseniaiives. We have already quo-

ted from General Lufivetti's letter to Mr. Clay a

passage coofirniing this ample testimony.

Such a mass of evidence efloiually crushed the

accusation respecting a bargain, and convinced the

public, that in voting for Mr. Adams, Mr. Clay and

his friends conscientiously discb«rt:ed their duly;

and tliat ihey could not have voted otherwise without

paljiable inconsistency.

When, on the occasion of his speech ofJune, 1842,

at Lexington, Mr. Clay alluded to this calumny, of

which we have given ii brief history, somebody cried

out, that i^Ir. Carter IJeverly, who had been ninde

the organ of announcing it, hud recently borne tesli-

m<iDV to its being unfoutided. Mr. Clay said it was

true that he had voluntarily home such testimony.

But, with pri'at ( I'.rnestni'ss and emphiicis, Mr. Clay

eaid, / u-ani no tfsttmvny ; here—here—HERE

—

(repcitedly touching his heart, amid trenundous

cheers)

—

here in the best of all icitiicsses of my in-

nocence.

Soon after the close of his administration, .Mr. Ad-

eme, in reply to an address fnim a comimtiee of gen-

iJenif n in New Jersey, spoke in liie following terms

of Mr. Clay :

•• Upon iiitn (Mr. Clay) the foulest slanders have

been showered. Long known and apprecuited, a-

successively a Meudu r of liotli Houses of your Nn
tional Leeislaturc, as the unrivalli-d Speaker, and,

at the siinn- time, most eflicient leud'-r of delintcs in

one ot" tln-m ; t\^ as able and su( cessful nrj;o:ialor for

your interests in war and pi'ace, witli liirei.i;n powers,

iind as a powert'ul i andidate lor the highest ot _\oiir

trusts— ill.' Department of Slat<^ itself was a stalinn,

vhiih, Inj itx hcilotcal, could confer neither pnfit
twr honor upon him, but upon wliic-li lie has slnd

unfad.Mu' honor, by the manner in wbicli be has dis-

charged its duties. I'rejuiliee and passion have

charged biin with obtaining that otliip liy liar^ain

and corruption. Jirfore yoit, wyfel oir-ritizi n», in

the presence of our couulry nnd llenrrn, I pro-

noitnee Uwtt charge totally unfounded. This tribute

of juslicc is due from me to liun, and I seize, with

pleasure, the ojiportuiiiiy alTordcd me by your letter,

«f discharging the obligation.

"As to my motives for tendering to him the De-
partment of State w hen I did, let that man who queg-

tjons them come forward. Let biin look around

anion? Statesmen and Legislators of this Nation and
ot that ifay. Let him then select anil name llie man
whom, by hi* pre-emiii>-nt lah-nts, by his splendid

services, by his ardent patriotism, by bis all-en. lira-

ciiig public sj.irit, bv his fervid eloquence in I^el.alf

of the rights and liberties ot m iiWied, by bis lone

experitncein the atl>. irs of the Union, (oreisn and
domestic, a President of tlie United Sti;tes, intent

olilj iu>on the honor and welfare ol' his count it, ought

to have preferred to Hl.vky Clay. Let him name
the man, and then jud^je }ou, my fellow-citizens, of

my motives."

During bis visit to the West in the fall of 1843,

Mr. Adams conlirmed this denial in the strongest

terms, which it is possible for the human toi;gue to

employ.
'• I tbank you, sir," said he, in his speech at Mays-

ville, (Ky.) "for the opportunity you have givtn me
' of sjjeaking of the great Statesman who »a.-? asso-

' ciated with me in the administration of the General

'Government, at my earnest solicitation—who be-

' longs not to Kentucky alone, but to the whole Un-
' ion; and is not oiilv un honor to this State ai.d this

' Nation, but to mankind. The charges to wbieh you
' refer, 1 have, after my term of senice had expired,

' and it was proper for me to speak, denied before

' the whole country ; and I Ifre reit-crate and rief-

'frm that dcuial; and as I expect shortly toajipear

' beiore my God, to answer fur the conduct of my
' whole Hie, should those charges have found their

' icay to the Throne of Eternal Justice, 1 will, i.h

'thk prkse.nce of Omnipotk.nce, pko.vqu.nck

'them false."

In his address at Covington. (Ky.) Mr. Adiima

said, in allusion to the hospitalities, »hi<:li be had

met with: "Not only have I received invitation*

' fom public bodies and cities, but also from itidivi-

' duals, among the first of whom was that great man,
' your own citizen, who, during a wry large portion

'of my public life, and in vorious public en]>acitiee,

' and in several instances in matters relating to your
' interests, has been my associate and fiiend, and ilie

' recollection of whom, brings me to the aeknowledg-
' ment, before tliis whole assembly, that in all the

'various capacities in which 1 have known liini to

' act, whether as associate, as assistant, or acting in-

' doiiendently of me, in his own individual ehanicier

' and capacity, I have ever found him not only one of

' thu ablest men wiih whom I have everco-operuted,

'but also of the most amiable and worthy."*

We have but imperfectly sketched the history of

the llagitious measures which were odontid to blast

' Mr. Ailniii-, ofwhom it may bo f.nid. "nee r-^nii t rrrr. nor
restiiiii stale lii.~ inliaite variel>-, still rctni:i« (if i - i;t«

ol.Mr. ('!iiy'« tnleiil iiml pntriotiim. niul i.- h .« i i.<T

f.r llic I'p'siileacy. A currespoiiilent of llie J\c«: i . .\ij-

vetti»er suys:
"

I l'i'vt'rtvj"on''yr'l>««»r>-'^ Ifi1>e''nl''"pi^'"ir«'iiln!"ppt>«r<<nph

!!, !•
.

' -•
.

' •
,

>>
-' •

,. . .
" l!-.«

:e '"»
I r.\-

.1 V. V II u;ilti-.. k^e'.rr,

liai (l-u lili'ii; ,.!' Jcliri U.
nini:i IJ u, I t,r.ii:il ll >'.>M

il ili-.l'.:!.l July, Ibvli', 11 t' liai,(l-« ritiMg 1

.Vihiiiis. 'l'lit» |Me< <• wMMi :, I ill' Hilii rliiii J nl pir>oat
»pre;tii over eiir j>t>lilirtil uil.nir^. niiii iiiiliripiilcd ctiiiiiii^ evciiU
wlii.-li «•' iild Lni s orilcr uul of Jisenlcr. The clc»a.g vcncwu
u fullowt

:

Sajr, fur wlimp brow this Imirol frown '

h or wh; in this wrii ot lit!' is sniisniiig f

Turn IhL', thv .Alliurii. iiprije rtiAvn,

AiiJ laXe die eiiii ILr liie k^'ginninf;.'

** Ttir nicai'.i : • Itla-* \vn^ ?enic\vliat niystirnl. but I'y turning
to iJie b.K'k el ilie Ixiek, niid iiivcitiiiir it, on ii^i licit page a pi*M

' was luuiid wilJi tJic ugiinture of 11, L \.k.t '.

"
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the political reputation of Mr. Clav an<] break down

tlie Ailiiiinistralion, of which ho was the main orna-

ment and support. To the future historian we leave

the task of commenting, in adequate temis of repro-

bation, upon the conduct of those unprincipled men

who orij;inatcd the slander, and continued to circu-

late it lonsc ufter it had heen proved to be utterly

un-^rounded. That it answered the purpose for

which it was intended; tliat it was the most efficient

instrument employed to trammel and defeat Mr.

Adams's Administration there can now be little

doubt. The recklessness and audacity with which

it was persisted in until it h/id served its end,—the

conduct of Mr. Kremer, as he vacillated between

bis good impulses and the party ties by which he

was fettered,—and subsequent developments, still

fresh in the remembrance of many of our readers,

showed that tlie promulgation of the calumny was

the result of a regularly planned conspiracy.

We refer those who would satisfy themselves of

this fact, as well as of the sufficiency of the proofs

by which this ' measureless lie' was overwhelmed,

to the proceediniis in the House of Representatives,

instituted at Mr. Clay's instance in February, 18'25;

—

to the subsequent letter of Carter Beverley, detailing

a conversation at General Jackson's ;— to Mr. Cliy's

Letter to the Public, challenging his enemy to pro-

duce his testimony,—to Gen. Jackson's surrender

of the name of Mr. Buchanan as the "distinguished

Member of Congress" upon whose authority the

charge of corruption was reiterated against Mr.

Clay;—to Mr. Buchanan's complete and decided

disclairaation of any intention on his part of ever

giving countenance to the charge ;— to Mr. Clay's

panqihlets, published in 1827-8, embodying a mass

of testimony disproving the charge;—to Mr. Bucha-

nan's statements on the floor of the House of Repre-

sentatives and the Senate, avowins: his disbelief of

the charge ;—and finally to Carter Beverley's letter,

published in 1841, repudiating the calumny as desti-

tute of the slightest foundation in truth, and making

Buch atonement as he could for having given cur-

rency to it in his letter of 1325.*

A review of these transactions cannot fail to

arouse popular indignation, on account of the per-

secutions to which Mr. Clay was subjected in con-

sequence of the calumny, and to react its authors

and propagators. That the most satisfactory ev-

dence of the reality of such a reaction will be

given in the Presidential Election of 1344, we do not

entertain the shadow of a lingering doubt.

Rarely has an Administration been subjected to

on opposition so unrelenting, so vindictive and so

determined as that which assailed the Presidency of

John Quincy Adams. The motives of that opposi-

tion appear to have been purely selfish and merce-

nary ; fnr the policy of Air. Adams resembled that

of his predecessor, whose Secretary of State he had

been, and it was little calculated to call down a viru-

lent hostility. In his views of the powers of the

General Goveinment he was more liberil than Mr.

Monroe. He was friendly to the American System

of Internal Improvement and Protection, which had

been so ably vindicated by Mr. Clay; and all his

* All these documents mny be fiund in Niles's Register. VVe
regret tlint our \\m\\B will not permit iis to rxpo«>. in its full ne-

fcrmitv, the whole of this nefnrinus n\ A against Mr. ("Iny. Thit
man must presume grently upon the ignorance ot the Publi'-,

owever, who woulil at this doy venture to revive the exuiict u«.

measures were conceived in a truly generous, re-

publican and patrioiic spirit.

A great clamor was most unjustly raised about

the expenses of his Administration. At \.\n* day iha

iniquity of this charge is so appan nt as to render it

unworthy a serious confutation. It becomes in-

deed laughable when j)luced side by side wiih the

list of Presidential expenditures under Mr. V'un Bu-
ren. In the distribution of his official patronii;;c Mr.

Adams apjiears to liave been acinaled by tlie purest

and most honorable motives. Not a single removal

from office on political grounds was made by hia

authority; and in no one instance does he seem to

have been impelled by considerations of s If-iiiter-

est or with a view to ultimate iiersonal advantage.

The circumstances under which he came into of-

fice, however, were a continual source of uneasi-

ness to the friendd of Jackson and Crawford; and

his Administration, able and honorable to the coun-

try as it was, was constantly assailed. John Ran-

dolph, who had now a seat m the Senate, was espe-

cially bitter and personal in his denunciations. The
eccentricities of that extraordmary man induced

many persons to believe that he was partially de-

ranged in his intellect. His long, desuliory and

immethodical harangues were a serious im|)ediiiient

to legislative .business, while bis elfish taunts and

reckless assaults upon individuals were so freqnrnt,

that he seemed at length to have arrived at the con-

elusion that he enjoyed superior immunities in de-

bate— that he was, in fact, "a chartered libeitine."

In one of the numerous discussions upon the Pana-

ma Mission, he took occasion to animadvert in the

most offen-ive manner upon the conduct of Mr Clay,

and denounced the harmony existing between the

Secretary of Slate and the President as a"ioali-

tior of Blifil and Black George ;" a combination of

" the Purifan with the Black-leg."

When called upon by Mr. Clav to explain or re-

tract these exjiressions, he refu.=ed. A hostile nieet-

\n% consequentlv ensued between ihcm on the 8ih

of April, 1826. After two incfJ"- ctual fires it result-

ed in the reconciliation of the parties—John Ran-

dolph having given additional evidence, by his con-

duct and aipearnnce on the occasion, that hi~ ec<-cn-

tricity, if it did not border on insanity, was si para-

ted Irom it by a very slii-ht partiiion.

The last interview be. ween Mr. Clay and Mr.

Randolph was on the 2d or 3d of March, 18:33, a

few weeks btfore Mr. R's death, when he was on

his way to Philadelphia, where he died. He came

to the Senate Chamber, unable to stand or walk

without assistance. The Senate was in session by

candle-light, and Mr. Clay had risen to make some

observations on the Compromise Act. " H'-lp me
up," said Mr. Randolph, si'iing in a rh >ir, and

adilrcssinj his half-brother, Mr. B. Tucker; '-7

hare come here to hear that voice." As soon as

.Mr. Clay had concluded bi.s r marks, he went to

iMr. Rand Iph, and they cordially shook hands and

cxchansred salutations.

The health of Mr. Clay during the whole period

of bis residence at Washinston, as S.^cretiry of

State, was exceedingly unfavorable—so much so,

that at one time he had fully dtlermiiied to resign

the office. He was persuaded, however, to reni:iin
;

ann. nolwitbstandina the depresi-ing influence upon

mental and physical exertion of bodily iafirmi»
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ty, he discharged ihe complicate and laborious duties

of tlie Seoreturyfrhip vviih a fidelity and eflicipi.cy

tliiit hive ne\er been surpassed. In tlie records of

liis labors, in bis instructions to Ministers, and liis nu-

merous loiters upon subj.xis of foreign mid domes-
tic concern, the archives of the State Department
contain a lasting monument to his transcendent

abilities as a statesman and his iudefatigability as a
public ofTicer.

One of the ablest state papers in the diplomatic

annals of the United States is the le ttir of instruc-

tions of Mr. Clay to tlie Delegation to I'anama. The
6tor\ of ibis Mission may be briefly told. A Con-
gress WHS proposed to be bi Id at I'anama or Tacu-
baya, to be composed of Delegates from the Repub-
lics of Mexico, Colombia and Central America, to

deliberate on subjects of importance to all, and in

which the welfare and interest of all mijrlit be in-

volved. The threuteiiiiig aspect of the Holy Alli-

ance towards the free Governments c.f the new world

had iiiduced the late President, Monroe, to'declare

that the United States would not %iew with indif-

ference any interference on ilieir part in the contest

between Sp lin and her foimer Colonies; and the

Governments of the new Re])uhlics were naturally

led to suppo.ae that our own was friendly to the ob-

jects propo.-cd in the contemplated Congress. In

the .'^prina of 1825, invitations were given on tlie

part (»f Ciilombia, Mexico and Central America to

the United States to send Commissioners to I'a-

nama.

In reply to this proposition, comin? from the Min-

i.sters of tbone pow< rs at Wasbinston, Mr. Clay
said, that before su<'h a Cnnsregs met, it appeared

to him expedient to adjust, as preliminary matters,

the [irecise objects to which the attention of the

Comrresfi would be directed, and the substance and

the form of ihe powers of llie Ministers representing

the several Ke|)ublics. This snpgeslion called forth

answers, which were not considered as sufficiently

precise; but still to manifest the sensibility of the

United States to what concerned the welfiire of Ame-
rica, and to llie friendly tt'elinjrs of the ."Spanish Ame-
rican .'States, the President detrniiinrd to accept

their im itations, and to send Ministers with Uie con-

cent of the Senate.

In March, 1829, a call having been made in the

Senate tor copies of the instructions given to our

Rlini-ters at Panama, Mr. Adams transmitted them;

and ilicy were soon afterwards published, notwitb-

Btanding a rancorous attempt on the part of the op-

posiiiun to prevent their appeiiraiice ; so creditable

were ihey to the Adiiiinistratifn that was going out

of power, and to Mr. Clay, their author; and so

completely did they refute the f-laiiders, which had

been propagated in coimection with the Mission.

Few i-tate papers in the arcliivea of the Govern-

in'iit «ill eoiiipiire, in point of ability, with this let-

ter of iiistnieiions of Mr. Clay. It was, perhaps,

the nioi-l elaborate paper prepared by him whilst in

the Depiirtment of .Stutc. The liberal principles of

comin'^rce and navigation, which it proposed; the

8c<'urilies lor neutral and marl ime ri;:hls, which it

Bought ; the whole s\siem of intcriniliniial and Ame-
rican policy, which it aimed to establish; and ttie

prepariitory iiteasures, wbii'h it reeoinniended, for
uniting Uw heo Oceant by a Canal, constitute i

one of the boldest, most original, comprehensive ami
statesm.m-like documents on record.

Another masterly paper from the pen of Mr Clay
is his letter of May, lf::25, to our Minister at Su
Peteri-burgh, .Mr. Middleton, instructing him to en-

gage the Russian Government to contribute ius best

exertions toward terminating the contest then exist-

ing between Spain and her Colonies. The ap]>eal

was not in vain. Through Mr. Clay's exertions,

the policy of recognizing the Independence of

Greece, and sending a Jlinister to that country, waa
also at length acquiesced in ; and the eflect of that re-

cognition—the first she had experienced—in rousing

the spirit of the struggling nation, is a matter of

history.

The number of Treaties negotiated by Mr. Clay

at the Seat of the General Government is greater

than that of all which had ever been previouslj

concluded there from the first adoption of the Con-
stitution. His Diplomatic experience—his attract-

ive manners— his facile and unceremonious mode of

transactins business, rendered him a favorite with

the Foreign Ministers at Washington, and enabled

him to procure from them terms the most advan-

tageous to the Country. During his incumbency

as Secretary, he concluded and signed Treatiea

with Colombia, Central America, Denmark, Prussia

and the Hanscatic Republic ; and effected a nego-

tiation with Russia for the settlement of the claims

of American citizens. He also concluded a Treaty

with Austria, but did not remain in office to see it

signed.

His letters to Mr. Gallatin, our Minister at Lon-

don, in relation to the trade between the Uniied

States and the British Colonies, are documents of

extraordinary interest and value, which ably advo-

cate a durable and obligainry arransrcment by Treaty

in preference to other modes of settlement. His let-

ters to the same functionary, ou the Navigation of

the St. Lawrence, and to our Charge at London,

relative to the North-Easiern Boundary, exhibit

much research, and a sagacious, enlighteiii d and

truly American spirit. Never was the Diplomacy

of the Country so effuicntly and creditably con-

ducted as when under the charge of Henry Clay.

It has been justly said that no policy could be

more thoroughly anti-Eurojiean, and more com-

pletely American, than that of Mr. Adams's .\dmin-

istrution. He would exclude all farther Euiojiean

colonization from the American Continent; all in-

terference of European Monarchs, especially ihop«

of the miscalled Holy Alliance, in American poli-

tics ; be would render bis own country, essentially,

independent of European work-shops, by I'ostcring

American Arts, Manufactures and Science, and

would strenstben her power, by rendering her foica

more available through the inetrmentaliiy of Inter-

nal Improvements. To these objects his cflbrU

were directed.

Mr. (^lay had long been the aeknowledi^ed bead

of the Democratic Partv ; the most vigorous, elo-

quent and cqnsistent champion of their principles,

and we ina> add, that sni h he has ever continued.

In civinc bis vole for Mr. Adams, he believed—and

<'venls justified his belief— that be would sreiire to

the Country an .Vdmiiiistralinn attached to lln- same

leading policy diat bail i haraclerlzcd the .Adminis-

trations of Madison and Monroe, with this additional
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advantage : that it wou/d be dccidcilhj friendlij to

€tOKC srretJf tmasurcs of Pruti'Ctiuu and Iiticrnol

Improvement, of which he hnd btcii the carhj and

perstveriii^ advocate. But tlie elements of oiijio-

siiion, whicli hud remained inmtive during the

ei^^iit years of Mr. Monroe's Presidency, began to

form and comhine against his successor ahiiost be-

fore he was ' warm in his chair.' The character of

tiiese elcin'^nts was somewhat lietcnjgeneous ; and

Uie partisan managers were h)r.g puzzled to find

•omc principles of cohesion in their opposition.

Tlie policy of Mr. Adams upon all important ques-

tions coiiu-idcd with tliat of ihc majority, and was
sanctioned l)y the example of his great Democratic

predecessors. At the commencement of his term

of office, he had declared his intention to follow that

example in the general outlines. He made it a rule

lo remove no man from office except for official mis-

conduct, and to regard, in the selection of candi-

dates for vacancies, only their n)oral and intellectual

qualifications. He thus voluntarily relinquished the

support which he might have derived from Execu-

tive patronage, and placed the success of his Ad-
ministration simply upon the merit of its princijiles

and its measures. Wliat possible ground of oppo-

sition, therefore, could be discovered or invented ?

• No matter : his Administration must be put

down ;
" for an army of aspirants and office-seekers

were in the fii Id. In the words of one of the most

Jistin^uished of General Jackson's supporters, the

Administration must be put down, ^'though as pure

ms the angels at the right hand of God^
Such being tbe tone of feeling among the Oppo-

sition, it is not a matter of surprise that die weapons
employed against Mr. Adams and his friends were

of a cbaracter directly the opposite of ' angelic'

In the first place, a gross and utterly unfounded

charge of corruption was brought against the Presi-

dent and the Secretary of State. We have seen

how utterly exploded, by the most positive and

overwhelming testimony, that miserable slander has

been. Charges of extravagance were then made
against the Government; and a paltry bill for

•rockery and furniture for the White House was
magnified into an accusation against the plain,

frugal and unassuming Mr. Adams of an intention

to ape the extravagance and s])lendor of European
Potentates. The ordinary and established expen-

ditures of the Government were examined with new
and unexampled rigor, for the purpose of producing

the belief that they originated with the Administra-

tion ; and an assertion on his part of the President's

Constitutional right to appoint, in the vacation of

Congress, Diplomatic Agents to transact the Foreign

business of the Country was construed into an

usurpation of a new and unconstitutional power.

It having been discovered that the Secretary of

State had, in some ten or dozen cases, transferred

the em])loyment of publishing the Laws from one

Printing Establishment to another, a great clamor

was raised about an attempt to corrupt the

Press. The Secretary was charged with selecting

the papers for political and personal objects; and a

Resolution was offered, in the House of Re])re-

sentatives, requiring him to communicate tbe

ehanses which had been made, and his reasons

therefor. But, on its being discovered that the

House had no Jurisdiction of the case, die inquiry

was dropped. By way of showing the consisfcnrj

of tlie Opposition, at the ver> time the deiiitliiuent

in the lIouHi- were arruigiiing Air. Clay for chiinginf;

the publication of tin* Laws from one uewspa[icr lo

auoilicr, their brethren in the Senate, under the

guidance of Mr. Van Buren, were engaged in the

attempt to deprive the Nudonul Intelligencer of the

Priiiting of that body I

Shonly before the termination of the Second
Session of the Ninef^enth Congress, Mr. Flo>d of

^'irginia announced to the public that the ' com-

binations ' for effecting the elevation of General

Jackson were nearly coniplcte. DHring the Ses-

sion, sjmptoms of the coalition began to upi)ear;

and on several questions an organized oppositiou

was made manifest. Of these, we need otdy enu-

raerdte die Bankrupt Act, the bills for the gradual

improvement of the Navy, authorizing Dry Docks
and a Naval School, the appropriations for Surveys

and Internal Improvement, die Controversy between

Georgia and the General Government respecting the

Creek Treaty, the bills to augment the Duty on im-

ported Woollens, and closing the Ports of the

United States against British vessels from the

Colonics, after a limited period.

With regard to the Colonial Bill, the conduct of

the succeeding Administration upon the subject of

the West India Trade may make a brief outline of

facts not innpprojiriate in this place. At the first

session of the Nineteenth Congress, a bill was intro-

duced into the Senate to accept, as far as practica-

ble, the terms propo-cd by the British Acts of 1825,

regulating the intercourse of Foreign Powers with

her West India Islands. Owing to the long and in-

terminable drbatcs for political effect in that body at

that session, the bill was not passed, and in the va-

cation the British Government interdicted the trade.

The next session, measures of retaliation were pro-

posed, but no definite steps were taken until the

close of tbe session ; and by a disagreement between

the two Houses, the bill was lost, and the Execu-

tive was compelled to close our ports abruptly with-

out any conditions. The manner in which Mr. Van
Buren afterwards, when Secretary of State, availed

Uimself of this fact, to disparage the administration

of Mr. Adams before the Britirh Ministry and Na-
tion, is well known ; and the mendicant appeals

which, in his instructions to our Minister at the

Court of St. Jamce, he directed to be made to the

English negotiators, remain a stigma on tbe diplo-

macy of the United Stales. The West India Tiado
was a fair and proper subject of convention between

the two countries, to be settled on the basis of mu-
tual rights and reciprocal interests. The honor of

our country forbade any other course. If England
would rot deign to treat on this subject, it v as not

for us to coax her haui:hty ftlinisters into concession

by legislative enactments. Such was tbe elevated

and patrit)tic view of the subject taken by Mr. Clay.

Directly opposite were the view afterwards taken,

and the course adopted, by Mr. Van Buren.
As Mr. Adams's administration drew to a close, it

began to be apparent diai it was not destined to a
second term. The strongest appeals were made to

the sectional feelings of the Western States in be-

half of the candidate of the Opposition ; and thees

appeals were hut too successful. In the various

sections of the Union, opposite reasons were urged
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with effect against the Adiniiiistrntion. New-York
and Penn-vlvapiia were operated upon by an asser-

tiof, iiidiistrioiislv circiiliile<l, that Giiirral Jackson
WHi^ tlic candidate of the Demorracy o( the counlrv,

and iliis impression contrihuied to create a strong

party in tlie Slates of Maine and New-Hamjjsliire.

Nothing could be more untrue than the asserliun.

Many of llie leaders of tlie old Federal party were

the most ardent personal ofiponcnis of Mr. Adunis,

and becan-e tiie most effective enemies of liis Admin-
i.stratioii. These men might afterwards be heard

claiming to he the orthodox Democratic party, and

denouncing Henry Clay—the early opponent of the

Ali' n and Sedition Laws—the friend and supjiorter

of Ji ffiTson'p administration— the main pillar of Ma-
dison's—and the most artive originator and advocate

of the Last War—as n Feihralist !

The triitli is that it has fared with the princi()les

of FederaliJin as with its men. In the time of Mr.
Monroe there wrp a general hh-rding of parties. A
%"v; and distinct formation, on grounds at first pure-

ly personal, was made during the administration of

Gen Jackson. As soon as there was a division on
prinripkx, tjie worst part of the old Federalists

—

Some o( the most hitter and envenomed— the black
coc^fide gentry, who had passi d their younger years

in wriliuL' [i..s()uiiiades on Mr. Jefleison's breeches,

and had been in the habit of thanking Heaven that

they had '' no Democratic blood in their veins"

—

went over to Gen. Jackson, and carried with them a

ppiiit of uilraism, ay, and of ultra-Federalism, which
was dinel(i])(d in the Protest, and Proclamation, and
in-.ny of the leading measures ol his Administration.

The more moderate, prudent and i)atriotic joined

with tlie Democratic jmrty, and formed the great

Whig \uT\y of the country. 'I'lie ultriis of the old

partii s coalesced, and the combination was natu-
rally 7'o.-y.*

Upon ihf assembling of the Twentieth Congress,
it was ascertained, by the election of the Speaker,
that a majority of the House was opposed to the

Adtiiinistration; and this victory was soon lollowed

by siM-h an ac<-ession fiom those who were uncom-
mitted in the Senate as to give a majority to the

sp.me paity in that body. Tlicnceforward the Ad-
ministration was not adowed, of course, a fair trial

;

and every question was discussed wiih a view to

poliiii-al effect.

In one r f the i<kinT)islies between Mr. Clay and Mr. Calhoun,
during the Puli-'l'rentnry disoa.'.iion, Mr. Clny tcnik up, nindns
other t' r'i''s, this quectinn of Fcilornliam. Kt. ( 'nllu.tiii lind iil-

ludwl tithe frienifs ef his opponent ii» inenilxrs of tlio FodernI

At length, in the autumn of 1828, the Presidential

Election took place, and resulted in the, choice of

Andrew Jackson, by one hundred and twenty-eight

votes in the primary Electoral Colleges, eiven by

sixteen States, including Virginia and Geoigia,

which, ill the previous Election, had cast their votes

for Mr. Crawford. Mr. Adams was supported by
the six New-England Stales; by New-Jerse\, which
had pre\iously voted against him; by Delaware,

and sixteen votes from New -York, and six Irom Ma-
ryland. Mr. Calhoun obtained the same vo'e for

Vice President that Gen. Jackson did for President,

except seven votes in Georgia, which were thrown
away upon William Smith of Scuth Carolina. Mr.
Rush received the whole vote of the Administration

parly for Vice President.

Thus ended the administration of John Quincy
Adams, during which our domestic and toreitin af-

fairs were never more ably and prorperously con-

ducted. The foreign policy of the Government had
only in view the mainienaiice of the dignity of the

National character, the extension of our Commercial
Relations, and the successful prosecution of tlie

claims of American citizens upon Foreign Goveni-
nients.

The Domestic policy was no less liberal, active

and decided ; and never was tli''re a more ground-
less political libel than tliat which impeached the

integrity and economy of that Administration. As
the charge of extravagance was the argument n:oi>t

vehemently urged against .Mr. Adams's Administra-

tion, it may be well in this place to glance at its

plausibility. The aggregate expenditures oi' the

several Administrations from 1789 to 1838, exclusive

of the Public Debt, and payments underTrcaty nijiu-

lations, iucliiding the expenses and arrearages of the

last War with Great Britain, were:
Washington's Administiution, 8 > rs. $15,890,698 55
John Adams's " 4"" 21,348.350 19
Jefferson's " 8 " 41.1('n,788 88
Madison's " 8 " 14-l,(i"4,944 86
Monroe's «' 8 " 99,3r.;?.5( 9 64

J, (I. Adams's " 4 " 49.725,721 26
Jackson's ' 8 "144,579,847 72

Total $516,693,867 10

From this statement it appears that the r< forming,

retrenching, economical, Democratic .Administration

of General Jackson, 'hat ex[>ressed such a holy hor-

ror at Mr. •\dams's extravagance, cost the country

as much as the Administration of Mr. Madisnn, in-

cluding the outlays of an expensive War w iih Great

lUiiain. Mr. Xan Hiiren retrenched in the same

party, ".'^ir." M.id Mr. Clny, ••
1 nm rr«dy to eo into an oiumi-

f"''" «''•' l''^ predecessor. The first ye«ir of his

' nctii II with the honoratile Penntor nt niiy time, ami then we ' Administration cost the People $33..')54.341

—

nhovt
jhiill ><•<• ifthere are not more incnihers of tlint minicjld Feiloral

* iinrly iimi npsf thi re whom the poimlor lins no n-rontly joined
limn 1 n our fide of the linim'. The plciii truth is. that it is

' t/ie o'll I'rileral pnrlv vitli vhpm he is vuw nrling. For nil

'the f m cr rri urn's if ditTi-renre whirhdi:linf;iit<h(.d Ihni imrty,
' and were the sntjirt.i of rontonlion hetween tlicin and the Ue-
' piihhi-ni I. linve rrr.Mvl. fn m lnrx" of time and rhnnpe of cir-

cun>tnirfT. vilh tfir rrffjilior of ovr, avtl that is the mainte-
' porrr m <l ivfrtnsr rf t'.iecutivr power. This wns a lenihiiR
' pi ticy I f the Fc<!i ml pnrly. A stn.iic, powerful nnd oneritclir
' F.xi riilive w rn il» fiivi rilo tenet." » » » ••

[ rn» till tlie
' (.-cntli'ii:nn Ihnt he will fwd the true old Ilrmoeratic parf<i,
' wto verefcr rrsisling the treronehmmts of lower, nrd lim-
' itirir h'leetilirr pntrvrnne, <m this side of the Senate, and
• Tief vilh hit new allies, the .Ineksmi-ran liuren DnmKralic
' partf. whvsi leadivt: priveiple is to sustain the Hr-rutive,
•nrddenv all power to the l.eeislatiire : and whieh does not
hold sriiiary principle in eonimon vnthtke liepyMican par-
U/efllX."

three times the average annual erpaiditure of Mr.
Adams! During the remainder of bis tenu the

public expenses were in a like jiroporlion. What
measure of condemnntion should he bestowed u|)on

tnc political hvpocriles who.se promised relorms and

retrenchments resulted in such gross profligacy and

neelect of the public interests!

In March, 1829, General Jackson entered upon

the disc har<re of his ollicial dntii's as President. On
the 14th of the same monlh, Mr. Clay left NN nshing-

ton for his residence in Kentucky. Before quiiiiiig

that city, some of the principal residents, as n part-

ing lrihute_of respect, gave him a Public l^iuner.

Ill bis sp-cch on the occasion, he briefly resiewed

the events, in which he had been an actor, during
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the preceding four yeurs. He alluded to the serious

churj;e against liim, which had been brought \>y

(ieneral Jackson, whio, nflfr tiiiniinoiiinj; his friend

and oii/i/ witness (Mi. Hiioiiiuiaii) to e!*tul)lish it, and

hearing thiit witness promplly and uneijuivoeally

'

deny all l^nowlcdge wlialever of any transaction

that could throw the slightest shade upon the

character of the accused, maintained a stubborn

and persevering silence upon the subject, instead of

magnmitnously acknowledging bis error and aloning

for the gro^s injustice of which be had been guilty.

" But," said iMr. Clay, " my relations to that citi-

• zen, by a recent event, are nuw changed. lie is

•the Chii'f Mugistrnte of my Country, invested with

• large and extensive powers, the administration of

•which may conduce to its prosperity, or occasion

• its adversity. Patriotism enjoins, aa a duty, that

' while he is in that exalted station, he should be

' tn-iited with decorum, and his official acts be judged
• of in a !-piri( of candor."

Such was the patriotic spirit with which Mr. Clay

regarded the elevation of General Jackson, and in

which he was prepared to judge of the acts of the

new Administration.

The political enemies of Mr. Clay were not, how-
ever, content with misrepresenting his public course.

They lifted, with a rude and ruirmniy hand, the veil

from bis i>rivate affairs, and otieinpted to destroy his

private credit by charging him with bankruptcy.

The consequence was the publication of a letter

from Mr. Clay to Robert \Vicklifii?, Esq. dated May
24, 182H, in which the falsehoods of his assailants

were fully confuted. He ailinitted that he had

incurred a heavy responsibility, about ten years

before, as endorser lor his friends, to which cause

his temporary retirement from public life and the

renewal of his professional labors were to be

attributed. The mortgages upon his Estate did not

amount to ten thousand dollars, and before the ex-

piration of the year he hoped there would not remain

one-filth of that sum.

"I have hitherto," says Mr. Clay, in this letter,

•• met all my engagements by the simplest of pro-

cesses, that" of living within my income, punctually

paying interest when I could not pay principal, and
carefully preserving my credit. 1 am not tree, ab-

solut'-ly, from debt. I am not rich. I never coveted

riches.' But my estate would, even now, be estinta-

ted at not much less tl)an one hundred thousand dol-

lars. Whatever it may be worth, it is a gratification

for me to know that it is the produce of my own hon-

est labor—no part of it being hereditary, except one

slave, who would oblige me very much if he wou!d
accent his freedom. It is sufficient, after paying all

my debt's, to leave my family above want, if 1 should

be"sep:irated from them. It is a matter also of conso-

lation to me to know, that this wantmi cx|)osure of

my private aftuirs can do me no pecuniary pr.'-jiidice.

My few creditors "ill not allow their confidence in me
to'be siviken by it. It has indeed led to one incident,

whi.hwasat the same time a source of pleasure and

of pain. A friend lately called on me at the instance

of other friends, and informed me, that they were ap-

prehensive that iny private iifT.iirs wcreeml'arra.-.->rd,

and lliat I allowed their embarrassment to prey iipun

my mind. He came, therefore, with their authoiity

to tell me, that they would contribute any sum that

I might want to relieve me. The emotions which

such a proposition excited can be conceived only by

honorable men. I felt most happy to be able to un-

deceive them, and to decline their benevolent proj;-

osition."

CHAPTER X.

Mr. Clny's Return to Kentucky—Triumplunt Rcrcption—Pub-
lic l)iimer»—ispoecliiK— .Mr. Cloy mid the CMliHil/.ntion Socie-
ty— Hij SL' .t.iMPiiLi 111) SI ivory— ."MDlitiun IVtl'.inn*— Vi-<it (o
New-Oilea IS—.Sute.h-'Z—C Jinplinieiitiiry RHccpiiuii \>y the
Louisiana II usool'Ueiircao.itutiviM—VibittoOhici— I'i.ijsMi'b
the Ale.'haMic:int Culuinhiis

—

Ills Klertion tn the IJ. S. Seiial-*

ill 1831—Nomiimtion ti iho Ircsidemy-'I'htj 'I'uiitr—liefeiies

of the Ain'jricnn riy-tein—Mr. Clay's entinrite of iha Iri.i'i

character-KcductionofDutica—LctlcrofT. H. Uentun.

There are few men, who can bear defeat more
gracet'ully, or with more unaflected good humor,

than Mr. Clay. Relieved from his official toils aa

Secretary of State, his health rapidly improved, and

his fine spirits expanded unchecked. On Ids journey

from the seat of 'jioverument, previous to his arrival

at Uniontown iu Pennsvlvania, the roads being ex-

tremely bad, he sent his private vehicles ahead and

took the stage-coa<;h. Finding it disagreeable with-

in, however, he removed to an outside sent nest the

driver, ami, iu that situation, entered Uniontown.

The good ()eople of the j;luce exjircssed a great deal

of surprise at seeing the ex-Secretary in that lofly,

and yet humlde position. " Gentlemen," replied Mr.

Clay, "although I am with the outs, yet I can as-

sure you that the ins behind me have much the worst

of it."

On his way to Kentucky, !\Ir. Clay received con-

tinual testimonials of the attachment and esteem of

the people. He was invited to innumerable public din-

ners, but was able to appear only at a few. At Fred-

erick in Maryland, he made an admirable speech at

one of these complimentary festivals on the eiglii-

eenth of March, 18J9. On the thirty-first of the same

month he dined with the mechanics at Wheeling,

whom he addressed principally in relation to the

American System—Manufactures and Internal Im-

provements. He reached his home ut .\shland, with

his family, the sixth of April, having been met at

some distance from Lexington by a large number of

friends, by whom he was inostafTectionately received.

On the IGth of May, a great public dinner was

given to him at Fowler's Garden by his fellow-

townsmen. Three thousand sat down at the table
;

and Mr. Clay spoke for the space of one hour ami

thirty-five minutes; the following appropriate toast

having been previously given: " Our distinguished

'guest, friend and neighbor, Henry Clay— with in-

' creased proofs of his worth, we delight to renew

'the assurance of our confidence in his patriotism,

' talents and incorruptibility—may health and happi-

' ness attend him in retirement, and a grateful ua-

' tion do justice to his virtues."

Mr. Clay's speech on this occaeion is one of the

choicest specimens of his elotiueuce, being pervaded

by some of the finest characteristics of his st)le, al-

though there is, of cour.sc, an absence of thos-e im-

passioned appeals, which would have been out of

place. The exordium is full of pathos and be lUty.

He had been separated for four years from his friends

and neighbors. After devoting the beet energies of

his piiine to the service of his country, he had been

grossly traduced and injured, and his most couspic

uous traducer had been elevated to the Presidency.

He had returned home once more; and now saw be-

fore him, gathered together to do him honor, to re-

new their assurances of attachment and confidence,

sires with whom, for more than thirty years, he had

interchanged friendly offices—their sons, grown up
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during his absence in the public councils, accompa-

nying ihf-m—and all pronipted by ardent attaoh-

ment, surrounding and saluting him as if he belong-

ed to their own household.

After alluding in the happiest manner to Bome of

these 'circumstances, Mr. Clay reviewed briefly the

course of the past Administration—referred to the

clamor which had been raised against Mr. Adams
'.or proscription—when the fact was, that not a soli-

tary officer of the Government, from .Maine to Lou-

i.'iauii, was dismissed on account of his political

opinions, during the whole of Mr. Adams's Admin-
istration—contrasted this course with that which
President Jackson commenced so soon after his in-

stallation—and cloq'iently pointed out the evil con-

sequences of the introduction of a tenure of public

office, which depended upon personal attachment

to the Chief Magistrate.

In concluding his remarks, Mr. Clay totichingly

exprr.^sed his gratitude to his fellow-citizens of Ken-
tucky, who had " constantly poured upon him a

bold and unabated stream of innumerable favors."

The closing sentences of the speech are in the

genuine lar.Eruage of the heart which cannot becoun-
terfi ited, and which none can so eloquently employ
as Henry Clay. " When," said he, " I felt as if I

' should sink beneath the storm of abuse and detrac-

' tion, which was violently raging around me, I have
' found myself upheld and sustained by your encour-

' aging voice and your approving smiles. I have

'doubiless committed many faults and indiscretions,

' over which you have thrown the broad mantle of
' your charity. But I can say, and in the presence

•of my God and of this assembled uiiihitude I will

'say, that I have honestly and faithfully served my
'country; that I have never wronged it; and that,

' however unprepared I lament that I am to ap{)ear

' in the Divine Presence on other accounts, I invoke

•the stern Justice of his judgn)ent on my public

'conduct, without the smallest apprehension of his

'displeasure."

During the Summer and Autumn of lfi29 Mr.

Clay visited several parts of the State of his ailop-

tion and everywhere he was hailed as a friend and

public benefactor. On the 17ih of December he ad-

dressed the Kentucky Colonization Society nt Frnnk-

fort in a speech, in vN'hich he eloquently vimliinteil

the |)olicy and character of that benevolent institu-

tion. He had been an early and constant advocate

of the s_\ stem of Colonization. In his speech before

the American Colonization Society, delivered the

20lh of January, 1827, in the Hall of the Elniisp of

Rcjiresctitulives at Washington, we find the follow-

ing impressive passage

:

" It is now a little upwards of ten years since a

rrliizioiis, aiiiiiilili- iind beni'volrnt resident of this

city ..Mr. Ciildwcll) fir-t loni'civid the idea of jil.int-

ing a ("nlony, from the United ."^tiites, of free prople
of color, on the Wesiern shores of Africa. Il<' is no
more, and tlie notilrst eulogy which could be pni-
nonnccil on him would he to inscribe upon his toiiih,

the nierilcii ciiitii|)h— • lleri' lies the projector ol ihc

American Coloni/.ntion Socictv.' Amongst ollnis,

to wlioiM he couununiciilc<l iho project, was the p r-

Boii who now has the lioiior of lulilrcssing \ou. Alv
first impressions, like those of all who have not
fullv iiivesti'Zuled ihn subject, were against it. '\'\\>\

yielded to his earnest pcr:<uu8iuns and uiy own re-

flections, and I finally agreed with him that the e:^
periment was worthy of a fair trial."

After presenting in a clear and forcible light tbo

project of the Society for the gradual extii.ction ot

Slavery, Mr. Clay remarked in regard to it : " All,

' or any one, of the Stales which tolerate Slavery
' may adopt and execute it, by co-operation or 8»
' parate exertion. If I could be instrumental in er»-

' dicating this deepest stain upon the character of ouF
' country, and removing all cause of reproach on
'account of it by foreign nations

—

If I covld onlf
' be instrumental in ridding ofthisfoui blot that re-

' vered State tluit gave wt tii th, or tfiat not less be-

' loved state which Idndlij adopted me as hir son, J
' would not exchange the proud sa/isfitttton which I
' should enjoyfor the honor of all the triumphs ever
' decreed to the most successful conqueror."

To the system of colonization, we believe, Mr.
Clay yet looks as a means tor diminishing the pro-

portion of the black population to the white in the

Slave States until emancipation would be compati-

ble with the security and interests of the latter.

In January, 1330, Mr. Clay made a visit to one of

his married daughters at iVew.Orleans. Alt'-oiiph

appearing there as n private citizen, he found it im-

possible to escape those attentions, which the public

gratitude suggested. He was daily visitrd by
crowds of persons, including .Members of the Legis-

lature and Judges of the dilTerent Courts. The ship-

masters, who were in port, waited in a body upon
him as the champion of Free Trade and SaHora''

Rights. Declining an invitation to a public dinner,

he left New-Orleans for Natchez, on his way home,
the 9ih of March. As the boat, in which he had
embarked, quitted the pier, the scene was of the

most animated description. The Levee and the tops

of the steamboats, a great number of which were io

port, exhihiied a crowded and almost unbroken mass
of spectators, collected to see him and do him honor.

The shouting multitude, the elevation of flags, and
the roar of cannons, which burst from the crowd of

surrounding vessels, as the boat moved olT, present-

ed altogether one of the most imposing spectaclea

that could be imagined. It was a grand civic ova-

tion, as honorable to the subject of it as any triumph

which ever greeted a military conqueror.

At Natchez, persons from all parts of Missi.^isippi

were waiting: to meet him. The press of the crowd
into the steamboat containing the illustrious visitor

was so great as to excite alarm; and the moss col-

lected on the wharf was so dense that much time

and exertion were requircil to make way through it.

Soon after his arrival he accepted a pressing invita-

tion to a public dinner. A vast concourse assem-

bled on the occasion. His speech is described (w

unusually felicitous. He wa.s several times obliged

to stop speaking for soine minutes—while the en-

thusiasm of his heorcrs exhausted it.«elf in n^peafcd

rounds of applause. In the course of his rrmnrks,

having occasion to allude to the buttle of New-Or-
leans, he paid a generous tribute to Gen. Jackson.

Henry Clay nt-ver was the man to detract from tb«

merits of even his most iiiireliMiting ojiponeiils.

On the Iwenty-scvcnih of .March, Mr. Clay reach-

ed Lexington, having declined numerous invitatioiv

to public dimiers on his route. He had stopped oa

his way unpremcditatcdiy at Dunaldsouville, (tbs
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tn<w Seat of Government of Louisiana,) to see the

public buildings, and i)ay his respects to some of his

old friends and ucquaintuiices. Unfxpectcdly enter-

ing ihe hull of the House of Representative!", he was

inimrdiatcly recognized, and the whole body, inclu-

diuii the Speaker and Members of all parties, simul-

taneuusly rose to receive him.

In tho summer of 1330, having business in the

Circuit and Ui.^trict Courts of Ohio, he visited Co-

lunihu-", where he was cordially welcomed by the

Mecliunics. at whose Celebration the following ap-

propriate Toast was given

:

" Our inestimable guest, Hknry Clay. An effi-

cient Inborer in support of the Industry of the Coun-
try. Farmers and Mechanics know how to appre-

ciat'! his services."

His entry into Cincinnati was quite imposing.

—

All classes assembled to welcome his approach.

He here dined with the Mechanics, and his Speech

upon the occasion is an eloquent vindication of the

American System, and a just rebuke of the odious

doctrine of IVuUification, which was then beginning

to he preached in South Carolina and Georgia.

In the autumn of l!j31, Mr. Clay was elected to

the Senate of the United States by the Legislature

of Kentucky, by the following vote :—In the Senate,

Henry Clay, IS; Richard M. Johnson, 19; Warden
Pope, 1. In the House of Delegates, Clay, 55;

Johnson, 45.—At the first session of the Twenty-
Second Congress, he presented his credentials, and

took his seat once more in a body whf;re, twenty-five

years before, he had made his influence felt and his

talents respected.

Contemporaneous with his re-appearance in the

Senate, was the meeting of the Natiiinal Republican

Convention, which assembled at Baltimore on the

twelfth of December, 1831, and unanimously nomi-

nated Henry Clay to the ofiice of President of the

United States, and John Sergeant to that of Vice

President.

The subject of the Tariff began to be vehemently
a>^itated in Congress early in the session of 1831-32.

Thi^ discontent of the South was assuming an alarm-

ing aspect ; and the system of Protection, which .^Ir.

Clay had labored so long and incessantly to estab-

lish, was threatened with material qualifications, if

not a complete overthrow. In that coneiliatorv

spirit, which he had manifested on many critical oc-

casions, be now approached this e.\citing topic. On
the ninth of January, 1832, he introduced a Resolu-
tion p.'oviding that the existing Duties upon articles

impiirted from foreign countries, and not coming
into rompptiiion with similar articles made or pro-

duced within the United States, ought to be forth-

with abolished, except the Duties upon Wines and
Silks, and that tht-y ought to be reduced ; and that

tha (yommittee on Finance be instructed to report a

bill accordingly. This Resolution he sustained in

en ndinirable Speech of about two hours' duration,

in which he spoke warmly in favor of the mainie-

nance of the Protective Policy and that of Internal

Improvement.

Mr. Hayne followed in reply; and on the second
of February, the subject being still under di'cussiim

before the Senate, Mr. Clay commenced bis ever-

memorable Speech in d'fencf of the American Sys-
tem against the British VoloiiinI System. It was
continued on the next day, and finally completed on

the sixth of the same month. Such a chain of irre-

fragable argument as it jircsmts, interlinked with

facts the most cogent and appropriate, has rurelj

been f'lrgcd by human ingenuity. It will be refers

red to by future statesmen as their [lolitical text-

book, when the Protective Fohcy is called in ques-

tion.

After an impressive exordium, he alluded to the

distress of the country after the War. 'I'he period

of greatest distress was seven years previous to tlis

year 1824 : the |)eriod of greatest prosj)erity the seven

years following that act. He then gave a picture of

the flourishing condition of the country. He main-,

tained that all the predictions of the enemies of tlia

T;irilTin 1824 had been falsified by exj)criencp— that

all the benefits which he had anticipated had been

realized. He alluded to nil the interests now pro-

tected— all 31echanic Arts—Navigation—Asricul-

ture—and Manufactures. He argued that the Tariff

began in 1792, which established the great principle

of Protection. It was the second act of the First

Congress—sanctioned by the Father of his Country,

and most of the eminent Statesmen of that day. Mr.

Clay then traced the history of the subject down to

181G; commented on the Tariff" of that year, its ob-

ject, extent and policy; then the Tariff of 1824; the

amendment of tlie system in 1828

—

the Bill of ichich

year teas framed an principles directly adverse to

the declared icishes of the friends of the policy oj

Protection, although the error then perpetrated waa
corrected by subsequent legislation.

After a graphic description of the beneficial effects

of the policy, which they were now called upon to

subvert, Mr. Clay asked what was the substitute pro
posed by those whose design was the immediate or

gradual destruction of the American System ? Tha
reply is as appropriate to the enemies of the System
now as it was ten years ago. " Free Trade !—
' Free Trade ! The call for Free Trade is as una-
• vailing as the cry of a spoiled child, in his nurse'*
' arms, for the moon or the stars that glitter in the
' firmament of heaven. It never has existed. It

' never will exist. Trade implies at least two par-
' ties. To be free, it should be fair, equal and reci-

'procal. But if we throw our ports wide open to
' the admission of foreign productions, (ree: of all

' duty, what ports, of any other foreign nations, shall
' we find open to the free admission of our surplus
' produce ? We may break down all barriers to
' Free Trade, on our J)art, but they will not be com-
' plete until Foreign Powers shall have removed
' theirs. There would be freedom on one side, and
'restrictions, prohibitions and exclusions on tb«
' other. The bolts and the bars and the chains of

'all other nations will remain undisturbed." * "

* * " Gentlemen deceive themselves. It is not
' Free Trade that they are recommending to our ac-
' crptance. It is, in effect, the British Colonial
' Systr-m thai ve are invited to adopt ; and, if their

'policy prevail, it will lead, suhslantiaJhj, to the re-

' colonization of these States, undtr the commerciai
' dominion of Great Britain."

* " Fitir Trade nnd Pnilors' Rights." was theTo/ut piven by
the late Mr. Gilmer, the day of the fatal acridcnt on boanJ tha
Princeton. The sulutitution of a single word iiluminata tfaa

whole subjoct. A " Fair Trade" ii what Sir. Clay has olwan
aimed to secure for hu country.
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In tlie cour.-e of his Speech, Mr. Clay had occa-

sion to introduce (he follouiug remarks upon ]he

Irish character. They show liis liigli appreeiaiion

of the worth of an important class of our adopttd

fellow citizens

:

"Of nil foreip;npr», none ainalpamate tliemselves

so quii klv with our people us the natives of the

Eim-ruld Isle. In .'onie of the vi^ions which have
possi>d ilirciut:h my imatiination, I have 6n|)pi>.<ed

that Ireland was, originally, part and parcel of tins

Continent, un<i that, by s-oiiie exiranrdinary con-
vul.-ion of nature, it was lorn from Aintrii-a, und,
driftinir across the ocean, was placed in the un-
fortuiiiite vicinity of (.irtat itritain. The same
open-ll^artfdnes^. ; the paine eeneioiis hospitality;

tlie same careless and uncalculatin^ inditferetice

about human life, chanicteri?e the inhalitunts of

both countries. Kentucky has hei-n someiimes
called the Ireland of America. And I have no
doubt that, if the current of emigration were re-

versed, and s-et from America upon the shores of
Europe, instead of l)earins from turope to America,
every American emi^rant to Ireland would there

find, as every Irith emi<rrant here finds, a hearty
welcome and a hajipy home !

"

On the 13ih of March Mr. Dickerson, from the

Committee on Manufactures, reported, in conformity

with Mr. Clay's resolution, a hill for repealing tlie

duties up<(n certain specified articles of import. The
bill was opposed at the threshold because it did not

embrace the whole subject of the Tariff; because it

made no reduction of duties upon proUctfd articles.

An animated debute ensued, and the bill was laid

u()on tlie table. After undergoing imnjerous modi
fications in both Houses, it was finally passed by

Congress in July, 1832. By this new law, the prin-

ciples for which Mr. Clay and the rest o( the friends

of Domestic Industry had contended, were pre-

served. The Revenue was greatly reduced, but

the Protective System remained unimpaired. Of
.Mr. Clay's efforts in the establishment of that Sys-

tem no one has more impressively spoken than

Thomas Hart Benton, Senator in Congress from

Missouri, who, in a Circular signed by him and first

published in the 'Missouri Intelligencer,' October

^2, lU-i4, gives utterance to these just and eloquent

seniimenlB

:

" 'I'he principles which would govern Mr. Clay's
Adiriinistraiion, if elected, are well known to the
Nation. 'I'hey have been dirt|)laycd upon liie lloor

of Congress l()r the last fevenlcen vi'ars. They
constitute a Svstcm of American Policy, based
on the .Agriculture and Manulacturcs of his own
country— upon Ititrrior as well as Foreign Com-
merce— iijion Internal as well as Sea-Board Im-
nrovemiiii—upon the indepi'iiiiciice of the IS'ew

World, anil close Conniieri iul alliancos with Mixico
Btnl South .America. If it is said timt others would
pur.-ue the same system; we answer, that iht:

fuiiu'hr of a Svstem is the natural ex'H-ntor nf his
ouii work; tliut the most etVicictit jirotcctor of
Ami'iicaii Iron, Lead, Ilemn, Wocd and Cotton
would be the Irinmpliant clnunpion of the .New
Tarill ; the salest friend to Interior ("(inunrix-c would
he the .Slatesmun who has proeliiiined the Mis^^issippi

to be the Sen <if llie West; the moFt '/.ealous pro-
moter ol Iiiternid Improvements would be the I'resi-

d'tit, who has Iriiimplied over the I'residfiit v\ho
opposed the coiii-lriiction of Natioiml Koails and
C^aniiU; the most suceo»^t'ul U|iplir.iiit liir 'I'reaties

with Mexico and South .America would be the elo-
quent advocate of iheir own ln(le[ien<Ience.

"THOMAS HAUT BKMO.N."

CHAPTER XL

Reception of the Amended Tariff at the South—Progress of
Nu:litiratic,n—Re-election of General Jackson—PriM-iuma-
lioii—The l'rote<tive S^ysttm in danger—Tlie Kiilorrtiiient
Itill— I'ctili.us .'tale of .AlVair*—IJenry Clay ioii.« ti rwanl
with hi5 linn fi.r a (diripronite—Origin i.f that McaMire

—

I'articulaps I'l reenni to it— .Mr. LltyUAt nf Leluwure— .Aiicc-
doti— l.tfu:i!ie ftlouves of Mr. C lay—Slaltnicrt <.f lion.
II. A S. Dcarbon—I'a.'Mge of the Con;pr< iiii-< Kill— I iiLlic
CrnUtiidc-^ liarailerL-Ues of Kr. Clay's Public Cnn*r—Hb
Vtit to New-EnglniiLi—TriuuiijLal Reception—Hoiiorb paiid
tu liim ou hin rcutc.

Thk amended Tariff was received with little favor

by the South. Nullification grew daily bolder in its

denunciations and menaces; and the I'uiun seemed
to be greatly in danger. On the 2-lth of Novrmber,
1832, the South Carolina Convention passed their

ordinance, declaring the Revenue Laws of the

United States null and void; and soon afieiward

the Legislature of the Stale met, ratified the jiro-

ceedings of the Conveiition, and jiassed laws lor the

organization of the Militia and the ])urchase of

mutiition and ordnance.

In the midst of these troubles, the Presidential

Contest took place, and resulted in the reflection of

General Jackson over the opposing candiduies,

Henry Clav, John Floyd of Virginia, and William
Wirt.

On the 10th of December, 1C32, soon after the

meeting of Congress, President Jackson issued hia

Proclamation, announcing his delcrminatioD to en-

force the Revenue Laws, and exhorting the citizens

of South Carolina to pause in their disorgt-nizing

career. This remoii.-trance produced little i fleet.

It was followed, on the 20th of the same monih, by
a counter Proclamation from Governor Ilnvne,

warning the citizens of South Carolina against the

attempt of the President to seduce them from their

allegiance, and exhorting them, in disregard ol hia

thieats, to be j)repaicd to sustain the State against

the arbitrary measures of the Federal Exccuti^e.

The Protective System was at this moir.eni in im-

minent hazard of being destroyed. General Jack-

son's Adminisiratiun was aluays inimical to that

policy, originated and princijjally supported as it

had been by a hated rival. The TarifJ" became the

great question ol' the session. It was referred to the

Committee ot" NN'ays and Means, where it was re*

modeled ; and on the 27tli of December, a bill was
reported, which was understood to en.body the \ iews

of the Administration. It i)roi^oscd a diminution ot

the duties on all the protected articles, to take elVect

i-iimt-diaiely, and a further diminution on the 2i.d ol

Mirch, 1034. The subject was discussed Ironi the

8tli to the ir>ih of January, 18.13, when a mrssnga
was received from the President, comtnunicatin;; the

South Candina ordinance and nullifying laws, to-

prthcr with his own views as to what should be dona
under the existing stale of affairs. On the twenty-
first of the same month, the Judiciary Coininiitee ol

the Srnole reported a bill <o enforce the collection

of the revenue, where any obstructions were offered

to the officers cinployi~d in that dutv.

The aspect of alTairs was now alarming in the ex-

treme, 'i'he administration party in the House had
shown itself utterly incapable of devising a thrifl

likely to be accepted by a miijority of that body.

The session was ranidly drawing to a close. South
Carolina had deferred the pcriixl of ils collision with

the General Govemnient in the hope that some n.ea-
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sure of adjustment would be adupted by Congress.

This bope seemed to be duily growing fainter.

Sbould the enforcing bill not be carried into effect

against the IViillirier.", the 'rariff was still menaced

by the Federal administration, avowedly hostile to

the protective system.

At this juncture, Henry Clay, deeply impressed

with the importance of the crisis, stepped forward

to reconcile conflicting interests, and to avert the

direful consequences which would result from the

farther delay of an adjustment. On the eleventh of

February he introduced his celebrated Compkomise
Bill, providing for a gradual reduction of duties

until 184"2, when 20 per cent, at a h&me valuation

should be the rate, " until otherwise regulated by

Maw."
Mr. Clay introduced this bill with some pertinent

asd impressive remarks, in which be deplored the

distracted and portentous condition of the country,

and appealed strongly to the patriotism and good

Bense of Congress to apply a remedy. The bill

underwent a long and vehement discussion. None
could deny the purity and loftiness of the motives

which had led to its presentation; but it was vehe-

mently opposed by many. Mr. Smith, of Maryland,

opposed it, because " it contained nothing but pro-

' tection from beginning to end." Mr. Forsyth ex-

ulted over tlie admission, which had been made by

Mr. Clay, that " the Tariff was in dsinirer." " It is,"

eaid Mr. F., " at its last gasp—no hellebore can cure
' it." The Soutliern members opposed the bill mainly

because it provided for a home valuation.

Towards the close of the debate, a personal dif-

ficulty arose between .Mr. Poindexer, of Mississippi,

and Mr. Webster. The former, in the course of his

reply to a very powerful attack from Mr. Webster

upon the Compromise Bill of .Mr. Clay, made refer-

aace to the course of Mr. W., during the war of

1812. Mr. Webster declmed all explanation, and

Mr. Poindexter immediately declared that he "felt

•the most perfect contempt for the Senator from

'Massachusetts." Mr. Clay interfered, with his

usual generosity, and in a few remarks, complimen-

tary alike to botli Senators, effected a mutually sat-

isfactory explanation.

Mr. Clay had conceived the idea of the Compro-
mise in Philadelphia in December, 1832, when he

was passing a few weeks with his brother-in-law,

the late James Brown, Esq. who had fixed his res-

idence in that city, after his mission to France. The
reflection of Gen. Jackson to the Presidency had

been made known the month before, and Mr. Clay

had commenced his journey from Ashland to Wash-
ington not in the best spirits but resolved to do his

duty. Jackson's power was then at its zenith. He
had vetoed the charter of the Bank of the United

States. He was trium])hantly reJ^lected. His pow-

er seemed resistless. Nevertheless, Mr. Clay was

resolved to fight on, and to fight to the last.

He believed the Presidfiit insincere in his profea-

Ctions of attachment to the Protective policy ; that,

under the delusive name of a judicious Tariff, he

concealed the most deadly and determined hostility

to the Protection of American Industry. Mr. Clay

saw the partisans of "free trade" supporting Gen.

Jackson, with the greatest zeal; and knete that some
of them counted upon subverting the whole system

through the power and iuflueuce uf that arbitrary

chief magistrate. He saw many of the members of

Congress from States known to be friendly to ths

|)reservation of that pidiry, yet willin? to go secret-

ly, if not openly, as far as they dared go in asserting

the overthrow of that policy.

In the mean time Nullification had npsumed a

threatening aspect. The supporters of that heresy

had gone so far that, if no change in the Tariff took

place, they must fight or be forever disgrare<). Mr.
Clay tliouglit that if a Civil War were once begun
it might extend itself to all the Southern States,

which, although they did not approve o: Nullifica-

tion, would probably not lie willing to stand bv and
see South Carolina crushed for extreme zeal in a

cause, which was common to them all.

Such were the circumstances, undf r wlich, dur-

ing the leisure Mr. Clay enjoyed with his friend,

Mr. Brown, in Philadelphia, he directed his mind
to the consideration of some healing scheme for the

exi.sting public troubles.

The terms of the Compromise Act substantially

as it passed, were the result of Mr. Clay's reflec-

tions at that time. He communicated them to his

friend, the lamented Senator Johnston, from Louis-

iana, who concurred with him heartily. A Com-
mittee of Manufacturers, consisting of Messrs. Bo-
vie, Dupont, Richards and others, waited on Mr. Clay
in Philadelphia, to consult with him on the impend-
ing dangers to the Protective policy. To them he
broached his scheme, and they approved it. He
mentioned it to Mr. Webster in Philadelphia, but
that distinguished Senator did not agree with him.

On teaching Washington, Mr. Clay communicated
it to many practical Manufacturers,; to Ilczekiah

Niles, Mr. Simmons of the Senate, from Rhode Is-

land, and others. They agreed with him ; and every

practical Manufacturer of that day with whom b«
conversed (except Mr. Ellicott, of Maryland,) assent-

ed to the project. Most of their friends in Congress,

especially in the Senate, followod iheir example.

The chief opposition, it was thought, was to be

traced to Mr. Webster and gentlemen who had a

great deference for the opinion of the Massacbusettd

Senator.

Mr. Clay's own convictions being thus strength-

ened by the oi>inions of practical men, he resolved

to proceed. He bad no interviews with Southeia

Members on the subject of the contemplated propo-

sal, until be had prepared and was about to submit

the bill ; at which lime, he had one or two inier-

views with Mr. Calhoun, at Mr. Clan's lodginga.

But through his friend, Governor Letcher of Ken-

tucky, who was intimate with Mr. McDuffie and
other Southern gentlemen, Mr. Clay ascertained

their views. He found one highly favorhble state

of feeling— that they were so indignant with Gen-
eral Jackson for his Proclamation, and his determi-

nation to ])ut down the .Nuliifi-rs by force if neces-

sary, thfit they g^really prefrrred the diffiruHy thould

be settled rather by Mr. Clay than by tlu; Adminis-
tration.

Mr. J. M. Clayton of Delaware entered with great

zeal into the Niews of Mr. Clay, and seconded hia

exertions with untiring, able, constant and ^lrenu-

ous endeavors. Often he would say to bim, look-

ing at Air. Calhoun and oilier members from .South

Carolina, " Well, Clay, these are clever fellows, and
it won't do to let old Jackson hang inrr> We muat
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save them if posaible." Mr Clayton belonged to a ' sueh a raxt military poicer a* might be tiecessarf

mesa ol'seTen or eight Senators, every one ofwliom to enforce the Ititrs and put Joirn any resiit-ance to

was interested in the preservation of the protective

policy. Without their votes, it was impossible timt

the Compromise should pass. They, tlirough Mr.

Clayton, in.-isted upon the home valuation, as a

sine qua non, from which they would never depart.

Mr. Clay told them that lie would not give it up;

and the Comi)roiiiise Bill never could have passed

wiihoui that feature of it.

The Southern Senators had declared tliat they

would be content with whatever would satiffy the

South Carolina Senators. Mr. Calhoun had niani-

febttd strong objections to the home valuation. Mr.

Clay told him that he must concur in it, or the

measure would be defeated. Mr. Calhoun appeared

very reluctant to do so; and Mr. Clay went to the

Seuate on the day when the Bill was to be decided,

uncertain as to wiiat its fate would be. When the

bill was taken up, Mr. Calhoun rose in his place

and agreed to the home valuation, evidently, how-

ever, will) reluctance.

Two great leading motives operated with Mr. Clay

in bringing forward and supporting his measure of

Compromi.-e. The first was, that he believed the

whole protective policy to be in the most imminent

peril from the influence of Gen. Jackson aiid l]ie

dominion of his party. He believed ihat it could not

possibly survive that session of Congress or the next,

which would open with a vast increase of that inrtu-

ence and power. He had seen the gradual but in-

sidious efl\>rts to undermine the policy, sometimes

openly avowed, frequently craftily concealed. He
had seen that a bill was actually introduced by Rlr.

Verplanck, and then pending in the House of Repre-

sentatives, which would have utterly subverted the

whole policy. He knew, or believed, that there

was a majority in the House, willing, although afraid

to pass the bill. Witnessing the progress of that

jiaity, he did not doubt, tliat at the next session at

least, ihey w ould ac(iuirc strength and courage suf-

ficient to pass the bill. He could not contemplate

the ruin, distress and destruction, which would en-

sue from its passage, wilhout feelings of horror.

He believed that the Compromise would avert these

disasters, and secure adequate protection until the

30tli June, 1842. And he hoped, that in the mean
tiine the public mind would become enlightened, and

reconciled to a policy, which he hat! ever believed

essential to the iialimml ]irop|)erity. But fur tlte

partial exptrimentx, ukich vere made upon the cur-

rency ofthe country, leading to ilie utmost disorder

ill tite ej^changes, and tlie business ofsociety, it is yet

the beliefof Mr. Clay and hisfriends, that the mta-

sure of protection st cured by the Comjiromite Act

up to tJie Usl JJectniber, Ib-Jl, tcould hare enabtid

our Manufacturers to liave flourished and pros-

pertd.

Another leading muiive with Mr. Clay, in pro-

posing llie Compromise, was to restore harmomj,

and prfKtrre the Union from dan^'i-r ; to arrest a

civil irar, irhieh, heginntni^ irith South Carolina,

be feared mit^ht spread throughout all the Southern

atatel.

il may be added, thit a third and powerful mo-

live, which he fflt intensely, allhoiipli he did not

always avow it, was an inrincible repugnance to

toeing under the command of General Jacksoti

them in South Carolina, and vhtch might extend

he kneic not trhere. He could not think, without

the most serious apprehensioni>, of entrusting a man
of his vehement passions with such an immenst)

power. Ho could not think without feelings of in-

describable dread, of the tft'usion of blood, the dan-

ger to the Union, and the danger to the liberties of

all of us, which might arise from the application of

such a force in the hands of a man already too pow-

erful, and flushed with recent victory.

It may be farther added, that .Mr. Clay thought ha

perceived, leith some a dtsire to push nwttirs to ex-

tremity. He thoushl he beheld adi-i)Osiiion to see

South Carolina and the South puuislied. Indeed

the sentiment was more than once espre.-sed to him '

" Let them put down the TarifT—let them brin;- ruin,

' embarrassinent and distress on the country— th«

' country will rise with r<-Dewed vigor. We shal!

' have the policy, which we wish to prevail, firmly

' and inviolably fixed." He thought even that he

perceived a willingness that the eflect produced by

the memorable Hartford Convention at the North,

should be neutralized by the effect, which might

arise out of putting down by force the nullification

of South-Carolina. He could not sympathize in

these feelings and sentiments. He was fur peace,

for harmony, for union, and for the preserv ation too

of the Protective System. He no more believed then

than now, that Government was instituted to make

great and perilous experiments upon the happiness

of a free people—still less experiments of blood atd

civil war.

After the introduction of the bill of Compromise

and its reference to the Committee, predictions of

the failure of the measure were confidently put forth.

Even in the committee-room it was asserted, that

there was no chance for its passage ; and Members

rose from their places with the intention of leaving

the room, without agreeing upon any report. Mr.

Clay i^aid to them, with decision and firmness

:

" Gentlemen, this hill has been referred to us, and it

' is our duty to report it, in some form or other, to

' the Senate—and it shall be rciiorted," Some slight

amendments were agreed upon, and the bill vas re-

ported. Its subsequent fate is known.

In bringing about the adoption of the measure,

Messrs. Clayton and Letcher are entitled to the most

liberal praise, as thecflicient coadjutors ol its author.

The private history of the Compromise Act re-

mains yet to he written. Should it ever be given to

the world, it will throw new lustre upon the patri-

otic and self-sacrificing character of Rlr. Clay. Il

w ill exhibit in a still stronger light his disinterested-

ness—his devotion to country—his elevation above

all selfish impulses and personal ends—his magna

niinity, and his generous intre|>idily of sjiirit.

'I'he Compromise Bill passed the House Februa-

ry 2f>th, 1833, by a vote of ItJO to 8i, It passed tho

Scnnle the ensuing first of March by a vote of 29 to

1(")—Mr. Webster voting against it. Mr. CIhv wa»

now once more hnilid as the preserver of tli;* Rrpub-

li,.—OS the great Pacificator. The dark, portentous

cloud, big with civil disi ord and disunion, w bich had

been hnngin;: over the coimtry, rolled away and was

scattered. The South and the North were reconciled;

and confidence and prosperity were restored. Is D«f
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8uch a civic triumph worth all the peenns ever

Bhoufid in the ears ofa military cotiqueror? Itphicci]

Mr. Clay in a commanding and eUHatcd position

—

and drew npon liim the eycsof the wliole Nation as a

liberal, sound and true-honrted statesman, in whose

hanils the interest.- of all sections would be safe.

The act was chariictorislic of his whole public ca-

reer. Tlui onlv horizon wliicli hounds his political

vision is ihe liorii'.on of his cnuntry. 'I'lierc is noth-

ing small, nnrrort', sectional in liis vicv/s, interests

or hopes. North, South, East and West—they are

all equally dear to him. Kentucky—noble Ken-
tucky—where he is cherislied and hiniored as such

a Statesman and Patriot oujrht to lie cliprished and

Konored by such n pallant and generous coiislittien-

cy—he reiiards wiiii the attnchnient and devotion,

V ith which no generous nature can fail to be inspired

for Oie .soil where his first honors were won, the

early theatre of his fame and its fruition—the home
of his h.^pps and his heart. But he looks abroad I'rom

the State of his adoption, and do^vn from the pinna-

cle of his el'ivatinii—ami there lie ftlassHchuselts,

and New-York, and the Old Dominion, proud of tln'

blended honors 'if their Lexington, Saratoga and

Yorktown, radiunt with the common glories of their

Adainsf s, Hamiltons and Wasliiiigtons—and he feels

tliat in these glories and honors—in those traditions

and records of achievements—in the fame of those

illustrious men, he his hiin^elf an equal inheritance

with any of their children. The influence of this no-

ble, national spirit pervadi's the wnole of Mr. Clay's

public career, and is stamprd upon all those great

measures by which, in niomen:? of exigency and

darkness, he has revived the desponding liopes and

retrieved the sinking fortunes of the Union.*

In the autumn of 1833, Mr. Clay, accompanied by

his lady, fulfilled a design which he had long con-

templated, of visiting the Eastern cities. His jour-

ney was one continued ovation. Arriving at Balti-

more early in October, he was waited upon by thou-

Eands of citizens, who came to pay their tribute of

gratitude and respect. At Philadelphia he was re-

ceived at the Chesnut-street wharf by an immense
concourse of people with enthusiastic hu/.zas, and

conducted to the U. S. Hotel by his friend John Ser-

geant. Arriving at New-York he was escorted to

bis lodgings i)y a 1-irge procession of gentlemen on

horseback ; and all parlies seemed to unite in their

testimonials of welcome. A special meeting of the

Board of .4.lderinen was held, and the Governor's

room in the City Hall appropriated to his use, where

he was visited by a constant successitm of citizens.

AtlV.Mvport and Providence he was greeted with

every possible demonstration of welcome ana odmi-

• The f )!Iowin» passive is nn extract frnm n speech delivered

bj John Tiller in the Virjinii House of Pelegntes, in IKS', in fa-

vor ofthe IM?tributi m rf'tlie rrnceeits uftlie Public Landf, as re-

commended by the Kenturliy Stilesmnn :

" 111 my dc'ilier'to "piiii )n, there ws bnt one min. who rniiW
liive nrrested tlie tbpn ruirse of tliinir', lllie tend.»'ir-y nfNiil lili-

enti 111 t,i dissolve the Uni n.) unil th-H m-ni w"s Henry ("lay.
It rnr"K- Inppcns, Mr. Sr>enkpr, t) the m .st filled, nnd tileiiled,

and p^itri itic, to record tliair mmes wy.m the p^ee nfhirtory, in

chini'ttTS in leHtd'; mvl enduring. Bnt, sir, if tnhivc rescued
bis c iintrv fr.im riyil w"r—i/to Air' prexrrvrd thf ConMitii-
tion anil Union from hazard nv/i total wrrfck, cinMiUil'! .iny

ground f r nn immort'il nn;l un'lyiip nime ini mg men, then I

oo be!it-v<>, th'it he his won f jt hiiiselfth-it hijrh rev'wn. I sp?.ifc

whit I do know, fur I wrs rn Tt rin these^us uf th-^t nerd lus

period. WTien lie r ^ in thnt ps'v:te (!"h'imt)er, -md hold in his

riind the (Hive IVnnch of I'dc. I, who hnd not kn wn »-h-t
t:nvy wnsbefure, enrird him. I w sp- ml r.f him is niv fell >w-
r< untr>'mnn, nnd still pronlor thit tjie .S.'a.tA"."t (// Hanover,
'V'itJwi tiie limits ofmy old District, give hiin birtJi.

ration
; and on reaching Roston he was met nnd con-

ducted to the Tremont House by a very numerous
cavalcade.

At all thepe citie«, and many others on his route,

he received pressing invitations to public dinners

;

but being accompanied by his family, he had, on
leaving Kentucky, prescribed to hini.-ilf tl'o rule, to

which he rigidly adhered, of declining all such invi-

tations. By all das.-'fs in New England, and par-

ticularly by themanuliicturing popidation, Mr. Clay
was received as a friend and benefactor. Tiie cor-

diality of his welcome showed that lii.s motives ia

originating the Compromise Act had been duly ap-
preciated by those who were most deeply interested

in the. preservation of the American System. He
visited many of the mamifacturing towns, and on all

occasions met with a reception which indicated how
strongly the affections of the People were enlisted

in his favor. At Faneuil Hall and on Bunker Hill,

he received Addresses from Committees, to which
he replied in his usual felicitous itianncr. While at

Boston, a pair of elegant silver pitchers, weighing
one liimdred and fifty ounces, were presented to him
by the young niet\. A great Crowd was present;

and Mr. Clay, though taken by surpris,", fjioke for

aliout half an hour in a manner to enchant bis hear-

ers. 'IMie following a[iposite Toast was offered bv
one of the young men on the occasion : " Our Guest
and Git't—our Friend and Pitcher 1"

While at Salem, Mr. Clny attended a lecture at

the Lyceum, when the audience, nunibering about
twelve hundred persons, spontaneously rose, and
loudly greeted him on his entrance. On the fourth

of November, he left Boston with his family on his

return journt* •. He took the route through Massa-
chuse'ts 'o Albany, passing through Worcester,

Hartfoi-d, J^jringfield, Northampton, Pittsfield, &c.
and being every where hailed by a grateful People

with every demonstration of heartfelt attachment

and reverence.

At Troy and Albany, the manifestations of popu-
lar attachment were not less marked than in Massa-
chusetts, In both places the People rose up as one
man to do him honor; and at both places he made
replies to the addresses presented to him, which are

excellent specimens of bis familiar Ht\le of elo-

quence. The multitudes of citizens who met, fol-

lowed and waited upon him at every point, in rapid

succession, indicated how large a sjiace he occupied

in the public heart. As he said in one of the nume-
rous sjieeches which l;e wascalhd upon to make,
during his tour, •' he had been taken into custody,

'made c.iptive of, but jilaced withal in suih delight-

'ful bondage, that he could find no strength and no
de.-^ire to break away from it.'

The popular enthusiasm did not seem to hsTe
nhnlrd as he returned tliroii:rh lliosc cities which he
had but recently vi.-i'cil. On hi? way to ^^'Hshing

ton, he was met at New-York, Newark, Trenton,

Philad-'lphia, Wilmington and Baltimore, bv delcga
tions of citizens, whose attentions rendered his pro-

gress one of triumphal intere-t. He reached the

Sea of Government in season to be present at the

opening of Congress.
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CHAPTER XII.

The Public Lands—Anecdote—Mr. Clay's Report—lU provi-
siiiris—Passace of the J.aii(i Hill—It i» Vetoed Uy (ieii. jDokson
—Kight i>l tlieOld strites to m sliiire in tlie Ptiblic Uuiimiii

—

Mr. illoy's etlijrts—AUjiu>tiiie:it ot' tlie questiun—Mr. Van Bu-
ren's iNominulijn us Miiiiiltr lu England—Opposed by Mr.
Clay.

Mr. Clay's course in regard to the Pulilic Lands
presents a sirikiug illustraiion of liis pntriotic di-in-

teresledness and sell-sacrifuing devotion to the cause

of justice. The characteristic traits which he dis-

played upon this question remind us of an anecdote

of him, related a few years piixe by that eminent

Statesman and high-minded Whig, AVilham C.

Preston, in a speech at I'hiladelphia. " On one oc-

' casion," said Mr. P. " he did trie tlie honor to send
' for and consult with nie. It was in reference to a
' step* he was uhout to take, and which will, per-

' haps, come to _> our minds without more direct allu-

' sions. After stating what he pro|>osed, 1 suggested
' whether there would not be danger in it—whether

'such a course would not injure his own prospects,

• as well as those of the Whig jiarty in general 7

—

' His reply was— ' 1 did not .send for you to ask what
" Miight be the effects of the proposed movement on

"my progpecls, but vhclher it is right I would
" RATHKK BE RIGHT, THAN BE PRESIDENT.' "

On the twenty-second of March, 1832, iMr. Bibb,

of Kentucky, moved an inquiry into the expediency

of reducing the price of the Public Lands. Mr. Ro-

bins'on, of lUinois, moved a further inquiry into ilie

expediency of transferring the Public Territory to

the States within which it lies, upon reasonable

teiTus. With the view of embarrassing Mr. Clay,

these topics were inajipropriatcly referred by the

Admini>tration party to the Committee on Matuifac-

tures, of which he was a member. It was supj)ostd

by his enemies that he would make a " bid for the

Prrsidency," by favoring the interested States at

the expense of ju.-iice and sound policy. But he

did not stop to calculate the consequences to liim-

self. He did not attempt to evade or defer the aues-

lion. He met it promptly. He expressed his opin-

ions firmly and boldly ; and those opinions, thus

expressed, wi.^e, equilnble, conclusive, were inmie-

diatelv seized upon for the purpose of breaking him

down in ilie Ntw Stales. The design hud been to

embarrass him by holding out the alternative of baf-

fling the cupidity of a portion of the People of the

West, or shocking the sense of justice and invading

the rights of the Old State.-—lo injiiriouslv afl'cct bis

popularity either with the New or the Old .Stales,

or with both. But when was Henry Cluy known
to shrink from the resiponKibility of an avowal of

opinion upon a question of |)utdic moment 7 In

about three weeks afier the matter was referred to

the Ccinimiitee, he presented to Congress a most

iuminiiiis, able and conclusive lieport, and in the

L/iil H[ipiniled to it arranged the details of a wise

and " jilable plan, which no subsequent legislation

was n\i'f t impr<ive.

Mr. Clf • regarded the National Domain in the

liijhl of a • r rnmon fund," to be manngi'd and dis-

posed of for the co:iimon benefit of nil the Sintes."

This properly, he limugiil, should be prudently and

provideiiily adininisiered ; that it should nut be

* liis Speech on BUverr. and the rcceptioQ of Abolition peti-

kons

wantonly sacrificed at inadequate prici-s, and that it

should not be unjustly ubanddiied, in violation of the
trust under which it was held, to a favoied sectioa

of the country. These principles were the basis of

hia Bill, which provided

—

I. That alter the thirty-first day of December,
J33J, twelve and a half per cent, of the riett proceeds

of the Public Lands, sold within their limits, should

be paid to Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Alabama, Mis-

souri and Mississippi, over and above what these

States were severally entitled to by the compacts of

their admission into the Union; to be applied to In-

ternal Improvements and purposes of Education
within those Slates, under the direction of their le-
gislature.'—indf-pendeiitly of the provisions for the

cwistruction and maintenance of llie Cuniberiand
Road.

II. After this deduction, the nett proceeds were
to be distributed among the (then) twenty-four

States, according to their respective Federal Repre-
sentative populuiion; to be applied to such objects

of Internal Improvement, Education, or Coloniza-

tion, as might be designated by their respective Le-
gislatures, or the reiDibursemcnt of any previous

debt contracted for Internal Improvements.

HI. The act to continue in lorce for five years,

except in the event of a war with any foreign power

;

and additional provisions to be made for any nivi

State that might be meanwhile admitted to the

Union.

IV. The minimum price of the public lands not
to be increased

; and not less than $.'.0,0f per an-

num to be applied to coin) lete the public survevs.

V. Land offices to be discontinued in districts

where for two successive years the proceeds of sales

should be insufficient to pay tlie salaries of the of-

ficers employed.

YI. That certain designated quantities of land
should be granted to six of the new Slates, not to

be sold at a less price than the minimum price of
lands sold by the I'niied States, to be applied to In-

ternal Improvements.

Such were the simple and just provisions of the

Land Bill of Mr. Clay. To the new States thej'

were abundantly liberal, willn-ut violating the terms
of the original cession by the old Stales; for llie

money laid out in tlie new States for Intfrnal Im-
provenients sid joct to the use of the Utiited Stales,

may hr justly regarded as for the " common benefit"

of the Union.

The introduction of the report and bill created no
little surprise and excitement in the Senate. It was
hrtrdly e.\peftrd of a candidate for the Presidency,

thai he should have so j)roiiipiIy and percmptorilj

rejected the opportunity, thus temptingly presented,

of bidding for tlie votes of the new Slates by hold

ing out the prospect at least of agpnindizement.

Bui on ihi-i siibj.'ct, as on all others, Mr. Clay took

the l)ro:id nulioniil ground. Hi' looked at the ques-

tion ns a stntesniHu, not as a politician. He suffer-

ed no individual inducements to influence liis opi-

nions or his policy. His paramount sense of duty;

his habitual sense of the siicirdness of compacts
his siiprriorily to local, seeliiinal, and personal con-

sidenitions, were never more conspicuouslv and
more honornbly mnnif. stcd than on this occasion.

The Land Bill was made the special older forth©

"Oih of June, when it woo taken up by Mr. Clay,
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•nd arlvoratt'd witli hi>' usual oloquence and alnlitv.

Mr. B.Miton replied. His pdlicy was lo reduce ihe

price of a portion ot'tlie Public Luiids.aiul to surren-

der the residue to the Stales in whi<h they lie. It

would have given to tlic State of i^lissouri '25,(100,000

of acres, or nbout 160 acres to every individual in

die State, black and white ; while the State of New-
V'ork, hy whose blood and treasure, in part, this

great Domain was acquired, would have been cut

off without an acre! Various nioliona were made
in the Senate for the postponement and amendment

of Mr. Clay's bill. The policy of reducing the price

was urged with great pertinacity by the friends of

the Administration; but the objections of the report

to this policy were justly regarded as unanswera-

ble and insurmountable; and, on the third of July,

the bill, essentially in the same form as reported,

received its final passage in the Senate by a vote of

20 yeas to 18 nays. The late period of the session

at which it was sent to the House, and the conflict

of opinion in that body in respect to some of its pro-

visions, enabled the Administration to eflect its post-

ponement to the first Monday of the following De-
cember, by a vote of 91 yeas to 88 navis.

This, of course, was equivalent to its rejection.

But such were the wisdom and (ibvious equity of its

provisions, and so highly did it commend itself to

the good sense of the people, that the Administra-.

tion party was compelled to yield to the uncontiol-

able force of public opinion. At the next session,

therefore, of Congress, the bill was again taken up,

and passed the Senate by a vote of 24 to 20, and the

popular branch by a vote of 96 to 40 It was Bent

to the President for his approval.

Notwithstanding the unprecedented favor which

it had (ouud among the iumicdiate Rej)resentatives

of the people, it was " trampled," as Mr. Ben-

ton subsequently boasted, under the " big foot of

President Jackson." The dissolution of Congress,

before the expiration of the constitutional term for

which he was authorized to retain the bill, enabled

that self-willed and despotic Chief Magistrate to de

feat the obvious will of tl.e people. If it had been

returned lo Congress at the session of its passage

it would have become a law by a two-thirds vote.

It was therefore withheld, and, at the next session,

on the 5th of December, 1833, was sent back with

the veto of the President; and the veto, as we have
every reason to believe, sprang from the personal

hostility of General Jackson toward the author of

the Land Bill, and an apprehension that it would
augment the popularity of a rival, whom he feared

•nd hated.

The principles of the Veto Message accorded with

those which had been already pron.ulgated by Mr.

Benton. General Jackson declared himself in favor

ofreducing the price of a portion of the Public Lands

and of surrendering the residue to the States in

which they lie; and withdraw ing the niadiincry of

our liind svstem. He objected to Mr. Clay's plan

of giving an extra 12J per cent, of the proceeds of

the sales within their own limits to the new States,

as an " indirect and undisguised violation of the

pledge given hy Congress to the States before a sin-

gle cession was made; abrogating the condition on

which some of the Slates came into the Union; and

setting at nought the terms of cession spread upon

llie face of every grant under which die title of dia:

portion of the Public LsikIs arc held by the Federal

Government." Such were the shocking violutiuns

of ])ririci|)le and compact, inv(dved in the limited

and eqiiilablo grant to the new States, contemplated

by the bill of .Mr. Clay ; and yrt we were gravely

told by General Jackson, in the same breath, that

to sell the lands for a nominal price—to withdraw
the land machinery of the Government altogether

—

to abandon the lands—to surrender the lands—to

gite litem to the States in which they lie
—" im-

j)aired no principle and violated no compact." It

was a gross violation of compact— it was u flagrarK

outrage upon principle, to surrender a part—but the

outrage was repaired, and the compact kept invio-

late l)y an abandonment of the whole! Such was
the reasoning of the Veto Message !

General Jackson had been obliged to change his

grounds on this question, in order to thwart the

views of Mr. Clay. In his Annual Message of De-
cember 4, 1832, he had recommended a measure
fundamentally similar. But the measure now pre-

ifnted to him, though it had passed Congress by
trill/' vhant majorities, had been suggested, although

not \ij -tarily, by an individual who shared nopait

in his c unsels or his affections—by one, whom he

had ungenerously injured, and whom he therefore

disliked. He preferred the gratification of his malev-

olence to the preservation of his consistency. The
consequence was his aibiirary retention of the bill,

by an irregular and unprecedented proceeding, and

his subsequent veto.

The right of the old States to the Public Domain
is the right ofconquest and ofcompact. Those lands

were won by the blood and treasure of the thirteen

Provinces. Their title deeds were signed, sealed

and delivered on the plains of Yorktown. When
the clouds of the Revolution had rolled away, and

the discordant elements of the Confederaiic n were

taking the shape and system of cur present glorious

Constitution—the sages and soldiers of liberty as-

seiiibled for the establishment of a more perfect

union. To realize this grand end of their labors,

they recommended to the thirteen States to make a

common cession of their Territories to the Federal

Government; that they might be administered for

their common benefit, and stand as a pledge for the

redemption of the Public Debt. Patriotic Vir-

ginia, following the wise councils of her Wash-
ingtona, Henrys and Jeflersons, surrendered with-

out a murmur her boundless domain—now the seat

of numerous new States, and still stretching thou-

sands of leagues into the unsurveyed and uninhab-

ited wilderness. Her sister States, though they

had less to surrender, surrendered all that they pos-

sessed ; and in reiuni for this liberal and patriotic

abandonment of local ad^nntagcs for the commoQ
good, the Congress of the United Slates pledged it-

self by the most sidemn compart to administer this

vast Domain for the common benefit of its oiiginal

proprietors, and of such new States as should there-

after be admitted to the L'nion.

The 2d of May, 1834, Mr. Clay made a report from

the Committee on Public Lands, in rriation to the

President's return of the Land Bill. In this paper

he exposes with great ability the inconclusiveness

of the President's reasons. For some ten years, Mr.

Clay was the vigilant, laborious, and finally succsss-

ful opponent of the monstrous project of the admin-
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istraliou fursquaaderiug tlie Public Domain and rob-

bing ilie old States. To his unreiuitted exertions we
ehall have been iudebted for the successive deleats

of the advocates of the plunder system, and for the

filial adjustment of the question according to his

own equitable projjositions. By this udjustmeiit, ull

i-cctions of the country are treated with rigid impar-
lialily. The interest of no one State is sacrificed to

that of the others. The West, the North, theSouih
and the East, all fare alike. A more wise and prov-

ident system could not have been devit^ed. It will

eland as a perpetual monument of the enlarged pa-
triotism, unerring sagacity, and uncompromising jus-

tice of its author.

The question of confirming Mr. Van Buren's nom-
ination as Minister to England, came before the Sen-
ate during the Sessiou of 1831— :2. The conduct of

that gentleman while Secretary of State, in his in-

ttructioiis to Mr. McLane, had excited general dis-

pleasure. Notcontent with exerting his ingenuity to

put hisowncountry in tluMvrong and the British Gov-
ernment in the right, .Mr. Van Buren had eudi avored

to attach to Mr. Adams's administration tlic discn dit

of bringing forward unfounded "pretensions," and
by himself disclaiming those pretensions, to pro-

pitiate the favor of the Britith King. Upon the sub-

ject of the Colonial Trade, he said: " To set up ilie

^ acts of the late Administration, as the cause of a
^Jorjeilurc of privileges which would otherwise be
' extended to the people of tlic United States, would,
' under existing circumstances, be unjust in itself,

•and could not fail to excite their deepest sk.nsibh.-

' ITV."

The parafiiiical, anti-American spirit displayed

throughout ihese celebrated instruction?, constituted

a suflicient ground for the rejection of iMr. Van Bu-
ren's nomination. Mr. Clay's personal relations to-

ward that individual had always been of a fr^ndlv
character, but he did not allow them to influence his

sense of public justice. He addressed the Senate
emphatically against the nomination, declaring that

his main objection arose out of the instructions; the

olfensive passages in which he quoted.

"On our side," said he, " according to Mr. Van
Bureii, all was wrong; on the Biitifli tide, all was
right. We brought l'..rward nothing but c/ams and
pretensions ; tlie British Governincut asserted on the
other iiniid a clear and iiiconteslible right. W'e erred
in too tenaciously and too long insisting upon our
f)r<;<t7jsit)«s, and not yielding at once to their^uAY de-
mands. And .Mr. Mcl.anc was commanded lo a\ail
him.telf of all the ciicuinstances in his power to mit-
igate our offence, and lo dissuade the British Gov-
erniiient froin alldwing their feclities justlv iiicurri tl

by the ])ast conduct of the party driven from power,
lo lia\c an adverse mlhience toward the Ameriiaii
jiarty now in power. Sir, was this bfcoining lun-
^•uiige from one indipendenl nation to another I \\'a»
it projicr in the nioulli of an .Vnicrican minister!
XVuH i{ in conforiiiily vvitli the high, unsullied, and
dignilied character ofour previous diplomacy T Was
it not, on the coiitrarv, the language of an luimble
vtts.-al to a proud and haughty lord ? Was it not
prostriitin^ and def;rading the American Eagle be-
lore the liriiisli Lion? "

Tlie noiiiinntion of Mr. Van Biiren was rejected

in the S< iiale by the casting vote of llic Vice 1 resi-

dent, Mr. Calhoun. It has been said that this act

was a blunder in policy on the part of the Opposi-
tion in the Senate— that it made a jioliticiil martyr

of a wily and intriguing aniugonist, and commended

him to the sympathy and vindicatory favor of his

party. All this may be true; but it does not aflect

tJie principle of the measure. Mr. Clay did not lack
the sagacity to foresee its probable consequences;
but, wl'cre the honor of his country was concerned,

expediency wa£ with him always an iufeiior consid-

eration.

CHAPTER XHI.

Tlie Currency Qucrtjon—Ocn. Jackson's "humble efrorts" to
Iinpri.ve our I'diiriilion—Uefhrirterofthe U. S. Bonk, an.' the
l'rc>ideiU's N'otii—Mr. Clay's Speech uiion tlie sul jerl—Chsr-
actcr ol the Veto Fower— Rtmuval iCthe I'epoMLv—SerrsLi-
rifti Dunne and Tnncy—.Mr. Clay's rclatiors tnword the Bank
—His Rcs" lulions in regfird to the Rcinov;.! of tlie 1 ip< sit*—
His HiK-ech—.\necdote— I'u.-snee of Mr. (-lay's Kesc li.tj, ns—
The Proles;— It« Dwtrines— Lloquenl 1 eUtes in the Stiiite—
Mr. LeiL'h—Inlerestini; Incident—The ^rcle^•. Kiclu(le<l funi
tl;e Joiirnul— I i teruilti-d exertions of Mr. Ch.y—I'ohhc i)i»-
tress—MemoriuU— I''«.rcil,)e Comparison—The I'anic S>Laiii.n—
.Anecdote—Wi. Clay's Llepaiture fur Kentucky—Serious Ac-
cident.

For the last twelve years the country has bceo
kept in a fever of perpetual excitement, or in a e;ate

of alternate paralysis and convulsion, by the agita-

tion of tJie Currency question. General Jackson
iiiund us in 1820 in a condition of general prosperity.

The Government was administered with K.juiblic.->n

economy. The Legislature, the Judiciary hiid ihe

Executive, every one wielding its constitutional

jiowers, moved on harmoniously in their respective

spheres; and the result was a system that secured
the happiness of the jieople and challenged the ad-
miration of tho civilized world. Commerce, agricul-

ture, manufietures and the mechanic arts flourished ;

lending mutual aid, and enjoying a common pros-

perity, fo.?tered by the Government and ditlusiug

blessings among the coiuinunity. The banking sy s-

tem was sound throughout the States. Our curren-

cy was uniform in value, and the local banks wire
compelled to restrict their issues to their abi ity of
redemption in specie. There was no wild specula-
tion. Industrious enterprise was the only source cf
fortune. Labor was amply employed, abundtnilv
compensated, and sate in the enjoyment of its wagis.
The habits of the peojjle were simple and democrat-
ic. Our foreign credit was withcut a stain, and the

whole machinery of Government, trade and curren-
cy, had been brought lo a stale ajiptoachiug the ut-

mo.-'t limit to be attained by human ingenuity and
human wisdom.

In 1S30, Gen. Jackson comir.enced his " humble
eil'orts" for improv ing our condition. He advised, in

his message of that year, the estubli^hment of a
Treasury Bunk, with tlie view, among other things,

of " strengthening the Stales," by having in Uieir

hands " llie means of furnishing ihe local pujier cui-
niicy through their own bunks." This was liix

oiiginal plan, and in this mcs.-age we hear nothing
of a better currency, or the substitution of the pre-

cious metals for bank paper. In the following year
he again brought the subject before Congress, and
led it to the " investigation of an enligbicucd pcopie
and their representatives." The iuvestigali.m took

place; and Congress (nisscd a bill for the reelinrici

of the Inited States Bank. '1 his bill was peiemp
torily vetoed by Gcneml Jackson, who condemiit'd

it us premature, and modestly remarked in regard lo

a Bank, " Had the Ext cutive been called upon to

l'ulni^ll the project of such an institution, the duty

would have been cheerfully performed."
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Mr. Clay wn^i one of tlie foreinorJt in diiKiuncitig

^le oxtradidliiary doctrines of tliis Veto Mcs.-iigo.

Oil the l~ili of July, li)3i}, lie addres^^cd the Senate

upi'ii tiie sul)jrc:t. We liave nlicady given an ex-

position of his views upon the inicsJiion of a Bunk.

They are too well known to the Country to require

reiteriition in this place. They iiave been frankly

avowed on nil fitting occasions. Touching the Veto

power, that monarchical feature in our Constitution,

his o|)inion8 were such as niii^ht have been expected

fiom the leader of the Deinocraiic I'arty of 1815. He
considered it irreconcilable with the genius of a Rep-

resentative Governiriciit ; ami cited fhe Constitution

of Kiuitucky, by which, if after the rejection of a

bill by the Governor, it .«hall be passed by a

majority of all the members elected to both Hoixses,

it becomes a law notwithstanding the Governor's

objection.

Tho abu'ses to which tliis power has been sub-

jected under the Adcninistrations of Jackson and

Tyler, call loudly for an amendment of the Federal

Consiitution. Tlie veto of a single magistrate on a

bill passed by a numerous body of popular Re[)re-

eenttitives, iunncdiately e.\pres^iIlg the opinion of all

classes of the comuuiiiity, and all sections of the

country, indicates obviously an enormous preroga-

tive. It must so strike every one who has ever rea-

soned on Government. When the People ( f Paris

called upon .MirahcfiU to save them from the grant

of such a power, telling him that, if granted, all

was lost, they P|)oke a srntiinent that is as universal

as the sense and spirit of Liberty. When we reflect

that no King of' England has dared to exercise this

power since the year 1692, we cannot but feel tliat

there must have been good reason in the jealousy of

the People, and in the apprehension of the Crown.

Mr. Burke, in his celebrated letter to the SherifT of

Bristol, observes, in reference to the exercise of this

power by the King, that it is " wisely forborne. Its

' repose may be the preservation of its existence.

' (jueiice ? Tiiere would bn general dis(/rdrr and

•confusion throughout every branch of Ailmini»-

' trillion, from the hii;hcst to the lowest officers

—

' universal IS'iillificalion."

During the Session of 183"2-.'^, General Jackson

declared that the Public Deposits were not safe in

the vaults of the United Stales Bunk, and called

upon Congress to look into the subject and t»

augment what he then considered the " limited

powers" of the Secretary of the Treasury over the

Public Money. Congress made the desired inves-

tigation, and the House of Representatives, by a

vote of 109 to 46, declared the Deposits to be per-

fectly safe. Resolved on gratifnng his feelings of

personal animosity toward tiic iViends of the Bank,

(Seneral Jackson did not allow this explicit declara-

tion on the part of the immediate Agents of the

People to shake his despotic purpose. During the

Autuiim of 1S33, he resolved upon that most arbi-

trary of arbitrary measures, the removal of the

Di'posits. The Cabinet Council, to whom he

originally proposed this measure, are said to have

disapi)roved of it in the most decided terms. Mr.

McLane, the Secretary of the Treasury, refused to

lend to it his assistance. He was accordingly

translated to the office of Secretary of State, mada
vacant hy the appointing nt of Mr. Livingston to tho

French Mission ; and William J. Duane of Phila-

delphia took his place at the Head of the Treasury

Department. Mr. Duane, however, did not turn out

to be the pliable tool which the President had ex-

p.'cted to find him. Ou the 20th of September,

1833. it was authoritatively announced to the pub-

lic that the Deposits would be removed. The next

day Mr. Duane made known to the President his

resolution, neither voluntarily to withdraw from his

post nor to bo made the instrument of illegally

remotingthe Public Treasures. The consequenco

was, the rude dismission of the independent Secre-

tary from office on the 23d of September. Mr.

' and iis existence may be tlie means of savins- the
\

Taney, who had sustained the views of the Presi-
~ "" . - ,].>|)f^ ^^,|jj, ij^ade his successor; and the People'i

Money was removed from the Depository where the

law had i)Iaced it, and scattered among irrcspon-

' Constituiion itself, on an occasion worthy of
' bringing' it fortfi." So high a power was it con-

sidered hy Mr. Jefferson, that he was at one time

decidedly in favor of associating the Judiciary with

tlie Eiecutive in its exercise.

It is in this light that the. Veto power should be

considered—as a most serious and sacred one, to bo

exercised only on emergencies worthy to call it

forth. On all questions of mere opinion, mere ex-

pediency, the Representatives of the People are the

best, as they are the legitimate judges.

The monstrous doctrine had been advanced by

General Jackson, in his Veto .Alessage, that every

p'ublic ofificer may interpret the Constitution as he

pleases. On this point Mr. Clay said, with great

cosency :
—" I conceive, w ith great deierence, that

* tlie President has mistaken the purport of the oath

' to support the Constitution of the United States.

•No one swears to support it as he understands it,

' but to support it simply us it is in truth. All men
' are hound to obey the laws, of which the Con-

•stitution is the supreme; but must they obey iheni

•as they are, or as lliey uiidtrxt/ind Ihtm? If the

obligation of obedience is limited and controlled

'by the measure of information; in other words, if

' the party is bound to obey the Consiitution onl\

•a* 1"» 'iti'^r'sMP'l'i t what would be the conse-

sible State Institutions under the control of greedy

pariisans.

The Congressional Session of 1833—J, was one of

extraordinary interest, in consequence of the dis-

cussion of this high-handed measure.

In his Message to Congress, the President said :

" Since the adjournment of Congress, the Secretary
' of the Treasury has directed the Money of the

' United States to be dejiosited in certain State

'Banks designated by him; and he will iinme-
' diately lay before you bii reasons for this direo-

' tion. I concur with him entirely in the view he
' has taken of the subject ; and, some months before

' the removal, I urged upon the Department the pro-
' priety of taking the step." The ' reasons ' adduced
by Mr. Taney for lending his aid to the seizure of tho

I*!:blic .Money, were such aa might ha\e been ex-

[lected from an adroit lawyer. However s'iiisfac-

lory tl'i;y might have been to General Jnckson and
his party, they were utterlv insufficient to justify the

act in the eyes of di-pas-ionate and clear-minded

men. Mr. Taney undertook to sustain his position

bv a precedent w" \-h he assumed to find in a letter

addressed by Mr. Crawford, when Secrerary '.f ii»
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Treasury, to llie President of the Mechanics' Bank
of Nevv-Vork. On the I9th of December, Mr. Clay
'intrudiiccd Resolutions into the Senate calling upon
Mr. Tunpy for a copy of the letter, an extract from
whicli he had cited in his Report.

In his remarks upon the occasion of prefcnting

these Res'olutions, Mr. Clay made some observa-

tions in regard to his own personal relations toward
the Bank. An individual high in office had allowed

himself to assert tlmt a dithonoraldc connection Imd
subsisted between him (Mr. C.) and that Insiimtion.

Mr. Cluy .auid that when the Charter, then existing,

was pninted, he voted for it; and, having done so,

he did not fee! himself at liberty to subscribe, and
he did not subscribe for a single share in the Stock
of the Bank, atiiioiigh he confidently anticipated a

great li-e in its value. A few years afterward,

during the Presidency of Mr. Jones, it was thought
by some of his friends at Philadelphia, expedient to

make him (Mr. C.) a Director of the Bank of the

United Slates; and he was made a Director,

without any consultation wiili him. For that pur-
pose, five shares were pu'chased for him by a
friend, foi which he (Mr. C.) afterward paid.

When he ceased to be a Director, a short time sub-
•equenily, hi? disposed of those shares; since which
time he has never been projirietor of a single share.

When .'\Ir. Cheves was appointed President of ilie

Bank, iis affairs in the States of Kentucky and Ohio
were in great disorder; and Mr. Clay's professional

aarvices wtre engaged during several years for the

Bank in tlio=e States. He brought a vast number
of suits, and transacted a great amount of profes-

sional business for the Bank. Among other suits,

was one for the recovery of .$100,000, seized under
the authority of a law of Ohio, which he carried

through tlie Inferior and Supreme Courts. lie was
paid by the Bunk the usual compensation for these

•ervices and no more. No professional fees were
ever more honestly and fairly earned. For u])wards
of eight years pa.«t, however, he had not been the

e.Qunsel (or the Bank. He did not owe the Bunk,
or any of its Branches, a solitary cent. Some twelve
or fiftoen years before, owing to the failure of a
friend, a large amount of debt had been thrown upon
Mr. Clay, ns his ondor^ier

; aiiil it was priiicipiillv

due to the Bank of the Unittd States. Mr. Ciuy
commenced a system of ligid economy—established

fur himself a Kinkingfund—worked hard, and paid
off the debt witliuut recei\ing from the Bank the

elightest favor.

The resolutions of Mr. Clay, calling upon the

Secretary of the Treasury for a copy of the letter,

said to have been written by Air. Oawford, passed
the Senate; ond on the 13ih of Deceuiber, u com-
municntioi) was received from Mr. Taney, the char-

acter of «bi<h was evasive and unsatisfactory. The
Renulo bad asked for documenls. and he gu\e ihiin

arguments. In reforence to Mr. C'ruwlbrd's oj)inions,

Mr. Cbiy said, that although there was [d uisilnl i\

in the construction, which the Secretary had •n\-u

to them, yet In-, (Mr. Clay) woidd undertake to

Bhow that the opinions ascribed to Mr. Crawford in

reference to the Bank Charter, were never asserted

by him.

On the 2Gth of December, 1833, Mr. Clay laid tlie

followincr resolutions before the Senate :

' 1. lieiolcid, That, by disuiiasinjj ilic late Sec-

retary of the Treasury, because he would not, con-
trary to his sense of his own duty, reme.ve the mo-
ney of the United States iu depos'it with the Bank of
the United States and Branches, in conformilv wiih
the President's ojiinion; and by ii|ipointiii(; \\'.i suc-
cessor to effect such reutoval, whicli has been done,
the President has assumed the exercise of a power
over the Tn asury of tlie United States, nut ^riMtwi
by the Constitution and Laws, and dangerous to ib«
liberties of the people.

" 2. Resolved, 'I'hat the reasons assisTied b\ th«
Secretary of the Treasury, for the reniO\al <if ibe
money of the United Slates from the Uiiiled Stated
Bank and its Branches, communicuf^d to Congress
on the 3d day of Deceuiber, 1333, are unsatisfactory
and insufficient."

Mr. Clay's speech in support of the resolutioni

was delivered partly on the 2Gth and ]iaril_\ on the

30th of December ; and it is one of the most uias-

terly efforts of eloquence ever heard within the walU
of the Capitol. In force and ampliiuite of urga-
meiit, variety and appropriateness of illiisiraiion,

and energy of diction, it is equalled by few oratori-

cal productions in the English language. During
its delivery, the Lower House was almost de^eru.•d

;

and tlie galleries of the Senate Chamber were filled

by a mutely attentive audience, whose enthusiasm
occasionally broke forth in unparliamentary bursts

of applause—a demonstration, wliich is rare]>. eli-

cited exce])t when the feelings are aroused tu an ex-

traordinary degree.

In his exordium, .Mr. Clay briefly glanced at some
of the principal usurpations and abuses of the Ad-
m nistration

:

"We are," said he, "in the midst of a revolutioD,
hitherto bloodless, but nipidly lending towards a
total change of the pure Republican character of iha
Government, and to the concentration oi" ull power
in the hands of one man. The powers of Congress
are paralyzed, except when exerted in confoiniitjr

with bis will, by a frequent and extraordinary exer-
cise of the E^xecuiivo \>to, not aniitii)ated by the
founders of the Consliuiiion, and .lot jiraciised by
any of thf predecessors of the juesent Chief .Magis-
trate. And, lo cramp them still more, a new expe-
dient is sjirin^ing into use, ot withholding alloge her
liills whieh have received the sanction t.f bolh
Houses of Congress, thereby cutting off all <'piMir-

lunity of passinc them, even if, after their return, the
memtiers should be unauimous iu their favor. The
Constitutional pariieipalion of ihe >enale in the ajv-

|ioiiiling power is virtually abolished by the con-
siaul Use of the power of removal from office, with-
out any known cause, and by the appoiiitinent of
the same individual to (he same office, after bis ro-
jeclion by the Senate. How often have we. Sena-
tors, iVlt that the check ol the Si naie, iiisiond of be-
ing, a-- the Constitmion intended, a salutary control,
was an i(i:e ceremony ? » • » • '» . •

" I'lie Jiidieiury has not been exempted iVom the
prevailing rage lor innovntion, Dccisimis of the
tribunals deliberately proiiniineed have bo n con-
ieni|)luoiisly disri'sarded, and the sanctity olnniNer-
ous I'n lilies openly violated. Our liidiMii relalioiif),

coeval with tbe existence of the Cioverniiieiit, and
recoani/.ed and established b\ numerous Inws and
treaties, have been subverted; the rights of the
helpless and unfortunate aborigines trampled in the
dust, and they broiicht under subjection lo un-
known laws, in which tbey have no voice, |irt>-

uiul-rMted ill nil an unknown hinguage. The iiost
extensive and most valuable Public Doniain, ihat
ever fell to the lot of one Nation, is thri'aicned
with a total sacrifice. The general ciirrenev of
the Country— the life-blood of all its business—is

in the must iiiiniiiieiit diintier of iiniversnl disoider
uud coufuiiiuu. 'i'he power of luterual luiprove-
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ment lies crushed bf-neath \\\p Veto. The svstetii

of Protection of Aiin'riciin IndiHiry wus snatch-
ed fruiii ii)i()endiiig deftruciiou at the last peesioii

;

but we are now cooliy told by the Secretary of
the Treasury, without a hhisli, ' that it is iiiidrr-

Btood to be conceded on alt handu, that u TaritTfor
Prolcition merely is to be finally abandoned.' Hy
the 3(1 oflMurch, 1837, if the progress of innovation
eontiiiiie, there will be scarcely a vestige reinnining
of the Government and its policy, as it existed prior
JO th." 3d of March, 1829."

In the p:ipcr read to his Cabinet on the 18th of

Bcpienibcr, 1833, and afterwards published in the

news|)HpRrs, but which he refused to communicate to

the Senate, when called upon by them so to do, Pre-

fiident .lackson is made to employ terms <'f blandish-

ment toward his new Secretary of tiie Treasury, as

if to gild the shackles of dictation imposed by Ex»^-

eutive power in regard to the removal of the de-

posits. He says, he trusts that the Secretary will

ee in his remarks, " only the frank and respectful

'declarations of the opinions which the President

•has formed on a measure of great National interest,

• deeply aflccting the character and usefulness of
• his Administration, and not a spirit of dictation,

'which the President would be as careful to avoid,
' as ready to resist."

Mr. Clay very happily illustrates the hypocrisy
of this deferential language. " Sir, it reminds me
of an historical anecdote related of one of the most
remarkable characters which our species has ever
produced. While Oliver Cromwell was contending
for the mastery of Great Britain or Ireland, (I do
not now remember which,) he besieged a certain

Catholic town. The place made a stout resistance

;

but at length the town being likely to be taken, the

poor Catholics proposed terms of capitulation,

stipulating therein for the toleration of tHbir reli-

gion. The pajier containing the terms was brought
to Oliver, who, putting on his spectacles to read it,

cried out :
' Oh, granted, granted ! certainly ! He,

however, added— ' but if one of them shall dare be
found attending Mass, he shall be hanged !'—(under
which section is not mentioned—whether under a
second, or any other section, of any particular law,
we are not told.")

After proving what is now notorious to the whole
country, that the Removal of the Deposits Has the
act of General Jackson and of him alone, and that
the Secretary of the Treasury was merely the cai's-
paic in the accomplishment of the seizure, Mr. Clay
proceeded to show that it was in violation of the
Constitution and laws of the United States. His
argument on this point is faithful and conclusive.

We regret that our limited space prevents us from
(juotmg freely from this interesting speech. It con-
tains a succinct history of all the financial exploits
of GeneralJackson and his subservient Secretary up
to the period of its delivery ; and is as valuable for

Its documentary facts as it is interesting for the
vigor and animation of its style, and the impregna-
bility of its arguments.

The resolution declaring tlie insufficieney of the
reasons assigned by the Secretary of the Treasury
for the Removal of the Deposits, having been refer-

red to the Committee on Finance, at the head of
which was Mr. Webster, wds reported with a recom-
mendation that it be adopted. The question upon
tbe resolution was not taken till the 28ih of March,

when it was passed by the Senate, 28 to IH. At iho

instance of some of his fiiends, Mr. Cbiy then modi-
fied his other resolution, bo as to read as follov^s:

" Resolved, That the President, in the late execu-
tive proccednigs in relation to ilie Pid)lii' Revenue,
has assumed ufjou himself anthoritv anrl |)<>wer not
conferred by the Constitution and Laws, but in dero-
gation of both."

The resolution was adopted by ihe followinj vote

:

Yeas—Messrs. Bibb, Black, CHlhoun, Clav, Clay-
ton, Ewmg, Frelmghujsen, Kent, Knight.' I.eigh,
Mangum, Niiiidain, Poindexter, Porter, PrenlirtB,
Preston, Bobbins, Silsbee, Smith, Southard,
Sprague, Swilt, Tomlinson, Tvler, WacKaman.
VVebster-26. -

'
eo .

Nays—Messrs. Benton. Brown, Forsvih, Grundy,
Hendricks, Hill, Kane, King of .Vlubiiui;, King o.
Georgia, Linn, McKenn, Moor. , Morri'«, Robinson,
Shepley, Tallmadgc, Tipton, White, Wilkma,
Wright—20.

The passage of Mr. Clay's resolution drew forth

from the President the celebrated Protest, w hich waa
communicated to the Senate the I7th of Ajiril, 1333.
This document was of a most novel and unprecedent-
ed character, and gave rise to debates, which will
always be memorable in our legislative annals. The
assumptions of the President were truly of a kind to

excite alarm among the friends of our Republican
system. In this extraordinary papei he maintains,
that he is responsible for the acts ofevery Executive
officer, and that all the powers given by law are
vested in him as the head and fountain of all. He
alludes to the Secretary of the Treasury as his Sec-
retary, and says that Congress cannot take from the
Executive the control of the Public Money. His
doctrine is, that the President should, under iiis oath
of office, sustain the Constitution's he ttnderiifands
it; not as the Judiciary may expouml, or Congress
declare it. From these prinf iples, he infers that all
subordinate offic^ers are merely the executors of his
supreme will, and that he has the right to discharge
them whenever he may please.

These monstrous and despotic assumptions, tran-
scending as they do the prerogatives ciiiirned by moat
of the monarchs of Europe, aflurded a theme for elo-
quent discussion, which was not neglected by the
opposition, who then constituted the majority in the
Senate. Mr. Poindexter, of Mississippi protested
against the reception of such a paper from the Pres-
ident

; and moved that it be not received. Mr.
Sprague, of Maine, exposed its fallacies, and de-
nounced its doctrines in spirited and indignant terms.
The Senators from New-Jersey, Messrs. Freling-
huysen and Southard, expressed their astonishment
and indignation in strong and decided language.
Mr. Benton, "solitary and alone," stood forth as the
champion of the Piesid-nt and the Prot> st.

The next day (April 18tb) the considemiion ofMr.
Poindexter's motion was resumed; and .'Mr. Lei<>-h,
of Virginia, addressed the Senate f„r about two hours
in a speech of rare ability. Toward its conclusion
an unusual incidfut occurred. .Mr. Kin^, of Ala-
bama, had claimed for tlie President the merit of ad-
justing the Tarilfquestion. He might, witli quite aa
much irutli, have claimed for him the merit of wri-
ting the Declaration of Indep, ndence. Vr. Leigh,
in refily to tbi-< assumpti.in, spoke as follows :

"Sir, I eanno- but remember, th^i du-int; the anx-
ious winter of 18.i2.3, >»hfn Snu:h Car,.ii:,a. under
a ileep sense ol mjusiice and oppression, (whether
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well or ill founded, it is immitcrinl now to inquire.)

wan oxrrtiiie her utmost ffiort-t (no inaltcr now
whetlicr wisely or not) to brin^ atiou i a reluxation of
thi; system—when all men were trt-mhliirs und.*r the
8p[)rihcii"»ion III' Civil Wht— tremblingfrom tltecoii-

viciiim. 'hat ifmirk a contexi xhould m ise. let it ler-

ntiii/i'e huic ilmi^hl, it iroiild put our present iiixli-

iu'ious i'l jt-opnnty, and end tilher in Vonxolida-
tioii or Disunion—for, I am perxwided, that the

first drop of blood teliich siitill be tfted in a cicil

strife betwren the Federal Government and any
t>tal<', n-iil flam from nn tmm>di^(iblc wound, that
none nuiy hope ever to srn headed—I cannot but re-

nieuih.r that ihe Pr.'sideut, tliou;;h wieldins eiich

vast jtov^er and intliience, niver eontributed the
least aid to bring about the compromise that saved
us I'roiu the evils which all men, I believe, and I

certainly, so much dreaded. Tlip men are not pre-
sent to whom we are chiefly indebted f(jr that com-
promise ; and I uni glad they are obsent, .'ince it

eniihle.s nia to s>pe.ik ol' ilieir omduet as I feel, with-
out rfstraiiit from a sense of delicacy— 1 raise mv
hniiible voic- in sratilude for that service to Henry
Clay of the .Senate, and Robert P. Letcher of the
House of Itepieseniaiives "

Here Mr. Lcijh was interrupted by loud and pro-

longed pliuidits in ihe gallery. 'I'hc Vice President

suspended the discussion, wnd oidered the galleries

to be cleared. While the Scrpeant-al-ArniS was in

the act of fiilfillinc this order, the a])plause was re-

pealed. iMr. Benton moved that the persons iip-

plauditig should be taken into custody, but before

the itiotion could be considered, the galleries were
vacated and order whs restored.

On ihc 21st of April, another message was receiv-

ed from the President, bring a sort of codicd to the

Protest, in which he undertook to explain certain

j>as.sat;es, w iiic-h he feared had been iiiisapprehend> d.

Mr. I'oiiidexter withdrew his oric^iinil motion, and
Eubstiinied four resolutions, in which it wasendiod-
ied. These resolutions were modilled by Jlr. (.^hn,

and an auiendmcnt suggested by .Mr. Calhoun was
adopted. Messrs. Clayton, \Veb.«ter. Preston, Ew-
ing, Mangum, and others, addressed the tjenaie elo-

cjui-ntly on various occasions upon the subject

of the Protest ; and, on the 30th if April, iMr. Clay,

the resolution of Mr. Poindoxter siill pending, made
Lis wi-ll-kiiown speech. Although the subject

seemed to have been exhausted by the accomplished
speakers who had preceded him, it was at once re-

invested with the charms of novelty in his hands.

The speech contains the most complete and faithful

picture of Jacksoiiism ever presented to the counlrv.

The Ili'solutions of Mr. Poiudexter pas.sed the Se-
nate, by a vote of 27 to IG. on the seventh of May.
They exclude the Protest from Ihe Journals, and
declare that the President of the United States has
DO right to send a Protest to the Senate against any
of its proceedings.

On the twenty-eighth of May, 1834, Mr. Clay in-

troduced two joint Resolutions, reiisserting what
had been already declared by Resolutions of the Se-
nate, that tiie reasons assigned by the Secrctaiy of
the Treasury to Congress, for the Removal of the

Public Deposit.^, were irisulTicifnt ami unsatisfae-

lory
; and proviiling lliat, from and after the first day

of July ensuing, all Deposits which nii-ht accrue
from the Public Revenue, .subsequent to llial period,

Bhnuld be placed in the Hank of the United Slates
nnd its Rramhes, pursuant to tha IGtIi section of ihe

Act to Iiuorporate the Subscribers to the Unilcd
States liauk.

In preseniins these Resolutions, Mr. Clay re-

marked that, whatever might be their fatt- at tho

other end of the Capitol or in another building, thai

consideration ought to have no influence on the

course of the Senate. The Resolutions w.ve adopt*

ed and sent to the House, where they were laid up-
on the table, and, as was anticipated, never acted

upon.

The labors of Mr. Clay during the celebrated ses-

sion of 183-3—1, appear to have been arduous and in-

cessant. On every important question that came
before the Somite, he spoke, showing himscK the

ever-vigihnt and active opponent of Executive usur-
pation. Immediately after the withdrawal of the

Public Money from the United States Bank, and
before the " Pet Banks," to which the treasure had
been trnnsf rred, had created an unhealtliy pl-thora
in the Currency by their consequent expansions, the

distress among the People began to manifest itself

in numerous memorials to Congress, protesting

against the President's financial experiments, and
calling for relief. Many of these memorials were
communicated to the Senate through Mr. Clav, and
he genrrall* accompanied their presentation »iih a

brief but perti:;erit speech. His remarks on present-

\nz a meinori il from Kentucky, on the twentv-sixih

of February, 1831—and from Troy, the fourteenth of

April—are eloquent expositions of the financi.il con-

dition of the country at those periods. In his sjieech

of the fifth of February, on a motion to print addi-

tional copies of the Rejiort of the Committee on Fi-

nance, to whom had been referred the Report of the

Secietary of the Treasury in regard to the Kenioval

of the D. posits, we find the following just and Ibrci-

ble image

:

" The idea of uniting thirt> or forty local EniAg
for ihf estalilislmieni and security ol an equiil Cur-
rency could never be nvilized. As well might the
crtw of a ii'itional vessil be put on board lli:r;y or
fort\ liark canoes, lied together by a pri!pe-\iiie, and
sent oil* ii[)on ihe troulilcd ocean, while the billowi
were rising niouiitaiii-higb, and the tempest wis «x-
hausliiig its rnge on the looming element, in the hope
tlint they miilit weniber the siorin, and reach iheir

di>i|Hiit destination in safety. The People would be
cotiteiited with i o such fleet of bark canoes, with
Adniirul Tiiiiey in their coniniand. Thev would bo
heard aiiain ealliiiir out for(Md Ironsides, which had
never failed them in the luiur of trial, whether amidst
the ocean's storm, or in the hour of battle."

This session, generally known as the " Panic Sea-

sion," was one of the most remarkable thai have
ever occurred in the progress of our CiovernnicDt.

Never was there collected in the Senate a greater

amount of eminent ability. For weeks together iho

Whi::3 poured forth a torrent of eloquent denuncia-

tions, in every form, against tliut high-haiidi d nita-

sure, the Removal of the Deposits. This was nioft

generally done on the occasion of preseniing peti-

tions or meinoritils from the People against it. Go
into the Senate Chamber any morning durinir this

interesting period, and you would find some Whig
on his lert.expuliiiting on the jieriiicious conseijuen-

ces of that most disastrous proceeding. It was ihen

ihat they pn'dicted the evil eflccis of il, since so fa-

tally and exactly realized.

Mr. Clay was among the most active and eloquent

ofthese distin'.;uishe(l chiimpions of the Peo| le. No
one exhibiird so great a varii ty of vvenpo' s ofiittiick

upon the Adininistrtttion, or bo coutummate a skill
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ill llie use ol' tiieiii. Eurly m iMarcli, ItJ^i, n Com-

nuitoe ("roin I'hiladcljihia arrivud iu Wui-liiiifit""

wiilj a meinuriiil Irom a. large body of AleclmiULS, de

piciiig the state ofprostraiion uiid distress pioduted

ttiiiong all ilie laboring classes, by ibe high-liantied

and iK-niicioua measures of the Adininistraiion. In

presenting this memorial, Mr. Clay took occasion to

deviate somewhat from the beaten track of debate.

He ni:ide a direct appeal to the Vice President, Mr.

;

Van Buren, cliarging hijn with the delivery of a

message to the Executive. After glancing at the

gloomy condition of the country, he remarked that

it was in the i)ower of the Chief Magistrate to adopt
a measure which, in twenty four hours, would aflurd

an efficacious and substantial remedy, and recstab-

li.-h confidence ; and those who, in that Chamber,
supported the Administration, could not render u

better service than to repair to the Executive Rlan-

sion, and, placing befors the Chief Magistrate the

naked atid undisguised truth, prevail upon him to

retrace his steps and aband(m his fatal experiment.
" No one. Sir," continued Mr. Clay, turning to

the Vice President, "can perform that duty with

*more propriety than yourself. You can, if you
*will, irrduce him to change his course. To you,

'then, Sir, in no unfriendly spirit, but with feelings

' softened ami subdired by the deep distress which
•pervades every class of our countrymen, I make
• the appeal. By your official and personal rela-

• tions with the President, you maintain with him

•nil intercourse which I neither enjoy nor covet.

•Go to him and tell him without exaggeration, but

'in the language of truth and sincerity, the actual

'condiiion of Ins bleeding Country. Tell him it is

' nearlV ruined and undone by the measures which

'he has been induced to put in operation. Tell

'him that his experiment is operating on the Nation
' like the (diilosopher's experiment upon a convulsed

•animal in an exhausted receiver; and that it must

'expire in agony if he does not pause, give it fresh

•and sound circulation, and sufft'r the energies of

'the Peojde to be revived and restored. Tell him

•that in a single city more than sixty bankruptcies,

•involving a loss of more than fifteen millions of

• dollars, liave occurred. Depict to him, if you

•can find language for the task, the heart-rending

• wreteliedness of thousands of the. Working Classes.

'Tell him how much more true glory is to be won
' by retracing false steps than by blindly rushing on

•until the country is overwhelmed in bankruptcy

•and rum. Entreat him to pause."

In this strain Mr. Clay proceeded for nearly twenty

minutes. Nothing could be more eloquent, touch

ing and unanswerable than the appeal, although, of

course, it failed of effect. " Well, Mr. Van Buren,

did you deliver the message I charged you w ith .'

"

asked Mr. Clay, as he met the Vice President in the

Bcnate Chamber the next morning before the day's

eessiiin hud commenced.

The reply of JMr. Van Buren is not recorded.

That gentleman, however, was never celebrated for

his powers of repartee. During the period of his

Vice Presidency, Mr. Clay dnied with liim on one

occasion in conipanv with the Judu'es of l!ie Unit'^d

States Court, the Heads of Departments, anri otli.TS.

Conversation at dinner glanced at the fact that Tory

Ministers, both in England and in France, were more

disposed than Whig Ministers to do justice to the

United States, and deal liberally with tiiein in all

intern itioiml negouaiions. All the |iurties prcHent

agreed as to llie fact; and tuininz suddenly to Mr.

Van Buren, Mr. Clay said:—"If _\ou will permit

nif, I will propose a toast." " With great picuKure,"

returned the Vice ['resident. " I pro[)ose," .suiil Mr.

Clay, " Tory MinLitcrs in Eitjs/and and France,

and a Whig Ministry in the United i>ttileii.^'

The toast was drunk wiili great cordiality by ih»

company, Mr. Van Buren affecting to laugh, but

blushing at the same time up to the eyes, and evi-

dently nonplussed for a retort.

The message addressed by Mr. Clay to the Vice

President recalls to mind another, which he re-

quested the late Mr. Grundy to deliver to I'n-sideut

Jackson. It was tile last of February, 1333, when

the Land Bill was pending. " Tell General Jack-

son," said Mr. Clay, "that if he will sign that bill I

will pledge ravself to retire from Congress and never

enter public life again." Mr. Grundy, who was an

amiable and remarkably good-natured person, said :

" No, I ca n't deliver that message ; for we may have

use for you hereafter." This was, it will bo remem-

bered, at the session when the Compromise passed.

The First Session of the Twenty -Third Congress

terminated the 30th of June, 1834, and Mr. Clay,

after his prolonged and laborious exertions in

behalf of the Constitution and the Laws, set

out immediately on his journey home. As the

stage-coach, in which he was proceeding from

Charif stown toward Winchester in Virginia, was

descending a hill, it was overturned, and a worthy

young gentleman, Mr. Huinrickhouse, son of the

Contractor, was instantly killed by benig crushed

by the vehicle. He was seated by the side of the

driver. Mr. Clay was slightly injured. The acci-

dent happened iu consequei ce of a defect in the

breast-chain, which gave way. On his arrival at

Winchester, Mr. Clay was invited to a Public Din-

ner, which he declined, as well on account of his

desire to reach home, as because of this melancholy

accident, which disqualified him for iinmediule en-

joyment at the festive board.

CHAPTER XIV.

Our Claim' on Fnnce—Hostile tnne of General Jnrk<u-.n's Mn
sage ol" 1S34—Recommends Reprisals—Mr. 1,'luy's Uep'irt on
tliesulijoot—lisustion— Uniiiiinious adcption il his Kls-Iu-

tiiin—Etlert of the Mcsiee—t'pee'-h on prrsentini: the ("hcro-

Ijee Memorial—Executive I'utruoage—The C'uinU;rl<inil Uuad.

The most important question which came before

Congress at its Second ."^ession, in 1834-5, was that

of our Relations with France. The claims of our

citizens upon th it Governnitnt for agjressions upon

our Commerce between t'le years 1800 and 1817

hud been repeatedly admitted ; but no dicid'd steps

toward a settlement bad been taken until the 4ih of

Julv, 1831, when a Treaty was ratified, by which it

WHS agreed, on the part of the French, that the sum
of twentv-five million^ of francs should be paid to

ihe United States as an indemnity. By the terms

o' the Treaty, the fir^t instalment was to be paid at

the expiration of one year after the exchange of the

rutifiealions.

The French Government having failed in the per-

formance of this stipulation— the draft of the United

Slates for the first instalment havin<r been dishonored

by the Minister of F'inance—President Jackson, ia
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his Message of December, 1834, to Congress, reconi-

iTiPjicled tliiit, in case j)rovisioii t-liould not be made
f(jr ilie pHviiient of the debt at the ajiproaching Ses-

fioii of liie French Chanihers, a law should be

passed uuiiiorizing reprit^ala upon French property.

'J'his was a step not to be j)recipitately taken ; and,

to insure its patriotic, dispassionate and statefinan-

like consideration, the Senate placed Mr. Clay at

the head of the Committee on Foreii:n Relations, to

which Committee that part of the President's Mes-
sage relating to our affairs with France waa referred.

On the 6th of January, 1835, Mr. Clay made his

relrliriited Report to the Senate. It was read by

liiin from his seat, its reading occup%iiig an hour

and a half; the Senile Chamber bemg thronged

during its delivery by Meml.ers of the House, and

the galleries filled to overflowing. The ability dis-

played in this extraordinary document, the firmness

and moderation of its tone, the perspicuous arrange-

ment of facts which it presents, the lucidity and

8treii;;th of its style, and the inevitable weight of its

conclusions called forth the admiration and concur-

rence of all parties. It would seem to have been,

utidi'r Providence, the means of averting a war with

Fiiiiice. In ibe preparation of it, Mr. Clay had a

diflicult and delicate task to perform; and it was
accom|)Iished with great ingenuity and success.

Not a word that could lower the national tone and

spirit was indulged in. He eloquently maiutained

that the risht lay on our side, but armitled that the

French Kmg h«d not been so far in the wrong that

all hopes of the execution of the Treaty were ex-

tinct, nor did he consider that hostile measures were

yet jiistifiiible. This temperaie, judicious, firm and

statesman-like lan<;uage, while it removed all cause

of <)fi''iice on the part of iho French, imparled new
rrnown to our own Di])Ioinacy. While it was
all that the most chivalnuis champions of their

Country's honor coulil ask, it breathed a S|)irit

wiiich called forth the full approbation of the

fiichds of peace.

As soon as Mr. Clny had finished the reading of

his Report, a discussion aro.-e in the Senate as to

the number which should be ])riMted. Mr. Poiiidcx-

ter nioNcd the printing of twenty thousand extra co-

pi>*.». Mr. Clay tlwught that number too birce, and

sugeestr'd five thousand. .Mr. Calhoun said he should

vole fir the largest number pniposed He bad beard

the report read with the greatest pleasure. It con-

tained the whole grounds which oiiuhl to be laid be-

fore the people. Of all calamiiies ihat could befall

the couniry, he most deplored a French War at thai

time. Under these considerations he should vote for

twenty-tlioiisaiid copies.

Mr. F.wing and Mr. Porter would vole fir the lar-

gest luiniber, and the latter would have jircferred

tbirlv or forty thousand.

.^Ir. Preston said he was strongly impressed by the

views taken by the Coinmitten, and considered thcui

sunicient to satisfy the people that we could bonor-

ablv and jusilv avoid w.ir with I'rance. Concur-

ring in the senlimi'nls of the Committee, and enter-

tuining a pn'fiinnd resjiect for ihe w i-^ihun exhibited

in the Report, he whs anxious that the dorumeni

Flniuld be spread through the coui.try as widelv as

possible.

The ."Senate finullv ordered tw< nt\ ibousnnd co-

pies uf this admirable rr])uit tube piinlid, audit van

soon scattered to the remotest comers of the Union.
ItseflTectin reviving the confidence and alla\in; the

fears of our mercantile community must be fre>h ia

the remembrance of many. The rates of Insurance
were at once diminished, and Commerce spread her
while wings to the gale, and swept the ocean once
more unchecked by the liabilities of a hostile en-

counter. Tiie depression in business produced by
the President's belligerent recommendatioa was iit

once removed.

The Report showed conclusively that the Presi-

dent's recommendation in regard to repiisals was
premature, and unauthorized by the circuinstanceg

of the case ; and that there bad been a constant muu-
ilesiatiou on the j)art of the Executive branch of iha

Frencli Government of a disposition to carry ilw

Treaty of iudemnificalion into effect. The Commit-
tee expressed their agreement with the President,

that the fulfilment of tbe Treaty should be in-isted

upon at all hazards ; but they considered that a rash

and precipitate course on our part should be stdu-

ously avoided. They would not anticipate tin- pos-

sibility of a final breach by France of her solema
engagements. They limited themselves to a con-

sideration of the posture of things as they then ex-

isted. At the same time, they observed that it could

not be doubted that the United States wire abund-

antly able to sustain themselves in any vicissitude!

to which they ujight be exposed. The paDi.iirin of

the people had been, hitherto, equal to all emeigeii-

cies, and if their courage and constancy, when they

were young and comparatively weak, bore them
safely through all past struggles, the hope might be

confidently entertained now, when their nuinbtrs,

their strength and tlieir resources were greail\ in-

creased, that they would, whenever the occasioa

might arise, triunipbaiitly maintain the honor, the

rights and the inu•rtst^ of their country. 'I'lie Com-
mittee concluded by rcconmiending to the Senat*

the adepiiun ol the following resolution :

" Resolved, 'I'liat it is inexpedient at this time t*

pass any law vesting in ihe President aulhoriiy lor

making reprisals upon French projtcriy, in the con-
tingency ofpro^isilln not bi ing made lor paving to

the United Stales tbe indenmily stipululed b\ the
Treaty of 1831, during the present session of ttiA

Frencli Clianilieis."

On the 14ih of January, Mr. Clay, pursuant ta

previous notice, i ailed for the consideration ol (he

Report of the Committee on Foreign Relations, and

its accompanying Resolution. It being exjiected

that be woulil a<ldress the Senate, a large audience

was in attendance, and, as soon as he wss u|>, ih«

other House was without a quorum. The que.-lioa

being upon agreeing to the resolution as reported, lia

spi.ke for nearly an hour, and his remarks were ia

the same moderate, uia!:iiiiiiimous avA truly Aniert>

can strain, which characterized bis Report.

Mr. King, ol (jeoigia. one of the AdministratioB

Members of the Committee on Foreign Relaiiona,

alter bearing the strongest testimony to the candid

and lemperale chaiaeler o! Mr. Clay's Repoit, mo-

ved lo give the Resolution such a niodificaliiii ua,

wilboul changing its subslance, would obtain fur it

a unanimous vole. Mr. Clay accepted in put Mr.

King's nmendniint, and also one that was otfe red bj

Mr. Webster; and the lollowmg resolution was at

length u.vAMMot-bl.Y I'asskd by the Senate.

•• limolcid, That ii id inexpedient ut present I*
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adopt any li'pisl.itive measure in repord to the siute

of uft'iiis l)L'lwceli the Uiiiii'd Siiitfs mid rraiice."

The utiutdiiioiis pass.'igc of this resolution, wag ft

result (i!i gralifving ns it was imexpeuted ; utid its

cftoct ujioii the French Chanihcrs, in neutralizing

the liarsh hxnguage of tlie President, and husteiiiiif,'

the execution of the Treaty uas most auspicious.

Tlie jiraisi's of Congress and of tlie country, were
liberally awarded to Mr. Clay for his judicious and
conclusive Report in behalf of a pacific course.

The elTect of the President's Message recommend-
ing iv(irisals and conveying an imputation ui)on tlie

good fiith of Louis Phillippe, was such as might
have heon anticipated. The French King was just-

ly oflTnded. The French Minister was at once re-

called from Washington, and a Chnrg6 cLs Affaires

Btibstitutcd. Passports «ere tendered to our Minis-

ter at Paris. In consequence of these developments,

Jlr. (via}-, on the lust day of the Session, made qu-

otlipr and a briefer Report from liie Committee on

Forei'in Relations, in which the committee expressed

the opinion, that the Senate ought to adhere to the

Re?(dution, adopted the 14th of January, to await

the result ofanother appeal to the French Chambers;
and, in the mean time, to intimate no ulterior pur-

pose, but to hold itself in reserve for whatever exi-

gencies might arise. The Senate concurred in tlie

advice of tlie Conmiittee, who were then discharged

from the further consideration ol the subject.

On the 4th of February, 133o, Mr. Clay made a

brilliant and impressive speech in the Senate upon
the subject of a menrorial, which he presented from

certain Indians of the Cherokee tribe. The memo-
rial set forth in eloquent and becoming terms the

condition of the tribe, their grievances and their

wants. It seemed, that of the remnant of this peo-

ple then in Georgia, one portion were desirous of

being aided to remove beyond the Mississippi, and

the other wished to remain where they were, and to

be removed from the rigid restrictions which the State

of Georgia had imposed upon them. In his remarks,

llr. Clay eloquently alluded to the solemn treaties

by which the possession of their lands had been se-

cured to these Indians by our Government. The
fuith of the United States had been pledged that they

ehould continue unmolested in theenjoyment of their

hunting-grounds. In defiance of these sacred stip-

nlatioiis, Georgia had claimed jurisdiction over the

Ifibe—had parceled out their lands and disposed of

tliem by lottery—degraded the Cherokeea to the

condition of serfs—denied them all the privileges

©f freedom, and rendered iheir condition infinitely

worse than that of the African Slave. It was the

interest as well as the pride of the master to provide

for the health and comfort of his slave; but what

human being was there to care for these unfortunate

Indians ?

As Mr. Clay warmed in his remarks, and dwelt,

inore in sorrow than in anger, upon the wrongs and

•litrages perpetrated in Georiiia u|)on the unoffend-

ing aborigines within her borders, many of his hear-

ers were affected to tears, and he himself was obvi-

ously deeply moved. The occasion was rendered

still more interesting by the presence of a Cherokee

Chief and a female of the tribe, who seemed to li^ten

lo the orator with a painfully eager attention. In

conclusion, Mr. Clay submitted a resolution direct-

ing the Committee ou the Judiciary to inquire into

the expediency of making farther provision by law
to enable Indian Tribeo, to whom lands had been
secured by treaty, to defend and maiiitnin tbeirTi;;ht*

to such lands in the CourtB of the United Siatea
;

also, a resolution directing the Committee on Indian
Alfairs to inquire into the expediency of sctliii"

apart a district of country, west of the .Mississippi,

lor such of the Cherokee Nation as were disposed to

emigrate, and for securing in peri)etuity their peace-
ful enjoy metit thereof to themstlvcs and their dc-
sceiidunts.

The oi)prnssed Aboriginal Tribes have always
found in Mr. Clay a friend and a champion. Al-
though coming from a State which, in consequenco
of the numerous Indian massacres of which it ban
been the theatre, has received the appellation ol

" the dark and bloody ground," he has never sufftr-

ed any unpliilosophical prejudice against the unfor-
tunate Red Men to blind hishense of justice oreheck
the promptings of humanity. He has con>tnntly
been atnong the most active vindicators ol their cauce
—the most efficient advocates of a liberal policy
towards them.

To General Jackson's administration we are in-

debted for the system which makes the offices of the

Federal Government the rewards of political parti-

sanship, and proscribes all incumbents who may en-
tertain opinions at variance with those o( the Execu-
tive. The Government of the United States dispo-

ses of an annual patronage of nearly forty millions

of dollars. By the corrupt use of this immense fund,

the Jackson dynasty sustained and perpetuated it-

self in sjjite of the People. Here was the secret of

iis strength. Commit what violence, outrage what
principle, assail what interests he might. President

Jackson threw himself buck upon bis patronage and
found protection. The patronage of the Press, tbu

patronage of the Post Olfice, the patronage of tl)«

Custom House, with its salaries, conimissiuns and
fees—the patronage of the Land Office, wiih its op-

portunities of successful speculation—these formed
the stronghold and citadel of corrupt power.

On the eigliteenlh of February, 1835, Mr. Clay
addressed the Senate in support of the bill for the

Abatement of Executive Patronoge. His speech
contains a striking exposition of the evils resulting

from the selfish and desj)()tic exercise, on the part of

the Cliief Magistrate, of the appointing and removin"'

power; and is i)crvaded by that truly democratic
spirit which has characterized all the public acta of

the author.

A bill making an appropriation for the Cuniber-

land Road was discussed in the Senate early in Feb-
ruary. Mr. Clay spoke in favor of the appropria-

tion, but adversely lo the policy of surrendering the

Road to the States through which it runs.
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CHAPTER XV.

Bettlempnt of our French Affaire—Mr. Clay's Ijind Bill—Hi*
Spo<-c|i— Passage nfthe Bill in the Senste—Abohtion Petitions

—Mr. (lay vindicates the Kight of Petition—The lX-|K*il

Bniik>— I'rediition— I ridepcndenrc ofTe\'is—Various qiitt'ii.nii

—Return to Kentucky- Ke-elorted t>eiintor in IMU—fftute of
Uie Country in I8i* and IfdJ— .A contrast—Adniini.'«trati>/n ma-
j irity in tlip S(>n;itt—Mr. (,':illinun's Land Bill—Oppisition of
Mr. t'hy—'rarift—His two Coniproinise*—The Si>ecie Circu-
lar— II4 Reacisiun—ijeutuu's Kxpun^'iiig Rcsulutiun—Mucel-
laiieous.

Our afluiM with France occupied a considerable

portion of President Jucksoii'd Message to the

'J'weiiiy-Fourtli Congress at its first session. Mr.

Clay wus again placed at the head of the Commit-

tee on Foreign Keliiiions ; and on the elcveniii of

January, 1836, he introduced a resolution to llie Se-

nate, calling upon the President for iiiformation with

regard to our uflairs wiili France, and for the com-

munication of certain overtures made by the French

G .verninent. An additional resolution was pre-

lenti'd by him two or three weeks afierwrrd, calling

for the communication of the e.Nposc which accom-

panied ihe French Bill of Indemnity of the 27tii of

April, 1835; and al.<o, copies of certain notes which

passed between the Due de Broglie and «ur Charge,

Mr. Barron ; together with those addressed by our

-Mini.-^icr, Mr. Livingston, to the French Minister of

Foreign Affairs, or Jo the Secretary of Stiste of the

United States. These resolutions were adopted,

with amendments.

On the eighth of February, 1836, a Message from

the Tn^sident was received, announcing that the Go-

verniiifiit of Great Britiiiii hud offered its mediation

for the iidjnstment of the disj)ute between the United

States and France. The Message was referied to

tlie Committee on Foreign Affairs ; and on the twen-

ty-second of February, a correspnndence between

the Secretary of State and Mr. Bunkhead, on the

subject of British mediation, was submitted. Thi.-^

gave occasion for some remarks from Mr. Clay, who
aaid that he could not withhold the expression of

his congrntiilution to the Senate, for the agency it

had in producing the happy termination of our dilTi-

culties witii France. If the Senate had not, l)y its

unanimous vote of last Septendier, declared that it

was inexpedient to adopt any legislative action upon

the subject of our relations with France; if it had

yielded to liie recommendations of the Executive in

orderintr reprisals ngniiisf tiiat jjower, it could not

be doubted but that war would have existed at that

moment in its most serious state.

Mr. riiiv renewed his exertions in behnlf of bis

Land liill during this Ressimi. On tlie fouricenib

of .April, it was taken up in the Senate as tbespeclnl

order, and discussed nearly every day for a jicriod

of two weeks, during which he was frequently rail-

ed upon to defi inl and cxj)biin its provisions. His

upeecii of April 'JCih is remarkiible for the vigor of

its argninrntH and the force of its appeals. Of this ef-

fort, ibi" Nniional Intelligencer said : " We thought,

' after Inaring the able and comprehensive argu-

' nients of Messrs. F.wintr, Sonlluird and White, in

'fiuor of ibis beneficent ineiisiire, thnt the sidiject

'was exhausted, that, at any rate, but little new
• could be urged in its defence. Mr. Clay, however.

• in one <>f the most luininnus and forcible nrgu-

• inents which we have ever lieard him deli\cr,

• placed the Eulyect in new lights, and gave to it new

' claims to fuvor. The whole train of his reasoning
' appeared to us a series of demonstrations."

The Land Bill, essentially tlie same as that vetoed

by General Jackson, passrd the Senate the fouilh of

May, 1836, by a vote of twenty-five to twenty ; and
was sent to the House. But the influence of the

Executive was too potent here yet to admit of the

poBsagc of a measure which, though ajiproved by
the majority, was opposed by the President because

of its having originated with Mr. Clay.

The question of the ri^ht of petition camo before

the Senate early in the session. Ou the llih of

January, Mr. Buc'>anan presented a memorial from

a religious Society of Friends in Pennsylvania, re-

questing Congress to abolish ."Slavery ai.d tin Slav*

Trade in the District of Cohimbia. He moved that

the Memorial should be read, and the prayer of the

Memorialists be rejected. Mr. Calhoun demanded
that the question should be first taken whether iho

petition be received or not ; and a debate, which wa§
j)rolonged at various intervak till the 9ih of Miuch
sprang up on t!)i? preliminary question. Before the

question was taken, Mr. Clay briefly explained liii

views. On the subject of the right of Congress to

abolish Slavery in llie District, he was incliiii d 10

think, and candor required the avowal, that the rii^hl

didexift ; though be should take a future o]!poriiii;:tj

of expressing his views in opposition to the expe-

diency of the exercise of that power. He expressed

his disapprobation of the motion to receive and im-

mediately reject, made by the Senator from Penn-

sylvania (Mr. Buchanan.) He ihongbt ihnt the

right of petition required of the servants of the peo-

ple to examine, deliberate and decide, either to

grant or refuse the prayer of a petition, giving the

reasons for such decision ; nnd that such was tlw

best mode of putting an end to the agitation of iho

public on the subject.

The question " shall the petition be received ?"

being taken, was decided in the affirmative—yeas,

36; nays, 10.

Mr. Clay then oflered an amendment to Mr. Bu-

chanan's motion to reject, in which ninendment iho

principal reason why the prayer of tiie Memorial-

ists could not be granted are succinctly given. The
amendment not meeting the views of some of hit

Southern friends was subsequently withdrawn by

Mr. Clay, who maintained, however, that be could

not assent that Congress bad no Constiiuiional

power to legislate on the prajer of the petition.

The subject was at length laid on the table by a

vote of twenly-four to twenty; but the friends f>f llic

tarnd, unqiinlifird right ofpetition should tMit for-

cet that Mr. Clay has ever upheld their eouse with

with his best energies and bis warmest zrnl.

A report from the Seetetarv of the Treasury,

showing tlie condition of the Deposit l^inks. came

before the Senate for consideration the 17lb of Mnich,

1836. Mr. Clay forcibly depicted on this oceiision

the totnl insecurity of the vast ]>iiblic treasure in the

keeping of the.«e Banks. What was then pro[d)eey

became history soon afterwards. "Suppose," said

he, " a great detlcirney of southern crops, or any

' otbercrisiscrealiiurancces-ily for the exportation of

' specie to Europe, instead ot the ordinary shipmeuts.

« These Bank* tmuld he roniprllcd to call in their

' isnurs. This iroiild rompil other Hauls to rail in,

' in like inatiner, and a panic and general want of
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'confidence would ensue. Tlien wliat would iKcuiiie

•oftlie pulilic nioiiev ?" It is iiiiiiecessary to j)oiiit

to the rulliliiietu of tliepe predictions, tjoon iirii-r

tlio deposits were removed to tiic Hei llnnks, ihev

beciiijie tlie baeis of vn.<t liind speculntioiis, into

which all who coulJ obtain a share of the Govern-
meut mone}', plunged at once heels over head

j

Postiiir.stcrs, Custom-House officers, Nnvy Agents,

Pft Bank Directorc, Casiiiers and I'rcsidiMit?, Dis-

trict Aitornfys, Government IViiilcrs, Secretuiies of

fcstate, Postmasters Gencrnl, Attorneys General,

President's Secretaries, and all the innumerable sti-

pendiaries of the Administration. It was this wild

speculation, fostered atui conducted by the facilities

of the Dej>osit Bank's, that filled the Treasury with

unavailable funds. The experiment terminated, as

Mr. Clay prophesied it would leriuinate, in univer-

sal bankruptcy.

On the 8th of June, Mr. Clay, from the Commit-
tee on Foreign Relations, introduced a report with

a resolution, for recognizing the Indepeiidcnce of

Texas whenever satisfjctory iiifortnation should be

received, that it had a civil Government in success-

ful operation. Mr. Preston expressed a hope that

the Executive was by that time in possession of such
information; as would enable the Senate to adopt

stronger measures than that recommended by the

Committee; and he submitted a resolution calling

on the President for such information. Mr. Clay
wished that the resolution might be taken up and

acted on; as he would be extremely glad to receive

information that would authorize stronger measures
in favor of Texas, The report of the Committee
was concurred in; and Mr. Preston's resolution

adopted. The result of the call upon the President

and of the discussions that ensued, waa the unani-

mous adoption, by the Senate, on the first of July,

o( the resolution reported by Mr. Clay, with an
amendment by Mr. Preston acMing a clause ex-

pressing the satisfaction of the Senate, at the Pre-

sident's having taken measures for obtaining ac-

curate information aa to the civil, military and poli-

tical condition of Texas. Similar resolutions pass-

ed the House the 4th of July.

Mr Clay spoke on a variety of questions, ir> ad-

dition to those we have alluded to, during the ses-

sion of l'd34-5 ; on the motion to admit the Senators

from 5Iichigan on the floor, and the recognition of

that clause in the Constitution of Michigan, which

he conceived to give to aliens the right to vote; on

the resolution of Mr. Calhoun to inquire into the

expediency of such a reduction of duties as would
not afiect the Manufacturing interest ; on the Forti-

fication Bill, &.C. Congress adjourned the fourth of

July, 1836.

On his return tn Kentucky a dinner was given to

Mr. Clay by his fellow-citizens of Woodford County.

During his absence from lion /, he had experienced

heavy atliictions in the death of a beloved daughter

and of his only sister. On rising to speak, he was
80 overcome by the recollpction of these losses, ad

ded to an allusion which had been made to the re-

mains of his mother being buried in Woodford, that

he was obliged to resume liis scat. He soon rallied,

however, and addressed the compnnv for about two
tiours in an animated and powerful strain. He re-

riewed the recent acts of the Administration— their

constant tampering with the currency—the Trea-

sury Order, dincting that all payiueiits for lands

f'houbl bo made in specie— llio injustice practised

towards the Indian tribes— and the difprnct fully

protracted Seminole War. In conclusion, Mr. Clay
alluded to his intended retirenirtit from llic .Senate

of the United States—on intention, which, ot that

lime, he fondly cherished.

So fixed was bis wish to willidrnw from public

life, that he hail, at one period, in lo't(i, made up Iii<i

mind to resign. It is certain, that he looked forward
with confidence to decliniiig a roMection ; and he
expressed a hope at the Woodtbrd dinner, that the

State would turn its attention to some other citizen.

In the autumn of 183(), Mr. Clay narrowlv rscr'ped

a violent death. He was riding on horsebatk in one
of his fields, surveying his cattle, when a furious

bull, maddened from some cause or other , rushed

towards him, and plunging his horns with tremen-

dous force into the horse on which Mr. Clay waa
seated, killed the poor animal on the spot. The dis-

tinguished rider was thrown to the distance of sev-

eral feet from his horse, and, though somewhat
hurt by the fall, escaped without material itijury.

We have already given an exposition of Mr. Clay's

views in behalf of Colonization. In 183(), he was
unanimously elected President of the American Co
Ionization Society in the room of the illusirious Ex
President Madison, deceased. He accejited the ap-

pointment.

During the winter of 1836, Mr. Clay was reelect-

ed a Senator from Kentucky for six years from the

ensuing fourth of JMarch. The vote stood: for Henry
Clay 76; for James Guthrie, the Administration can-

didate, 54. Eight nieinbcrs were absent, four of

whom, it is said, would have voted for Mr. Clay.

The state of the Republic, toward the termination

of General Jackson's second Presidential term, is

yet vividly in the recollection of all our citizens.

He had found the country, in 1829, in a condition

of unexampled prosperity. The Government was
administered with economy strictly republican.

Congress was the dominant power in the land.

Commerce, fllanufactures. Agriculture, flourished.

The Banking System was in a state of remarkable

soundness. There was no disposition to mulliplj

local Banks. There was neither temptation nor

ability for these Banks to expand their issues. The
failure of a Bank was an occurrence as unusual as

an earthquake. Labor was sure of einploymenl,

and sure of its reward. There were few brokers,

usurers and money-lenders by profession. Ther«

were no speculators by profession. There were

no immenje operations in fmcy stocks and land

schemes. There was but one way of grow-

ing rich—hard labor—assiduous indiistrv—early

rising—late retiring—and anxious, devoted and per-

severing attention to business. Our habits, as a

people, were simple and democratic. Our For-
F.ioN Crf.dit was without a stain. The debts

which we contracted abroad were such as we could

pav—and paid they were with scrupulous and
lionorable punctuality. Ouk CuRRL^cv was,

without exception, the most perfect oh
THE FACE OP THE Gi.OBF. No mail ever lost a
rent by it. It was abundant, safe, and well ac-

crcrlited in every part of the world. All pr-cuniory

opirations of Trade and Commerce were conducted

with the most wonderful facility and rcgularilj>
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Gold and silver were in free circulation, and there

waa at all time-* an abundant supply of the smaller

coins. MillioMS on millions of exchanges were

negotiated in every quarter of tlie country, and at

an average rate of one-half or one pir cent.—

a

charge merely nominal in comparison with the sub-

aequent rates. 'I'he whole machinery of Society,

Government, Trade and Currency was in a stale as

nearly approaching perfection as humau v.-isduni

and ingenuity could compass.

Such was the condition of the Republic in 1829.

Then the destroyer came—and all was blasted.

For eight years he managed the affairs of the

country in his own way; and His will was the
LAW OF THE LAND.

During those eight yearn, what a change came
OTer our affairs! The whole machinery of Cur-
rency, Trade and Government was deranged. The
land was flooded with three or four hundred millions

of irredeemable paper. The smaller coins disap-

peared. Specie payments were universally sus-

pended ; and gold and silver were no more a cur-

rency than ameihyiits and diamonds. In trade,

every thing ran into speculation. Banks sprang

tip like mushrooms on every side. Any two men
who could write their names so as to sign and

endorse a piece of paper, were enabled to procure
' facilities,' which generally turned out to be facili-

ties for their own destruction. Brokers, usurers,

money-lenders, speculators niulti|)lied till their

name was Legion. Every thing was unnaturally

distended, until, at length, trade came to a dead

stand. No one wanted to buy, and every body was
afraid to sell. There was an utter stagnation,

paralysis, extinction, of business. Thousands on
thousands declared themselves individually bank-

rupt. As a nation, we were notoriously and
miserably bankrupt—and we had hardly foreign

credit enough to make it either safe or decent tor

any American to cross the Atlantic.

In Government, a revolution no less pernicious

was accomjilished. Congress became a mere step-

ping-stone to lucrative appointments, and the

session was merely a convenient reilnion of its

Members for the better arrangement of their land

speculations, and the more convenient distribution

of the Government Depr)sit8 among the most ac-

commodating Banks. The heart of our Govern-
mcht was rotten to its core—and, like our Currency
and our Trade, it presented but a miserable contrast

to the condition of 1820. And all these revolutions

were brought about by the uncontrolled ascendency
ofJacksonism,nnd by no other agency under heaven!

NolHiihstanding these deplorable i-jsues, the end
WHS Udl yet. The Jackson dynasty was to be per-

petuated still another term in the hands of him who
wan proud lo follow in the footsteps of his " illus-

trious predccepsor." The Prosidenliul P'lection of
18:W terminated in the choice of iMnrlin Van Buren.
But we are antiiipaliiig matters. We have yet the
short Session of Congress of 133G-7 to review, be-

fore we take le^ive of the " Hero of New-Orleans."
The Administration had now a majority in the

Senate. 'I'hut noble phalanx of Whigs, who had
so undauntedly wiiliHtood the usurpations of the

Executive, could now only operate as a minurily.
One of the first acts of .Mr. Cliiy was to reintroduce
his Land Bill. On the 19th of December, in pur-

suance of previous notice, he presented it with
modifications suited lothe changes in Public Affiira
It was read twice and referred to the ComniitiHe on
Public Lands,—at the head of which was Mr.
Walker of .Mississippi, who, on the 3d of Januurv,
gave notice that he was instructed by the CDmiinh
tee to move for the iruiefiiiite postponement i f the
bill, when it should coine up for consideration.

Some days afterward, .Mr. Walker introduced hia

bill to limit the sales of the Public Lands, t-xcepr

to actual settlers, and in limited quantities; and o»
the 9th of February, 1837, Mr. Calhoun's exti.ior-

dinary bill, nominally stllin^, but in realitv firing
to the new States ail the Public Domain, came
before the Senate.

Mr. Clay took ground at once against this scheme.
He said that four or five years before, contrary to hia

earnest desire, this subject of the Public Lands was
forced upon him, and he had, with great labor,

devised a plan fraught with equity to all the Sines.
It received the votes of a majority of both Houses,
and was rejected by the President. He had aUvuvB
considered the Public Domain a sacred trust Ibr the
country and for posterity. He was opposed to any
measure giving away iliis property for the benefit of
speculators; and he was therefore opposed to this

bill, as well as to the other (Mr. Walker's) brfore

the Senate. He bad hitherto labored in vain—but
he should continue to oppose all these schemes for

robbing the old States of their rightful possessions.

He besought the Senate to abstain from these ap-
peals to the cupiiliiy of the new States from i)irty

inducements; and he appealed to the Senator tiom
South Carolina wheiher, if he offered them higher
and better boons than the party in power, he did not
risk the imputation of being actuated by such in-

ducements.

Fortunately for the country, the rash project of
Mr. Calhoun did not reach the maturity of a tliiid

reading.

On the 25th of February, the bill from the Com-
mittee on Finance to alter and amend the sevt-ral

acts imposing duties on imposts being before the

Senate, Mr. Clay spoke against the measure at

some length. His principal objection arose from
what he conceived to be the interference o' some of

the provisions of the bill with the Compromise Act
of 1833. In the course of his remarks, he gave an
interesting account of his own connection with that

important measure.

He then went on to draw a atriking parallel be-

tween the Compromise .\ct of 1833 as to the Pro-

tective System, and that other Conipmmise Act
which settled the much agitated Missouri tiueslinn,

and by which the latitude of 3G degrees 30 niinutea

was established as the extreme boundary ("or the

existence of Slavery in that State. Had not Con-
gress n right to repeal that law? But what would
those Southern gentlemen, who now so strenuously

urged a violation of our implied faith in regard to

the act of '33, say if a measure like that should be

attempted ?

Mr. Clay concluded with a motion to re-conimit

the bill foi the reduction of iluties to the Comiiiiileo

on Finance, with instrui-liens lo strike out nil lliose

arliiles comprised in the bill, which then )iaid ii dulj
of 'JO per cent, nnd u|i»'Mrds, embraced in the Com-
promise Act. The motion waa lost—25 Nays to 24
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Yeas; and the bill was the same iluv pussod hy a

a vote of 27 to ! 8.

Early in the Seesion, Mr. Ewing had introduced a

Joint Resolntion rescinding the Trfusury order hy

which all payments for Public Lands were to be

made in specie. On the llih of January, Mr. Clay
addressed the Senate in a sj)ccch replete with arfrii-

nient and facts in support of the Resolution, and in

opposiiion to an amendment, which had been oficred

by Rlr. Rives. 'l"he Refoluiion was referred to the

Committee on Public Lands, who instructed their

Chairman to lay it on the table when it should come
up. On the 18th of January, a bill rescinding the

Specie Circular was reported by Mr. Walker. It

subsequently passed the Senate, with some slight

amendments, by a vote of 41 to C>; and received the

sanction of the other House; but notwithstanding

tiiis fact, and the addiiiunal well-known fact, that the

order had been originally promulgated in defiance of

the opinion of Congress and the wishes of the people,

the bill, " instead of being returned to the House in

which it originated, according to the retjuirement of

the Constitution, was sent to one of the pigeon-holes

of the Department of State, to be filed away with an

opinion of a convenient Attorney-General, always
reaily to prepare one in support of Executive en-

croachment."

Mr. \an Buren manifested the same contempt for

the «ill of the people, expressed by Congress, as

had been shown by his " illustrious predecessor,"

and refused to interfere until the Specie Circular re-

pealed itself in the catastrophe of an universal sus-

pension.

On tlie 12ih of January, a Resolution, offered by
Mr. Benton, to expung'e from the journals of the Sen-

ate for 1333-4, Mr. Clay's Resolution censuring

President Jackson for his unauthorized Re.Tioval of

the Public Deposits came before the Senate for con-

sideration; and on the 1 6th Mr. Clay discussed the

question at considerable length. His speech was in

a s'r:iin of mingled sarcasm and indignant invective,

which made the subservient majority wriths under

its scorching power. Never was a measure placed

in a more contemptible light than was the expung-

ing proposal by Mr. Clay. Those who heard him,

can never forget the look and tone, varying from an

expression of majestic scorn to one of good-humored

satire, with which he gave utterance to the following

eloquent passages:
" What patriotic purpose is to be accomplished

by this expiingin? Resolution ? Can jou make that

not to be whidi has been ? Can you eradicate from
tneiiiory and from history the fact that in March, 1834,

a majority of the Senate of the United States passed
the Resolution which excites your enmity ? Is it

your vain and wiiked obji^ct to arrogate to yourself
that power of antiihilaling the past which has been
denied to Omnipotence itself Do >ou intend to

thrust your hands into our hearts and to pluck out

the deeply-rooted convictions which are there 1 Or
is it your design merely to stigmatize us? You can-

not stigmatize US :

" ' Ne'er yet did brue dbhonor blur our nnme.

"Standing securely upon our conscious rectitude,

and bearing aloft th3 shii-ld of the Con?lituiii>n of

our Country, your puny ctTorts are impotent, and we
defy all your power. Put the majority of 1834 in

one scale, and lh;it by \Nhich this Expanding Reso-
tion is to be earned in the other, and let Truth and

Justice, in Heaven abow», and on earth below, and

liberty and patriotism, decide the preponderance.

" Whit patriotic purpose \a to be accomplished by
this expunging resolution? Is it to appease the
wrath imil to heal the wounded pride of the Chief
Macji.strate ? If he be really the hero that his friends
re|)resrnt him he must despise all mean condescen-
sion, all s;rovelling sycoiihaney, all self-dccrudation,
and soll-abascmeiit. lie woiild reject, with scorn
ami contempt as unworthy ol his fame, your black
scratch-s, and your baby liDes in the fair records of
his country."

The Expun:;ing Resolution was passed; but no
one will envy the immortality, to which the " knights
of the black lines " have been consigned.

3Ir. Clay addressed the Senate upon several other
important questions during the session of 1836-7.

—

Among them were that upon the Fortification Bill,

which was returned to the Senate after the House
had insisted on the clause for a second Distribution

of the Surplus Revenue; and the Resolution from
the Committee on Foreign Relations, on the subject
of our affairs with Mexico.

CHAPTER XVT.

Presidential Campaign of 1836—Mr. Clay declines being a Con-
clidate—Result—Jlr. Van Buren's P(jlicy—A Rclro-ipect—Lk;-

Siib-Treajsury Bill—Mr. (lay's Speerhes—His Resolution in
relation to a Bank—Treasury Notes—Session of 1S37-8— l>e(bat
of the Siib-Treaiury Measure—Mr. Clay's Review ut" tli,; Ki-
niirifial I'rojccLs of the Administration—Various snbjecta-Hiii
outline of a plan for a National Bank—Mr. Clay's rj)urse on
the Abolition Ciuestion—His visit to New-York in the Summer
of ISSt—Cordial Reception, by the People, ofths " Man ofthe
People."

Mr. Clay had uniformly discouraged the attempts

of his friends to induce him to become a candidate

for the Presidency in the campaign of 1836. He
saw the unhappy diversity in the ranks of the Oppo-
sition ; and he saw, perhaps, the inevitable ability of

the Jackson dynasty to perpetuate itself in the ele-

vation of Mr. Van Buren. So potent had the Execu-
tive become, through usurpation and the abuse of

patronage

!

On the eighth of February, that being the day ap-

pointed by statute for opening the Electoral Returns
for the Presidency and Vice Presidency of the Uni-

ted States, the result was proclaimed in the presence

of both Houses of Congress. The following was
ascertained to be the state of the vote :

For President. Vice President.
Van Buren 170 Johnson
Harrison 73 Grancer
While atJITyler
Webster 14 Smith
Manguin II

.147

. 77

. 47

. 23

2941 294

It was then declared that it appeared that Martin
Van Huren had been duly elected President of the

United States, for four years from the 4th of March,
1837; and that no person had a majority of all the

votes for the Vice Presidency, and that Mr. Johnson
and Mr. Granger had llie largest number of votes of

all the candidates. Mr. Johnson was afterward duly
chosen.

It had been hoped by many that under Mr. Van
Buren a less destructive policy would be adopted
than that which had signalized the reign of the
'• Hero oi New-Orleans." For the last eight years
the countrv had been governed by Executive edicts.

Congress had always been disposed to do right, but
it had b'-eu thwarted by a domineering and umirping
Executive. The will of the People, constitutionalij
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evowed, had been constantly defeated by the impe-
rious and impetuous objections of one fallible nnd
passionate old raan.

Congress passed Mr. Clay's Land Bill ; but the

Exrcutlve destroyed it.

Congr.'ss said that the Deposits were safe in the

Rank of the United States; the Executive removed
tliem.

Sub-Treasury plan, which wa* in other words, a

scheme for placing the Public Purse under the con-

trol of the President, that he was defeated in the

very first party vote after the election of Speaker.

The leading topic of the session was of course the

new S'lb-Treasury project; and it was discussed in

the Senate with ^reat ability on both sides. By this

I bill, the Treasury of llie United States the Trea-
Congrress refused to issue a Specie Circular; it surers of the Mint and its Branches, Collector?, Re-

was issued by the Executive

Conjripss rescinded the Specie Circular; and the

Executive defeated that rescision.

Now the doctrine of Thomas Jefferson, as adopted
(.!k1 always acted upon by Henry Clay, is, that the
WILL OF THE MAJORITY, HO.NESTLY EXPRESSED,
.•HALL GIVE LAW. But Congress had no influence

in the Government during the pernicious ascenden-
c V of Jucksonisni. It came together to pass appro-

ceivers, Postmasters, and other office-holders, weie
commissioned to receive in specie and keep, subject

to the draft of the proper Dcpaitment, all public

moneys coming into their hands, instead of deposit-

ing them, as heretofore, in Banks. Among the

earliest and ir.ost prominent advocates of this mea-
sure was Mr. Calhoun, who suddenly found himself

one of the leaders of a parly, which for the last fire

or six years he had been denouncing as the moel
priatiiin bills, nnd register the decrees of the Cliief

j
corrupt that had ever cursed a counlrv.

Mapisiruie. The noble majority in the Senate, for a I

while, prevented much mischief, but they could
wiginate and prosecute no settled policy, in con!»e-

|

quence of the Administrntion majority in the olher
branch. We lived liternlly under Executive Legis-
littion. Where the President could not veto, he
could do some act of violence, and compel Congress
either to leave the country without law or to adapt
its legislation to the existing exigencies. Thus he
could not prevail on Congress to remove the De-
posits—but when they were removed, to "furnish
an instrument of power to himself and of plunder
to his partisans"—Congress was compelled either

to leave them without law, or to pass laws for the

regulation of new depositions.

The hopes that had been entertained of a reform
under .Mr. Van Buren proved fallacious ; but his at-

tempt to march in the "seven-leagued boots" of liis

predecessor speedily resulted in a ridiculous fail-

ure. He was tripped up at the very start.

The disastrous condition in which the country
was left by the "hero of New-Orleans," whose
" humble efforts" to improve the Currency had re-

sulted in the universal prostration of business, and a

suspension of specie payments, culled upon his

successor in the Presidential chair for some im-
mediate measure of relief. On the ].5th of May.
1837, Mr. Van Buron issued his Proclamalion
ordering an extrnonlinary session of Congress, to

commence the first IMonday in Se]itember. In

accordance with that Procliimation, both Houses
of Congress met at ihe Capitol on the day appoint-

ed ; and ilie .Message recommending the Sub-Tkea-
Tfvny System for the deposit, transfer nnd disburse-

ment of the Public Revenue, was trnnsniitti'd by the

President. The conse(|uence was an instantaneous

los.^ of his majority in the House of Representalives.

In thi' election of Sjieaker, at the commencement
of the Extra Session, 'J'J4 members voted, makimr
1 13 necessary to a choice. Mr. Polk received llli

TOtes, and was elected. Then came the Sub-Trea-
sury M< ssnge

, and the vote on the election of I'rin-

tcr iudicnti'd a sudden disaffection in llie ranks, an<I

n general bri-ukitig up of (lie .Administration party.

On the twelfih and final balloting, Thomas Allen,

the Editor of the Madisoninn, was elected over the

Van Buren cnndidateg, Blair and Rives. A deri-

ded majority of the House hud been elected as friends

«>f Rlr. Van Buren ; but so alarming seeoicd his

The bill was taken up in the Senate the 20th Sep-
tember; and on the 25th, Mr. Clay spoke in opposi-

tion to this audacious and Anti-Republican scheme.

In this admirable speech he went at length into an
examination of ihe causes that had led to the exist-

ing disastrous state of public affairs. To the finan-

cial experiments of General Jackson, he traced back
unerringly the consequent inflation of the currency

—

the wild speculations, which had risen to their height

when they began to be checked by the preparations

of the Local Banks, necessary to meet the Deposk
Law of June, 1836—the final suspension of specie

payments—and all the disorders in ihe Currency,

Commerce and general business of the country, that

ensued. He then gave his objections to the scheme
before the Senate. It proposed one Currency for the

Government and another for the people. As well

might it be attempted to make the Government
breathe a different air, be lit and warmed by a dif-

ferent sun from tlie People ! A hard-money Govern-
ment and a paper-money People! A Government,
an official corps— the servants of tlie People— glit-

tering in gold, and the People themselves, their mas-
ters, buried in ruin, and surrounded by rugs ! By
the proposed snl)stiiution of an exclusive metallic

Currency for the mixed medium, all propertv would
be reduced in value to one-third of its present nom-
inal amount; and every debtor would in effect have
to pay three times as much as he had cunlracled

for. Then there was the insecurity of the system

—

the liability to favoritism in the fiscal negoiiaiions^
the tearful increase of Executive patronage—the ab-

solute and complete union of the Purse nnd the

Sword in the hands of the President! All these ob-

jections were most powerfully elucidated and cn-

Ibrced by .Mr. Clay.

He then proceeded to declare what he believed to

be the only ctlicient measure fi)r restoring a souiul

nnd uniform Currency, which was a United State*

Bank, established under such restrictions, as ihtj

lights of recent experience might suggest. " But,"
said Mr. Clay, "if a National Bank be established,
' its sialiiliiy anil its uiility will depend upon the

'general conviction which is felt of its necessity.
' And rinlU such a conviction is deeply impressed
' upon the Peoph', and clearly manifested l-y them,
^ it trould, in my judgment, be umcisc even to pro-
'pose a Hani-."

Ou ihc 4th of October the Sub-Treasury Bill, t£-
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tsr undergoing various nniondnipnts, wag read a

third time and j)assed by tlie Senate bv a vote of -5

to 20. It was taken up in llie House on tlie lOlh of

October, and, on liie lllh, laid on the table by n

vote of 120 to 107.

Ths defeat of this mcaenre in the teeth of the

Executive rcconiniendation, in spile of Executive
blandishment and terrors—the triumph of the ma-
j.irity without doors over the majority within,

and of both over patronage and power— revived the

dyinfT iiopes of tlie patriot and infused new life into

our Cinsiitulinn. The Fcoplrc of misrule iiad crum-
bled. The dynasty, which for nearly nine years
had misruled the country, received on that occasion
its immedicable wound.

A resolution reported by IMr. Wrisrlit from tlie

CouMnittee on Finance, in relation to the petitions

for a National Bank, was called up in the Senate
the 26th of September. The resolution declared

that the prayer of the niemorinlists ought not to be
prrantcd. In his remarks upon this subject, l\lr. Clay
alluded to the case in which Mr. Randolph moved
in the House of Representatives a similar negative
resolution—" That il is inexpedient to declare war
against Great Britain." Mr. Clay said, that if Mr.
\V. persisted in his resolution, he should move to

strike out all after the word Resolved, and substi-

tute : " that it will he expedient to establish a Bank
of the United States vhenever it shall be mnnifist
that a elcar majority of the People of the United
States desire such an Institution.^' The motion
was subsequently made and lost; and Mr. Wright's
resolution was adopted. The party then in power
seeui to have had but little reverence for the wishes
of a " clear majority of the people of the United
States."

The Extra Session lasted six weeks—Congress
adjourning on the morning of the 16th of October.

The measure, on which the hopes and fate of the

Administration were staked, had been defeated.

Tiie Sub-Treasury j)roject came again before the

Twentv-Fifth Congress, at their Second Session.

The 19ih of February, 1S38, Mr. Clay once more
addressed the Senate in opposition to the measure.
This Speech i'' one of the longest and ablest ever

delivered by him. At the conjinencement he stated

certain propositions, which he would proceed to

demonstrate. He contended

—

1st. That it was the deliberate purpose and fixed

design of the late Administrntiou to establish a Gov-
srnnicnt—a I'reasiiry Bank— to be administered and
ciiiitro!led by the Executive Department.

2d. Thai, with that view, and to that end, it was
its aim and intenlion to overthrow the whole Bank-
ing Sysiem, as existina in the United States when
Th" Admini'traiion came into power, beginnina with
the Bank rx' the United Slates, and ending with the
Stsie Hankji.

3d. Th.it ihe attack was first confined, from con-
siderations of policy, to the Bank of the United
States; but that, after its overthrow was accom-
plished, it was then directed, and had since been
r<>ntinupd. against the Stale Banks.

4ih. Tiiat the present .\Hministration, by its uc-
knowledgemenis, emanating from the highest and
most authentic source, had succeeded to the princi-

ples, plans and policy of the preceding Adminis-
traiion, and stood solemnly pledged to complete
and perfect them. And,

5th. That the bill under consideration was intended
,

to«xecute the pledge, by establishing, upon the ruins '

of the late Bank of the United States, and the State
Banks, a Goveriimeni Bank, to bo managed and con-
trolled by the Treasury Dejiartrn'^nt, acting under
the commands of ihe I'residcnt of the United States.

The manner in which Mr. Clay proceeded to sus-

tain these charges against the Administration waa
extremely impressive. Thai he made out hia case
satisfactorily lo the People, subsequent events fully

demonstrated,

.Air. Clay appears to have addressed the Senate
on every qucsticm of moment that claimed its atten-

tion during the Session of 1837-8; on the reception

of petitions for the Abolition of Slavery in the Dis-
trict of Columbia— the bill to restrain the issuin" of
small notes in the District— the disturbances on the
Northern frontier, and the attack on the Caroline, an
act which he denounced in the most unmeasured
terms—the bill to grant preemption rights to set-

tlers on the Public Lands—the bill to establish the
Oregon Territory— in favor of the bill to prohibit

the giving or accepting a challenge to fight a duel
in the District of Columbia—against the bill pro-
viding for the graduation and reduction of the price

of the Public Lands—and on many other subjects
of hardly inferior interest.

A Joint Resolution, offered by him on the 30th of

April, providing for the reception of the notes of
sound Banks in the collection of the Revenue, waa
adopted by the Senate, with some amendments, the
29th of May. It was in effect a repeal of the Spe-
cie Circular.

In the course of the Session Mr. Clay took occa-
sion, in presenting a petition for the establishment
of a United States Bank, to make known his own
views in regard to such an institution. Some of the

conditions and restrictions, under which it seemed
to him suitable to establish such a Bank, were
briefly given in the following sketch :

1. The capital not to be extravagantly large, but,
at the same time, amply sufficient to enable it to per-
form the needful financial duties for the Govern-
ment; to supply a eeneral currency of uniform
value throughout the Union; and to' facilitate, as
nigh as practicable, the equalization of Domestic
Exchange. He supposed that about fil'ty millions
would answer all those purposes. The Stock might
be divided between the General Government, tlie

States, according to their federal population, and
individual subscribers ; the portion assigned lo the
latter to be distributed at auction or by private sub-
scription.

2. The Corporation to receive such an organiza-
tion as to blend, in fair proportions, public and pri-
vate control, and combining public and private in-
terests ;

and, in order to exclude the possibili-
ty of the exercise of any foreign influence, non-
resident foreieners to be prohibited not only from
any share in the administration of the Corporation,
but from hohliug. directly or indirectly, any portion
of iis stock. The Bank would thus be in its origin,
and continue throughout its whole existence, agen-
uine American Institution.

3. An adcrjuaie portion of the capital to be set
opart in productive stocks, and placed in permanent
security, bevond the reach of the corporation (with
the exception of ihe accruing profits on those stocks)
sufficient lo pay promptly, in any contingency, tlie
amount of all such pajier, under whatever form,
that the Bhnk shall put forth as a part of the gen-
eral circulation. The bill or note holders, in other
words, the mass of the community, ought to be pro-
tected against the possibility of" the failure or the
8u.spension of the Bank. The supply of the circu-
lating medium of a country is that faculty of a
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Bank, the propiTly or tin- txi-riise (f^hioii ino> be

most coriirovcried. The clejiliiies "iih a Bank of

those who ot'iiiiii i!isroiiiiis. or make (!p|ni^its, arc

voluntary and mutually advanta«:eou>j ; anij ihoy are

comparatively few in number. But the recepiii.n of

what i^ issued and used as a part of tlu- circulnliiiif

medium of the country, is acarcelv a voluntary act

;

niid thousands take it who have no other concern

whatever with the Bank. The many ought to be

j;unrded and f-ecured by the cure of the legislutive

authority; the vigilance of liie few will secure

lhen:selvc8 againrt Iohs.

4. Perfect publicity as to the state of the Bank at

all times, includinfr, he.-ides the usual heads of in-

foriniition, ihe names of every debtor to the Bank,
whether as drawer, cndort'er or surety, periodically

exhibited, and o[)en lo public inspcciion; or, if that

should be found inconvenient, the rif;ht to be se-

cured to any citizen to uscrrtiiin at the Bunk the

nature and extent of the responsibility of any of its

customers. There is no necessity to to throw any

veil ol eeeresy around the ordinary transactions of a

Bank. Publicity will increase responsibibty. re-

press favoritism, "insure the nc^oiiaiion of good pa-

per, and, when individual insolvency unfortunately

occurs, will deprive tlic Bank of undue advantages

now enjoyed bv Baid>s ])raciicaliy in the distribu-

tion of the efiects of the insolvent.

.0. .-V limitation oi' the dividends so as not to au-

thorize ruore than — jier cent to be struck. This

Mill check undue expansions in the medium, and re-

strain improper extension of business in the admin-

istration of the Bank.
6. A prospective reduction in the rate of interest,

Fo as to restrict tlie Bank to si.x per cent simply, or,

if piiiciicahle, to only five per cent. Tiie reduction

inny be effected by torbearing to exact any bonus, or,

when the profits are likely to exceed the prescribed

limit of the dividends, by requiring the raics of inter-

est shall be so lowered as that tiiey shall not pass

lliat liuiit.

7. A restriction upon the premium demanded upon
poil ik;Ics and checks used for remittances, f o that

tlio maxinuim should not be mure than, say one and

a half per c«iii bciween any two of the remotest

poinlH in the Unidii. Althnuszh it may not be prac-

ticable to regiilute Foreign Kxchnnpe, depending as

it does upon conmiercial causes not wiihin the con-

trol of any one government, it is otherwise with re-

gard to Domestic Excliaii;;e.

8. Every practicable provision against the exercise

of imj)ro|)rr influence, on the jnirt of tlie Executive,

upon the Banli, and, on the part of the Bnnk, upon

His whole course upon this peiilous quettion baa

been tb.at of ihe honest, upright, prrctieal and ctn-

si-icnt statpsnian, the true philanthropist, tlie sa-

gacious and devoted patriot. When Mr. Cnlhoun

introduced, in the Session of 1835-6, his bdl to pi\c

Postmasters and their Deputies a power of inspec-

tion and espiona/^e over the Mails—the bill which

was passed to its third reading b\ the casting vote

of Martin Van Duren—it met with the prompt and
decided condemnation of Mr. Clay, ^o man has

more vigilantly watched the sacred Right of Peti-

tion than Mr. Clay. He has condemned on all oc-

casions the refusal of the Senate to receive petiiicns.

His speech of February, 1839, yields to the Aboli-

tionists all that they have a right to demand, and is

at the same lime so liberal in iis doctrines as to dis-

aim the ultraism of Southern hostility. Mr. Cal-

houn himself was compelled to admit his acquies-

cence in the soundness of its doctrines and the sj-cu-

rity which their adoption would promise to the Un-

ion. The enemies of Mr. Clay denounced this move-

ment on the Abolition question as an effort lo cchiere

popularity. They reasoned from the ineviiuble re-

sult, lo an unworthy inouccment. To impute un-

worthy motives to Mr. Clay because of suen 6 result

was to impeach the purity of all public action, and

to confine the statesman, who would preserve his po-

litical reputation, to the advocacy of unwise and un-

popular nieasures. Popularity did follow the pro-

mulgation of such sentiments as are contained in

the speech of Mr. Clay—the popularity which all

good men desire—the popularity of which all great

men niav be prond—the popularity based upon grat-

itude for distinguLshed service, admiration for com-

manding eloquence, and the eternal sympailiics of

the PKOPI.E with the p^tkiot.

In the summer of 1839, ."Vlr. Clay visitwl Buffalo,

and passing into Canada, made an excursion to

Montreal and Clueber. Rriuriiing, he visited the

city of iSew-York. He had the previous summer

been invited, at an enthusiastic meeting of his friends

at Mnsonic Hall, to visit the city, but had then been

unable to com(>ly with their inviiaiion. His recep-

tion at the period to which we now refer, was one of

the most brilliant ever extended to a |>iiblic man.

theelseiiotiH of the country. The people enicriain
! j^Hrly in the afternoon ho whs landed at the foot of

u just jealousy against the dan::ei- of any inteifer-
j
}-i„rnmond-street, Greenwich, from the steamboat

cnce ot a Bank with the elections of a country, and
|

every precuuiion ought lo be taken strictly to guard

ugaiiisi ii.

This was a brief outline of such a Bank as Mr.

Clay thought would, if esiabljthcil, conduce greatly

to the prosperity of the country. Its wise and piov-

idcnt restrictions would seem to preclude all those

popular objeclioiis which generally apply to banks,

James Madison, attended by a l.'.rgc number of cit-

izens. An immense niuliiiude was assembled to

eieet his arrival, aiid, as he slopped on the whurf,

the air was rent with acclamations from a myriad of

voices. The day was most propitious. At Green-

wieh, a procession w?s formed headed by mtrshals,

after wlxnn came a numerous ravalcade. A band of

With regard to the constitutionality of'u National 1
music preceded the open baro.iehe of Mr. Clay, and

Bunk, Mr. Clav said, that forty years'ofueqi.icse-ncc avast concourse of citizens followed >n carnages,

by the people—thu inainteiiince of the power by

\Viirhi;i<'ton, the Father of his Country ; by Miidisoii,

tho Father of the Constitution; and by Mnihliull, the

Father of the Judiciary, ought to be precedents suf-

ficient in its fi.vor.

The .Vboliiion question wasasitated inthaSrnnte

during tho last Sossion of the £r>th Congress, i'r.

Clay had been urged by many of his friends to re-

frain from speaking on the subject. It wns repre-
|

sentcd to hira as impolitic, superfluous, and likely

to interfere with Ws Presidential prospects. Such

Bfgunicnte could have no weight with hira.

Everything in the city, in the shape of a ftuir-wbceled

veliiclc- was in attendance, anil fens of thousands of

citizens followed on foot. Wlien the head of tiio

procession reached the Astor House, the rear had

not yet formed in line. Through the whole extent

frwin thij point of l.-.nding, through Hudson street,

up Fourteenth-sireet to Union Place, and down

Broadway lo the Park, a distance of nearly three

iniU's, it was at one and the same time a dense mo-

ving tnas" of horsemen, carriages, carmen and cit-

izens. Every window on cither side of the way was

occupied, and acclamations from every bouse, Lnd
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the waving of liandUer<.-lii.-;fp<, and conlinl falutationn,

gri;eteil the illustrious IStatosnian in he passed. At
Constitution Hall, nt Masonic Hull, nnd at every

place of public resort and nmusoinent, flags were

d.^:pla_ved, and hands of music were stationed toliail

111 J .ijrjiroach.

• As he reached the Park, the tens of tliousands

who thronged the ground?, thi; windows and roofs

of the surrounding edilices, the adjucent Ftreet?, and

(lie large open ppiice at the junction of Chathain-

stieet and Broadway, thundered out the niit;hiy wel-

come of a grateful people to the gallant, generous,

warm-hearted and noiilc-niiiided citizen, whose life

hud been devoted to their service.

The reception was purely a civic one. It was not

a g-ol-up, official pa-^eant, where the popuhsce exhi-

bit their gratitude hy tin invitation of the Common
Council, and display a cf-rtain amount of enthusi-

asm duly provided for by the resolves and ordinan-

C03 of the Corporation. It was tlie vohmtary, un-

bought, nnbidden movement of the People, to greet

tlia arrival among them of one, who had ever been

oj.inently the Mas of the People.

CHAPTER XVII.

rhe ritiTTisbure Convention—Mr. Cliv the rli(ii<-« of the Po-jp!'j

—I'resiilentiiil Contents of 1834 and WS—Intrigues in the C.'on-

venlinn—Me:. ns employed to thwart the Noniinnfion ot Mr.
C'l IV—OrgrinizatioH of the Convention—Nominntioii ofGene-
ral tinrri'on—.Acqniescenre ofthe Kentuckj' felepation—ilr.

Cliy's Letter—Remarks of Gov. liarliour, Mr. ]>eigh, Mr. Liv-
int;jt)n—John Tyler Nominated for the Vice rresidencv—
Grounds of the Nomination.

As the period of another Presidential Election

drew near, that vast portion of the Democracy of the

lund, opposed to the administration of Mr. Van Bn-

ren, began to turn their eyes towards the nu)St able,

renowned and consistent of their leaders, Henry

Cluy, as a fitting candidate for the Chief Magistracy

if the United States. The Champion of tiie People,

their interests and their honor, during the Last \N'ar

—the Preserver of the Union on two momentons oc-

casions, when it was threatened with Dissolution

end Civil War—the Founder and vigilunt Protector

of the American System— the Friend of Internal Im-

p.ovements—llie intelligent Advocate of a Sound,

rnifonn, Republican Currency, and of a Judicious

Tariff—th? experienced Statesman, who, at Ghent,

and in the Department of State, hud displayed the

hi.;hcst order of talents in the service of his country

—the iK^tive Foe of E.^cculive Usurpation— the chiv-

e.'rous Defender of the Constitution and the Lawp,

uh.), ill his public career, had ever manifested his

trosilicnce to the principle that the WILL OF 'I'HE

;>!>OPLF,, fHithfully expressed, should give Law

—

:be Viiidiiator of Human Liberty throughout the

World—WHO could present claims so numerous,

w) powerful, so overwhelming, upon the gratitude,

confidence and suffiages of the People of the United

States ?

The fact of hi.s having been in two instances an

unsuccessful candidate for the Presidency, was the

only objection worthy of notice, which was brought

forward by those who, while ihey professsd to admit

his claims, and to accord with him in his political

creed, were doubtful of the expediency of his nomi-

nation. But what were \.^e fu ts in regard to thos"

ewo in.stances 1 In the elction of 13-24, he failed in

bring elected hy the Primary Colleges, in company
with John Quini'v Adams, Andrew Jackson, and
William H. Crawford. So that the argument in tljin

case would have been as valid against any one of

those candid.ites as it can be against Mr. Clay. Ho
was oxcUuLmI Iroin being one of the ijirec highest

candidates, who were returned to the House on thiH

occasion, by being unfairly deprived of Electoral

Votes in New- York and Louisiana. It wai!, more-
over, well known that, if tlio Election were curried

to the House, ^Ir. Clay would, as the natural result

of his great popularity, be elected. The friends of

all the other candidatcp, consequently, had a united

interest in excluding him.

With regard to the contest of 13.32, the reelection

of Gen. Jackson at that time could not be construed

into an indication of popular feeling toward.s Mr,
Clay. The '"Hero of New-Orleans" had, during

his first term, just entered upon his novel experi-

ments in the Currency ; and a greatpartof the People

were disposed to give them a fair trial, and afford

him an opportunity to carry out the policy he had

commenced. The p.itronage of the Executive was
directed, to an extent wholly unparalleled, towards

the continuance of the sceptre in his hands. Nulli-

fication had begun to show its menacing face, and

there were many, even among those who were hos-

tile to the general policy of the Adiiiiiii.-^lration, and

friendly to Mr. Clay, who yet unwisely thought that

strenuous measures towards South Carolina would
l»e required, and that the Union would be safest un-

der the direction of a .Military Criief .Magimrate.

In addition to these circumstances, the party op-

posed to Gf-n. Jackson was distracted by Anti-Ma-

sonry, which presented an excellent and popular

candidate for President in William Wirt.

These two elections arc all in which Mr. Clay
has been a candidate for the Presidency, and in nei-

ther did he have a fair field. Ho has been nearly

twenty times a candidate for the suffrages of the

People, nnd only on these two occasions defeated.

Mr. Van Buren, with a clear field and the whole pa
tionage of the (Jovernment in his own hands, failed

in the election of 1G40.

Hi.w ridiculous, then, to assert that the Presiden-

tial contests of lt;:24 and 18'i2 afford any test of Mr,

Cl.iy's present strength with the People of the Uni-

ted States! Let it be borne in mind, moreover, that

since the period of his last candidacy he has render-

ed the most memorable services to the country ; and

that he comes before the people endued with many
new claims upon their gratitude and support.

The Democratic Whig Convention for tho nomi-

nation of a Presidential Candidate, met at Harris-

burgh, on the 4ih of December, 1839. That ihev

rcpre.urnted n constituency, two-thirds of whicrh

were in favor of the nomination of Henry Clay, we
cannot entertain a doubt. But soon after the ns-

sembling of tlio Convention, intrigues were set on
foot by an adroit U'w for the selection of some other

candidate. It was contended by these men that

Mr. CIny was d<:ficient in popular strength , and
they would soothingly add, that he was too good
nnd great a man ever to be made President.

One word in regard to this argument, which we
often hear from the lips of persons profetsing an at-

tachment to Democratic principles. It is a grop»

libel on the intelligence of the people, and is found
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ed in a supercilious distrust of their competriiLy in

Bclf-goveniment. Couiinuniiics rimy be deludcil,

and Republics, through error, be unsratt-l'iil f</r

a time, but so surely as truth prevails, as prevail it

must, will they maJ^e amends for their injustice.

The sentiment of generosity is strong in the breast

ofa people; and it is never stifled except through

misconception or ignorance.

The most successful means employed at flarris-

bureh to defeat the nomination of ftlr. Clay was to

praise him and decry his prospects. Some dozen

or more individuals residing chiefly in diflerent parts

of the State of New-York, but embracing persons

in other States, would write letters to one another,

professing to give calculations based upon unerring

statistics. The intriguers were thus severally sup-

plied with a bundle of letters full of extravagant

eulogiums upon Mr. Clay, and of lamentations that

BO great and good a man, and one who had render-

ed such signal services, could not be elected. These

letters were pulled out and exhibited from time to

time, as was best calculated to advance the end in

Tiew, their exhibition being generally preceded by

the observation :
" You know that Air. Such-a-one,

« the writer of this letter, is a devoted friend of Mr.

• Clay ; but only read what he thinks and says of his

' Presidential prospects."

Attempts were also made to convey an exagger-

ated impression of the superiority of Gen. Scott's

strength over that of Mr. Clay in >'ew-York—a supe-

joritv which never existed. Men who had been sent to

the Convention, by constituents entertaining an en-

thusiastic preference for Mr. Clay, became suddenly

doubtful as to his strength, and commenced manufac-

turing public opinion for the advancement of their own

selfish ends. These manocuverers were few in num-

ber, hut in a body like that at Harrisburgh, where a

conciliatory and compromising s])irit prevailed, they

were enabled to exert an all-important influence.

The intriguers coon succeeded in detaching many

of the honest and sincere friends of Mr. Clay from

his support, alarming them by their fabricated pub-

lic oi)iiiion and appealing to their patiiotism and their

attachnieiit to principles rather than men.

Hardly a doubt seemed to be entertained, on the

first meeting ol the Convention, that Mr. Clay would

be noniiiiaied. There were not two opinions ex-

pressed on the point, that lie ougJtt to be President

of the United States. The question was one solely

oi prububility o(e\cc\\un; and this was a question

partly of mere opinion and partly of testimony.

Such a state of things presented a rare opjiortunity

for intrigue and deception ; and a few—a very few

—

could, it is obvious. i)y a resort to unprincipUd arts

and slrfiiiu-il representations, and by busy, under-

liand intri!;ues, mislead the miijorily and dilVat their

will. Unhappily for the country, such a fete were

found ; and receiving coadjutors, as they soon did,

in some honest but duped friends of Mr. Clay, their

influence was grenlly augmented, and even those

who had had il'e fullest faith in the strengtii of tlioir

favorite candidate began to question whether cxpi'-

dieuey would not require another choice.

In stating theso well-known facts, it is for from

our intention to intimate thnt there were not some

gentlemen in the (^(in\ention who honestly believed

that it would be injudiciiius to noinlnat" Sir. (May

at that time. Unquestionably tlicre wore siu-h ;

and th.'v uiav now be found among the warmest

and most s.ngle-heaited of his supporters. But wc
must, neverilicless, adhere to the conviciion that the

will of the People was not faithfully spoken by that

Convention ; and that the defeat of Mr. Clay's nomi-

nation was brought about by a mieupprebension »

tlieir most earnest wishes and anticipations.

The Convention was organized on the 5th of De-

cember by the appointment of Hon. James Barbour

as President, with thirteen Vice Presidents and four

Secretaries. A. Committee was appointed to report

upon the nomination of a candidate, and, after a ses

sion of nearly two days, during which the intriguers

were not idle with their bundles of letters, it reported

in favor of William Henry Harrison. The frienda

of Mr. Clay—those who had adhered to him to iho

last—disappointed as they were in this unlooked-lbr

result, were too well aware of liie generous senti-

ments of their candidate, not to acquiesce in it cheer-

fully and with a good grace. At the meeting of ibc

Convention, on the 9th of December, Mr. Banks of

Kentucky was llie first to rise and announce the

heariy concurrence of the Delegation from that

State in the nomination indicated by the informal

ballot announced by the Committee. Mr. Preston,

from the same State, followed in the same strain,

and asked that a letter from Mr. Clay, wl^ich had

for several days been in possession of a Delegate,

but which had not been shown, lest it should seem

intended to be used to excite sympathy for Mr. Clay,

should now be read. Pennission being unanimously

given, the letter was read by General Leslie Comb*

of Kentucky.

In this letter Mr. Clay says :
" With a just and

' proper sense of the high honor of being voluntarily

' called to the office of President of the United States

' by a great, free and enlightened people, and pro-

' foundly grateful to those of my fellow-citizens who
' are desirous to sec me placed in that exalted and

' responsible station, I must nevertheless say in en-

' lire truth and sincerity, that if the deliberations ol

' the Convention shall lead them to tlie choice of nn-

' other as the candidate of the o])position,/<7r/roi«

^ freling any discuntent, /he nomination trill har€
' 7ny heft wishes and receirc my cordial support."

He then culls upon his friends Irom Kentucky, dis-

carding all attachments or partiality for himself, and

guided solely by the motive of rescuing our country

from the dangers which environed it, to heartily unite

in the selection of that citizen, although it should not

be Henry Clay, who might appear the most likely by

his election to bring about a salutary change in thn

Administration.

The reading of this letter excited great emotion in

the Con\ention. It was the saying of a patriot ol

antiquity, that he would rather have it asked by pos-

terity whv a monument was not erected to him than

why it was. A similar spirit would seem to actuate

Mr! Clay ; for never has he been known to nianifrst

aiiv personal disnppointmciitat the failure or betrayal

ol lii.s Presidential prospects.

Gov. Harbour, of \ irginia, after exprcssin? bis

concurrence in the will of the Convention, said he

had known Mr. Clay for thirty years, and had been

intimately associated with him in public and private

life, and that a more devoted Patriot or purer States-

man never breathed. In the course of tliat thirty

vears he had never heard luin utter one aeuliment
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inworthy ihisclmracier. Tlicrc was no jiluce in his

bean for one petiv or pclfii'li emotion.

lieiijnmin VVatkinn Li'ii;li aiilii-i|.utc<l tlie concur-
rence of Virginia in the noniiniuiun. He iiad lelt it

his duty to su|ii)ort liis more iniimate and endeared
friend, Henry Clay, but he acknowledged the worth
of Gen. Harrison. He had sujiported tlie former lo

the last from tlie firmest conviction that no other man
was so fitted to the crisis—so transeciidanily (juali-

fied for tlie liighest oftice in the gift of the American
people as Henry Clay. He never thought that Mr.
Clay needed the oflice, but tiiat the country needed
him. That oftice could confer no dignity or lienor

on Henry Clay. The measure of liis lame was t'ull;

and whenever the tonih should close over him it would
cover the loftiest intellect and the noblest heart that

this age had produced or known.
The venerable Peter R. Livingston, of New-York,

an able and ardent suj)porter of Mr. Clay, said in

regard to him—" I envy Kentucky, for when he dies,

slie will have his ashes !

"

A candidate for the Vice-Presidency remained to

be nominated by the Convention. He was found in

the person of John Tyler, of Virginia. By what un-

fortunate chance this selection was iviade, it is unne-

cessary now to inquire. It must be said in exculpa-

tion of those, however, who acquiesced in it, tliat

there was no good reason for doubting Mr. Tyler's

political fidelity and attachment to Whig jjrinciples.

Oa all the great questions of public policy he was
Considered as pledged to the support of those meas-

ures for which the Whig party had been battling du-

ring the last ten years. Ou the subject of the Public

Lands he had, as a Member of the Virginia Legisla-

ture, in 1839, declared himself, both in a Report and

a Speech, an advocate of the measure of Distribu-

tion. In a speech before the U. S. Senate, he had

condemned, in unequivocal terms, the abuse of the

Veto power. He went to Harrisburg, as he himself

lias said, in favor of Henrij Clay—he votedfor hint

ill his own Delei^atioii up to the seventh and last

ballot—and, if his own words are to be believed, he

tJD/is affected even to tears, when the nomination was
given by the Convention to another. Surely it can-

not be said that he might have been in favor of Mr.
Clay's nomination to the Presidency, and yet oppo-
sed to the most important public measuree to which
that distjnguiohed Statesmen had ever rendered his

Bupport.

Ou the question of a Bank, it was, with reason

believed that Mr. Tyler's views were similar to those

iiirvintaincd by the great Whig Party of the countrv.

Wliilgi a member of the Convention at Hariisburg,

Le had made to Governor Owen, of North Carolina,

Chairman of the Committee, through whom all no-

minations must find their way to ilie Convention,

the following conununication :*

" That his views on the Bank Question had un-
dergone an entire chance ; ilmt he believed the es-

tablishment of a National l^aiik lo he alike indispen-
eable as a Fiscal Airent of the Governin»-nt, and to

the restoralion of the Currency and Exchanges of
the country ; and he thought that all Conslitut4onul
objections oueht to yield to the various Executive,
Legislative and Judicial decisions of the question."

In addition to all these circum-'tances, the simple

* See the Address of the Delecaus from Marjland, in the

Hanisbutg Cnnveiition, to tlitij constituents. TbcK turts will

be found e!oq>i£Dtlj set r.'rlli in that nble paper.

fact of Mr. Tyler's presence in the Convention^-of

his sili'nt approval of all those important measures

which wore regarded as consequent upon the elec-

tion of a Whig President—was, in the minds of lion-

orable men, equivalent to a pledge that tlioiic meas-

ures would, in any event, continue to meet his ready

and earnest support.

Under the influence of considerations like these,

the Convention unanimously nominated John Tyler,

of Virginia, for the V'ice Presidency; and, having

taken this step, adjourned.

A deep disappointment was felt throughout the

Whig ranks at the failure of the Convention to no-

minate Mr. Clay for the Presidency ; hut the mag-
nanimous sentiments expressed in his letter, read at

the Convention, soon began to animate his friends
;

and they manifested their devotion to principles ra-

ther than to men, by rallying vigorously in support
of the selected candidates.

With regard to John Tyler, he was very imper-

fectly known out of Virginia; and if little could lie

said in his favor, still less could be said to his preju-

dice. The olfice of Vice President was generally

regarded as one of comparatively slight conse-

quence; and there seemed to be an utter absence of
all apprehension of the contingency, by which in
importance was so fearfully magnified. Future
Conventions will never forget the lesson which Mr.
Tyler has given to his countrymen and their pos-
terity.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Mr. Clay again in Ckjngress—Passage with Mr. Callioun—Recon-
ciliatary Incident—'Hie Bankrupt Bill.&r.—The Sub-Treasury
nsnin—.\Gnvernii]eiitI!uiik—Jlr. l/lay vUits liis native County
of Hanover—His S|ieech—I'roposeil Keforiiis-He addresses t!ie
llnrrJSLin Convention at Nashville—Democracy—Born a Demo-
crat—Reminiscence of a Revolutionary Incident

Mr. Clay's efforts in the Democratic Whig cause
appear not to have been less ardent, incessant and
fuithful, during the Congressional Session of 1839-

40, than at any previous period of his career. The
just expectations of his friends had been thwarted at

Harrisburg; but that circumstance did not seem
either to aff-^ct his spirits, or to damp the ardor of

his opiiosition to that policy which he believed inju-

rious to the best interests of his countrv. He acqui-
esced promptly, heartily and nobly in the nomma-
tion of General Harrison, and did not manifest, on
any occasion, a lurking feeling of disappointment.

He took an early occasion in the Senate to r^'tcrate

the sentiments expressed in his letter, read at the
Convention; and he showed him.self prepared to do
vigorous battle in behalf of the principles which be
and his associates had been struggling, for the last

twelve years, to maintain.

In the Senate, on the third of January, 1840, Mr.
Southard moved the reconsidetation of an order of
reference of Mr. Calhoun's I>ind Bill to the Com-
mittee on Public Lands. The proposition gave rise

to a passage between Mr. Calhoun and Mr. Clav, in

which severe language was employed on botli fides.

Allusion being made to their respective political ca-
reers at the time of the Force Bill and the Comprt)-
mise .Act, .Mr. Calhoun said that the gentleman from
Kentucky was flat on his back at that time, and waa
eompelhd to the Compromise—and that he (Mr.
Calhoun) was then his master.
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In reply, .Mr. Clay, in ihe ardor of liis A;elingF,
]
avowed, he defines his position in this ppeech witn

remarked :— " The gentleman has said thai I was
|
unusual minuteness and precision. Witli a view to

'flat on my back—that he was my master on that ' the fundamental character of tlie Government it?ell",

'occasion. He my master! Sir, I would not own
| and especially of the Executive branch, he mMin-

' him for my slave !

"*

The principal questions on which he spoke during

this session were—on the Abolition of Slavery ; on
the Bankrupt Bill; the Maine IJoundary Lii.e; Mr.
< 'allioun's Bill to cede the Public Lands to the

States in which they lie j the Navy Appropriation

Bill ; the Indcpendoiit Treasury Bill ; on the Biui.ch

Mints; the Expenditures of Government ; the Cuni-

burland Road; Repeal of the Salt 'J'a.x; and the

Bankrupt Bill. His opinions on nearly all these

Mil jects aie so well known as to render a recapitu-

lation unnecessary.

Notwithstanding the indications of public hoj^tility,

and " in spite of tlie lanicntaiions" in Congress " and

elsewhere," Sir. Van Burcn and his friends contin-

up<l to press their odious Sub-Treasury project, now
ricwiy christened under tbc name of the " Independ-

ent Treasury Bill." Against this measure Mr, (^lay

batilcd with undiminished vigor and zeal. On the

twentieth of January, 1810, he addressed the Senate

ill one of his most spirited speeches, in opposition to

the bill, which he truly designated as a Government

Bank in disguise, demonstrating the asseriicjn by

pi oofs the most convincing.

" A Government Bank," said Mr. Clay, " may not

' suddenly burst upon us, but there it is, embodied
' in this bill. Let the reflection of the present Chief
' Magistrate be secured, and you will soon see the

' Bank disclosing its genuine eharaclor. But, thanks
' be to God! there is a day of reckoning at hand.

—

' All the signs of the times clearly indirate its np-

' proach. And on the fourth day of March, in the

' year of ourLnrd 1841, 1 trust that the long account
' of the abuses and corruptions of this Administra-
' tion, ill which this measure will be a conspicuous
' item, will be finally and for ever adjusted."

He introduced, on this occasion, a bill for the Re-

peal of the Sub-Treasury System, but it was not

acted upon until the will of the People was so per-

emptorily spoken that longer resistance to it, on the

part of Mr. Van Buren and his friends, was irapos-

Bible,

During the Eummer of 1840, Mr. Clay visited his

native County of Ilan-iver. and was cxcry where

hailed with enthusiasm and reverence. At a publi<'.

dinner given to him at Taylorsville, Ji;nc27ih, 1810,

he addressed a vast assemblage of his frien<l8 in a

speech, which may be referred to as a text book of

his political faith. It is probably in the hands of too

niuny of our readers to render an abstract of it use-

ful \\\ this pluce. Although his o|)inions on nil ])ul)-

lie, qu"slion8 of importance have been always frankly

Mr. Clnr i.« not tlic man to horbor tlie hnrsli ftc^itiRS some-
timcs pncendorcd In nnimalril dclinte. Alterliis furcwcll spovih,

on rwiRnini; liis jient in the Peniitf, ns lie wns about to lenve tlie

Chninlx-r. he oiicotinterod Mr. ( 'nllinun. Tliey hnd not spoken

1 1 enrh other for five years; but they now siiiiullnnetiusly cx-

b-iiilftl their hmids, nnil conliully Rreeled each oilier, while the

\enn tpronit to their eyes. They hnd nllllo^t ?|>ent their hvcs to-

(tollier in C'onirrcw; nnd durinu the War. niid nt VRrious limes

iiub»o<iuonltf liiid sIikmI (-houldcr to shouliler. nniniated liy Uic

Millie pitcintir iinpnlM^ nnil iispirnlions. Time hnd pn."«ed over

both, and the younit men hnd beeonie old. F"or ft minute or

more, tJiey rould not siK-nk, ^n overcome were hotJi with eino-

l»<jn. .\t leintli .Mr. Clny said, imparting, "(Jive my best rc-

(ordi tu Mrt. L'ulboun ;" and ibef bade cadi oUie< rurewell.

tains, that there sliould be—either by amendments
of the Constitution, wlun they were necessary, or

by remedial legislation, when the object fell witJiin

the scope of the powers of t.'ougress

—

1st. A provision to render a person ineligible to lh«
office of President of tlie United Stales alter a ser-

vice if one term.

2d. That the Veto power should be more preci.'ely

defined, and be subjected to further limitations anil

qualifications.

3d. That the power ofdismission from officesbouW
he restricted, and the exercise of it rendered respon-
sible.

4th. Tiiat the control over the Treasury of llio

United States should be confided and confined ex-
clusively to Congress ; end nil auihority of the Pres-
iilent over it, by means of dismissing the Secretary
of the Treasury, or other persons having the iinrn^
diate charge ot it, be rigorously precluded.

5th. Tlmt the appuinlnient of Members of Con-
cress to fiiiy office, or any but a few specific offices,

liurini tlieir cotitiininnce in oflScc, and for one year
thereafter, bo prohibited.

Mr.Clay was among the most active of those, w)»o

took part in the campaign of 18-I0, which terminated

in the complete tiiumph of the Whigs. On the 17ih

of August, 1840, he addressed the Harrison Conven-

tion at iS"ash\ ille, Tennessee, in an interesting end

eloquent speech. In allusion to the professions of

the Van Buren party to be Democrats /Jar excellence,

he very happily said—" Of all their usurpations, I

know of none more absurd than the usurpation of

this name."
" I WAS Burn a Democrat," said he, subsequent-

ly in a speech delivered in Indiana—" rocked in

the cradle of the Revolution— and at llie darkest

period of that ever memorable struggle for Free-

dom. I recollect, in 1781 or '82, a visit made by

Tarleton's troops to the house of my mother, and

of their running their suordx into the nev-mmtte

graves ofmyfather and f^andfather, ihinfciu^ ilivg

contained hidden treasttr<-s. Though then not n)ore

than four or five years of ase, the circumstance of

that visit is vividly remembered, and it will be u>

the last moment of my life. I was born a Demo-
crat—was raised and nurtured a Republican—and

shall die a Republican, in the faith and principles

of my lathers."

CHAPTER XIX

Election of General Unrrinon—He vLiitu Mr. CMy—Peeord Pr».

sionol'lhe Twenly-Siiiili Coiijrr's.'i— liinuciirnlir.e aid dentil

oftJonernI lliirriMin—The Extr;i Pe^sien— Sir. (Iny's l.nb<ri'—

John Tyler's Veto of Ihe Hank Fill— S'r. t l.iy's elofliient

Speech in Reply to Mr. Ki\es—Tl-e Van Itim-n men in ("on-

erew call to eongratiilate John Tyk'r on hci Veto—Mr. Clnr'»
(nnciful di'scriplion eT the Scene—Events mrccediiip ine
Veto—More \'eli e.*—The Taritf—Mr. Clay rtsigns his seat in

the Senate—Impressive Farewell.

TnF. election of General Harrison to the Presi-

dency in the autumn of 1840, by an immense ma-
jority, was hailed by the Whigs as tlie triumphant

consuinuintion of their loni: and arduous twelve

years' struggle against the disorganizing principles

and measures which had prevailed during the a.sceiv-

dcncy of Jockson and Van Buren. A majority of

the People had at length passed their solemn vei^.

diet agaiuy. .aosc measures, and in favor of the legi»-
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lation K.r wliich Mr. Clay and ihe Whign in Con-
gress hud been bo un.iniinou.sir contoiidin?. Be-
fore cominencins liis journey to tlie tJeat of Govern-
ment, General Hurri.-ion vi.sil.<l iMr. Clay, and por-
eonally tendered him any ollice in the President's
gift. Mr. Clay respectfully declined all invitations

of this kind, and announced his intention of retiring

from the Senate as soon as the objects for which he
and his fiiends had been laboring so strenuously,
were placed in a train of accomplishment.
The Session of Congress preceding the new Presi-

dent's installation found Mr. Clay at his post, still

prompt and active in the service of his country. On
the (.and Bill—the Repeal of the Sub-Treasury—the
Bill to establish a Uniform System of Bankruptcy

—

the Treasury Note Bill—the Preemption and Dis-
Iribution project—and other important questions, on
which his views are familiar to our readers, he ad-

dressed the Senate with his accustomed eloquence
and energy. In his Speech of the 23th of January,
1841, on the Land Bill, he entered into an able vin-

dication of Whig principles and measures as con-
trasted with those of the expiring Administration.

There being slill a Van Biircn majority, Mr. Clay's
Resolutions, repealing the Sub-Treasury, after

affording occasion for some eloquent debutes, were
laid on the table the 19th of February. Some
remarks being made in the Senate by Mr. Cuthbert,

toward the close of the Session, of a character
prejudicial to Mr. Webster, Mr. Clay eloquently
indicated that distinguished Senator, and bore tes-

timony to his exalted merits.

The Second Session of the Twenty-Sixth Con-
gress terminated on the night of the 3d of March

—

tlie Van Biiren men having refused to pass a Bank-
rupt Bill and other important measures. The day
alter the adjournment, General Harrison was inaugu-
rated President of the United States ; and, on the 18th
of March, he issued his Proclamation for an Extra
Session of Congress, to conimence on the last Mon-
day in iMay. Before that period arrived, and pre-
cisely a month after his inauguration, the venerable
President departed this life ; and, by a provision of
die (Constitution, John Tyler of Virginia, the V'ice

President, was invested with the authority of Presi-
dent of ihe United States.

The Extraordinary Session of Congress, convened
by the Proclamation of the lamented Harrison, took
place at the appointed time, the last Monday in May,
1841. Never was there a body of Representatives
who came together with a more patriotic and honor-
able desire fiiilifully to execute the will of their con-
stituents, the majority of the People of the United
States, than the Whigs, who composed the Twenty-
Seventh Congress. Mr. Clay at once took active
ftnd decided measures for the prompt dispatch of
llie public business. The subjects which he pro-
posed to the Senate, as proper exclusively to ewn^e
iheir deliberations during the Extra Session, were :

Ist. The repeal of the Sub-Treasury Law.
2d. The incorporation of a Bank adapted to the

wants of the People and the Government.
3d. The provision of an adequate Revenue by the

imposition of Duties, and including an authority to
contract a temporary Lonn to cover the Public Debt
created bv the last Administration.

4ih. The prospective Distribution of the proceeds
of the Public Lands.

3th. The passage ofnecessary Appropriation Bills.

Cth. SDnie modification in the Bunking System of
the District of Columbia for Llio bcuclit of the Peo-
ple of the District.

In the formation of Commirtces, Mr. Clay waa
placed at the head of that on Finance ; and, on his

motion, a Select Committee on the Currency for the

consideration of the Bonk question was aj>poiiited.

Of this Committee lie was made Chairman. Early
in June he presented hia admirable Report of a Plan
for a National Bunk ; and, after a thorough discus-
sion, the bill was passed, which, on the I6ih of
August, called forth a Veto from President Tyler.
On the 19ih of the same month, Mr. Clay addressed
the Senate on the subject of this Veto. His remarks,
although apparently made " more in sorrow than in

anger," arc pervuded by the spirit of unanswerable
truth; and, in hia rejoinder to Mr. Rives, on the
same day, he rises to a hight of eloquence never
surpassed on the floor of Congress. In ihe oj)iiiion

of many of his hearers, it was one of the most bril-
'

liant Speeches of his whole Senatorial career. On
this occasion he showed, by irresistible proofs, that
the question of a Bank was the great issue made
before the People at the late Election. " Wherever
' I was," said he—" in the great Valley of the
' Mississppi—in Kentucky—in Tennessee—in Mury-
' land— in all the circles in which I moved, every
' where, BanJc or No BaiJi was the great, the lead-
' ing, the vital question."

Not long after the Veto, as Mr. Clay, with two or
three friends, was passing the Treasury Buildings,
along the road leading to the Pennsylvania Avenue,
he noticed a procession of gentlemen walking two
by two, toward the White House. " In the name
of wonder, what have we here?" exclaimed iMr.

Clay, while his features lighted up with one of those
mischievous smiles, which are so contagious, seen
on his countenance. It was a procession of the

Van Buren Members of Congress, going- person-
ally to congratulate John Tyler on his Veto !

The incident was not forgotten by Mr. Clay. The
scene was too rich and piquant to pass unnoticed.
On the 2d of September, a suitable opportunity pre-
sented itself in the Senate for a commentary on the

occurrence; and he availed himself of it in a man
ner, which entirely overcame the gravity of all par-
ties present. He gave an imasinary description of
Ihe scene at the White House, and the congratu-
lations lavished upon the President by his new
friends. He pictured to the Senate the honorable
member from Pennsylvania (Mr. Buchanan) ap-
proaching the Throne, and contributing his words
of encouragement and praise to those, which had
been otTered by the rest. The imaginary speech,
which he put into the lips of this jentlemnn on this

occasion, was so characteristic, that Mr. Buchanan
subsequently complained in the Senate, that it hud
been gravely attributed to him by several journals
as having been actually delivered, and that he could
not divest many of his worthy constituents in Penn-
sylvania of the idea.

The figure of Mr. Benton wos one of too much
importance not to be introduced by Mr Chiv into
this fiincy sketch.

" I can tell the gentleman from Kentuckv, that I
was not at the White House on the occasion to
winch healludea," said the Missouri Senator inter-
rupting him.
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" Then I will suppose wliai the gentleman would
have Bfti'l if he had been present," continued Mr.
Clay, without suffering his imagination to be cheek-
al in it.^ flight. And he then rpprcscnted the wordy
and pompous .Missouriiin bowing at the Executive
footstool, and tendering his congratulations.

Tiio space to which we have been restricted, will

Dot allow us to present even an imperfect sketch of

the whole scene. We can only refer the reader to

it as one of tlie most felicitous of those legitimate

prfsentations of the ludicrous, made to illustrate

the true, which sometimes occur to enliven the bar-

renness of legislative debate.

Tlie events which succeeded the Veto are too re-

cent in the minds of the People to render a minute
enumeration necessary here. They are forcibly

summed up in Mr. Adams's excellent Report on the

President's Veto of the Revenue Bill. A second

Bank Bill, shaped to meet the avowed views of the

Pre.-ident, was pn-parcd, passed, and then vetoed.

The Cabinet, with llie exception of Mr. Webster,
resigned ; and the great purpose for which the Spe-
cial Session of Congress had been called was defeat-

ed by the will of one man, who owed his influential

jiosition to his proft ssed attachment to Whig princi-

l)les, and his declared preference for .Mr. Clay as a

canilidiUc for the Presidency.

Mr. Clay was unremitlted in his application to the

public business during the F^xtra Session. He spoke
on a great variety of questions, and, being at the

head of two important Committees, performed a great

amount of hard work. Although his jjrincipal mea-
sure for llie jiublic relief was deleated by the unlook-

ed-for defection of John Tyler, he had the satisfac-

tion of aiding in the Repeal of the odious Sub-Trea-
eury System—in the passage of the Bankrupt Law
—and ill the final irimnph of his favorite measure,

often baffled but still persevered in, the Distribution

of the Sales of the Public Lands. By the provisions

of this last law. Distribution was to cease whenever

the average rate of Duties on Imports should exceed
20 [icr cent.

A Revision of the Tariff, rendered necessary by

the expiration of the Compromise Act, was also un-

dertaken. This was the most important subject

which engaged the attention of the Twenty-Seventh

Congress, at its first regular session. To meet the

exigency of the occasion, a Provisional Bill, sus-

pending the operation ol the Distribution Bill for one

month, as well in consequence of a lack of funds in

the Treasury, as of a de-^ire on the part of Congress

to give more mature consiileration to the subject of

a TarilT, was passed. But it encountered still ano-

ther and another Veto from the President.

It has been asserted that Mr. Clay and his friends

did not desire an adjustment of the TurifT question,

diirins: the Session of 1811-2. Nothing could be

more tinfoiuuli'd than this charge. In spile of dis-

comfiture and mortification, they persevered in their

efforts for the relief of the country, and eventually

Burrendered the Distribution clause to meet the views

of the President; and the Tarifl' Bill finally became
a law, through the patriotic endeavors of the friends

of Mr. Clay, nolwitlisiandiiig tlie attempt of Mr. Ty-
ler to crush their energies and arouse their opjiosi-

(ion.

On the thirty -first of March, 1!>I2, ofier one of the

longest Congressional careers known in our annals.

Mr. Clay resigned his seat in the Senate of the Uni-
ted States. It having been previouslj' understood
that he would take occasion, in presenting the cre-

dentials of his successor, Mr. Crittenden, to maks
some valedictory remarks, the Senate Chamber was,
at an early hour, crowded to its utmost capacity, by
Members of the other House, and by a large assem-
blage of citizens and ladies. Some of Mr. Clav'd
best friends had looked forward with apprehension
to this event—wearing the aspect, as it did, of a for-

mal and appointed leave-taking. They remembered
that there was but one step from the sublime to the

ridiculous, and they dreaded lest the truly impress-
ive character of the occasion might be marred, or di-

vested of its dignity, by any farewell words. But
Jlr. Clay had hardly risen to speak before their ap-

prehensions were lost and forgotten in a deep and
absorbing interest in the language that flowed calm-
ly, smoothly and majestically from his lips. He re-

ferred to the period of his first entrance into the Sen-
ate, in 1806. He paid a merited compliment to the

high character of that body, and to the ability of its

individual Members; but added that, full of attrac-

tion as was a seat in that Chamber, to fill the a.^pi-

rations of the most ambitious heart, he bad long de-

termined to forego it, and to seek repose among tb«

calm pleasures of " home."
It had been his ])urpose, he said, to terminate his

connection with the Senate in November, 1840. Had
President Harrison lived, and the measures devised

at the Extra Session been fully carried out, he
would have then resigned his seat. But the ho(>e

that at the Regular Session the measures left un-

done might be still perfected, induced him to post-

pone his determination ; and events, which arose af-

ter the Extra Session, resulting from the failure of

those measures which had been proposed at ilmt

Session, and which appeared to throw on his jioliti-

cal friends a temporary show of defeat, confirmed

him in the resolution to attend the present Session

also—and, whether in prosperity or adversity, to

share the fortune of his friends. But he resolved, at

the same time, to retire as soon as he could do su

with propriety and decency. Mr. Clay then cou-

linucd as follows

:

" From 1!'.06, the period of my entry on this nobhn
theatre, with short intervals, to the present time, I

have been engaged in the public C(uincils, at hoino
and abroad. Of the nature or the value of the ser-

vices rendered during that long and arduous period
of my life, it does not become me to speak ; hl^torr,

\( f-\w deigns to notice me, or posterity, if the recol-

lections of my humble actions shall be transmitted
to jiosterity, are the best, the truest, the most im-
jiartial judges. When death has closed ihe scene,
their sentence will be pronounced, and to that I ap-
|>eal and refer myself, ftly acts and public conduct
are a lair subject for the criticism and judgment of
my felliiw-nien ; but the jirivate motives by which
they have been pronqitcd—they are known onlv to

the (ircal Searcher of the liuninn heart and to my-
self; and 1 trust 1 may be pardoned for rejiealing a
declaration made some thirteen years ago, that,

whatever errors—and doubtless they have been
iiianv—may be discovered in a review of my public
service to the country, I can with unshnkcn cdnf*-

dcnec n|ipeiil to the Divine Arbiter for the truth of

the declaration, lliiit I have been influenced by
no impure purposes, no personal motive—have
sought no personal iii^crandisenicnt ; but that in all

my public ads I hiive had a sole and sinple eve,

and u warm and devoted heart, directed and dedica-
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ted to wlml, in my jinlirnicnt, I believed to be the

true ititorcst ofiiiy (umiitry."

Mr. ("Iiiy tluMi ulliidi'il to the fact, that in eoiiiinon

with other public men be had not enjoyed an iiiitiiurii-

ty from censure and detraction. But he had not been

unsii^tuined. And lu^re tlie allusion to the persecu-

tions of his ussuilaiits led to the mention of Ken-
tucky, the State of his u(lo])tion—noble Kentucky

—

who, when the storm of calumny rapji-d the fiercest,

and he seemed to be forsaken by all the rest of the

world, threw her broad and impenetrable fihicld

around him, and bearing him up alolt in her coura-

geoii.«! arms repelled the poisoned shafts aimed for

his destruction. As Mr. Clay uttered the name of

Kentucky, bis feelings overpowered him— the strong

man was bowed with emotion—he passed his fin-

gers before his eyes for a moment—then rallied, and

proceeded with his remarks. To the charge of

Dictatorship, wliich was so often in the mouths of

his opponents at thai time, Mr. Clay replied tem-

perately and hap|)ily. We can quote but a fragment

of this portion of his Valedictory Address :

"That my nature is warm, my tcm|)er ardent, my
disposition, especially in relation to the public ser-

vice, enthusiastic, I am fully ready to own; and
those who sujiposed that I have been assuming the

Dictatorship, have only mistaken for arrogance or
Rrisumptioa that fervent ardor and devotion which
is natural to my constitution, and which I may have
displayed with no little regard to cold, calculating
and cautious prudence, in sustaining and zealous-
ly siip[)oriiiig important National measures ot policy
which I have presented and proposed."

The truly generous qualities of Mr. Clay's na-

ture shine forth from every line of the following pas-

sage :

" During a long and arduous career of service in

the public councils of my countr}', especially dur-
ins the last eleven years I have held a seat in the
Senate, from the same ardi)r and enthusiasm of
character, I have no doubt, in the heat of debate,

and in an lionest endeavor to maintam my opinions
against adverse opinions ecjually honestly enter-

tained, as to the best course to be adopted for the
public welfare, I may have often inadvertently or
iinintenlioiially, in moments ol'excited debate, made
use oflanguiigH that has been offensive, and sus-
oeptitde of injurious interpri'tation toward my brother
Senators. If there be, any here who retain wound-
ed fee lings of injury or dissatisfaction produced on
Fuch occasions, I beg to assure them that I now of-

fer the amples'. apology for any departure on my part

from the established rules of parliamentary deco-
rum and coiKtesy. On the other hand, I assure the

Senators, one and all, without exception and wiih-

out reserve, that I retire iVyin this Senate Chand)er
without carrying vviih me a single feeling of resent-

ment or dissatisfaction towards the Senate or any of
its membeis."

Mr. Clay concluded this memorable address by

invoking, in a tone which thrilled through every

heart, the blessings of Heaven upon the whole Sen-

ate and every mend)er of it. The hushed suspense

of intense feeling and attention pervadetl the crov»d-

ed assemblage as he sHt down. For nearly half a

minute after he had finished no one spoke—no one

moved. There was not a dry eye in the Senate

Chamber. Men of all parties seemed equally over-

come by the pathos and majesty of that farewell.

—

At leneth Mr. Preston, of South Carolina, rose and

remarked, that what had just taken place was an

epoch in their legislative history ; and, tVom the feel-

ing which was evinced, he plainly saw that there

was little disposition to attend to business. Ho
would therefore move that the Si'iiate adjourn.

The motion was unanimously agreed to; bat
even then the whole audience seemed to remain
pj)idl-bound by the effect of those parting tones o(

Mr. Clay. For several seconds no one stirred. " In

all probability we should have remained there to

this hour," said an hotiorable Senator to us recent-

ly, in describing the scene, " had not Air. Clay him-
self risen, and moved towards the area." And then

at length, slowly and reluctantly, the assemblage
disjjerscd.

Shortly after the adjournment, as Mr. Calhoun
was crossing the Senate Chamber, he and Mr. Clay
encountered. For five years they had been estran-

ged ; and the only words which had passed between
them had been those harshly spoken in debate. But
now, as they thus inadvertently met, the old tiraea

came over them. They remembered only their po-
litical companionship of twenty years' standing.—
The intervening differences, which had chilled their

hearts towards each other, were forgotten. The tears

sprang to their eyes. They shook each other cor-

dially by the hand—interchanged a "God bless

you!" and parted. We have alluded elsewhere

briefly to this scene. It was a happy sequel to tho

leading events of the day.

CHAPTER XX.

Ketiirn to Kentucky—Speech at Lexington—Visits Indiana—
Hi-eiie with Air. iMundfiiliall—Remarks on Slavery—Person-
nl Matters—Slanilers Refntcd- 1 lie Daytun t'ciavoiitimi—
Visit to tlie Suutii-W'est—Triumplml Progress—Retarn Home—("ontemplated Visit to the South Edst—Letters on llie

Taritf—Letter to the Whigs of Fayette (Jounty, Vq., in re-
garii to .lolin Tyler—Agani Visits New-Orleans—Addresses
tlie Whig (Jonvention-Leaves New-Orleans on liis way to
North-Carolina.

On his return to Kentucky, after retiring from
public life, Mr. Clay was received with all those

manifestations of enthusiastic affection which it is

possible for a grateful constituency to exhibit. Oo
the 9th of June, 1812, he partook of a public enter-

tainment or Barbecue, given iu his honor near Lex-
ington.

The speech which he delivered on this occasion

is probably fresh in the recollection of many of our
readers. Containing as it does many personal re-

miniscences of his past career, and a review of those

leading questions of policy upon wlich we have al-

ready given his opinions, it is one of the most inter-

esting of his numerous addresses to popular assem-
blies.

Early in October, 1842, being on a visit to Rich-
mond, in the State of Indiana, the occasion of
his meeting a large concourse of his fellow citizens

was seized upon by a number of his political oppo-
nents to present him with a petition praying him to

emancipate his slaves in Kentucky. It was thou;:lit

that even Henry Clay would be nonplussed and
embarrassed by so inojiportune and unexpected an
appeal. A Mr. Mendenhall was selected to present

him with the petition, and expectation was raised to

the highest pilch among the few who were in the se-

cret, and who were far from being Mr. Clay's well-

wishers, to hear what he would say. Never did be
acquit himself more felicitously tlion on this occa-
sion.
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The indignation was great amon^ the assembly
when they learned the object with which Mr. Mcn-
dcnhall had made liis way through their inidat to

thb spot where Mr. Clay rtood. 'I'hey regarded it

as an insult to him and his /'riends ; and the proba-

bility ip, that Mr. .Meniienhall would have had some
palpable proof of their sense of his impertinence,

liad not Mr. Clay instantly appealed to the assem-
bly in the following terms :

"T. hope that Mr. Mnndcnhall maybe treated with
the greatest forbearance and respect. 1 assure my
fellow citizens, here collected, that die presentation
of the pitiiion has not occasioned the .^lightest pain,
nor excited one soliiory disagreeable emotion. If
it were to be i)resent<d to me, I prefer tiiat it

shun Id be done in the face of this vast assemblage.
1 think I can give it such an answer aa becomes me
and the sulject of which it treats. At all events, I

entreat and beseech my fellow citizens for their

Bake, for my sake, to ofl'er no disreFpect, no indig-

nity, no violence, in word or deed, to Mr.Mcndenhall."
Then, turning to Mr. Mendenhall :

" Allow me to

' say," said Mr. C, " that I think you have not con-
' formed to the independent character of an Ameri-
* can citizen in presenting a petition to me. A
'petition, as the term implies, generally proceeds

•from on inferior in power or station to a superior;
' but between us there is entire equality."

Mr. Clay remarked, in continuation, that he de-

sired no concealment of bis opinions in regard to

the institution of Slavery. He looked upon it as a

great evil, and deeply lamented that we had derived

it from the Parental Government aiid from our ances-

tors. But, without any kiiowledgc of tne relation in

whleh be stood to his ^^luvcs, or their individual con-

diiicni, Mr. Mendenhall and his associates hud pre-

sented a petition calling upon him forthwith to

liberate the whole of them.

" iN'ow let me tell you," said Mr. C. " that some half

u dozen of them, from age, decrepitude or infirmity,

are wholly unable to gain a livelihood for them-

selves, and are a heavy charge upon me. Do you
third; that 1 pliould conform to the dictates of hu-

maiiily by ridding mvsclfof that charge, and send-

ing them forth into the world, with the boon of

liberty, to end a wictclied existence in starvation '"

In conclusion, Mr. Clay admirably exposed the

liypocrasy of the jieiiiioners by the following pro-

position, in regard to which they have never taken

any steps

:

" I shall, .Mr. Mendenhall, take your petition into
rcspectliil and deliberite consideriition ; but before
1 roine to n final dceision, I slunild like to Iciwtc

what you and ymtr nssociatcs a'c irillin'^ to do for
the S/tivrs in nit/ potmession, if I should thml: pro-
per to libfrate tlitm. 1 own about fifty, wIki iire

proSiibly Worth filteen thoiisnnd dollars. To turn
them biose upon society without ai.y means of sub-
sistence or support would be an in't of cruelly. Are
you wiiliur; to raise and secure the pa\ iiient of fif-

teen tliousiind dollars lor iheir benefit, if I should
be imliued to free them ? The secuiity of the pu\-
ment of that (-uni uouKl tnuterially lessen the ob-
stacle iti the wiiy of their eniiinciimtinn."

Mr. Clny fuiislied his reiimrks with some friendly

advice to Mr. MiMidcnh.Tll, which it is probable that

individual will never forget. 'J'liii tiibles were com-
ploiely turned upon those who had tliougbl to annoy
and embarrass the great Kentuckian. The btorer

of the jietition and his associates were suffered to

filiuk awuy unnoticed and unheeded by llie crowd.

As the period for a new Presidential election ap-
proaches, the enemies of Mr. Clay are circulating

the grossest misrepresentations in regard to his con-
duct as a slave- holder and his opinions upon the

subject of the institution of Slavery. A Mr. James
Channing Fuller, who according to his own showuig,
smuggled himself into the kitchen at Ashland and
interrogated the slaves, in the absence of Mr. Chiv
from home, has published a statement in relation to

Mr. Clay's domestic alTuirs, full of the most ridicu-

lous falsehoods. One of the slaves, named Durl.ey,

who seems to have been very communicative in
" humbugging" the fellow, on being asked why sha
had told him such big stones, replied : " Why, the

man came sneaking about the I.cuse like a fool, uud
I thought I would make a bigger fool of him."

A Mr. Abel Brown, who was indicfcl not long
since for libel by the Grand Jury of Albany, has
also been busy in propagating the vilest slanders in

regard to Mr. Clay's connection with the slave-

holding interest. We need only stamp them as de-
liberate and malicious falsehoods, wholly unsustain-
ed by the slightest shadow of proof.

The Lexington Intelligencer says :

" Mr. Clay owns about fifty slaves. Several oi
them, from age and infirmity, ore an nbsolute charge
upon him. His albiwance of food to them, is a
pound of bacon per day for adult men, and in that
proportion for women and children— liee acce.>^s to
the meal-tub for bread, and plcntv of vegelttbles.
Movt of them raise fowls. 'I'tiey are weifcloihed
and housed, and the tasks given them are very lii:hr,

insomuch, that during the season of breakinir' In inp,
some of the men can eiirn their dollar per day.
Their otiachnient to .Mr. Clay is strong. Cliailcs
bus travelled with him through the grtairr part of
the United States and both the Canadas. When at
the Falls of Niagara, three yeors ago, Mr. Clay wa.s
asked by a friend if he was sure of Charles's tid'elity

;

lor that some Abolitionists had been attempting to
seduce him from his service. J^Ir. Clav replicrf that
they were welcome to get him olTif they could. He
might go if he {deased

; he would be onlvonticipating
his freedom a tew days. In Canada.'Charles was
a<;ain importuned and teased, until excessively
vexed, he turned upon his tormentors and told iliein

that he would not leave his n. aster for both of the
Queen's Pro\inces. Charles's w ife, n liee w. miin
and ber children, all live upon Mr. Clay's jilai e and
are chiefly supported by him, without rendering any
C(juivaleiit."

There has never been any concealment on Mr,
Clay's part of his opinions on the subject of Slavery.
Through the whole course of this Memoir they will

be found scattered, from the period when he first

advocated the prndual erndication of Slavery from
Kentucky in 1797 to the present moment. In his
speech before the Colonization Socii ly in IS'27, (see

Chapter X. of the present work,) nothing can be
more explicit than the language he employs. We
refer lliose who would be enlighteneil further in re-

gard to his vi-.Mvs, to that eloquent nddre-^s.

On the 'J9ih of Septeiiil er, 13 12, Mr. Clay attmd.d
the great Whig Convention at D:iylon, oiiio, where
O.NK. Ulndrkd Tiiolsam) Whigs are believed lo

have been nss.-mbled.

" At 8 o'clock," says one of the actors in tho
scene, " when every street in the city was filled,

' and there seemed no resting-place for any, the pro-
' cession was formed. Tliis ociupied a long time.

" ' When done, llie order, ' Jlaich! ' was given; au<V
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*in solid mass, we moved lo welcome llic grent

•Statrsiiiai), Ilftiry Ciuy, iiiio tin* city. He w:ih

•iriRt near llie ciiy, and, ut iialf-|iiist 9 o'clock,

'readied llie n(Mf;liborhood of tlic National Hotel.

• Here a beautiful sipht was witnessed. One liun-

•drcd and twiiity-llve children, ns the honest patriot

•approached, wcli-omed liiiii with soufjs ! Tlieir

sweet voices rang out in merry peals, and the mul-

' titude responded to it with the heartiest ciitluisiasiii.

• After this, Mr. Clay occupied a slund for some time,

' as the prcic'casion piLs^ed hy , wclcoJuing him to Oliio,

'and ill return receiving h\» salutations.

" Wiien the j)roccssion had passed, Mr. Clay re-

' tired into the Hotel. Governor Mctcalf then ap-

' pearcd at the window, and delivered a Speech

—

' returning the thanks of Kentucky for the warm-
' hearted reception they had met wilh, and bid-

'ding all who loved the name of American to rally

• together in defence of American Liberty and Ameri-

• can Labor.
" iMr. Schenck read Resolutions, prepared hy the

• Cominiitee, nominating Henry Clay and John

•Davis fir the Whig candidates for 1844. At this

' time .Mr. Clay was seen in the crowd, and then, as

•if there had been one voice only, the shout went

« forth for the Statesman of the Nation. He answered

'
it ; and, in a Speech of two hours, plain, yet elo-

•qiient, he spoke, concealing no opinion, disguising

'no wish, the inullitude all the while listening with

'eager attention and breathless silence. And such

'a Speech! It was a master-effort of a tnaster-

• spirit."

Of this tremendous meeting Mr. Clay afterward

remarked, that of nil the crowds in Europe or else-

where he never saw one so great. A vast sea of

human heads surrounded the platfonn, covering

many acres.

In' the month of December, 1842, Mr. Clay, having

private business in New-Orleans, where one of his

married daughters resides, visited that city, stop-

ping at Natchez and other places on his route. He

was cverv where received by the People with such

enthusiastic demonstrations of popular affection as

had never before been bestowed upon any American

except Washington.

On his return homeward from Louisiana, about

the middle of February, 1843, his progress was

continuiilly impeded by vast assemblages of the

peojiie to meet and welcome him. At Mobile, on

the 2d of February, and at Vicksburg, on the 20th

of February, an immense concourse of citizens col-

lected to offer the tribute of their gratitude and

respect. The Hon. S. S. Prentiss addressed him,

on the latter occasion, in that strain of fluent and

impassioned eloquence for which tliat young and

gifted orator is distinguished.

At Jackson, the capital of Mississippi, Mr. Clay

was met and welcomed by the largest concourse

ever assembled in the State. At Memphis, Ten-

nessee, crowds of citizens from the surrounding

region asaemliled to tender him their affectionate

respects, to look on and listen to the greatest living

champion of their Country's lionor and interests.

Thus felicitated and welcomed on his route, Mr.

Clav, with more than a conqueror's trophies, re-

turned, in fine health and spirits, to Ashland, just

ixs Spring was beginning to fringe with green tlie

old eaks that waved around bin homestead.

Earlv in April bo addressed a large body of his

fellowv citizens in the Courl-House yard at Le.xing

tun; and, in the course of his remarks, acknow
ledged, in appropriate language, the attentions

which had been ))aid to him and the honors whicli

had been ihowcreij updn him by all parties during

his late trip lo the South-wo-r.

It having been understood that Mr. Clay would
make a tour to the South-east during the autumn of

1843, innumerable, letters from Committees in all

sections of the country were jioured in upon him,

rcciuestiiig hitn to lisii a multitude of places, both

on his route and iisjile from it. The task of reply-

ing to these letters must alone have been exceeding-

ly laborious. North Carolina was, we believe, the

first to claim from him a visit. In his re|)ly to a.

Committee of citizens of Rileigh, dated lOtli July,

1313, he consents to pay a visit, some time in the

course of the next spring to that State, which was
" the first to declare the Independence of the Colo-
' nies, and will be among the last to abandon thtj

'support of the Union."

.Several letters from .Mr. Clay on the subject of the

Tariff ap|)eared, during the Summer of lb43. No-
thins; could be more explicit and undisguised than

the expression of his views. In bis reply, dated 13ih

September, 1843, to a letter from F. S. Bronson,

Es(j., of Georgia, asking bis opinions in regard to

the Protective policy of ri>3~, he writes :

" The sum and substance of what I conceive to be
tiie true policy of the United States, in res|)ect to a
Tariff, may be briefly slated. In coi)forinity with
the |iriiK-iplc announced in the Com[)romise Act, I

think, th^t whatever revenue is necessary to an eco-
nomical and honest administration of the General
Government, ought to be derived from duties, impo-
sed on Foreign injports. And I believe that, in es-

tablishing a Tariff of those duties, such a diserimi-

naiion ought to bo made, as a ill incidentally aflord

reasonable protection to our national interests.
" I think there is no danger of a high Tariff being

ever established; that of i82y was eminently de-

serving that denomination. I was not in Congress
when it passed, and did not vole for it; but with its

history and with the circumstances which gave birth

to it, I am well acquainted. They were highly dii-

crcditable to American legislation and I liope, |6r

its honor, will never be asam repeated.
" After my return to Congress in l&Jl, my efforts

were directed to the modification and reduction of
the rates of du;y contained in the act of 1828. Tlie

act of 1832 greatly reduced and modified them; and
the act of 1833, commonly called the Compromise
Act, still farther reduced and modified ihem. The
act which passed at the Extra Se.«sion of 1841,
which I sup|)orted, was confined to the free arliides.

I bad rvsigned my seat in the Senate w hen the act

of 184~ passed. Generally, the duties which it im-
poses are lower than those in the act of 1832. And,
without intending to express any (ipiniim upon eve-

ry item of this last Tariff, I woubl say that I think
the provisions, in the innin, are wise and proper. If

there be any excesses or defi ets in it, (of which I

have not the means here ol judging,) they ought to

be corrected.
" My opinion, that there is no danger hereafier of

a high Tariff, is founded on the gralifying fact that

our manufactures have now taken a deep root. In
their infancy, they needed a greater measure of pro-

tection; but, as they grow and advance, they ac-

quire sirengih and stability, and, consequently, will

require less protection. Even now, some branches

ol' them are able to maintain, in distant markets,

successful compeiitioa wilh rival foreign manufac-
tures."

i
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By this it will be seen, ilmt Mr. Clay f« infavor

of sunUdining the present Tariff; and that, so far

from coniern|)luting higher and higher duties, he be-

lieves that the rapid iind constant progfress of our

Manufactures tends ever to diminish instead of in-

creasing the necessity for decidedly protective duties.

He never was in favor ofa high tarift". In his own lan-

gua,tre,he believes : "that the Revenue from the Gen-
' cral Government siiould bo derived from the Foreign
' imports to tlie exclusion of direct taxes, and the

'proceeds of the sales of Public Lands; and that no
' more revenue should be levied than is necessary to

' uii economical administration of the Government;
' but that in levying it such discrinjiiinliona ought to

'be made as will afford moderate and reasonable pro-

' tection to American interests against the rival and
' prohibitory policy of Foreign Powers."

Notwithstanding these clear and unequivocal dec-

lanitions, the attempt is frequently made to misre-

present Mr. Clay's views \n regard to the Tariff.

Surely there is no longer any excuse for ignorance

up'in this subject among persons claiming to be in-

telligent.

The Whigs of Fayette County, Virginia, some
time in Septen.ber, 1843, wrote to Mr. Clay request-

ing hiin to lavor them with a visit on his way to or

return from North Carolina. By the following ex-

tracts from his reply, it will be seen that he is far

from di-guising his sentiments in regard to Wr.

Tyler:
'• The treachery, Gentlemen, of the acting Presi-

dent, to which you allude in terms of just indigna-

tion, is monilying to us as Americans.
" Considering the youth of our Republic, and the

Tirluoiis and illustrious men who have filled the of-

fice of Chief Magistrate of the Union, it is painful

in tlie extreme to behold such an example of utter

abundonrnent of all the obligations of honor, of duty
and of fidelity. But, far from allowing that de-

gr.idinp fact to throw us into a state of apathy and
despondency, it ouahl to stimulate every American
freeman to redouble his cnerfiiea in rescuing his

Government from the impure hands into which it

has nccidentally fallen.
" Against Air. Tyler no exertion is necessary. He

will soon retire with the contempt and amidst the

Si-'offs of all honorable men. Our efforts should be
directed against those who first seduced and then
profited by him; those who, after having won him
to their uses now otTect to shrink from the contami-
nating association ; those who after his complete
identification with them, and at the moment w hen
he is ajtpropriating to their exclusive advantage the

whole paironuge of the Goveniment, unjustly up-
braid us with the failure of measures, the adoption
of which was prevented by his [lerfidy and their

countenance and support ol him."

In December, 1843, Mr. Clay's private affairs

Rgain required his presence in New-Orleans. He
was weleoiued on his route to that city by the same
lesiiinonials of popular Httachment that had signal-

ized his journey of the |)n ceding year; and, during

his residence in the great Southern Metropolis, citi-

r.cnn of all punies seemed to unite in doing him
honor. Before his departure, the State Convention

of the fleuiorratie Whi^s of I.ouisitma, which was
holding its session at the time, formed in proces-

sion, the 23d FVbruary, 18-14, and marched to the

St. Charles Hotel, where he was stayinsr, to tender

their respects. His reply to their enthusiastic con-

gratulations «as brief but to the point:

"You rail for a speech from me, my fellow-cid-

zens : It is not proper that I should make a speech,

and / ieill iiot make a speech. But this 1 may say
to you—you are engaged in a good cause, an honest
cause, a glorious cause : the principles which you
are advocatine tend to the advtincenient of tiie pros-

perity of the Republic, and I Kill till you thatfrom
all quarters—from Oie furthest corners of Moiiie
to tUe extreniest points of Louisiana, the si'^ns of
the times are propitious, and not n speck obscures

the horizon. Go o.n, xHtN ! Goaread!"
On the 25th February, Mr. Clay reached Mobile

on his way to North Carolina. Although it was

the Sabbath, and of course no civic ceremonies de-

noted the welcome which was swelling in every

bosom, yet the wharves were lined with a dense and

innumerable throng, eager to catch a glimpse of

him as he disembarked. On the next day he was

to receive his fi:llow citizens at the Mansion House.

The Advertiser of the 2Gth says : " Mr. Clay, we
' are pleased to add, is looking in fine health, and
' promises to live yet many years, the benefactor and

' the pride of his country."

On the 5th March, he left Mobile for Montgomery,

Columbus, Ga., Macon and other intermediate cilie<j

on his route, followed by the best hopes of the peo-

ple for his health, prosperity and elevation to the

Chief Magistracy of the Republic in November next.

CHAPTER XXI.

Mr. Rives's I>otter in Tivor of Mr. rlnr—Review of Mr. Clay's

Persons! HMer}-—His siirreyjes at the Bi>r—("hiel Jusuoe
Marshall's Oui;iion of his Tnlenu<— I'ctk.hoI Des-ripli^ ii--Hi»

Manners nnd Mode of Addresf^Rirhard .V. Johns«:.n s taU-
tjmateof >Ir. Clay's Abilities—Anecdotes—Conclusion.

O.vE of the most cheering evidences of the wide-

spread reaction in the public mind in favor of

Mr. Clay may be found in the letter of theHon, Wil-

liam C. Rives, U. States Senator from Virginia,

dated January 1st, 1844, and addressed to Colonel

Edmund Fontaine, of Hanover County. In this

manly and eloquent letter, Mr. Rives states the

grounds of his preference for Mr. Clay over 31 r. Van

Buren ns a candidate for the Presidency in plain

and forcible terms. The following passoges cannot

be made too familiar to the people of the United

States:

"Could any thing inflict a deeper wound on the

cause of Republican Institutions than such a spec-

tacle of levity and instability on the part of the con-

stituent bod V as would be exhibited in the resionitioa

of .Mr. Van iJuren, alter the overwhelming condem-

nation of his Administration pronounced by the

almost unanimous electoral voice of the counirv but

three short vears iigo ' NV'ouUI it not render pupn

iar Government a ' bv-word nnd taunt' nnioi:e tlvs

Nations? • • • '

"It is impossible for any reflecting mail to con-

template the actual and prospective condition of tlie

coimirv without seeing in it already the ^crmof new
difficulties and troubles, which may, m ihcir iip-

pioiiching developenient, agitate our gloriou.s Union

to its centre. The Oregon and Texe.s question in

our foreign relations ; at home, a deficient revenue,

with all its ordinary soimres pressed up to their

farthest productirc limit, and some of them, there

is reason to apprehend, bcvond ; the Tariff coiitm-

veisv reJJpened, with all the eonilicting interests

and passions which never fail to be awakened by

it ; and added 'to thee, the rekindled fires of the

j

Abolition cxcitenu nt—each and all ofthem are ques-

tions which carrv in their bosom the fenrtul elements

I of civil discord and intestine strife 'IMie worst and

I most dangerous aspect they present is, that all of
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them bring iiilo iiniMoJinte and opposing nrriiv, if

not into iiiiirry and liostili? collision, the spoiionnl
intiTPSta and fi'i-lings of the dilViTcnt geographical
divisions of tlie Confedrracv. Whose, nt such a
moment, is the master-spirit that may have power
to siill the rising tempest before it sweeps with dc-
Btruitive fury over the face of our yet hajipy Union?
ur, should this prove hopeless and iinpossiliic, whose
the commanding genius • to ride the whirlwind and
dirt-et the siorm ?' To preside over the destinies of
a irreat Republic, in a crisis of such con)plicuied
difiieulty and peril, calls for something more than
the arts ofthe mere \\arX\ politician. It demands the
highest moral and intellectual qualities of the sl/Jtes-

man—courage, sell-possession, elevation of charac-
ter and elevation of views ; a nobleness arid gener-
osity of initnre that attracts cmilidence, and can in-

spire enthusiasm ; the spirit of persuasion and the
spirit of command combmetl. Let the annals of the

country, in some of the darkest moments which have
ever lowered upon its fortunes, be consulted, and
iliey will answer whi'ther Henry Clay or iMAKTiw
Va'n Burkx is tlie man for such a crisis."

Of sU'di paramount interest hive been the details

of Mr. Clay's public career that we have but little

room to bestow upon his private and professional

history, honorable as it has been to him. We have

alluded to his early successes at the bar, but space

fails us in the attempt to supply even an imperfect

sketch of his numerous triumj)hunt efforts in the

sphere cf his profession. Owing to the more popu-

lar character of his political labors, he has not en-

joyed, out of the boundary of tlie Supreme Court,

half liie reputation which was his due as a jurist of

extensive attainments and profound ability. But
we have been assured by Mr. Justice Story, that he

was regarded by Chief Justice IVIarshall as second

to no lawyer In the country in these respects.

His arguments always evinced great reflection, and

often great erudition ; and they were of that eleva-

ted and liberal character, which excluded every aid

ofa narrow or petlifoi^ging cast. We must con-

tent ourself with a mere reference to this department

of Mr. Clay's history ; referring the reader to the re-

ports and records of the United States Courts for

inlormation in regard to it.

Henry Chiy is now (1844) in his sixty-seventh

year, and, notwithstanding his varied and arduous

labors, tasking his mental and physical powers to

an extraordinary degree, and the several periods of

dangerous illness, to which he has been subject, he

bears in his personal appearance the promise of a

vigorous, healthful and protracted old age. In sta-

ture he is tall, sinewy, erect and commanding, with

finely formed limbs and a frame capable of much en-

durance. From his features you might at first infer

that he was a hardy backwoodsman, who had been

accustomed rather to the privations and trials of a
frontier life than to the arena of debate and the diplo-

matic table. But when you meet his full, clear,

gray eye, you see in its flashes the conscious power
of a well-trained and panoplied intellect as well as

tlie glance of an intrepid soul. Its lustre gives ani-

mation to the whole countenance, and its varying

oppression fuiinl'ully interprets the emotions and
seHtiinents of the orator. Much of the charm of his

speaking lies in his clear, rotund and indescribably

melodious voice, which is of wide compass, and as

distinct in its low as in its high tones. The effect of

it, when a passion is to be portrayed, or a feeling of

pathos aroused, is like that of a rich instrument upon
the ear

Nothing could be more felicitous than Mr. Cloy'g

personal manners and mode of address. 'I'hey in»-

press every one with the conviction thot he is a true

man—that there is no sham about him and his opin-

•ons. Frank, affable, natural and communicative

—

OS much nt home among European princes and po-

tentates nsat a Barl>ccuc with his own consiituenia

—his perfect self-possf-ssion and repose of maniMr
spring, not ?o much from long intercourse with the

world as from that rooted democratic instinct, that

dignity of character, which looks solely to the in-

ward man, and sees not the stars and garters with

which he may be externally decorated.

j

Among the eminent men who have borne testimo-

ny to those qualities, which render Mr. Clay so wor-

thy a candidate for the highest office in the gift of

the American people is Col. liichurd M. Johnson

o( Kentucky. We are indebted to the Richmood

I

W'hig for the following anecdote;

I " On the 30th of September last. Col. Johnson be-
ing in Staunton, Virginia, a nuuiber of gentlemen
paid him the respect ot calling to see him. One of
tlie company remarked to liim, 'Colonel, when you

' reach the railroad junction, you will be near the

S/ti/shcs ofHnnoter.'' The honest old warrior's face

immediately lit up with an expression of sincerity

:
and pleasure, and he eloquently said: 'I shall be

1 delighted to see that place. Every spot of ground
' Henry Clay touches he immortalizes. I have been
in public life for Ibrty years, and in that lime have

j

been associated with all the great men of the coun-
try. Leaving out Madison and Gallatin, who were

!
ol<l men when I first stepped upon the theatre of
|)olitics, I will place Jelferson first, then Henry

I

Clay. He is a perfect Hercules in all the qualities

that can adorn human nature. Some men may cx-
I eel him in a single quality—for instance, Webster

j

may be a greater logician, or some may be more re-

nowned for deep researches, but take Clay all in

I

all, he has not an equal in the Union, either in the

North or Soutii—the East or the West. In moral
courage—in physical courage—in oratory—in pat-

riotism, and in every noble quality, he is without a
superior. I have been associated with him on Com-
mittees in connexion with Calhoun, Lowndes,
Cheves, Webster, and other distinguished imlividu-

als, but Clay was always the master-spirit. We
looked up to him as the Ajiix I'elaiiion ; and by hra

counsel we were guided in our deliberations. H the

rest of the Committee assembled before him and
were in doubt how to proceed, when he made
his appearance, all eyes were turned upon him—and
we weie certain to be right when we followed hia

opinion. He is a great man, a very great man."

As a writer, Mr. Clay will creditably compare

with any of the public men of the day. His style ia

singularly perspicuous, simple, forcible and correct,

evincing a preference for good old Saxon words over

those derived from the Latin and Greek languages.

In this respect, it is perfectly Addisonian. His in-'

structions to the Ministers sent to the Consrress of

Fitnamo, his Land Report of 18;J2, his Report on the

ditlerences with France, and numerous documents

which emanated from his pen while he was nt the

head of the Department of State, may be referred

to not only as pnjiers evincing masterly statesmai>-

ship, but as excellent specimens of "English unde-

filed."

In his tastes and habits of life, he is remarkably

simple and unostentatious. On his fine estate of

Ashland, he has for many years devoted his leisura

to superintending the breeding and raising of cattlf,

on an extensive scale, and no man has done belter
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Bervice to ihe funning intercfits of the country. He
IB an early riser, and methodical and industrious in

the disposition of his time.

In e;irl_v life, Mr. Clay had a fondness for play

—

Bot for the shRc of tiie money sported—but for the

company and the excitement. He has, on .several

occasions given up lar^re sums that be had won,

and often saved men from ruin. He has never played

nt a public table or at gambling houses. Fur upwardt

of thirty years he hits not played at any game of
haza d. We nieiition these facts because there is

much niisrepreaentaiion abroad on the subject; and

tlie most prosisly exaggerated stories have been
j

made current by his enemies. We have fairly stated

the head and front of his oifending.
|

As an instance of that magnanimity which Mr.
]

Clay carries into all the transactions of life, we may
|

quote the following facts from the Cleveland (Ohio)

herald, of April, 18-13: '
|

" A near relative of Mr. Clay, residing in his vici-

nity, who has been largely engaged in the purchase
and manufacture of hemp, for bagging and bale-

rope, for the New-Orleans market, l)y the full in

value, and the cuibarrassmcnts of the times, which
have been felt with prodiiriouM force for a year past,

j

in the great Souih-Western Emporium, was lately
j

compelled to niitke an assignment of his property to

trustees, for the benefit of uU his creditors. I'he

whole amount of his liabilities was near $oO,000—
,

Hbout one-half of whioh was due to Mr. Clay for ad-
vances to enable the manufucturer to prosecute his

business, so advantageous to the farming interests of
,

Kentucky, with the hope of an improvement in the i

condition of things, so that a suspension of the work
and of the payment might be avoided.

i

" The .sale of the property took place about a
fortnight a2o, and as usual in such cases attracted

never.-ii hundred persons, and among tlicm many of
the creditors. .Mr. Clay then told them in substance i

that ihe assignment was for the benefit of all the

credit irs, himself included

—

tiiat the amount due
him was as large as nil the other claims combined
—that from the relationship in which he stood to the

debtor, it was probable some, and perhaps many of
the creditors, harl become such under the expecta-
tion that, if ditVu iilty occurred, he, Mr. Clay, would
protect them— that allhough there was no ground
whatever for asking him to do so, yet, rather than
that any man should tliink he had the slightest rea-

pon to complain of him, and in order further that

every di-bt due to others should be jiuid, he now re-

leased all interest under the as8ignm;'nt until every
dollar due to olhers was paid, and then if anv thing
was left he would take it. The sale was made— the

other creditors were all paid, and what little remaiu- '

ed was all Mr. Clay g..i f.,r his $25,000. I

" How diffrreiit this from the ordinary course, when
Mr. Clay, being the coiifidrrUial creditor, would
have hccnjirst. paid, and in this ease the only one
paiil, and who luii Henry (Jlay could be found, under
KUi'.h eircumstanixs, to reject the whole or at any
rate bis share of the proceeds,' ''

Rut it is with .Mr. Clay's public history that we
Jiave niaiidy to deal. The Legislative annals of the

Nation are the Pouices from wliicli it may be deri-

ved. There it stands omply and immutably record-

ed, through a period of nearly forty years. From
tIios/- miignifii'ent quarries of llit- Fast, the materials

will be drawn for a monument more perennial than

marble or brass. Niver were the views of a public

man upon all ((uestiiins of public policy more uigen-

iiously and uufOui\o<:Mlly expressed—more clearly

and broadly detined. On uu one point is there un

indication of shuffling—of a disposition to evade or

defer the responsibility of uttering an opinion. In

contemplating his career, we are often reminded of

tliesc lines by the author of' Philip Van Artevelde:*

" All my lifelong
I have beheld with mutt respect the man
Who knew himsi'if mid kiic-w the ways before him,
.\ni\ from amon^t iheni chofe considerHtely,
Willi a clear foresight, nut a blindfi.ld courage
Anil, having chustn, wiih a steadfast mind
Pursued his purpiw**."

Such a man i.s Henry Clay ! And in no one pub-

lic act of his life does he seem to have been actuated

by other than pure and patriotic motives. " I y< ould
RATHER BE KIGHT THAN BE PKEf IDEJVT." lu that

expression we have a key to liis conduct from the

moment he first entered the National Councils; and
in that txpression we have an earnest of the single-

heartedness of purpose with which the affairs cJ" the

country will be conducted under his administration.

His elevation to the Presidency would be a national

blessing—not merely because it would revive confi-

dence and restore outward prosperity, but because

its moral effect would be incalculably advantageous

to our highest interests as a Free People. It is no-

torious that, under the dynasties of Jackson and

Van Buren, the moral tone of the country has been

deplorably lowered; the dastardly doctrine of Re-
pudiation has sprung up, by which sovereign States

have endorsed the ethics of the pickpocket and the

swindler; and our reputation, at home and abroad,

has received stains, which it will take years to

efface.

To the Philanthropist, the Patriot, and the Chris-

tian, what a relief to turn from this sj)ectacle of dis-

honor and mal-administraiion, to the prospect of

Henry Clay's election in Noveiubcr next'

And now wc approach the termination of our im-

perfect sketch of his Lite and Public Services. The
enthusiastic deinonsttations in his favor, which are

daily and hourly manifesting themselves in every

quarter of the Republic, and which point to him as

the ONLY candidate of the Democratic Whigs of the

Union at the next Presidential Election; the numer-

ous nominations, and the cordial testimonials of

State Legislatures, and of primary meetings of tlio

People every where, in his behalf, are matters of

present history, which it is the province of the news-

papers of the day to note. So overwhi lining aic

they in their amount, that it would be useless for us

to attempt in this place to convey an idea o( llieir

character and weight. That they are the infallible

precursors of the election of Henry Clay to the

I'n-sidencT of the United States, in the autunm of

181-1, we firmly and fully believe. That triumph

will be rendered all the more glorious from its con-

' trust with the reverses and disoppointments of the

' sixteen years preceding it, illumined only by that

burst of sunshine which visited us in the election of

General Harrison, and disappeared at his death.

I In this ho|)e, we take a temporary leave of tho

subject of our biography. What further distinctions

and glories may await him, time only can reveal.

—

Hut the Past is secure. His iinmc lives in the hearts

of his countrymen. His fame is incorporate with

the history of the Republic. May tiny both ba

blendfd wiih the highest honor which a Free People

can bestow.

THE END.
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5 Prices, ice, with the events of tlie day, will alio be tliuj given ; while the Commercial Department ofThe Tn-

1

, i bune Ls the sp«cial ch» -reef an Assistant of ability and experience, who wUI give fresh, full and accurate reports
j{of all doings in Pro<i>.«*, Cioods, Stocks, Exchange, fee. &c., not only in this City, but at important points!

J
throughout the Union. <

' to- .An Evening Edition is published every aflenioon in time for the Mails, which contains the News re- <

5 ceived by the morning mails and a summary of the Markets and Stock Sales up to 2 o'clock P. M. j

5 Please address GREELEY ic McELR.ATH. Publithers. TribuDC Buildings, New-York. 1

|The New-York Weekly Tribune
j

5 Is made up mainly by the Editorials, .N'ews, other than matters of merely City interest. Literature. Statistics, I

i MisccUttiiieii, &.C. &c.. whichappear througliout the week in the Daily Tribi'sk. It will contain some Literary <f;
J
matter, originni and selected, which does not appear in the Daily, with a Weekly Review of the Markets. In >^^,

J in Politicaland (icneral Intelligence, it shall be our endeavor to render it equal to any other Weekly The<K0y
< character ofThe Tribune is by this time generally known. It aims to reconcile the largest Freedom ofThought / }^f.nnA \fii^,, ..ill, s nn.n.,,r,.i ra.a^nfa f.^r To.., jud obedleuce to rightful Authority—to be the ateru foe of all J »^and Action with a profound reverence for Law
J
discord, anarchv and turbulence, but the champiin ofevery generous idea, however novel or unpopular, which i

'

' has for its end tne upraising ofthe oppressed and the lowly. While it proffers no claim to the abused name ofj v

J

Democracy, so long tlie cloak of political Pharisees, the cant of designing demagogues, it will be, as it has been, '
"

m the legitimate sense of the word, truly Democratic—the adversary of every wroii^.jlie exixser of hollow pro
fession and scheming knavery, aiiif the advocate ofevery movement tending to the iTiirusion of true Fro-dum and > /A
the upward Progrera of 'he Human Rare The W cekly Tribune is published in this city every Saturday i a)i^

. nioniing, but despatched by tlie Mails ofThursday and Friday. It is of the largest size, folded in eight puges, so { *V^
a! ' as to be about tJie average size of two common newspapers. Suljscriptions arc respectfully sollrited In iui^i

Political course. The Tnhune is ardently, inflexibly Wmo, and adyocntes. with its utmost energies, the Pko-
TicTioK OF Home Industry, the restoration of a Sound and Uniform Currency, the rigorous prrtecu-Ji^©

^ J
tion ofInternal I.MPROVEMtN-r, and the election of HE.VRY CL.\Y ns next President of the United State*. <

i Being sent only for Cash in advance, the Publishers are enabled to afford it, notwithstanding llie great size and } . „

J the cost of its publication, at the low price of Two Dollars a year, or where cIuIjs are formed Ten Copies for '^
5 Fifteen Dollars. ir>- Postmasters are authorized by law to transmit moneys for subscriptions to newspapers, f

J
under their frank, free of postage. lO- Money remitted through the mail will l>e at the risk of the Publisiien. <

/ Notes of all specie-paying Banks in any State ofthe Union will be received at par. !

i GREELEY &. McELR.VTH, Publishen. «

^1 GREELEY & McELR.ATH PUBLISH THE FOLLOWING VALU4^LE WORKS:

•^Jlhe Life and Speeches of Henry Clay,
>2vob. octavo. 1124 pages, with Steel Portrait and Engravings. This edition comprise—1. A MKlIOfR OF
J
HENRY CLAY—Cfrar and glowing, written expressly for this work; 2. THE SPEECHES OF MR.

JcLAY, from 1810 to 1813 inclusive, carefully collected from various sources for this work, compared and

J
correcwil, and all restored to the first person—many of them having been only reported in the third person— .,

i " Mr. Clay said." s j and so, and " he urged," &c.. instead of giving his own vigorous and graceful diction. > J
i without interpolation or dilution. No cnlTcction of .Mr. CL.AY'S SPEECHES at all comparable with this, in

J
iV ,

completeness or correctness, has ever before appeared. Each Speech is prefaced by a brief introductory para- /"(f 3
"orth, and whenever it is desirable and not otfierwise i 2/Sy^

i:
-i^Jgrap^i explaining the circumstances which called it forth, ,. -..v

i»i> indicated, a note at the end gives the fate of the measure under discussion

i tcy- Price, neatly bound in boards, with gilt titles. $1 25 per copy, or S95 for 100 copies.

I
The American Laborer.

J .\n Important Work for Manufacturers. Mechanics, Farmers and Politicians.—The AMERICAN L.ABORER.
5 devoted to the caase of Protection to Home Industry, embracing the .Vrguments, Reports and Sr)ee<-hes of tlie

•vj ablest Civilians of the United States in favor ofthe Policy of Protection to .Vmcncan Labor, with the Statittics
» . J of Production in the United Slotes, &c. 4tc. 1 vol. octavo. Price One Dollar.

i Elements of Natural Philosophy :

, Embracing the general principles ol .Mt-chanics, Hydrostatics. Hydraulics, Pneumatics. Aconstirs, Optics, i •^
J
Elctricity, Galvanism, Magnetism, and .Astronomy. Illu'-trnted by s"verBl hundre<l eiii;mviiig>. By Leonard* ^

' D. Gale, .M. D., Professor ofGeology and .Mineralogy in llie UniTcr>ity of the City of .New- York, and l>e<-turer J ^m
< on Chemistry and .Natural Philosophy The above work is extensively introiluced in the best Schools and '

Seminaries lliroughout different j)arts of the United States, and is considered the Inst Bi>ok extant for private
learners. Ih. Gale being himselt a practical Chemist, and Jiis profwsional duties as l/?ctiirer rC'i'iirinir iiim to

iiiialifie<rfor tt)ei«;
f Pliil.«.phy and*'

1 their altemptk -

-

"rtur in the us

Jtnsk of editing luch a work. M'ist of the other publications on the
.

ClicmtJtiT are mere compilations made by Ixjrik-makers
; hence the trcquen'

at fXperiinenLs while followine the directions containe<l in these works. No su

popular bra-i^h'
nt failures >

•hdi,'
Parents and tcaciiers are rcrinestod to examine the work.
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Trnrts on the lariff, by Hnrure GrfHry. .,

Tiif. TARirr ab it is, asp the .Sibstiti Tr ••....i.,.^»p »y the Loco-Korog : beinrt full •tnt«m«nt^

nml expcu.tion of the Rules of Dutv tixwl by tlie pr. \ willi OKreatims lur eacJi item. »ho»uig why J •

each duty wns mndc hiirlier or lower, hfd how t Ik Ijilxir oflhet ounlrj- ; with the corresponding
J 1

roTison of the'lonir llill rtporlod tjllie Houk; by i.ii.. .>n Kay. from tba Cuuiiutlae of Uayiuxl Meaui. J
'

ree i2 per hundred, or g I) i-orUiousind. „ ,. i. o i . 3

II.I'RoTKCTioN AND Krkc iRADr ; OR. rne TARirr C^cehtioj* F*i«lt Stated: betn» »n elemeol-

J

nry exposition of the initiire. iiece«ity, oixrrntioii and eflVcts ot a 1 nr.ff of Uutaes on Imports, witli-wiM ducn-^
m.nationi in favor ofour Home Industry. Price «2 per hundred, or |13 per ihouKUxL

Reasons for Prcferrinjr Mr. Cliiy I

To Martin Van Burcn for next Prtsident. Ity Hoo. WiluaM C. Bivki. V. 8. Senator frwn Vlrriok.
j

I^The Tariff ([ucstion in Germany.
i

S.V 5 Th« iibove named Letter of Mr. Rivw and lh« Diicussioti of the Germnn Tariff, are both printed together io j ^=^#
Bi { a ne(it rnmphlct of 8 imgei. and sold at 81 26 per 100, or «10 per 1,000. It n hoped tiiat thu Tract mar receive

J |SfS\^ i a very extensive ciiciilatioii. > '^^

l^'ommerfial Intt-rconrsc with Great Britain. i

«<^ i This is a Pamublflor Tract of8 vngv^. jhowinp the precise operation ofthe present Britiih Tori/Ton the Pro-

J

?*- i dure and Manufitciurw of iho riiiiol Suites w lieicver the people of ihii countrr undertake to espurt to Eof- < «
sS*^land. to- Price H'ij per 100. or fc 10 i)er 1.000 copie*. S bj

Si KJ-TheWHUJ ALM.\.N.Af u resularly pubhahedevory year, at th« low priceof 13i cantJ, or tl perdoi-* '^

;>en, and is only iubjoct to penotiicui portafe. M
Ireland! Ireland I

|
[ A Memoir on Ireland. .Native and Baxon. (Second Edition,! by DAJflEL O'CoxstLL, M. P, with a IkenMi of

J
, the .\uilior. Price '£> ceiiu : five copita for CI.

^

[| Lectures on Geology.
Is Doctor Lyei.i-'s Lectnreo on Ueolngy. (Second Edition. 1 It contniru an tn^ved Fronticpieee. exhibitte
'
I idtalseclion of part of Ui« Earth's Crust, wiUi cxpluiialions. Price 25 cenU : hve copies fur 81.

li

USEFUL BOOKS FOR THE PEOPLE.
rjFarnham's Travels.
filVo. I TrivoUin the Creat Western Prarios. the Annhimc and Rocky Mountains, an

Iby Tmom\» J. FaRmiam, Kxi. Prire i5 cent- ; five coi.im tor «1. "It i» reallv rflrMin

_r^_5j#peru«nlof«uoli n vuIuiiItIi.- iind intcrwlmt' work, i here i« >urh ti loiiiitain of Ireshness aim „ry^?
J hrouch every pngc. such a contiiiunl 'tream of wit and anecdote, that one aevet bocoina weiuy ut dnuiiius i

P'^Xf^ '. troni lU jpnrkliiiB fount." tPhila. paper.
J^^J Ellsworth's Report. *^

S^iS^^Jno. II .. T'lic Iiiiiirovenienlsin Acriculture. the Art*, k.r.., io the United States ; beinr an account of r»-^ ^S?^
oRS^K $ cent and \i\>y

*5w(<mnkini: Pork[ j mnkinp P"
i > other ,\ g

-Vml-

The Imiirovemcnlsin Airriculture, the Art*, &c., lo the United States ; beinc an account of r*-^
iiii|M>rtunl ducovtriei anil iiniirovenionl.-iii the m<xlc of building House*, iiinkins Fences. riii^infflJrain

]

. diS) >^i"K "f llot'». niakine Lnrtl Oil, miMiifr Silk, with cn!,•r«vine^ of improved PlouAs nini <

«2iw> J other .Agrirulturul liiiplcmrnts. itc. By Hon. II. L. EtLswoRTn, Commueioiicr of PatcnLi. ,\nd a I'reaUse JyS^ * on Arni'iiltiiml (ioology. Price Zi cent*: five copies fur <1. " It is one of the must valuable and in

^gS^- $ iloruiiients wc have ever perused."

i^^jDr. l.ardnrr's l?frtnres.

i/>'o. Ill I,arilner's ciiiii|ilctc Course of T>ecture«, delivered at Niblo's Pnloon in (lie Piiv nf Vew-
'TIk- "iilijccts emljriii'e<i in the Lertiiros are : KIcctririty—The Sun—Jalvaiiwm—Ti"

yv53K J .\ocdle— [jititude nnil l^iii/riliido—BloarhiiiB—TiinniHK—Popular Kallncira—Lichl—

1

^Ij^a{|'.<[,,r»_||i.i,ini-iil .'^kct'-h nf Xtron. iin— ' '"• —^ iremdeil by .\rt—S<-H.'iiUfic f)nc«iv. .-.•...,,-.

I ioft'ic ItetiPin— V.li.ii It.it'. r\ -.-^ii- Hi I" Eiiclind and .•VinencB This edition of lir. 1

t
' !>'-tiiit9. 1). iiitr'«liir' .1 iiv 11 .•^l>'i'-li "t'ti. I I'll v»iral Silence. Price lor iho whole, includi

{iicr's Irfc-tiia*. i'lceiitK |l«^^lM(;lecopy. r,.-iiii i-'n. niiil itlicrs will receive live copici for (1.

llGriffilh's Chemistry and Dalton's Philosophy, .,
"

,
F.nr1h and Water—Founded upon I /stitrtH) (Jgat'i^

. I,«ctiitcr on Cltciaivrr nt St. Iltirtli li-iirr» "n ' ^^^^KS
.. .The Book ofPliilosophicjil I !•. lllu-ir.iiini; J [/»^^

ind ciirii'i ily, (julv.iiumi Mnnneiuin. I'Ir- .. Ile.it. 4.C. « S=»*"^V!5

^^f^ 1
, I lli«rvuli' .1 upwnnls of30(l Kv|x-riiiients. l;, , ro>.

< il^^l^
^1^'' 1 >>e iiUni' work- are neatly puntiM kim I. ur new type wuh about UO eo(mvmg>, and loc<^lhe[ are sold attheC SiP^"^^^ Jaxcecdiusly low price of 2j cent*; five copies lor £1.

l|Poliliral Economy.
t No, V I'lv::.!.- t.f'p.iH'ieril re<w"m». or the T,aw» of the Formation of N>fJonsnVe«hh. dev»>l.-.p»id try j

> ,,
-

' ' '
•

;' • it '.

.' w. .. > -^^*i
[;

' -
, :gg

«V^.^«i/l)lc upliuiUiio- "I 111 r(.^i«.i.!i. '> lloUAit CKLCLtY. I'liceij ctuU; liic co;ijc» for 41. S .>

%^iv -'*

EiNo. IV ("liemi-try of the four .Xncicnt Elements—firr, .•Jir.
'^ •

•
• - . •• - -'"iieeii, by TiioMAK (>RirMT>r.«,' JdelivVrei! tifffiire hrr Miij<Kty the tine

,
"

i
' ile.1 liy lip" 1-

'

jIlistorT of the Silk Culture
SNo. vi
f llppr 'MkI ii:

' accounts of the latest and nMMt.The Silk Ciilttif In the rnilrd Plates: emlynpinc complete
te' ' til itrhi ,r. lirTriiic. ai"' Fe.^lfir (lie Silkworm. Maiinciiif a Cocouiier^. Keeliiif. Spinninc,

: .il Sket.-hes of the Silk Busiiieso: .N»lu-nl lli»t.irv of the
'ii>eiii;r«\iiii;s uf .Macluiicfy and rroccaos. and a Slanual

_ -1.
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